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Graduation rates remain steady 
Division I student-athletes who 

entered college in 1987, the second 
year of Proposition 48 initial-elig- 
hility standards, graduated at a rate 
comparable to those students who 
entered in 1986, the first year of the 
standards. 

Student-athletes in both the 1986 
and 1987 entering classes graduat- 
ed at a rate of 57 percent, com- 
pared to 52 percent for the two 
classes of student-athletes preced- 
ing the new standards. 

The new report concerning the 
1987 entering class is the fourth 
graduation-rate compilation issued 
by the Association. 

Overall, student-athletes who 
entered college in 1987 graduated 
at a slightly higher rate than the 
general student body, with 57 per- 
cent of student-athletes graduating, 
compared to 56 percent of all stu- 
dents. 

“I’m pleased that student-athletes 
are graduating at a slightly higher 
rate than their peers,” said NCAA 
Executive Director Cedric W. 
Dempsey, “although I’d be happi- 
er with an even higher rate.” 

In general, student-athletes g-ad- 
uate at the same or higher rates 
than students of the same racial 
and gender group. For example, 
white female student athletes grad- 

See Rates, page 16 b 
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Women’s basketball enjoys record attendance 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

For the 13th consecutive year, 
NCAA women’s home basketball 
attendance reached an all-time 
high as more than 4.5 million spec- 
tators nationally watched NCAA 
women play in 1994. 

The total of 4,557,066 for all 
NC&4 varsity teams, excluding dou- 

’ ble-headers with the men, repre- 
sented a net increase of 369,906 
over the 1993 total, or nearly nine 
percent. The figures included all 
859 NCAA institutions with varsity 
teams - 293 of them Division I 

members. 
This was the first year that the 

Association’s women’s attendance 
figures included only NCAA insti- 
tutions. The 1993 totals and aver- 
ages, which have been adjusted to 
provide a true comparison with this 
year, are reflected in the charts on 
page 17. All national attendance 
totals compiled by the Association 
in all sports now include only 
NCAA schools. 

The NCAA began tabulating 
women’s basketball attendance in 
1982. 

Attendance at member institu- 
tions has more than doubled since 

then, from just more than 1.9 mil- 
lion to more than 4.5 million in 
1994. Per-game attendance also has 
increased at a similar rate, from 281 
per game in 1982 to a record 642 
last season. 

NCAA Division I attendance was 
responsible for much of this suc- 
cess. With 3.6 million in 1994 atten- 
dance, it has more than tripled its 
1982 total of 1.15 million. 

Posting its second largest 
increase since 1982, NCAA Division 
I attendance increased by 429,480 
to 3,602,511 in 1994. Single-game 
net home attendance, as well as 
NCAA Division I women’s champi- 

onship tournament attendance, 
accounted for the increase. 

Total tournament attendance 
increased more than 20 percent, 
thanks in part to the new 64-team 
field, up from 48 teams. In 58 ses- 
sions (up from 42), Division I tour- 
nament attendance increased 
47,737 to 279,104, but overall aver- 
age per game dropped from 5,509 
to 4,812. 

NCAA Division I teams were up 
seven spectators per game (to 
1,152). 

Below Division I, only Division II 

See Atindance, page 17 ) 

Reports 
reviewed 
at meeting 

The NCAA Presidents 
Commission received two 
important committee reports 
at its June 28-29 meeting in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

Reports from the NCAA 
Special Committee to Review 
Initial-Eligibility Standards 
and the NCAA Special Com- 
mittee to Review Student- 
Athlete Welfare, Access and 
Equity were submitted to the 
Commission. 

The review of Division I 
initial-eligibility standards is 
a result of 1994 NCAA 
Convention Proposal No. 
174. That resolution man- 
dated a reevaluation of 1992 
Proposal No. 16, which is 
scheduled to become effec- 
tive in August 1995. 

Student-athlete welfare, 
access and equity is the 1995 
Convention topic in the 
Presidents Commission’s 
strategic plan. 

The reports appear in full 
on pages 13 and 14 of this 
issue of The NCAA News. 

See Reports, page 24 b 

Attendunce at NCAA wo- 
men’s basketball games contin- 
ues to climb, and the figures 
for Lkkion I are pa&w!.arly 
impressive. Attendance at LX- 
u&ion I games has more than 
tripled since 1982. 
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Commission receives 
special committee report 

The NCAA Special Committee to Review 
Initial-Eligibility Standards has submitted a 
report to the NCAA Presidents Commission 
that contains the rationale for recommend- 
ed changes in Division I initialeligibility stan- 
dards. 

The complete report, which was consid- 
ered at the Commission’s June 28-29 meet- 
ing in Kansas City, Missouri, appears begin- 
ning on page 13 of this issue. 

The special committee endorsed a sliding 
scale of initial-eligibility standards keyed to 
an SAT score of650 and a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.400 (4.000 scale) and recommend- 
ed that a minimum grade-point average of 
2.000 must be achieved in 13 core courses. 
According to the committee’s proposal, no 
minimum cutoff would exist for standardized 
test scores. The scale would range from a 
2.000 CPA and an 810 (or higher) SAT to a 
3.000 CPA and a 410 SAT. 

The committee also recommended a de- 
lay of one year in the effective date of any 
new initial+ibility legislation for Division 
1. Currently, 1992 Convention Proposal No. 
16 is to take effect August 1.1995. 

For more information, see pages 1 and 13 
and the June 15, June 8, June 1, May 25, May 
4 and April 20 issues of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact Francis M. Canavan. 

Academic-enhancement fund 
mailed to Division I members 

A total of $9.3 million from the academic- 
enhancement fund of the 1993-94 NC&4 rev- 
enuedistribution plan was distributed June 
24 to chief executive officers at Division I in- 
stitutions. 

Each Division I member received $30,000 
from the fund. 

The NCAA Special Advisory Committee to 
Review Recommendations Regarding Dis- 
tribution of Revenues did not establish spe- 
cific guidelines regarding permissible uses 
of the academic-enhancement fund. How- 
ever. the NCAA Executive Committee has 

Schedule of key dates for 
July and August 1994 

JULY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I bask&all 
l-4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 
5-3 1 ________ _____ __ __ __ __ _______ .Evaluotion period. 

Women’s DMsion I basketball’ 
l-7 ____________._.._..................... Quiet period. 
8-3 1 ______ ________ ___..___._..... Evaluation period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
l-31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation period. 

Woman’s Division II basketball’ 
131 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation period. 

DMsion I football 
l-31 ______________________.._............ Quiet period. 

DMsion II football 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or two-year college football sea- 
son: Quiet period. 

DEADUNE 
1 - Deadline for constituent groups to request 
an appearance before the NCAA Presidents 
Commission liaison Committee’s September 
12 meeting in Kansas City, Missouri. 
15 - 1995 Convention proposals due from 
the membership. 

MAIUNG 
29 - Checks to be mailed for the specialas- 
sistance fund of the 1993-94 NCAA revenue 
distribution plan 

AUGUST 
RECRUlnNG 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-3 1 __.__________________________________ Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
1 ________ __ __ ___ __________.__.__ __.. Evaluation period. 
2-3 1 . . .._._.__._________________________ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division II basketball* 
1 _________________________........ Evaluation period. 
2-3 1 _...._..._____.______________________ Quiet period. 

Division I football 
l-3 1 _________________________............ Quiet period. 

Division II foolball 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or tweyear college football sea- 
son: Quiet period. 

DEADUNES 
31 - Deadline for submitting membership re- 
structuring proposals. 

MAILINGS 
12 - Checks to be mailed for sports-spon- 
sorship fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenuedis- 
tribution Ian. 
26 - C r ecks to be mailed for grants-inaid 
fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenuedistribution 
plan. 

*See pa es 122-l 23 of the 1994-95 NCAA 
Manual or exceptions. Also, see pages 126- B 
127 for dead periods in other Divisions I and 
II sports. 

specified that the fund may not be used for 
scholarships for fifth-year student-athletes 
who have exhausted eligibility, for summer 
school tuition or for the purchase of course 
books. Institutions can use the funds for new 
or existing programs and services. 

Along with the check, institutions received 
a form designed to aid in determining how 
each member used the academic-enhance- 

ment money that was distributed in June 
1993. 

The academic-enhancement fund is the 
third of six funds that will be distributed to 
the membership this year under the provi- 
sions of the revenue-distribution plan. Ear- 
lier, members received proceeds from the 
basketball and Division II funds. 

Following are the dates on which checks 

H Graduation rates by gender, race and sport 
- 

The graduation mtes of Division I 
shrdent-athletes entering college in: 

1987 - 57% [general student body - 56%) 
1986 - 57% (general student body - 55%) 
1985 - 52% (general student body - 54%) 
1984 - 52% (general student body - 53%) 

DMsion I malo student-athletes 
entesing: 

1987 - 53% (male student body - 54%) 
1986 - 52% (mole student body - 54%) 
1985 - 48% (male student body - 52%) 
1984 - 47% (male student body - 5 1%) 

Division I block male student-athletes 
entering: 

1987 - 43% (black mole student body - 33%) 
1986 - 41% (black male student body - 30%) 
1985 - 34% (black male student body - 30%) 
1984 - 33% (black male student body - 28%) 

DMden I white malo student-athletes 
enterlng: 

1987 - 58% (white male student body - 57%) 
1986 - 57% (white male student body - 56%) 
1985 - 55% (white male student body - 55%) 
1984 - 55% (white male student body - 54%) 

Division I female student-athletes 
entering: 

1987 - 61% (female student body - 58%) 
1986 - 68% (female student bady - 57%) 
1985 - 6 1% (female student body - 55%) 
1984 - 62% (female student body - 54%) 

Division I white female student-athletes 
ontoring: 

1987 - 69% (white female student body - 61%) 
1986 - 70% (white female student body - 60%) 
1985 - 65% (white female student body - 58%) 
1984 - 66% (white female student bady - 57%) 

Division I black female student-athletes 
entering: 

1987 - 53% (black female student body - 41%) 
1986 - 54% (black female student bady - 36%) 
1985 - 44% (black female student body - 36%) 
1984 - 45% (block female student body - 3A%) 

Division I male basketball players 
enting: 

1987 - 46% (male student body - 54%) 
1986 - 44% (mole student body - 54%) 
1985 - 43% (male student body - 52%) 
198A - 38% (male student bady - 5 1%) 

Division I black male basketball 
players entering: 

1987 - 39% (black male student body - 33%) 
1986 - 38% (block male student body - 30%) 
1985 - 33% (black male student body - 30%) 
1984 - 29% (black male student body - 28%) 

DMsion I white male basketball 
players entering: 

1987 - 57% (white mole student body - 57%) 
1986 - 52% (white male student body - 56%) 
1985 - 62% (white mole student body - 55%) 
1984 - 53% (white male student body - 54%) 

Division I female bask&II players 
entering: 

1987 - 62% (female student body - 58%) 
1986 - 62% &mole student body - 57%) 
1985 - 57% (female student body - 55%) 
1984 - 57% (female student body - 54%) 

Division I white female basketball 
players entering: 

1987 - 67% (white female student bady - 61%) 
1986 - 68% (white kmale student body - 60%) 
1985 - 63% (white kmale student body - 58%) 
1984 - 66% (white female student body - 57%) 

>n 
tram the remaining funds will be mailed: 

Special assistance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 29. 
Sports sponsorship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 12. 
Grants-in-aid _________________________ August 26. 
Staff contact: Keith E. Martin. 

Special committee 
proposes legislation 

The Special Committee to Keview Student- 
Athlete Welfare, Access and Equity is rec- 
ommending that the NCAA Council and 
NCAA Presidents Commission sponsor three 
proposals for new legislation at the 1995 
Convention. It also is proposing several 
amendments to existing legislation. 

The recommendations are included in a 
report that begins on page 14 of this issue of 
The NCAA News. 

Another key component of the special 
committee’s recommendations is a list of rec- 
ommendations, or “referrals,” to other 
NCAA committees. 

Student-athlete welfare, access and equi- 
ty is the 1995 Convention topic in the strate- 
gic plan of the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion. 

For more information, see pages 1 and 14 
and the June 15 issue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: John H. Leavens. 

Restructuring recommendations 
to be submitted by August 31 

Those interested in submitting NCAA 
membership restructuring proposals have 
until August 31 to do so. 

The original deadline was March 1, but in 
February, the NCAA Joint Policy Board 
moved the deadline back six months. At the 
time, the Joint Policy Board said that while 
legislation is still possible for the 1995 Con- 
vention, it preferred that the 1995 event be 
used instead as a forum for discussion of the 
matter, with legislation to be considered at 
the 1996 Convention. 

A Special Committee on Membership Re- 
structuring is expected to be announced 
soon. 

Staff contacts: Tricia Bork and Stephen R. 
Morgan. 

- 

Division I black female basketball 
players entering: 

1987 - 52% (black kmale student body - 41%) 
1986 - 5 1% (black female student body - 36%) 
1985 - 47% (black female student body - 36%) 

1984 - 42% (black female student body - 34%) 

Division I-A football players entering: 
1987 - 55% (I-A male student body - 58%) 
1986 - 53% (I-A male student body - 57%) 
1985 - A8% (I-A male student body - 56%) 
1984 - 47% (I-A male student body - 54%) 

Division I-A white football players 
entering: 

1987 - 63% (I-A white male student body - 59%) 
1986 60% (I-A white mole student body - 59%) 
1985- 60% (I-A white male student body - 57%) 
1984 - 56% (I-A white mole student body - 56%) 

Division I-A black football players 
entering: 

1987 -AA% (I-A black mole student body - 38%) 
1986 - 43% (I-A block male student body ~ 37%) 

1985 - 35% (I-A black mole student body - 33%) 
1984 - 35% (I-A black male student body - 33%) 
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n Briefly in the News 

Players: We are 
role models 

The University of Miami (Florida) football 
program has been criticized by people in 
recent seasons for what has been deemed a 
roughhouse style of play, but Hurricane ptay- 
ers say that when they arc in face-to-face con- 
tact with younger people, the trash-talking 
and showboating stops. 

“Athletes in the ’90s have lost touch with 
how many lives they influence, and how 
many people wake up on Saturday morning 

just waiting for the game to come on,” said 
Miami defensive tackle Warren Sapp. “If a 
kid comes up to me, I try to be as nice as I can 
and just be myself. I tell them just to work 
hard, and whatever you dream, you can be.” 

Sapp and other Miami players can be seen 
watching 12- and 13yearolds at youth-league 
practices and instructing kids to behave 
themselves. 

Keith Green, a police officer and coordi- 
nator of a gang-prevention program that 
gives fifth-grade students an opportunity to 
meet the Hurricane student-athletes, said the 
team’s reputation for unsportsmanlike behav- 
ior does not hold up when the players inter- 
act with the kids. 

“The guys we have contact with are unbe- 
lievably positive and fabulous role models for 
these kids,” he said. 

Charity support 

Making he grade 

Chris Young, a member of Can&us College j men’s basketball team, wa5 one 
of several Canisius student-athletes who visited Buflalo, New York, elemx- 
tary schools to hxzlp students make informed choices regarding education, 
peer pressure and community issues. The visits were part of an eight-week 
program called %r@ns Making a Difference, ” which is designed to he@ 
children develop a positive outlook toward life, school and community. 

The team conducted a two-week phone $250,000 for those charities. 
The University of Louisville football team campaign to raise funds for the Kentucky The telephone fund-raising campaign con- 

was busy on and off the field this spring In Easter Seals Society and the National Kidney eluded with the team’s spring scrimmage and 
addition to spring practices, the Cardinals for Foundation of Kentucky. This year, Louisville the Jefferson Bowl, a punt-pass-and-kick com- 
the 10th year helped raise funds for a local helped raise a record total of $44,250. In all, petition featuring a team made up of com- 
charity. the football program has raised more than munity and business leaders. 

W Milestones 
Pennsylvania State University base- 

ball coach Joe Hindelang notched his 
300th career victory April 23 with a 14 
3 Nittany Lions victory over the 
University of Iowa. 

Nancy McGuire, women’s softball 
coach at Boston College, recently 
earned her 200th career victory with a 
2-l win over Harvard University. 

Western Illinois University women’s 
softball coach Kathy Veroni, who 
recently concluded her 21st season, 
won her 500th NCAA Division I game 
April 27 with a 10-l win over Drake 
University. 

Jacksonville State University baseball 
coach Rudy Abbott claimed his 800th 
victory in a 19-12 win over the 
University of Montevallo April 20. 

Frank Del George, baseball coach at 
St. Francis College (New York), won his 
200th career game in April with a 13-10 
victory over New York Institute of 
Technology. 

n Facilities 

Women’s committee wants to broaden SWA deftition 

The University of Notre Dame is 
planning to construct an addition to 
“The House that Rockne Built.” The 
institution announced plans to add 
20,000 seats to Notre Dame Stadium for 
the 1997 season - the first major 
upgrade of the facility since former 
coach Knute Rockne supervised its 
erection in 1930. The stadium, with a 
capacity of 59,075, has been sold out 
for 160 of 161 games dating back to the 
1964 season. The project will be paid 
for with tax-exempt bonds. 

The NCAA Committee on Women’s Athletics plans to revise the defi- 
nition of a senior woman administrator in hopes of having that defini- 
tion included in the 1996-97 NCAA Manual. 

The committee metJune 15-17 in Newport, Rhode Island. 
The committee, which is creating a working definition of the SWA, wit1 

seek input from the NCAA membership and from the National Association 
of Collegiate Women Athletic Administrators at its annual conference in 
September. The revision of the SWA definition will coincide with the 
analysis of a recent survey by the committee regarding the role of senior 
woman administrators. 

In that survey, only a small percentage of SWAs reported having deci- 
sion-making authority within their athletics programs. 

“The Committee on Women’s Athletics wants significant input from 
NACWAA,” said Janet M. Justus, NCAA director of education resources 
and staff liaison to the committee. “The committee’s incoming chair, Patty 
Vivetito, will talk about the survey results with NACWAA members at their 
annual conference in September, as well as get their response to the work- 
ing SWA definition. The committee wants to move forward with a pro- 
posed definition and with the possibility of sponsoring legislation for the 
1996 NCAA Convention.” 

The definition of the SWA in the 1994-95 NCAA Manual states: “A 
senior woman administrator is the highest-ranking female administrator 
involved with the conduct of a member institution’s intercollegiate ath- 
letics program.” The committrr hopes to broaden that definition to include 
level of responsibility and duties. 

In a related matter, the Committee on Women’s Athletics will publish 
within the next few months a list of all institutions that have an identified 
SWA, as well as those who do not. The list will include the total number 
of administrative positions at each school, the number of females in 
administrative positions and the specific jobs of each female adminis- 
trator. 

That action was directed by the former NCAA Gender-Equity Task Force 
and the NC&4 Council. In conjunction with this report, a more thorough 
analysis of the SWA survey results also will be published. 

In other actkm.s af i&June 1517 meeting in Ntybort, Rhode Island, the 
Committee on Women’s Athletics: 

n Appointed a subcommittee, in response to an NCAA Presidents 
Commission directive, to review the data and model programs that 
already exist relating to girls’ sports (days programs and to provide 
a short report indicating what is happening at the national-gov- 
eming-body level, the high-school level and the institutional level. 
In order to obtain this information, the committee also will rec- 
ommend to the Council that a survey be distributed to chief exec- 
utive officers at member institutions to help identify existing pro- 
grams that are available for girls and boys in sport at the grassroots 
level. 

n Expressed concern about the lack of corporate sponsorship 
for the NCAA Woman of the Year awards dinner and about cor- 
porate marketing of women’s sports in general. The committee will 
invite James Host of Host Communications to the committee’s fall 
meeting to discuss both the current status and future of marketing 
for women’s sports. 

n Recommended that a letter be written to the new NCAA Special 
Committee on Membership Restructuring expressing the women’s 
athletics committee’s concerns regarding restructuring matters. The 
committee recommended that any restructuring plan: 

1. Ensure that opportunities for women in administration be 
increased and that women and minorities continue to be involved 
in the governance structure. 

2. Be broad-based by ensuring that women are in decision-mak- 
ing positions and not limited strictly to “women’s issues” or “minor- 
ity issues.” 

3. Should provide for the expansion of sports-sponsorship oppor- 
tunities for women. 

I I 
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W Committee notices I HAVE A 

I PHOTO IDEA? 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations for vacan- Hanson, University of Nebraska, Omaha, no longer at an NCAA insti- Mail photos (black-and-white 
ties on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancies tution. Appointee must be a Division II administrator. preferred) to: Jack L. 
must be submitted in writing to Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assis- Men’s Soccer Committee: Replacement for Harold “Chappy” Copeland, Managing Editor, 

tant, in the NCAA national offtce no later than July 13, 1994 (fax num- Menninger, resigned as director of athletics at Fairfield University. The NCAA News. 6201 

ber 913/339-0035). Appointee must be a Division I administrator from the New England College Boulevard, Overland 

Men’s Basketball Rules Committee: Replacement for Robert E. men’s soccer region. 
Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 
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0 Guest edhdal 

Athletes already 
compensated fairly 
By Rev. E. W&m Beauchamp 
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME 

The issue of compensating college student- 
athletes recently has come to the fore, partic- 
ularly in the discussion of a football playoff 
system. 

Proponents of the play-for-pay concept 
suggest that football and men’s basketball 
players deserve some corn-, 
pensation since their perfor- 
mances produce millions of 
dollars in revenue for col- 
leges and universities. 

But, as Alexander Wolff 
pointed out in the May 30 
issue of Sports Illustrated, 
“college athletes (already) are 
compensated handsomely, 
with a chance to get an edu- 
cation worth as much as 
$120,000.” 

Beauchamp 

Wolff is correct. For example, students on 
full athletics scholarships here at the 
University of Notre Dame earn close to 
$100,000 tuition, room, board, books and 
fees. 

But that’s just the beginning: They actually 
earn and learn much more. 

The free education a scholarship student- 
athlete acquires while in college usually leads 
to an extra $400,000 in the future. According 
to the current population reports of the 
Bureau of Census, the lifetime earnings of a 
college graduate average $1.2 million, com- 
pared with $800,000 for a young person with 
a high-school diploma. 

Beyond these basic dollars and cents, there 
is still more to consider. 

College athletes in all sports receive the 
opportunity to engage at very high competi- 
tive levels in activities in which they excel, in 
front of thousands and even millions of ador- 
ing fans. While they work hard, these young 
men and women also enjoy some wonderful 
experiences while forging deep friendships 
and lasting memories. 

I’m afraid this point is being lost on many 
athletes and others who no longer think it 
noble to play for pride, who have forgotten 
that the competitive arena produces thrills 
that money can’t buy. Twenty or 30 years 
after a playing career, the enduring memory 
for most athletes will be of the competition 
and camaraderie - not the cash. 
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Current liability h-w enhances safety 
Julie Nimmons’ recent editorial 

(“Product liability is in need of reform”) 
in the June 8 issue of The NCAA News 
unfortunately distorts the reality about 
product liability in America. In fact, 
product liability makes every one of us 
- including young athletes - safer 
from hazardous and defective products. 

In trumpeting the benefits of product 
liability legislation now before Congress, 
Nimmons states that several manufac- 
turers no longer make football helmets 
because of potential liability risks. What 
she blatantly fails to mention is the 
sharp decline in deaths on the gridiron 
each year due, in large part, to more 
protective helmets. 

Last year, ibr example, four high- 
school and college football players ~ 
indeed, four too many - died from 
head and neck injuries, according to 
Frederick Mueller, a professor at the 
University of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill, and director of the National Center 
for Catastrophic Sports Injury Research. 
In 1990, for the first time ever, no foot- 
ball players died from such injuries. In 
contrast, 36 high-school and college 
football players died in the 1968 season 
alone. 

Sports Illustrated has attributed the 
steep decline in deaths to safer tackling 
techniques and better helmets. 

Cl Opinions 

0 Ldter 
“Moreover, lawsuits brought against hel- 
met manufacturers have forced them to 
make their products even safer,” the 
magazine explained. 

Yet, the manufacturers of sporting 
goods and other products have contin- 
ually pressed Congress for special treal- 
ment, claiming that product liability 
drives up the costs of products, results 
in excessive judgments and stifles inno- 
vation. Their claims are simply baseless. 

As the National Center for State 
Courts reported earlier this year, prod- 
uct liability accounts for only three per- 
cent of all tort cases. In addition, the U.S. 
General Accounting Office found in 
1989 that compensatory awards in prod- 
uct liability cases were neither erratic 
nor excessive. Further, the National 
Insurance Consumer Organization 
reported in 1992 that product liability 
insurance premiums the year before 
accounted for only .14 of one percent 
of product retail sales. 

Is this too much to ask to ensure that 
a product will be safe? As the father of 
three sons who participate in a cross- 
section of sports and use a variety of 
equipment ~ including football hel- 
mets ~ I have to answer that with a 

resounding “no.” 
The safety incentives produced by 

product liability have not been lost on 
the business community. The Confer- 
ence Board, a pro-business group, has 
stated: “Where product liability has had 
a notable impact - where it has most 
significantly affected management deci- 
sion-making ~ has been in the quality 
of the products themselves. Managers 
say products have become safer, man- 
ufacturing procedures have been 
improved, and labels and use instruc- 
tions have become more explicit.” 

Contrary to Ms. Nimmons’ assertions, 
manufacturers should not receive spe- 
cial protection from product liability. 
Our civil justice system holds wrongdo- 
ers accountable for the harm that their 
products cause and forces them to 
change negligent and reckless behav- 
ior. American consumers, particularly 
the young athletes who participate in 
sports all across this country, deserve 
safe equipment. For that reason, this 
legislation, which would protect the neg- 
ligent and reckless at the expense of 
consumers, should be defeated. 

Barry J. Nate 
President 

Association of Trial’ Lawyers 
of America 

Institutions mut look at athletics values 
Ferdinand A. Geiger, athletics director 
Ohio State University 
Cleveland Plain Dealer 

“Our institutions need to look very, very carefully at what 
our values are in athletics. Are athletics a pan of the educa- 
tional outlook of the institution, or are they circus and enter- 
tainment? 

“Should we be thinking about the quality of the experience 
and the people who participate, or the number of seats our 
kids can sell for revenue enhancement for our programs?’ 

Initial-eligibility standards 
Barry Temkin, columnist 
Chicago Tribune 

“Athletes adjust to new minimums, and black athletes are 
as capable as anyone else of doing C-plus work. Arguing for 
lower standards sells them short. 

“The most stunning part of the (NCAA Special Committee 
to Review Initial-Eligibility Standards) recommendations is 
letting the SAT score slide as low as 410 for students with a 
3.000 grade-point average. Proponents of that scale will argue 
grades are a better indicator of college success than are test 
scores and a kid with a 3.000 has proved he can do college 
work What that ignores is the number of high-school coach- 
es, teachers and administtators willing to inflate a high-school 
athlete’s grades under the misguided notion they are enhanc- 
ing his future. 

“It’s hard to believe a student with legitimate B or Bminus 
grades can’t hit 500 on the SAT, even if you accept the con- 
tention the test is biased culturally. 

“The recommendations may not survive in their current 
form, given that they fly in the face of reform efforts by the 
powerful Presidents Commission. But given the Black Coaches 
Association threats and congressional criticism of Proposal 
16, it wouldn’t be surprising to see some softening of initial- 
eligibility requirements. The NCAA may not want to look over- 
ly stubborn on the issue. 

‘That’s not necessarily all bad. NCAA research shows that 
high-school students and coaches are not sufficiently aware 
of the changes coming under (1992 Convention) Proposal 16, 
so a recommendation by the special committee to delay any 
changes until August 1996 could help if that is coupled with 
a massive public-information campaign. 

“After that, changes perhaps could be phased in over a two- 
year period. 

“Otherwise, the NCAA should fight erosion of Proposal 16. 
If it needs inspiration, all it need do is consult its own figures 
on the abysmal graduation rates of football and basketball 
players.” 

Athletics wvform 
William C. Friday, cochair 
Knight Foundation Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics 
The Chronic/e of Higher Education 

“We get the feelings that things have gone adrift.... Mani- 
pdaklg the p0StSZaSoI-I (With hZ diScUSSkJII Of a pOSSibk 

Division I-A football playoff) is-just one more capitulation to 
the pressures of money. One of our main intentions was to 
get presidents to understand that they should take control 
instead of bending in.” 
Thomas K. Hewn Jr., president 
Wake Forest University 

“If the issue is just that we’ve had some scandals recently 
and some of the rules are being reviewed, I find that regret- 
table, but it doesn’t mean something terrible is happening to 
the reform movement The caution flags maybe should go up, 
but I think we should give it more time.” 

Homophobia 
Cord&a Anderson, 
Former dirwtor of sex-abuse program 
Minneapolis Star-Tribune 

“Why is it such an insult to tell a 6year-old boy, ‘You play 
like a girl’? Why is it the ultimate insult for a 14 or 18year-old 
boy to be called ‘sissy’ or ‘fag’? It’s the interconnectedness 
between sexism and homophobia: The major insult to a boy 
is to imply in any way he is female.... 

“Youth sports, violence and gender violence are very con- 
nected. Sport is a major source of socialization, right up there 
with religion and education. And the messages that children 
get in sports carry the message of gender inequity from the 
start. Studies on campus sexual assault show an inordinate 
number of perpetrators are fraternity men or team athletes. 
What is going on is a group thing that goes back to children’s 
sports.... 

‘There are well-documented benefits from being in sports 
- that’s why we want them equitable between genders. It’s 
been sacrilegious to look at the imperfections in sports. But 
one place you can really see maltreatment of children is in 
Sports.” 
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SAT ‘recentering’ effects to be felt by August ‘95 
A scheduled “recentering” of 

SAT scores to make verbal and 
math scores directly comparable 
will affect student-athletes enrolling 
as early as August 1995 at NCAA 
Divisions I and II institutions. 

Recentering - which will reset 
the average score for the verbal and 
math components of the SAT at 500 
on a scale of 200 to 800 - will go 
into effect with tests administered 
during April 1995. 

Although mostly high-school 
juniors will take that exam, many 
seniors graduating from high 
school in spring 1995 also will be 
affected. 

“High school seniors do take the 
examination late in their senior 

spommanship 

talksbegin 

A possible shared approach to 
sportsmanship and ethical behav- 
ior was discussed June 23 by an 
NCAA Presidents Commission 
sponsmanship committee. 

William E. Shelton, president of 
Eastern Michigan University and 
chair of’the Presidents Commission 
Committee on Sportsmanship and 
Ethical Conduct in Intercollegiate 
Athletics, noted the difficulty 
involved in dealing with the issue, 
which is the 1996 NCAA Conven- 
tion topic in the Commission’s stra- 
tegic plan. However, the group did 
discuss an approach that would 
involve: 

n Defining what behavior is ac- 
ceptable and developing appropri- 
ate education programs to modify 
behavior. 

n Creating a shared responsibil- 
ity among all levels of amateur and 
professional sports. 

The committee noted that public 
awareness of sportsmanship issues 
would need to be enhanced and 
maintained at a higher level than is 
currently the case. 

It was noted that the topic of 
sportsmanship and ethical behavior 
might be similar to an earlier 
Presidents Commission strategic- 
plan topic involving financial con- 
ditions in that national legislation is 
not necessarily an effective solution. 

Compensated 
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And there’s even more. 
Money is spent and memories can 

fade, but the knowledge student-ath- 
letes acquire in the classroom and 
on campus never will depreciate. An 
education is priceless. 

Whether they study the humani- 
ties or the arts, science or law, engi- 
neering or business, scholarship stu- 
dent-athletes receive the wisdom of 
the ages from our country’s leading 
scholars. That’s something that can’t 
be taken away and that will serve 
them well for a lifetime. 

So the play-for-pay issue comes to 
this: Student-athletes entertain us 
with their special skills and as com- 
pensation receive unforgettable 
experiences, lifelong friendships 
and knowledge that is worth tens of 
thousands of real dollars with the 
strong potential for hundreds of 
thousands more. 

Sounds more than fair to me. 
Rev. E. William iknusham& CS.C., 

cct.zEU&~oftheunivniiy 
of Notre Dame ad chairs the uniueni- 
ty k faculty board in control of athletiu. 

year - especially prospective stu- 
dent-athletes, for eligibility purpos- 
es,” said Daniel T. Dutcher, NCAA 
director of legislative services. 

Dutcher, who serves as staff liai- 
son to the NCAA Academic 
Requirements Committee, said that 
committee soon will study changes 
that may be needed in NCAA ini- 
tial-eligibility legislation as a result 
of recentering. 

The committee, which is sched- 
uled to meet July 25-26, will recom- 
mend to the NCAA Council any 
adjustments in SAT score require- 
ments for initial eligibility that may 
be needed to accommodate recen- 
tering. Such adjusments are expect- 

ed to be presented as proposed 
“housekeeping” legislation and 
would be effective immediately 
upon Council approval and publi- 
cation in The NCAA News. 

The recommended adjustments 
would not affect SAT scores earned 
before April 1995. 

Making compwism eusier 
The College Board - which 

administers the SAT - is recenter- 
ing scoring scales to make it easier 
to compare scores on its exams. 

As a result of recentering, scores 
on the verbal and math compo- 
nents of an SAT exam will appear 
to rise. For example, a score of 420 
on the current SAT I exam will con- 

vert to about 500 on the recentered 
scale, while a math score of 470 also 
will convert to about 500. 

For that reason, it apparently will 
be necessary for the NCAA to adjust 
its minimum requirements for SAT 
scores, to account for the higher 
scores on the recentered exam. 

But the College Board is empha- 
sizing that students’ percentile rank- 
ings - their standing relative to 
other test-takers ~ will not change 
significantly. 

The organization says recenter- 
ing will better serve students by 
making it easier to understand 
scores achieved on the test By cen- 
tering verbal and math scores for 

the exam at the same midpoint, a 
student easily will be able to deter- 
mine whether the score achieved 
on one component is better or 
worse than that achieved on the 
other component. 

Under the current scoring scale, 
a student who earns a verbal score 
of 424 and a math score of 478 on 
SAT I has performed at approxi- 
mately the same level in both com- 
ponents; however, the student mis- 
takenly may conclude that the math 
score is better than the verbal score. 

In August, the College Board will 
distribute conversion tables that can 
he used to convert test scores on the 
current scale to a recentered score. 

Florida SID receives CoSlDA’s Arch Wmd Award 
John Humenik, longtime sports University and the University of tor for civic involvement and worked 348 consecutive football 

information director at the Michigan. accomplishments outside the field games for the Orangemen. 
University of Florida, has been Other 1994 CoSIDA award of intercollegiate athletics. Bryant Additionally, 10 CoSIDA mem- 
selected to receive the Arch Ward recipients include: recently was named associate bers will be honored for longevi- 
Award for 1994 from the College 
Sports Information Directors of 

n Broadcaster Jim Simpson, director of athletics at the t-y. Receiving 25-year awards will 

America. 
winner ofthe Jake Wade Award University of Nebraska, Lincoln, be John Cathey of East Tennessee 

’ after having served as sports infor- State University, Emil Parker of 
The award will be presented 

presented to a person in the com- 
munications field who has made mation director for 31 years. Davidson College, Dennis Prikkel 

June 30 at the annual CoSIDA 
workshop in Chicago. 

an outstanding contribution in n Samuel Goldman, Jack Grim of the College Conference of 

The Arch Ward Award, first giv- 
college athletics. nold and Larry Kimball, all elect- Illinois and Larry Sellers of Port- 

en in 1958, goes each year to a n Bill Cable, winner of the ed to the CoSIDA Hall of Fame. land State University Six members 
who will receive lifetime mem- 

CoSIDA member who has made Warren Berg Award. The Berg C~ldman has been sports infor- 
award is presented to a college mation director at Skyline College berships in CoSIDA on the occa- 

an outstanding contribution in the sions of their retirements are Bob 
field of college spon~ information. &vision member OfCoSIDA who since 1969, where he also has 

headed the journalism depart- 
Anderson of Northeast Louisiana 

Humenik, who was named to has made an outstanding contri- 
bution to the field. Cable is in his ment for 17 Years. 

University; Marvin (Skeeter) 
the CoSIDA Hall of Fame in 1993, Francis of the Atlantic Coast 
is completing his 12th year as 36th year at Northeast Missouri Grino1d has been !jID at Conference; Larry Heimburger 
sports information director at state universitY* Northeastern University for 32 

Florida and was promoted to assis- l Don Bryant. winner of the Years. In 198% he was promoted 
of Western Illinois University; Jim 
Norman of the University of 

tant athletics director for sports Kodak Citizenship Award. to associate athletics diremr. Rhode Island; Bob Peterson of 
information at Florida in 1988. He Eastman Kodak sponsors the Kimball is completing his 28th the University of Minnesota, Twin 
previously served as sports infor- award, which is given annually to year as sports information direc- Cities; and Russell Rice of the 
mation director at Princeton a college sports information direc- tor at Syracuse University. He has University of Kentucky. 

Helping hand 
Tina Haina photo 

Jason Hicks (IT.@), a &f ensiue end on the Montana State University football team, smtz milk and wff&? at the Bozeman Senior 
Cater. Hicks was one of several Montana State student-athletes and cheerleaders who participated in the weekly program. 
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Ohio State placed on probation for one vear d 

The NCAA Committee on 
Infractions has placed the athletics 
program at Ohio State University 
on probation for one year for vio- 
lations of NCAA recruiting, extra- 
benefits and eligibility legislation 
in the men’s basketball and men’s 
and women’s track and field pro- 
grams. 

The committee also found a lack 
of institutional control. 

The Committee on Infractions 
found NCAA rules violations that 
took place between 1991 and 1993, 
including: 

n On two occasions, members of 
the men’s basketball coaching staff 
made impermissible recruiting con- 
tacts with a prospective student-ath- 
lete in person and off campus dur- 
ing that prospect’s junior year. 

n As a result of those two con- 
tacts and three permissible contacts 
during the prospective student-ath- 
lete’s senior year, the institution 
exceeded the limit of three in-per- 
son, off-campus contacts per 
prospect. 

n A volunteer coach, who is not 
allowed to recruit off campus, 
attended a dinner at an offxampus 
restaurant with the prospective stu- 
dent-athlete, the head and assistant 
men’s basketball coaches, and oth- 
ers. 

n At that dinner, the assistant 
basketball coach provided money 
to the high-school coach to pay for 
meals for the high-school group, 
including the coach and prospec- 
tive student-athletes. 

n On several occasions, the uni- 
versity provided prospective stu- 
dent-athletes with improper induce- 
ments, which included university 
bags and extra amenities in their 
hotel rooms during official visits. 

n Improper transportation was 
provided to a woman track student- 
athlete from an NCAA champi- 
onship site back to campus. The stu- 
dent-athlete was not competing in 
the championships and not eligible 
to receive travel expenses from the 
institution. 

n A volunteer assistant track 
coach provided individual instruc- 
tion to a men’s track student-athlete 
who was an academic nonqualifier 
and therefore not allowed to take 
part in athletics activities during his 
freshman year. 

n The university and the head 
men’s basketball coach failed to 
exercise appropriate institutional 
control over the men’s basketball 
program. Violations of NCAA reg- 
ulations took place in the presence 
of the head men’s basketball coach. 
No system for monitoring recruit- 
ing activities was in place until the 

1992-93 academic year. Once a sys- 
tem was in place, the men’s basket- 
ball coaching staff failed to moni- 
tor the program. 

The case was handled under the 
summary-disposition procedure, 
which the institution and the NCAA 
enforcement staff can agree to fol- 
low in major infractions cases. This 
process may be used if the member 
institution, involved individuals and 
NCAA enforcement staff agree on 
the facts and that those facts con- 
stitute major violations of NCAA 
legislation. The institution propos- 
es suggested penalties, which the 
Committee on Infractions can 
accept, reject or change. In this 
case, the committee accepted the 
proposed penalties. 

The committee adopted the fol- 
lowing penalties that were sclf- 
imposed by Ohio State: 

n Public reprimand and censure. 
n Probation for one year begin- 

ning June 4, 1994, and implemen- 
tation of a comprehensive athletics 
compliance education program. 

n Reduction by one in the num- 
ber of scholarships awarded in 
men’s basketball for one academic 
year. 

n Prohibition of the head men’s 
basketball coach from recruiting off 
campus during the July 1994 and 
September 1994 evaluation periods. 

n Admonishments and rcpri- 
mands issued to the head coaches 
involved in violations. 

n Recertification of current ath- 
letics policies and practices. 

Ohio State took corrective 
actions, which were considered by 
the committee in imposing its 
penalties, including: 

n Expanding the responsibilities 
of the university’s compliance coor- 
dinator to include monitoring off- 
campus and on-campus recruiting 
activities. 

n Implementing a computerized 
monitoring system to review off- 
campus and on-campus recruiting 
activities. 

n Formalizing the institution’s 
policies on reporting rules viola- 
tions and requesting rules inter> 
pretations. 

n Increasing monitoring for 
university-sponsored high-school 
coaches’ clinics. 

n Expanding rules education for 
coaches, staff and student-athletes 
to include information on permis- 
sible automobile transportation and 
extra benefits. 

n Centralizing control of hotel 
arrangements for official visits and 
advising the hotels used for official 
visits concerning relevant NCAA 
regulations regarding impermissi- 

ble benefits to recruits and parents. 
n Formalizing the role of the fac- 

ulty athletics representative, includ- 
ing shared responsibility for com- 
pliance oversight. 

The committee also noted with 
approval the corrective actions and 
adopted as its own penalties those 
imposed by the institution that cur- 
rently employs the former assistant 
men’s basketball coach and the for- 
mer volunteer coach involved in 
the case. Those penalties include 
restrictions on the former assistant 
coach’s off-campus recruiting dur- 
ing the July 1994 and September 
1994 evaluation periods and part of 
the 19!)3-94 academic year as well 
as compliance education activities 
by both former coaches. 

As required by NCAA legislation 
for any institution in a major infiac- 
tions case, Ohio State is subject to 
the NCAA’s repeat-violator provi- 
sions for a five-year period begin- 
ning June 4, 1994. 

Ohio State admitted the viola- 
tions ofNC4A rules under the sum- 
mary-disposition procedure. Be- 
cause it agreed to participate in this 
process and because the proposed 
penalties were accepted by the 
Committee on Infractions, the uni- 
versity waived the opportunity to 
appeal the decisions made in this 
case. 

ties, they will take affect 15 days 
from the date of the report or on 
the date that the university accepts 
the penalties, whichever comes first 

WaJce Forest has 15 days from the 
date it receives the report to file a 
written notice of appeal. 

The NCAA Committee on members of his family to encour- student-athlete’s eligibility was not action to reprimand and discipline 
Infractions has placed the athletics age the prospect’s enrollment in the restored at Wake Forest. Since he the head men’s basketball coach 
program at Wake Forest University university. was innocently involved in the vio- and to disassociate a representative 
on probation for one year for Once it became apparent that the lations, however, he was allowed to of the university’s athletics interests. 
improper recruiting activities involv- prospect would need to attend a transfer to another NCAA member n Reducing scholarships in 
ing a prospective student-athlete in preparatory school, the represen- institution and compete immedi- men’s basketball by one for one 
the men’s basketball program. tative assisted the prospective stu- ately. year. 

The Committee on Infractions dent-athlete in enrolling in one. In determining the appropriate 
found NCAA rules violations that The representative and his wife 

n Reducing the number of ex- 
penalties, the committee considered 

took place in 1992 and 1993, includ- provided lodging, transportation 
pense-paid visits in men’s basket- 

that all of these violations involved 
ing: and meals to the prospective stu- 

ball by two for one year. 

n Improper recruiting activities dent-athlete on his arrival in the 
.only one representative of the insti- n Restricting the recruiting of 
tution’s athletics interests and one 

by a representative of the universi- United States to attend the prep 
foreign athletes by the men’s head 
basketball coach. 

ty’s athletics interests, including school. Transpottation, lodging and 
prospective student-athlete. The 

making numerous recruiting con- meals were provided during vaca- 
university thoroughly investigated 
the case and properly repotted the 

n Requiring the university to 

tacts with a prospective student-ath- tions from the preparatory school. violations to the NCAA. The insti- 
continue to expand and improve its 

lete and his family as well as pro- The representative provided an 
compliance and educational pro- 

viding improper benefits to a “800” number so that the prospect 
tution cooperated in the processing gram- 
of the case. The institution also ini- 

prospective student-athlete in the could call him. The representative 
form of meals, lodging, transporta- also received money from the 

tiated disciplinary and corrective 
n Requiring recertification of 

compliance with NCAA rules. 

tion, clothing and financial ar- prospective student-athlete’s father, 
actions, including establishing 

rangements. which he disbursed to the prospect. 
administrative procedures to ensure 

H Reprimanding and censuring 
the university. 

The violations of NCAA legisla- The institution reported possible 
rules compliance in the future. 

tion that the committee found violations in a September 1993 self- 
The committee adopted the fol- As required by NCAA legislation 

for any institution in a major infmc- 
resulted primarily from the recruit- report, which also asked for the 

lowing penalties: 

ing activities of one representative restoration of eligibility of the stu- n Placing Wake Forest’s athletics 
tions case, Wake Forest is subject to 
the NCAA’s repeat violator provi- 

of the university’s athletics interests. dent-athlete involved. Because the program on probation for one year, sions for a five-year period begin- 
Those activities included telephone university gained a significant beginning April 15,1994, the date ning on the effective date of the 
calls from the representative to one recruiting advantage as a result of of the hearing in the case. penalties in this case. If Wake 
prospective student-athlete and numerous recruiting violations, the n Accepting the university’s Forest does not appeal the penal- 

Thirteen additional summer basketball events certified 

The members of the Committee 
on Infractions who heard this case 
are Richard J. Dunn, associate dean 
of the college of arts and sciences, 
University of Washington; Roy F. 
Kramer, commissioner, South- 
eastern Conference; Frederick B. 
Lacey, attorney, LeBoeuf, Lamb, 
Leiby and MacRae, and a retired 

judge; James L. Richmond, retired 
judge and attorney; Yvonne (Bon- 
nie) L Slatton, chair of the depart- 
ment of physical education and 
sports studies, University of Iowa; 
and committee chair David Swank, 
professor of law, University of 
Oklahoma. 

The complete public report from 
the Committee on Infractions 
appears in the June 29 edition of 
The NCAA Register (a supplement 
to this issue of The NCAA News). 

W&e Forest receives one vear of probation d 

Thirteen more summer basket- 
ball events have been certified in 
accordance with legislation regu- 
lating Division I men’s and worn- 
en’s basketball coaches’ attendance 
at camps. 

In accordance with NCAA Bylaw 
13.13.5, basketball coaches at Divi- 
sion I institutions may attend only 
institutional summer basketball 
camps a defined in Bylaw 13.13.1.1 
and noninstitutional organized 
events held during theJuly evalua- 
tion period that are certified under 
Bylaw 30.15. 

The Division I summer evalua- 
tion periods are July 5-31 for men 
and July 8-31 f-or women. 

To date, 136 events have been 
certified by the Association. Other 
certified events were listed in the 
June 22 issue of The NCAA News. 

More information about certifi- 
cation of events can be obtained 
from Christopher D. Schoemann, 
NCAA legislative assistant, at the 
national of&e. 

Following are the four men’s and 
nine women’s events certified most 
recently, with sites and dates of 
camps and names, addresses and 

(whcrc available) telephone num- 
bers of principal owners or opera- 
tors. 
Men’s events 

n Ias Vegas Grand Finale. Chey- 

enne High School and Cimarion 
Memorial High School; July 25-30. 
Rich Goldberg, 15 155 Woodington 
Street, Van Nuys, California 91911 
(8 18/995-376 1). 

n Mater Dei High School Tour- 
nament. Mater Dei High School 
and Ocean View High School; July 
S-10. Mater Dei High School, 1202 
West Edinger Avenue, Santa Ana, 
California 92707 (714/754-7711). 

n Matrr Dei High School. Mate1 
Dei High School and Ocean View 
High School; July 1 l-15. Mater Dci 
High School (see above). 

n Virginia AAU Metro South 
Summer Basketball League. Hylton 
High School and Woodbridge High 

School; July 5-31. Bill Woleslagle, 
12915 Cohasset Lme, Woodbridge, 
Virginia 22192 (703/494-2761). 
Women’s events 

n Adelphi Academy High School 
Girls’ Basketball Camp. Adelphi 
Academy; July I 1- 15. Tom Sclafani, 
8515 Ridge Boulevard, Brooklyn, 
New York 11209. 

n Cerritos High School and 
Junior College Summer Leagues. 
Cen-itos College; July 9, 15.22 and 
29. Karen Noel, 11110 East Alondra 
Boulevard, Norwalk, California 
90650 (3 I O/860-2451 ). 

n Chino High Basketball Sum- 
mer League. Chino High School; 
July 8-27. Joseph I.. Murillo, 12365 

Sycamore, Chino, California 91710 
(9O!V465-0334). 

n Healdsburg Summer Heat 
Invitational. Healdsburg Junior and 
Senior High School; July 15-17. 
Harry Tappin, 204 Solar Way, 
Healdsburg, California 95448 
(707/433-5353). 

n Lady Knights Summer Classic. 
Arroyo High School; July 8-10. Mike 
Gorball, 492 I North Cedar Avenue, 
El Monte, California !,1732 
(818/4449201). 

n Ma&a Girls’ Basketball Lcaguc 
and Firecracker Classic. Marina High 

See Events, page 19 b 
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Track committee seeks 
combined-site indoor 
meet for Divisions I, II 

Student-athletes from different 
divisions rarely have the opportu- 
nity to experience and witness 
championships other than their 
own, but Divisions I and II indoor 
track student-athletes will get that 
opportunity in 1995 if a recom- 
mendation by the NCAA Men’s and 
Women’s Track and Field Commit- 
tee is approved by the NCAA 
Executive Committee. 

At the committee’s annual meet- 
ing June 18-22 in Kansas City, 
Missouri, the Divisions I and II sub- 
committees of the Men’s and 
Women’s Track and Field Commit- 
tee recommended that the divisions 
conduct combined-site champi- 
onships in 1995. If approved, both 
divisions would conduct their 
respective championships March 
10-I 1 at the Hoosier Dome in 
Indianapolis. Currently, the Divi- 
sion I championships are the only 
championships scheduled for the 
Hoosier Dome. Division II does not 
have a site for 1995. 

In discussing 1995 combined-site 
championships, the track and field 
committee focused solely on 
Divisions I and II. Division III was 
not included in the discussion for 
1995 because it already has a deter- 
mined site. However, the commit- 
tee did discuss the possibility of con- 
ducting combined-site champion- 
ships for all three divisions after 
1995. 

While the recommendation is 
subject to the approval of the Exec- 
utive Committee, the Divisions I 
and II subcommittees discussed a 
tentative meet schedule that would 
be similar to rhe schedules each 
division used in 1994. The Division 
II meet would continue to be a two- 
session meet conducted Friday and 
Saturday mornings, while the 
Division I meet would continue to 
be a three-session meet Friday after- 
noon and Friday and Saturday 
evenings. No mixing of events 
would occur. 

The rccommcndation for com- 
bined Divisions I and II champi- 
onships comes largely beGlUSe 

Division II does not yet have a site 
for its 1995 championships. The 
Division II subcommittee’s previous 
site recommendation was deferred 
by the Executive Committee. 

At its May 3-4, 1994, meeting, the 
Executive Committee deferred 
action on the Division II subcorn- 

mittee’s recommendation to con- 
duct irs indoor championships at 
the U.S. Air Force Academy. In 
doing so, the Executive Committee 
asked the NCAA national office 
staff and the track and field com- 
mittee to consider the feasibility of 
conducting the championships in 
Indianapolis at the same site and 
dates as the Division I champi- 
onships. 

While combined-site champi- 
onships were the primary topic of 
discussion, the three respective sub- 
committees also discussed adding 
the women’s 20-pound weight 
throw and hammer throw to the 
championships. 

Divisions I and II voted to rec- 
ommend to the Executive Commit- 
tee that the SO-pound weight rhrow 
be added to the indoor champi- 
CJnShipS and the 4-kilogram ham- 
mer throw be added to the outdoor 
championships. 

The Division I recommendation, 
which would be effective in 1996, is 
contingent on a provision that 
should the Executive Committee 
approve the events, it also would 
increase the number of the partic- 
ipants at the championships to 
make up the field sizes for the two 
events. The Division II recommen- 
dation would be effective in 1995. 

Division III, which added the 
women’s 4kilogram hammer throw 
outdoors in 1994, also is recom- 
mending that the 20-pound weight 
throw be added indoors, effective 
in 1996. 

In submitting the recommenda- 
tion, the Division III subcommittee 
is asking the Executive Committee 
to increase participation numbers 
not only to allow for the additional 
event but to increase women’s field 
sizes to match the men’s events. 

In addition to discussing com- 
bined-site championships and 
adding women’s events, the Divi- 
sion I subcommittee also voted to 
limit the number of days during 
which outdoor final-qualifying 

During its June 18-22 meeting in Kansas City, the last event of a meet, results can be corrected 
Missouti, the Men’s and Women’s Track and Field (e.g., incorrect calculation of team, individual or 
Committee took the following actions pertaining to rub: multiple-event scores). (Rule 42-7) 

n Changed from red to yellow the color of the 
flag that shall be made visible as soon as the 
umpire’s area is cleared to indicate the umpire’s 
judgment. Further, each umpire shall use a yellow 
signal flag to indicate apparent violations. (Rule 3 
7-2) 

n Determined that in the 1,600-meter relay, one 
umpire shall be placed at a mark 40 meters (10th 
400-meter hurdle mark) from the beginning of the 
exchange zone. When athletes approach this 40- 
meter (10th 400-meter hurdle) mark, the umpire 
shall raise a flag indicating that outgoing runners 
must maintain their positions per Rule 5-8-4. 
Previously, an umpire was placed at the 50-meter 
mark. (Rule 3-7-S-Note) 

n Determined that effective September 1, 1997, 
bare midrifftops will not be acceptable, and that all 
uniforms must allow competitors’ numbers fo be 
placed above the waist (front and back). In addi- 
tion, all uniforms must allow for hip numbers to be 
placed on the hip, not on the leg or thigh. (Rule 4- 
2- 1 -Note) 

W Determined that within a 72-hour period after 

n Determined that it no longer is a hurdling vio- 
lation to deliberately knock down any hurdle by 
foot. It remains a violation to deliberately knock 
down any hurdle by hand. (Rule 5-6-e) 

n Deleted the provision recommending that in 
qualifying for finals in championships meets, if 
there are two heats, three competitors will advance 
on the basis of place and at least two will advance 
on the basis of time. (Rule 5-l l-9-d) 

n Determined that in the high jump, a single 
mark may be used with a single piece of tape no 
longer than six inches to indicate the jumper’s 
approach but cannot be located within two meters 
of eirher standard. (Rule 6-4-5) 

n Determined that in indoor meets with prelim- 
inaries, including championships, the top two from 
each heat advance; however, at least two must 
advance on the basis of time. Previously, it was rec- 
ommended that the top three from each heat 
advance. (Rule 1 O-5-2) 

n Determined that altitude adjustment is not 
applicable to the 1,500-meter run in the decathlon. 
(Rule 9-2-2-f) 

The Divttiun I subwmmitte of the Men ? and Wcxnen Ys University, host) (District VII); University of Arizona 
Track and Field Committee took the following actions (District VIII). 
during its meeting June 18-22 in Kansas City, Missouri: n Recommended to the Executive Committee 

w Recommended the following cross country dis 
that Bloomington, Indiana (Indiana University, 

&t-meet sites to the NCAA Executive Committee 
Bloomington, host), and Buffalo, New York, be the 

for 1994: Boston University (Districts I and II); host sites for the 1997 and 1998 outdoor champi- 

Furman University (District iirj; Purdue University onshipsy respectlve’y. 
(District IV); Southwest Missouri State University n Discussed implementation of a “fax-back” ser- 
(District V); Texas A&M University, College Station vice at the NCAA national office for distribution of 
(District VI); Salt Lake City (Brigham Young descending-order lists. 

meets can be conducted. Effective 
in 1995, outdoor qualifying meets 
may be contested only through May 
19-io. 

Further, all finalqualifying meets 
must be certified. The only excep- 
tions to this provision are confer- 
ence championships, which can be 
contested through May 21. Dates 
for indoor final-qualifying meets, 
other than conference champi- 
onships, remain limited to the 
Friday and Saturday before the 
championships. 

The Division II subcommittee of n Discussed implementation 
the Men? and Women’s Track und of a “fax-back” service at the 
Field Committee took thej&nuing national office for distribution 
action dun’ng its meeting: of descending-order lists. 

The Diuision Ill subcommittee of 
thu Men j und Women \ Track and 
Field Committee took t&following 
adons duting itc mtzting in Kansar 
City, Mirsouti: 

n Recommended to the Ex- 
ecutive Committee that the Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin, La Crosse, 
be the host site of the 1995 
Division III Men’s and Women’s 
Cross Country Championships. 

n Explored the feasibility of 
combined-site (Divisions I, II 
and III) indoor championships 
for 1996, and voted to request 
permission from the Executive 
Committee to survey the mem- 
bership on the issue. 

n Voted to register finalqual- 
ifymg meets, with the criteria to 
be the same as Division I will 
adopt. 

n Discussed the possibility of 
a centralized proof-of-perfor- 
mance processing system. 

n Altered its declaration pro- 
cedure for cross country to allow 
trams to enter 10 athletes on the 
Monday after regionals and 
declare seven athletes the Friday 
before nationals. Individuals 
will enter Monday and declare 
Friday. 

W Discussed implementation 
of a “fax-back” service at the 
national office f-or distribution 
of descending-order lists. 

*enty-nine more summer basketball leagues are approved 
Another- 2!) summer basketball 

Icagues have been certified by the 
Association fcjr 1994 competition, 
increasing 10 309 the number 
approved this year. 

Studen&athletes from NCAA 
instirulions participate each sum- 
mer in one of hundreds of leagues 
certified by the Association in accor- 
dance with NCAA Bylaws 14.7.5.2 
and 30.14. 

Following are the leagues - 17 
for men, three for women and nine 
combining men’s and women’s 
competition - recently approved 
for participation. Other approved 
leagues were published in the April 

13 and 20; May 4, I 1.18 and 25; and 
June 1, 15 and 22 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Men’s 
Alabama - Birmingham Summer 

Basketball League, Birmingham. 
District of Columbia ~ 

Washington Metropolitan Basketball 
League, Washington, D.C. 

Florida ~ Tampa Bay Pro-Am 
Summer Basketball League, Clear- 
water. 

Iowa - W.B.A. Summrr League, 
Waterloo. 

Massachusetts ~ New England 
Pro-Am Summer Basketball Program, 
New Bedford. 

Michigan - Highland Park 

Recreation Department Men’s 
League, Highland Park. 

Nebraska - Sports Courts Corn- 
petitive Basketball League, Lincoln. 

New York - St. Francis Summer 
Classic, Rockaway Beach. 

Ohio - Greater Clark County 
Summer League, Springfield; The 
Worthington League, Wonhington. 

Pennsylvania - Fountain Park 
Adult League, Allentown; Lancaster 
Recreation Commission Men’s Aas- 
kethall League, Lancaster; Media 
Summer League, Media. 

South Carolina ~ James Island 
Recreation Complex Basketball 
League, Charleston; Northwest 
Recreation Center’s NCAA-Sanc- 
tioned Summer League, Spartanburg. 

Utah - Salt Lake County Pro-Am 
League, Salt Lake C:ity. 

West Virginia ~ Forest Hills 
Summer League, Elkins. 

Women’s 
Connecticut ~ YMCA Women’s 

Basketball League, New London. 
Michigan ~ Highland Park 

Recreation Department Women’s 
League, Highland Park. 

New York ~ 9. Francis Summer 
Classic, Rockaway Beach. 

Men’s and women’s 
Alabama ~ Huntsville Inter- 

collt=giate Summer League, 
Huntsville. 

California ~ College Summer 
Hoops, Costa Mesa. 

Illinois ~ American Cancer 
Society J-on-3 Basketball, Charleston. 

Indiana ~ Tolson Park/YMCA 
Summer Basketball League, Elkhan. 

Kentucky - Amerihration S-on-3 
Basketball Tournament, Calvert City. 

Maine ~ Hancock Lumber 
Basketball League, Portland. 

New York - City of New 
Rochelle/Monroe College, New 
Rochelle. 

West Virginia - Elks Basketball 
Tournament, Inc., Wheeling. 

Wisconsin - MHS Hoops 
Tournament (S-on-3 Basketball 
Tournament), Menomonie. 
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New rules changes 
to speed up game 
in men’s lacrosse 

The NCAA Men’s Lacrosse 
Commiaee made a number of rules 
changes to improve the flow of the 
game at its annual meeting June 19 
23 in Newport, Rhode Island. 

“Although the changes may seem 
minor, they should help keep the 
games moving along at a fast pace,” 
said William E. Scroggs, committee 
chair and assistant director of ath- 
letics at the University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill. 

The committee reduced the num- 
ber of timeouts per team from four 
per game to three, with no team 
able to use more than two in a half. 
Each timeout will continue to be a 
maximum of two minutes long, 
depending on which team called it 

“The committee felt that four was 
too high a number and that it was 
slowing the game down,” Scroggs 
said. “Many timeouts were being 
called only to get a fresh IO-second 
count (to move the ball beyond the 
defensive-clearing line), lessening 
the effectiveness of another rule 
that was meant to make the game 
move faster.” 

The committee also eliminated 
facing off at areas other than the 
center of the field With the change, 
such situations will be replaced by 
an alternate possession, similar to 
the basketball rule. The team that 
wins the opening-game coin toss 
will be awarded the first possession. 
The referee will be charged with 
keeping track of which team gets 
the ball in those situations. 

Another change is that teams no 
longer must keep the ball in the 

attack-goal area when the score is 

tied during the last two minutes of 
regulation play. The change was 
made because the old rule forced 
teams to use an unnatural style of 
play at the most critical time of the 
game. Also, the committee felt that 
stalling at that time, while unlikely, 
could be penalized in the same 
manner as it had been the first 58 
minutes. 

Fighting penalty 

In reaction to a directive from the 
NCAA Presidents Commission, the 
committee strengthened its penal- 
ty for second and third occurrences 
of fights involvihg a player or oth- 
er team representative. Previously, 
a fight was penalized by a three- 
minute nonreleasable penalty, the 
participant’s ejection from the game 
in which the incident occurred and 
a suspension for the institution’s 
next intercollegiate game. 

Next season, if the same player 
or team representative is involved 
in a second incident, the same sanc- 
tions apply, but that person also will 
be suspended for that team’s next 
two intercollegiate games. 

For involvement in a third fight- 
ing incident, the offender will be 
penalized by suspension for the 
remainder of the season. There will 
be no carryover of fighting penal- 
ties from season to season, except 
when determined by the commit- 
tee to be appropriate for offenses 
during the NCAA championship. 

“Lacrosse has taken a serious 
look at fighting and aligned our 
rules to fit with other sports, keep- 
ing in mind the rougher nature of 

Smith-Corona women’s 
scholar golf team selected 

Sixty-three women, including 19 
participants in this year’s National 
Collegiate Women’s Golf Champ 
ionships, have been named to the 
1994 Smith-Corona All-American 
College Scholar Golf Team. 

and have played in at least 66 per- 
cent of a team’s competitive rounds. 

To be selected, golfers must have 

Southern Illinois placed four 

a cumulative grade-point average 

golfers on the team, the most from 

of at least 3.400 (4.000 scale) and 
academic standing as a sophomore, 

any institution. Duke, Nebraska 
and Notre Dame placed three 
members each. 

Following are this year’s all- 
American scholars. with school and 

State, 3.770; Stephanie Flood, Nebraska, 

Young, 3.800; *Siew Ai Lim. South 

3.910; Johnalee Fraser, Charleston, 3.760; 
Sharon Germain. Texas Christian, 3.440; 

Carolina. 3.400; Leta Lindtey, Arizona. 

Carrie Hall. Southern Illinois. 3.740; Paige 

3.500; Tanya Lohn, 

Ho&e. Alabama, 3.750; Tracry Holmes, 
Kentucky. 4.000; Molly Hudgins, Southern 

St. Thomas 

Illinois, 3.700; Camilla Hyden, Georgia 
State, 3.600; *Carolyn Janidlo. Oklahoma, 

(Minnesota), 3.940; *Catherine Mack, 

3.690; Ulrika Johansson, Arizona, 3.600; 

)regon. 3.920; Wendy Maynes, South 

Lee Kurmel. Washington, 3.520; 

Dakota State. 3.690; Tegan McCorkrt, 

*Katharina Larsson. Tennessee. 4.000; 
Kim Lefler, Nebraska, 3.730; Robin Lewis, 
Hartford, 3.540: Ai Lian Lim, Brigham 

Michigan, 3.510; Tiffany McCorket, 
Michigan, 3.420; Kim Mittar, Central 
Florida, 3.920; Alicia Murray, Notre Dame, 
3.440; *Stephanie Neill, Wake Forest. 
3.690; Melissa Odetl, Nebraska, 3.400; 
Denise Paulin, Notre Dame, 3.470; Julie 

grade-point average. Those who 
participated in the National Colle- 
giate Women’s Golf Champion- 
ships are indicated by an asterisk 

l Staci Aber. North Carolina. 3.400; 
Carrie ABen, Alabama. 3.600; Renee Berg. 
Mankaco State, 3.830; +Tonya Btosser. 
Duke, 3.W. Leta Brown. San Francisco. 
3.770: Shetty Chitcoat, New Mexico. 3.490: 
l Chartaine Coelzee. Longwood. 3.460: 
Kathleen Cooper, Norre Dame, 3.620; 
Rachel Cottingham. Northeast Missouri 
State, 3.630; Linda Dutude. Hardin- 
Simmons. 4.000; *Chartotta Etiasson. 
Oklahoma Stale. 3.580: Lieschen Etter. 
Southern Illinois. 3.650; *.Softe Eriksson. 
Tulsa, 3.850; Margo Evashevski, Oregon 
State, 4.000; *Tiffany Faucette, Florida 

Perry, Texas Christian, 3.450; *Mabel 
Pascuat det Pobit, Florida State, 3.780; 
*Katharine Poppmeier, Duke, 3.570; 
*Rachel Poston. Norrh Carolina. 3.750; 
Stephanie Poutin. North Carolina- 
Wilmington, 3.490: Amy Powell, Colorado 
Stale, 3.740; Kristen Putman, Central 
Florida, 3.700; Kim Quatty, North 
Carolina-Greensboro. 3.670; Shani Roth. 
Ohio State, 3.730; Beatriz Santin, 
Mississippi State. 3.570; Lynecte Searon, 
Iowa. 3.400; *Pam Sotiman. Duke, 3.610; 
Laura Stefanich, Southern Illinois, 3.480; 
*Vibeke Stensrud. San Jose State, 3.620; 
Lisa Smver. Hope, 3.460; *Sot? Stromgren, 
Tennessee, 3.880; Sara Qutken, South 
Dakota State, 3.820; l Jodi Wendt, Mankaco 
State. 3.920; Lara White. New Mexico 
State. 3.540; *Angela Wray. Texas, 3.860; 
Jacque Wright. Kansas State. 3.700; 

In 0th actions at i.!.s June 19-23 meeting in Newport, 
Rhnde h!und, the Men’s Lacrosse Committee: 

n Agreed to recommend to the NCXA Executive 
Committee that the 1996 championships be con- 
ducted at the University of Maryland, College Park, 
and that the 199’7 and 1998 events be hosted by 
Rutgers University, New Brunswick. 

n Discussed the possibility of conducting the 
Division I first round and quarterfinals at prede- 
termined sites, beginning in 1996. Two institutions 
would host competition for each round, with four 
teams competing at each site. That format would 
provide consistent tournament adtninistration and 
facility quality for all rounds of the championship. 
In addition, the format could produce additional 
revenue, increase the spectator base and improve 
rhe amount of publicity during the preliminary 
rounds. 

n Discussed the feasibility of establishing a “Fun 
Fest” for championship fans, which would enhance 
the atmosphere the committee desires for the 
Memorial Day weekend event. Spectators and future 
hosts have expressed considerable interest. 

H Reacted to coaches’ concerns that some grass 

our sport compared to some oth- 
ers,” Scroggs said. 

Other rules matters 

to exchange film with any institu- 
tion; however, those competing 
against one another are encour- 

aged to exchange films with each 
other. 

record number of souvenir pro- 

grams were sold. 

The committee also addressed 
the proper procedure for when 
fields do not meet specifications. 
Under the change, opposing 
coaches must agree in writing to 
variances from an official field at 
least one day before the game, or 
the host institution will begin the 
game with a three-minute nonre- 
leasable penalty for unsportsman- 
like conduct and a 30-second 
releasable penalty for the field not 
meeting specifications. 

Championships review 

With next year marking the 25th 
anniversary of the Division I cham- 
pionship, the committee reviewed 
plans for the celebration. 

The committee spent cowider- 
able time reviewing the 1994 cham- 
pionships - which drew record 
crowds - and discussing ways to 
improve future championships. 

A four-game total of 60,600 spec- 
tators attended the Division I semi- 
final and final games and the 
Division III championship game 
Memorial Day weekend at the 
University of Maryland, College 
Park. Also, the design of souvenir 
merchandise was improved, and 
sales of those items improved 82 

A list of preliminary norr!inations 
from Division I coaches for a silver 
anniversary team was presented. It 

will be forwarded to all current 
Division I coaches and retired 
coaches whose teams have played 
in the event. Once the honorary 
team has been finalized, it will be 
announced to the general public 
during the 1995 semifinal games. 
The committee will strongly cnrour- 
age each institution that has played 
in the championship to be repre- 
sented by its coach or a designee at 

In another rules-related issue, the 
committee voted to modify current 
policies regarding film/videotape 
exchanges for coaching purposes. 
The new policy permit5 institutions percent from 1993. In addition, a the celebration banquet. 

fields were not adequate for championship com- 
petition this year. Also, coaches said that lacrosse 
field lines on some artificial surfaces were difhcult 
to differentiate from those for other sports. The 
committee will conduct a more complete review of 
facilities before selecting future sites. 

n Reviewed television coverage of the Division I 
championship and applauded continuing efrorts 
by NCAA Productions to produce the semifinal 
games for Prime Network The committee discussed 
possibilities for additional exposure, especially for 
the Division I championship game, which the corn- 
mittee believes should be televised live. The com- 
mittee noted that the CBS Sports telecast (which 
condenses the prne to a one-hour broadcast), while 
having merits for exposure of the sport to new audi- 
ences, may not be the best for the game. 

n Expressed concern about teams playing regu- 
lar-season gdmeS on the Sunday when tournament 
selections are made. The committee voted to strong- 
ly recommend that institutions complete the regu- 
lar season on the Saturday before selection Sunday 
(May 8) next year. Any contests scheduled for that 
day may not be considered during the selection 
process. 

Men’s academic golf team announced 
Twenty-eight Darticipants in Division 1 

this yeak’s NCAA me-n’s golf Dan Andersson, Rice, 3.620: Brett 

championships are among the Atkin. Butler. 3.300; *William E. 
Btackmon. 

63 student-athletes selected as 
Auburn, 3.690; Kory 

Bowman. Baylor, 3.300: *Alan Bratton, 
1994 all-America scholars by Oklahoma State. 3.290; Casey Brozek, 

the Golf Coaches Association Kansas, 3.430; John Wiley Cain II. 

of America. 
Kentucky, 3.770; Jeff Cashett, Bowling 
Green, 3.570; Steve Dana, Princeton. 

Criteria for selection include 3.400; YJohn Richard Dauphin, San Jose 

a cumulative grade-point aver- 
Srate. 3.360; Paul J. Friedlander, Oral 
Roberts. 3.610; ‘David M. Hawser, 

age of at least 3.200 (4.000 Arizona, 3.230; Joseph L. Jackson, 
scale) for Division I players and Furman, 3.480; Jerry Jeong, Princeton, 

3.000 in Divisions II and III, 3.400; Andrew Travis Johnson, Ball 

academic standing as a junior, 
State. 3.240; Chris T. JOrKrrlsrn, 

a season stroke average of 38 
Washington State, 3.650; *Brian J. 
Kortan, New Mexico. 3.290; *Kevin 

or lower for Division I players Kraft, Kent, 3.500; Terry Lauritsen. 

and 80 or lower for players in Texas-Arlington, 3.690; *John Luoma. 

Divisions II and III, and partici- 
Colorado, 3.880; Steve Murray, 
Louisville, 3.270; Marten’ Otander. 

pation in at least 75 percent of Alabama. 3.800; Todd Palmer, Ball 
a school’s scheduled competi- State, 3.360; Scott Pienen. Bowling 

tive rounds. Green, 3.900; *Christian Raynor. 
Florida State, 3.290; Man Robbins. Troy 

Following are this year’s all- State, 3.320; Jody Roudebush. Indiana, 

America scholars, with school 
3.740; Eric S. Ruscand, Brigham Young, 
3.230; Cun Sanders, Ohio State, 3.200; 

and grade-point average. Those Jay Scott, Itlinois. 3.600; Greg M. Stack, 
who competed in NCAA cham- Utah, 3.210; Date Thorley. Tennessee, 

pionships are indicated by an 
3.840: *Michael Troyer, Colorado, 
3.670; Ken Vanko, Ohio State. 3.680; 

asterisk: Jonahan D. Wrighs Utah, 3.460. 

Diisioll II 
Christopher J. Boeke. Indianapolis. 

3.350; Paul Connetl. Wisconsin- 
Parkside. 3.610; *Jeffrey D. Enghrechr. 
Winona State, 4.000; *Jason Hare, 
Columbus, 3.020; *Sam Hogan. 
Vatdosta State. 3.110: *Mark Immelman, 
Cotumhus, 3.250; *Chad L.ucovsky. 
Florida Southern, 3.6Xlt; *Tom MacKay, 
Columbus, 3.040; *Mike O’Connell. 
Cameron. 3.790: *Edward Reevey, South 
Carolina-Aiken. 3.820; Larry Satsman, 
Lincoln (Missouri), 3.420; “Robert 
Votrz, Slippery Rock, 3.390. 

Division III 
*Date Abraham, UC San Diego, 

3 140: *Brian After, Skidmore, 3.040; 
*Jim Bachhuber. Wisconsin-Eau Claire, 
3.340; *Aaron Berthiaume. Skidmore, 
3.800; *Jason Brown, Central (Iowa), 
3.850; *Thomas V. Brown, UC San 
Diego. 3.070; David W. Christensen. 
Buena Vista, 3.520; David Ellis, Emory. 
3.210; Bob Goetu, Emory, 3.600; *Ryan 
Knispel. Nebraska Wesleyan. 3. t 30; 
*Ryan Koski. Wisconsin-Eau Claire, 
3.040; Richard Krzykowski. Wisconsin- 
Stevens Point. 3.960; Marc R. Simon, 
Hamilton. 3.330: *David C. Stockman, 
Allegheny, 9. t 60; Steve Theobald. 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point. 3.280; *John 
Wtter, Allegheny, 3.250. 

The NCAA News 
on microfilm 

Back issues of The NCAA News ore now ovailable on microfilm. The fourqeel sect contains eve issue of the News from 
March 1964 to Ma 6 1992 and can be 
Chief, The NCAA &w;, 6201 

urchased for $100. for more information, contact 7. David Pickle Editor-in- 
C o II ege Bou evard, Overland Park, KS 662 1 l-2422, or telephone 913/339-l do6. P 
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Postgraduate scholarship winners announced 
The NGL4 has awarded postgraduate scholarships to 68 student-ath- 

letes - 34 men and 34 women - in sports other than football and bas- 
ketball in which the Association conducts championships. 

The $5,000 scholarships are awarded to student-athletes who maintain 
at least a 3.000 cumulative grade-point average (4.000 scale) and perform 
with distinction in varsity competition. 

The NCAA annually awards 125 postgraduate scholarships to student- 
athletes who have excelled academically and athletically and are in their 
last year of intercollegiate athletics competition. In addition to the fol- 
lowing 68 winners, 29 awards were presented earlier this year to student- 
athletes in football and 28 to student-athletes in basketball at NCAA mem 
ber institutions. 

Men’s Diision I Thomas Xavier Minor (baseball, California State 
University. Fresno, 3.930 grade-point average in physi- 
ology) - Minor compiled an 18-7 career record as a 
pitcher for Fresno State and helped lead the Bulldogs to 
a 61-26 record and four appearances in the Division I 
championship, as well as a berth in the 1991 College 
World Series. He recorded 180 career strikeouts. includ- 
ing a career-best 11 in a game against the University of 
Maine. A GTE Academic All-American, Minor also is a 
two-time Western Athletic Conference ail-academic 
choice. He intends to begin medical school in 1995. 

John Coleman Amos (tennis. Ball State University, 
3.903 grade-point average in criminal justice) - Amos, 
Ball State’s top singles player, advanced to the second 
round of this year’s Division I championships after fin- 
ishing the season ranked among the top 25 players in 
the country. He is a two-time Mid-American Athletic 
Conference all-academic selection and was given the 
MAC Commissioner’s Award for Academic Excellence 
in 1993. A perennial dean’s list studenL Amos will artend 
law school after completing an internship with the U.S. 
Marshal’s Service this summer and spending a year at a 
local law firm. 

Rpymond Martin Appenheimer (cross country/track 
and field, Colgate University, 3.750 grade-point average 
in English) - A former Patrtot League scholar-athlete 
of the year, Appenheimer is a five-time all-American in 
track and a two-time all-American in cross country. He 
finished second in the 3,0OO-meter run at the 1993 
Division I indoor championships and set a school record 
in the process. He is a two-time Pauiot League cross coun- 
try champion and finished seventh in the 1993 Division 
I championships. Appenheimer will attend Georgetown 
University this fall to begin work on a master’s degree in 
English. 

Lwrence David Bercutt (water polo, Stanford 
IJniversity. 3.Q50 grade-point average in biology) ~ A 
four-year starter in gnal for the Cardinal, Bercutt collected 
230 saves in lQQ3 and had 10 or more saves 11 times dur- 
ing the season. including a career-high 16 against the 
University of Southern California and Univcrniry of the 
Pacific (California). Bercua stopped six shoa in Stanford’s 
11-9 win over Southern California in the 1993 National 
Collegiate championship game and shared most-valu- 
ablrplayer honors. A four-tune all-Pacific-10 Conference 
scholar-athlete and wmner of a 1994 NACDA/Disney 
Scholar-Athlete Award, Bercutt hopes to attend medical 
school in lQQ5. 

Kirk Alan Bronander (track and field, Ilniversiry of 
AriLona, 4.001) grade-point average in exerctse and sport 
sciences) ~ The top distance runner for Arizona this 
year, hronandcr specialirrd in the 5,000-and lO,OOO- 
merer runs as well as the 3,OOO~metrr steeplrcbasr. He 
ah was one ot the rchool’r top three nrnners in cross 
country tart fall. He was named to the Pacific-10 
Conference all~academic team in both track and cross 
country. He also received the Mary Roby Academic 
F.xrellrnrr Award, Arizona’s highest academic honor. 
He will enter medical school this fall. 

Timothy Michael Cullen (fencing, U.S. Air Force 
Academy, 3.830 grade-point average in a*ronautical ene 
ruxrlng) - (:ullrn graduated as the top astronautical 
rnginrering major at Air Force and was near the top of 
hlr class m m~lrtary performance as well. He became Air 
Form’s 1 lth fencing al-American after leading the F&on 
epee team to a seventt~placr iinibh in the 1994 National 
Collegiate championships and placing 11th in the mdl- 
vidual eprr competition. 1 Ir 1s a Western Athletic 
Coufereme all-academic chorce and was selected to the 
Air Force ruperimrndent‘s 11st every semester. He will 
begin postgraduate studies in aeronauucs at the Univenity 
of Wa,hington rhis fall. 

David John Draper (tennis. IJnlversuy of ‘Texas at 
Austin, 4.000 Kr.tdr-point avenge in applied learning and 
development) ~ A member of a Longhorn squad that 
reached the quarterfinals in this year‘s Division 1 team 
championship, Draper won more than 30 matches this 
year and helped Texas achieve a No. 3 national ranking. 
He was an &Amrriran in 1993 after reaching the cham- 
pionship quarterfinals in singles. A two-time GTE 
Academic All-American, Draper intends to follow a gra& 
uate program in orientation and mobility training for the 
visually impaired. 

Sham Jason Heinrichs (wrestling, University of 
Pennsylvania. 3.840 grade-point average in accounting) 
- Hrmrichs compiled a 59-25 record at Pennsylvania, 
includmg a fifth-place finish at the 1994 Eastern 
Intrrcollrgiatr Wrestling Association championships. He 
was captain ot the school’s lQ!+4 Ivy Group championship 
team and was named to the Ivy Group all~sports honor 
roll for the second time. He has been hired by a major 
accounting firm to work in irs enterprise and stratrgic- 
management consulting divisions. He plans to begin post- 
graduate work in finance by 19Q7. 

Joseph Alton Hughes (swimming, Univcrniry of Utah, 
3.880 grade-point average in medical biology) ~ A four- 
time all-western tiletic Conference performer, Hughes 
holds two conference records and three school records. 
He placed second and third (twice) in the conference 
championships in the 50-yard freestyle. He also was a 
panicipant in the 1991 Division I championships. A four- 
time WAC all~academic selection, Hughes also received 
academic honors from the College Swimming Coaches 
Assoctation of America. He will enter the Utah school of 
medicine this fall. 

Cm-r-&ton 

Jason Lloyd Pyrah (track and field, Brigham Young 
University, 3.710 grade-point average in athletics ttain- 
ing) - A six-time all-American in track and cross coun- 
uy, F’ymh established himself as one of Brigham Young’s 
top distance specialists. He holds the school record for 
the indoor mile and twice finished second in the Western 
Athletic Conference cross country championships. He 
also is a four-rime WAC champion in indoor and outdoor 
track Fyrah intends to train for the 1996 Olympic Games 
while beginning postgraduate work in exercise physiol- 
%Y. 

Michael David Ss+mmki (baseball, Ohio Univenity. 
3.844 grade-point average in business) -A three-year 
starter at catcher for Ohio, Snopkowski posted a 300 bat- 
ting average and a .989 fielding percentage during his 
senior campaign. He was Ohio‘s tint unanimously elect- 
ed captain in more than 20 years. He is a frequent speak- 
er at local schools and he tutors other student-athletes 
in baseball as well as in other spew at Ohio. He intends 
to pursue a postgraduate degree in sports administration. 

Justin Wh Zackey (lacrosse, Bucknell University, 
3.700 gmde-point average in biology and geography) ~ 
Zackey is among the school leaders in career points and 
holds several school marks in points and goals scored. 
An all-patriot League attackman in 1993, Zackey led the 
nation in goals per game. He has spent consecutive sum- 
mers studying abroad in London and West Africa. He 
was chosen as a Henry Lute Scholar, which will enable 
Zackey 10 spend the coming year in at the University of 
Yunnan in southern (:hina to study national minorities 
and erhnic geogtaphy. Upon his return, Zackey will con- 
tinue postgraduate work in geography and internation- 
al law. 

Men’s Divisions II and Ill 
Michael Douglas Boehm [baseball, St. Olaf College 

(Division III), 3.900 sadempoint average m biology] - 
An all~Mirmesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
right~ftrldrr, Boehm helped lead St. Olaf to a berth in 
this year’s Division III championshtp. where the Oles 
lost to eventual champion University of Wisronsrn. 
Oshkosh. Boehm baited above .3tlO in each ofthe last 
two sza>ons and was team raptam this year. He also is a 
tw@ume MIAC all-academic selection. Booehm will a&end 
medical school this fall. 

Matthew Jo+& Cannon [babeball. Aurora Unlvenlty 
(III), 4.000 grade-poinl average m pohrical science] ~ 
Cannon was named the GTE Academic All-American of 
the year in 1993 and IS a three-ume first-team selection. 
A consislem .300 hitter. Cannon helped lead Aurora to 
its sixth consecutive appearance in the Division III tour- 
nament. He was elected team captain this year. An active 
member in the school’s student government. Cannon 
has been accepted into the University of Illinois, 
Champaign, School of Law, where he will begin post- 
gtaduav work this fall. 

Douglas Paul Collins [soccer, Wbeaton College 
(Illinois) (Ill), 3.850 grade-point average in Biblical and 
theologtcal studies] - Collins was voted Wheaton’s best 
defenstve player on a team that compiled a 6%162 record, 
won three College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin 
titles and advanced to three Division I11 tournaments 
during his four-year tenure. A three-time alKCIW s&c- 
lion, Collms was relied upon to mark the opposing team’s 
best forward. He is a four-time Wheaton Presidential 
Scholar and won the school’s Theology Baker Book 
Award for the highest grade-point average this year. He 
will enter the Wright State University school of medicine 
this fall. 

Carl Martin Erikson [tennis. Oberlin College (III). 
4.130 grade-point average (4.333 scale) in computer sci- 
ence and mathematics] - Winner of the National 
Science Foundation Graduate Fellowhip, the most pres- 
tigious honor available to science majors, Erikson will 
enroll at the University of North Carolina. Chapel Hill, 
this fall to continue his studies in computer science. While 
at Oberlin, Erikson played No. 1 singles and doubles. 
earned all-America honors as a junior and was named 
the 1993 North Coast Athletic Conference player of the 
year. He is a two-time GTE Academic All-American and 
a four-time National Merit Scholarship winner. 

Kye Matthew cilder [uack and field, U.S. Coast Guard 
’ Academy (III), 3960 grade-point average in mathemat- 

icsl - Gilder was a two-soon athlete for Coast Guard. 

Erihon Hugh 

participating as a wide receiver in football in addition to 
excelling in track. where he showed his versatility in the 
decathlon, pentathlon and several other events. The 
Eastern College Athletic Conference’s scholar-athlete of 
the year in 1993-94. Gilder will he commissioned as an 
ensign and setve a two-year sea tour in Honolulu. Upon 
his return. Gilder plans to study operations research and 
statistics in graduate school. 

James Michael Kamer [ice hockey, Bemidji State 
University (II). 3.606 grade-point average in geology] ~ 
Karner led lQQ4 Division II champion Bemidji State in 
goals and assists and finished his four-year career with 
87 total points. The title was hemidji State’s second in a 
row. Kamer had hat hicks in back-to-hack games this sea- 
son and scored four power-play goals, three shonhand- 
ed goals and one winning goal. Named the school’s SIU- 
dent of the year in 1993-94, Karner will begin 
postgraduate work in geology at the University of New 
Mexico this fall. 

Peter Gustsv Linbtrom [tennis, Elan College (II), 
3.976 grade-point average in physics, computer science 
and mathematics] - Lindstrom played No. 1 singles for 
an Elon team that advanced to the quarterfinals of the 
IQ94 Division II championships. He also advanced to rhe 
second round in both the singles and doubles competi- 
tion. A GTE Academic All-American, Lindstrom also was 
recognized as a scholar-athlete by the South Atlantic 
Conference. He was a squad commander in the Swedish 
Army before he enrolled at Elan. He will continue his 
studies in computer science at Duke University this fall. 

Joseph Kyle Mahoney [cross country, Wesleyan 
University (Connecticut) (III), 3.800 grade-point average 
in neuroscience and psychology] - Mahoney was a four- 
time letter winner in cross country and a three-time let- 
ter winner in indoor and outdoor track. He cocaptained 
all three squads as a senior. He competed four times in 
the Division III cross country championships, finishing 
fourth in 1992. and twice in the Division III indoor tick 
championships. He holds the course record for 10 LOUI-+ 
~3 in New England. Winner of several academic honors 
at Wesleyan, Mahoney till enter medical school this fall. 

William D. MarsilL [soccer, Stevens Institute of 
Technology (III), 4.ooO grade-point average in materials 
engineering] -An al~lndependenc Athleuc Conference 
midfielder, Manillo recorded 41 career point3 al Stevens 
Tech to place him thud on the school scoring charts. He 
started every game dtrring his four-year tenure and 
helped lead thr Duck, 10 a 1242 campaign and the IAC 
championship last fall. Manillo was awarded a National 
Science Foundatton research grant in 1993. He wlit be 
attending Harvard Untvrniry Law School thih fall. 

Brooks Collat Mendell [hasehall, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology (Ill), 4.500 padr-point average 
(5000 scale) in political science] ~ Mrndell returnrd 
from a back Injury that caused him to miss thr 1992 sea- 
son to lead MIT to the Eastern (:ollege Athletic 
Conference championshlp in lQ!)Y. fhrough part of the 
most recent XQSO~. he had started each of his 112 games 
during his four-year career and rompiled a batting avrr- 
age of .2Hl. A (XE Academic All-American. Mendell 
hopes to attend either Yale Universtty or the Oxford 
Forestry Institute after spending the next two years work- 
mg m the timher industry. 

Jason Dennis Rhodes [cross country/track and held. 
Claremont McKenna-Harvey MuddJ;cnpps Colleges (III), 
3.X80 grade-point average in physics] -A two-time all- 
American in the BOO-meter run, Rhodes also is a three- 
time Southern Califorma Intercollegiate Conference 
champion in that event He owns conference tides in the 
2lM&meter dash and the 1,600meter relay. He was named 
the Harvey Mudd College athlete of the year in 19Q2 and 
1994 and the SCIC track athlete of the year In 1992. A 
four-time National Merit Scholar and recipient of a lQQ4 
NACDA/Disney Scholar-Athlete Award. Rhodes plans 
to study astrophysics at Princeton University this fall. 

Brett David Wtis [track and field, Pomona-Pioer 
Colleges (III), 3.533 grade-point average in physics and 
public policy analysis] - ~lliams became a two-ume all- 
American when he tied for eighth m the pole vault at this 
year’s Division III outdoor championships. He earlier 
had established a school and Southern California 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference record in that event 
during the conterence championships. He spent tie faall 
lQQ2 semester studying ar Oxford Univemiry in England. 
Williams has been admitted to the master of philosophy 
program in environment and development at Cambridge 
University in England, where he will begin his post- 
graduate studies in October. 

Men’StYtlaQt3 
Fredrik Justus El&son [tennis, Virginia 

Commonwealth University (I), 3.780 grade-point average 
in finance] -El&son won more than 100 match,es dur- 
ing a career that included a first-round appearance in 
this year’s Division 1 championships. Playing No. 1 sin- 

gles and doubles for Virginia Commonwealth, he helped 
turn around a program that was 518 in dual matches in 
1989. The Rams are 64-l 1 since Eliasson arrived. He is 
an Intercollegiare Tennis Association scholar-athlete and 
a perennial dean’s list student. He already has begun 
working on a master of business administration degree 
at Virginia Commonwealth. 

Martin E& Guaf&ikumn [hack and field Univenity 
of Minnesota, Twin Cities (I), 3.690 grade-point average 
in computer science] - The 1999 Division I men’s indoor 
pole-vault champion, Eriksson was unbeaten in that event 
during the 1993 campaign. His sixth-place finish in this 
year’s championships was his fourth top-10 champi- 
onships finish in that evem He established the school 
record in the pole vault as a freshman and has finished 
third or higher four times in that event in the Big Ten 
Conference championships, winning the tide in 1993. A 
GTE Academic All-American. Eriksson will enroll at the 
Univenity of California, San Diego, this fall to begin work 
on a postgraduate degree in computer science. 

Dad Lceenm Fled [swimming and diving. University 
of California, Los Angeles (I), 3.576 grade-point average 
in political science] -An accomplished diver at UCU 
Fleck placed seventh in three-meter diving at this year’s 
Division I championships after finishing seventh in the 
platform event last year. He was runner-up in both even& 
at this year’s Pacific-10 Conference championships after 
winning the platform and finishing second in both the 
one- and three-meter dives in 1993. He was a Walter Byem 
Postgraduate Schoknhip nominee in 1993. He will attend 
law school at UCLA this fall. 

Brent Robert Loken [wrestling, Augustana College 
(South Dakota) (II). 3.720 grade-point average in biolo- 
gy] - Loken is fifth on the Vikings’ all-time win list with 
103, including 56 over the last two years. He is a three- 
time national qualifier and was an all-American as a 
junior. He twice was voted the Vikings’ most valuable 
wrestler. A four-time National Wrestling Coaches 
Association al-academic selection, Liken intends to focus 
his postgraduate studies in conservation biology, work- 
ing with rare and endangered species and threatened 
ecosystems. 

Jame Mackey III [ice hockey/lacrosse, Yale Untversity 
(I-AA), 3.480 grade-point average in biology] - Mackey 
was an accomplished defenseman for both the men‘s Ice 
hockey and lacrosse teams at Yale. He earned four let- 
ters in hockey and managed to score 20 career pomts 
from his defensive position. including five assisrs as a 
senior. His skills did not go unnoticed, as Mackey was 
drafted by the Boston Bruins professional horkry club. 
Mackry hopes to play pro hockey before pursuing a 
degree in medicine in the fall of 1995 or 1996. 

Richard JefErey Mansfield [gymnastics, College of 
William and Mary (I). 3.760 grade-pomt average m hiol- 
ogy] - Mansfield enJoyed a productive career as a gym 
nast at William and Mary after suffering a fractured ver- 
tebrae as a high-rchoot senior. After compleung a 
rigorous rehabilnation program, Mansfield went ou to 
help William and Mary compile a 106-13 record during 
his four-year tenure. This year he became only the third 
male gymnast to earn all-academic recognition from the 
Nauonal Association of Collegiate Gymnastics Coaches 
for four consecutive years. He will begin medical school 
at the University of Vi@nia this fall. 

James Dieter Nohl [skiing, Dartmouth tillege (I-AA), 
3.490 grade-point average m government] -A three- 
time Eastern Intercollegiate Ski Association champion 
in rhe giant slalom, Nohl also competed in three con- 
secutive NCAA championships, finishing as high as 15th 
twice in the giant slalom and 14th in the slalom. He was 
Dartmouth’s team captain this season and fimshed his 
career as the highest-uoring team member. He will begin 
his postgraduate studies in law at William and Mary this 
fall. 

Samuel Wesley Not-wood II [golf, Jackson State 
University (I). 3.583 grade-point average in biology] ~ 
Norwood established himself as one ofJackson State’s 
most accomplished golfers. setting record single-, two- 
and three-round scores and winning two .Southwestern 
Athletic Conterence individual championships. Winner 
of six tournaments overall, Norwood is the onlyJackson 
State golfer to have bren seleard for all-state honors. He 
was a National Minonty All-American in 1991 and 1993. 
A perennial dean’s list student, Norwood will begin me& 
ical school at the University of Mississippi thin August 

Thomas Alexis Pens [lacrosse, Hobart College (III). 
3.193 grade-point average in Africana/Latino studies] - 
A twc&me all-American defenseman, Pena was Hobart’s 
top defensive midfielder and was responsible for cover- 
ing the opposing team’s best attacker. He helped lead 
Hobart to its 13th Division III title in 1995 and to a cham- 
pionshipgame appearance this year, Hobart’s final sea- 
son in Division III before it moves to Division I in lacrosse 
in 1995. He has spent two semesters as a legal intern and 
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another as a legal assistant in Washington, DC. A four- 
time Hobart scholar. Pena plans to attend law school this 
fall. 

Duncan Tbomu Speam [track and field. Davidson 
College (I), 3.844 grade-point average in economics] - 
Voted Davidson’s most valuable track and held athlete 
for three consecutive years. Spears broke five indoor and 
outdoor records - two of which stood for more than 25 
yean. He won the 4OtXmeter hurdles during the Southern 
Conference championships in 1992. He was elected team 
captain in each of the last two years. Winner of several 
academic awards at Davidson, Spears also represented 
the college at the Hilton Head Symposium for Ethics and 
Business. He has been accepted into the University of 
Krginia law school. 

Men’s altomates 
Bradford L. Winsor. swimming, University of 

California, Davis: Revin Thomas McMahon. track and 
field, Georgetown University; Justin Matthew Laughlin, 
baseball. Wofford College; Ziv Abraham Arie, soccer. 
Allegheny College; Geoffrey Charles Finch, ice hockey, 
Brown University. 

Waman’s Division I 
Kdfy Lyre BIair (track and field, Universi~ of Oregon, 

3.890 grade-point average in finance and management) 
- A thre&rne all-American in the heptarhlon. Blair fin- 
ished second in that event at this year’s Division I out- 
door championships a&r winning in 1993. She also fin- 
ished third in the 1993 World Universiry Games and 
fourth in the 1999 USA Track and Field Championships. 
A GTE Academic All-American, Blair also played var.&y 
basketball for two yea=. earning second-team all-Pacific- 
10 Conference recognition. She intends to punue a mas- 
ter’s degree in business administtation. 

Julie Frances Bremner (volleyball. University of 
California, Los Angeles, 3.399 grade-point average in 
physiological sciences) - Bremner. who earlier this 
month was awarded a NACDA/Disney postgraduate 
scholarship. was a three-year starter for the nationally 
tanked Brains. She was the Pacific-10 Conference play- 
er of the year in 1993 and also was a first-team all- 
American. She also is a three-time GTE Academic All- 
American and Pat-10 all-academic selection. Bremner. 
who played for two years on the U.S. national team, plans 
to attend medical school. 

ERnb& Kur Skier (lacrosse, University of Maryland, 
College Park, 3.262 grade-point average in kinesiologi- 
cal sciences) - A two-spot-i athlete at Maryland, Elder 
won four letters in soccer in addition to her accom- 
plishments in lacrosse. She is Maryland’s third-leading 
career goal scorer in lacrosse with 1.38 and is fourth on 
the school’s all-time total points list. A two-time all- 
American and two-time member of the NCAA all-tour- 
nament team, she was given the 1994 Tom Field Award 
as the most outstanding athlete at Maryland. She will 
begin her postgraduate work in physical therapy in 1995. 

RimberIy Ann Fritsch (swimming, Purdue University, 
3.510 grade-point average in sports science) - Ftitsch is 
a three-time all-American. including a third-place finish 
in the 200-yard buttet+ly in this year’s Division I cham- 
pionships and a fifth-place finish in that event last year. 
She holds school records in eight events and is a two- 
time Big Ten Conference champion in the 2O@yard but- 
terIIy. She also is a three-time GTE Academic All- 
American and three-time Big Ten all-academic selection. 
She plans to study occupational therapy at the Univeniry 
of Indianapolis beginning this fall. 

Jenulfet Lynn Garriga (volleyball, East Tennessee 
State University, 3.540 grade-point average in biology) - 
Ganiga is East Tennessee State’s all-time leader in assists. 
digs, service aces and games played. She set a single- 
match assist record with 68 against Furman Univerriry in 
1992. She helped lead the Buccaneers to the Southern 
Conference regular-season title in 1991 and the post- 
season tournament title in 1992. She was voted the con- 
ference’s player of the year both years. She also is a four- 
time Southern Conference all-academic selection. She 
hopes to pumue a degree in veterinary medicine at North 
Carolina State University. 

Lim Maeke Ha&m (volleyball, Ball State University, 
3.971 grade-point average in health services) - Hadom 
ranks among the all-time Ball State leaden in sevetal cat- 
egories, including digs, kills and hitting percentage. 
During her four-year career, Hadorn helped lead Ball 
State to an 80-37 record, two Mid-American Conference 
postseason tournament tides and two Division I cham- 
pionship appearances. A GTE Academic All-American, 
Hadorn also volunteers at several local rehabilitation 
centers in addition to devoting time to the American Red 
Cross and the American Cancer Society. She will pursue 
a degree in physical therapy at Indiana University, 
Bloomington. 

RathIecr EIixabetb Hailer (volleyball. University of 
Southern California, 3.880 grade-point average in exer- 
cise science) ~ Hailer holds the Southern California 
career record for digs and became the only player in 
school history to reach the 1.5~kills/l.5OO-digs mark 
She is a two-time team captain and helped her squad 
advance to the Division I championship regionals in 1991 
and 1992 and to the second round last year. Hailer is a 
GTE Academic All-American and a three-time &Paciic- 
10 Conference academic choice. She volunteers with 
special Olympics and as a physical therapist for a local 
hm@al.ShealsoisavoIle+lIcampinsntao r for under- 
z*lled children. She plans to attend medical school 

Tanya Yvette Hu+ (track and field, University of 
Arizona, 3.5 17 grade-point average in communications 
and marketing) - Hughes will begin postgraduate work 
in international business relations this fall and hopes to 
eventually be involved with the United States Olympic 
Commiuee. A track and field standout at Arizona, Hughes 
was a 1992 Olympian, placing 1 lth in the high jump, and 
was a gold medalist in that event at the 1993 World 
University Games. She is a four-time Division 1 individ- 
ual champion and the collegiate high-jump record hold- 
er. A GTE Academic All-American, Hughes also has been 
a member of the NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee and the NCAA Special Committee to Review 
Student-Athlete Welfare, Access and Equity. 

Erln Elizabeth Lang (field hockey, Davidson College, 
3.913 grade-point average in mathematics) -With Lang 
in the line-up, Davidson averaged more than 12 wins per 
season over four years. She played in every game during 
her career and was a three-time College Field Hockey 
Coaches Association all-academic selection. Lang also is 
involved with the Big Sister/Little Sister communiry pro- 
gram and she is a weekly volunteer at the North Carolina 
School for the Deaf. She plans to enter law school this 
fall. 

Heidi EKrabe& .%&e&r (skiing, University of Utah, 
3.790 grade-point average in biology) - A three-time all- 
American. Standteiner finished eighth in the giant slalom 
in this year’s National Collegiate championships after a 
third-place finish last year. Her efforts last year led the 
Utes to their first team tide since 1988. Utah finished sec- 
ond this year. She aIso is a three-time all-Western Athletic 
Conference academic selection. She has participated for 
three years on the U.S. national team and skied at the 
1993 World University Games in Poland. She plans to 
pursue a postgraduate degree in nursing next spring. 

Prancer Bradfmrd Walton (field hockey/lacrosse. 
Harvard Univeniry, 3.500 grade-point average in go” 
emment) -Walton helped lead Harvard to 48 wins in 
lacrosse and four consecutive berths in the National 
Collegiate championship during her career. The Crimson 
advanced to the championship game in 1992 and the 
semifinal round in 1993. Walton was named an all- 
American in 1993 and is a three-time all-Ivy Group selec- 
tion, including being named rookie of the year in 1991. 
She also played four years for Harvard’s women’s ice 
hockey and field hockey teams, twice garnering tint-team 
all-Ivy Group accolades for the latter. She intends to spend 
the upcoming year working as a VISTA volunteer in com- 
munity development in the Southeast before attending 
law school in 1995. 

Da&& ICathleen Yearick (softball, Manhattan 
College, 3.748 grade-point average in English) - Yearick 
made her mark as a softball standout early, setting an 
NCAA record for runs batted in during a season with 70 
her freshman year. She also ued NCAA records that year 
for home runs in a game (three) and nuts batted in dur- 
ing a game (nine). She has been among the national sut 
tistical leaders nearly every year, including in triples this 
season. She posted a career on-base percentage of more 
than .600. She is a GTE Academic All-American and a 
two-time Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference all-acade- 
mic choice. Yearick has been accepted into the Villanova 
University law school. 

Women’s Divisions II and Ill 
Jaa~ueIine Lou& Aurelia [tennis, Kalamazoo College 

(III), 3.462 grade-point average in health sciences] - 
Aurelia completed her career as a four-time all-American 
after advancing to the quartetlinals in singles in this year’s 
Division III championships. She also advanced to the 
championship match in doubles. She is a three-year cap 
tain for Kalamazoo and a three-time Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association most valuable play- 
er. A GTE Academic All-American, Aurelia will attend 
medical school at Wayne State University (Michigan). 

Angie Lueen &reIu@on [lacrosse, Washington and 
Lee University (III). 3.616 grade-point average in reli- 
gion] - With more than 100 career goals and 30 assists. 
Canington is a three&e allSouth selection who helped 
the Generals advance to the Division III tournament in 
1993. She received the school’s Algernon Sydney Sullivan 
Medallion, the highest honor given to a senior. and she 
was named the Old Dominion Athletic Conference 
female scholar-athlete of the year. Carrington also is a 
rwo-time all-ODAC selection in soccer. She is interested 
in pursuing a career in speech pathology. 

Jennifer Lea Ctark [volleyball, Luther College (III), 
3.960 gtade-point average in mathematics and account- 
ing] - Cla& is the alI-time assist leader for Luther, which 
compiled a school record 27-9 campaign in 1993. She 
averaged more than eight assists per game in 1999 and 
set a school record with a season assist percentage of 332. 
A two-year team captain, Clark was named the team’s 
most valuable player in 1993 and was selected to the Iowa 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference second team. A two- 
time GTE Academic All-American. Clark will pursue bio 
statistical research at the Univenity of Washington begin- 
ning this summer. 

Julie Ann Duerler [soccer, North Carolina Wesleyan 
College (III), 3.850 grade-point average in biology] - 
Duerler helped the Battling Bishops to three consecu- 
tive appearances in the Division III tournament and was 
recognized as a I&t-team all-American in 1992 and 1999. 
She was named the Dixie Conference player of the year 
in 1992 and North Carolina Wesleyan’s student-athlete 
of the year in 1992. 1993 and 1994. The school retired 
her jersey number this spring. She plans to pursue a 
degree in veterinary medicine. 

Amy .%se CihBu [uack and field Adams State College 
(It). 3.580 grade-point average in business adminim 
tic&sports and exercise management] - Giblin won 

the 5,000-meter nut during this year’s Division II outdoor 
championships and finished fourth in the lO,OOO-meter 
race. She earlier became the first female athlete in the 
history of the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference to 
win the 3.000- and 5.000-meter races four consecutive 
years. She holds school records in the two-mile indoor, 
the two-mile relay and the distance medley. Giblin will 
remain at Adams State to begin postgraduate studies in 
exercise physiology. 

Jamie Lynn Jardon [volleyball, University of Denver 
(II). 3.934 grade-point average in biology] - Jardon ranks 
among Division II leaders in career digs after posting 751 
this season to lead the Colorado Athletic Conference in 
that category. She ranks in the top live in 10 career cate- 
gorier at Denver. She is a three-time all-CAC selection 
and a four-time conference all-academic choice. She also 
has provided more than 300 hours of volunteer service 
in local hospitals and physical therapy clinics. She will 
attend the University of Colorado, Boulder, beginning 
this summer to pursue a career in physical therapy. 

Heather Lyun McCulre [volleyball, Colorado College 
(111). 3.942 grade-point average in chemistry] -A four- 
year starter, McCuire led the team in block solos through- 
out her career with 282. She also was the squad leader in 
block assists. In addition, she compiled a hitting per- 
centage of better than 300 during herjunior and senior 
yearn. A member of Colorado College teams that parcic- 
ipated in the Division III tournament in 1990 and 1992, 
McGuire is a three-time American Volleyball Coaches 
Association all-region selection and was an AVCA sec- 
ond-team aIlAmerican choice in 1993. A GTE Academic 
All-American, McCuire will enter the Washington 
University (Missouri) school of medicine this fall. 

I~ura EIixabeth Mouahau [volleyball. University of 
Nebraska, Omaha (II), 3.947 grade-point average in exer- 
cise science] - Monahan sparked the Lady Mavericks 
to the 1993 NCAA Division II regional finals and was 
namedtotheaJl-toumam ent team there. She is Nebtaska- 
Omaha’s fifth all-time kills leader and ranks fourth in 
career digs. She has been named to eight all-tournament 
teams in the past two seasons and was twice recognized 
as an all-North Central Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference selection. Monahan is a frequent speaker at 
local public schools and a tutor for gifted elementary 
school students. She will enter the physical therapy pro 
gram at the Nebraska Medical Center this fall. 

Nancy Shannon Moon [soccer. Case Western Reserve 
University (III). 3.950 grade-point average in biomedical 
engineering] - Moon holds four school records, includ- 
ing most career assists, assists in a season and total career 
points. She was named to the all-University Athletic 
Association first team in 1992 and the all-North Coast 
Athletic Conference first team in 1993. She also played 
varsiry basketball in 1990-91 and was named the team’s 
best defensive player. She is a two-time NCAC all-acade 
mic selection and recipient of the school’s prestigious 
Emily Andrews Award. She will attend the Ohio State 
Univeniry medical school this fall. 

Kerri Lynn Pool [soccer, Gustavus Adolphus College 
(III). 3.929 grade-point average in biology] - Pool was 
part of a senior clau that won more games than any oth- 
er at Gustavus Adolphus. The Gusties’ 42-15-7 four-year 
record was highlighted by their lint Division III tourna- 
ment appearance in 1999 after winning the Minnesota 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference championship with 
a IO-O mark. Pool captained the team as a senior, scored 
five goals and six assists. and was named the squads most 
valuable player. A three-time MIAC all-academic selec- 
tion, Pool intends to obtain a master’s degree in pbysi- 
cal therapy. 

aalimsaAmyRoberm [track and field/soccer, College 
of Wooster (III), 3.503 grade-point average in history] - 
Roberts is a IO-time North Coast Athletic Conference 
champion. She is a three-time conference indoor 400- 
meter dash champion and earned all-America honors 
in that event at the 1994 Division III indoor champi- 
onships. In addition to her track and field accomplish- 
ments, Roberts earned all-NCAC accolades for soccer. 
She was a four-year letter winner and captained the team 
as a senior. Roberts also spent a year as a campus vol- 
unteer for the American Red Cross. She has been certi- 
fied to teach at the secondary level and she plans to teach 
history and coach soccer and track for three years before 
beginning postgtaduate studies in education. 

Amy Matie 8ulBvan [volleyball. Washington University 
(Missouri) (III). 3.770 grade-point average in biology] - 
A two-time all-American, Sullivan has helped lead the 
Bears to three consecutive Division III championships. 
including this year’s three-game sweep over host Juniata 
College. In that match, Sullivan scored eight service aces 
to add to her NCAA career-leading total. She also shares 
the NCAA mark of 14 aces in one match. During 
Sullivan’s three-year tenure at Washington (Missouri). 
the Bears ate 126-6, including a 59match winning streak 
and a 77-match winning streak against Division III oppo 
nenu. She is a three-time all-American and was named 
the University Athletic Association player of the year in 
1992. A two-dme GTE Academic All-American of the year, 
Sullivan will attend medical school at Washington 
(Mimcwi) this fall. 

Women’s at large 
hry .%aune crh [volleyball, University of Northern 

Colorado (II), S.640 grade-point average in kinesiology] 
- Cash is a two-time all-American and the 1993 North 
Central IntercolIegiate Athletic Conference player of the 
year. She has helped lead Northern Colorado to four 
consecutive quartetfinal appearances in the Division II 
championship. Cash holds seven school records, includ- 
ingcamrkiBs,digsandgamesplayedShealsoisathree- 
time North Cenual Conference all-academic selection. 

ARer spending the upcoming year as a graduate assistant 
volleyball coach, Cash plans to pursue a master’s degree 
in sports administration beginning in the fall of 1995. 

Lisa Anne Flood [swimming, Villanova Univeniry (I), 
3.710 grade-point average in psychology] - An eight- 
time all-American, Flood was the 1992 PO&yard breast- 
stroke champion and is the school record holder for that 
event. She also recorded togeight finishes in the lOO- 
and POO-yard breaststrokes in the 1993 championships. 
She competed in the 1992 Summer Olympics for Canada 
and finished 14th in the IOO-meter breaststroke. A two- 
time Big East Conference championships swimmer of 
the meet, Flood plans to pursue a postgraduate degree 
in psychology. 

Kimberly Sue ICadIec [swimming, University of 
Northern Iowa (I), 3.990 grade-point average in social 
work] - Radlec owns eight school records. including the 
200- and 400-yard individual medleys and the 208yard 
butterfly. She has won 47 individual events during her 
four-year tenure and was team captain in 1994. She 
received the Missouri Valley Conference’s Presidents 
Council Academic Excellence Award in I994 and 
Nor&em Iowa’s Gateway Female Scholar Student-Athlete 
Award in 1993. Radlec plans to pursue a master’s degree 
in social work specializing in clinical practice. 

CbarcIIe Bren Rni&t [gymnastics, Oregon State 
University (I), 3.550 grade-point average in sports science] 
~ Knight holds or has held NCAA records in the all- 
around competition. the uneven bars and the balance 
beam. She has scored a perfect 10 eight times during her 
career and holds 36 of Oregon State’s all-time top-10 
scores. She helped tbe U.S. national team to a second- 
place finish at the 1991 World University Games, where 
she won bronze medals in the uneven bars and the all- 
around competition. A GTE Academic All-American and 
a three-time Pacific-10 Conference all-academic choice, 
Knight will pursue a degree in athletics training. 

8+a Lou&e Leiter [swimming, University of Georgia 
(I), 3.720 grade-point average in communicauon sciences] 
- Leiter ended her career as Georgia’s most accom- 
plished backstroker. A school record holder in four 
events. including the IO&yard backstmke. Leiter has corn 
peted in four Division I championships. earning all- 
America honors in 1992. She is a three-time College 
Swimming Coaches Association of America scholar-ath 
lete and a three-time Southeastern Conference all-aca- 
demic selection. She plans to obtain a postgraduate 
degree in communication science and disorders. 

Lori Christie Loudner [gymnastics, Utah State 
Universiry (I), 3.860 grade-point average in exercise sci- 
ence] - Loudner ranks among Utah State’s career lead 
ers in the balance beam and floor exercise. Her average 
of 9.29 on the balance beam is tops in school history and 
she is third in the all-time floor-exercise list She is a mem- 
ber of a Utah State team that has won one Big,West 
Conference title and four NCAA ngionals. and pa&i- 
pated in the National Collegiate championships in 1991. 
A four-time academic all-American, Loudner has per- 
formed more than 600 hours of volunteer work in phys- 
ical therapy, the discipline in which she plans to contin- 
ue her postgraduate studies. 

Melody Anne Mohar [softball. University of 
Southwestern Louisiana (I), 3.878 grade-point average in 
general studies] - Mohar was an integral factor in this 
year’s Lady Cajun squad that linished 57-5, advanced to 
an NCAA regional and was ranked in the top five nation- 
ally in hitting, pitching and Iielding. Mohar compiled a 
career batting average of over 320 and was named alll 
Louisiana by that state’s sportswriters association. She 
has been a Special Olympics volunteer for three years 
and was named Southwestern Louisiana’s outstanding 
female scholar in 1993. She plans to pursue a postgrad- 
uate degree in physical therapy in 1995. 

Dawn Michelle Reyermn [field hockey, Univeniry of 
Richmond (I), 3.680 grade-point average in health and 
sports science] - A starter in 78 of 79 games for the 
Spiders, Reyerson is a two-time Colonial Athletic 
Association forward and a second-team all-American. 
She has scored 56 goals and 20 assists during her career, 
making her the school’s all-time leading scorer. She 
scored four game-winning goals in 1999. Upon gradua- 
tion, Reyerson will begin postgraduate studies in physi- 
cal therapy at the Medical College of VQinia. 

Tricia Joy Vor [volleyball, Franklin and Marshall 
College (III), 3.780 gtade-point average in chemistry) - 
A four-time conference all-star - three times in the 
Middle Atlantic States Conference and another in the 
Centennial Conference - Vos set school career records 
in kills and block in addition to sevetal season and game 
records in both categories. She was named the 1993 
Centennial Conference player of the year. Vos will begin 
postgtaduate work in organic chemistry at the Wniveniry 
of Minnesota. Twin Cities. this fall. 

Tasha Yvette WW [swimming. Kenyon College (III), 
3.380 grade-point average in international studies] - 
Willis has earned all-America honors I8 times in eight 
events. She won the 1992 56yard freestyle in the Division 
Ill championships in addition to Iinishing in the top 
eight in four other races during her three-year career. 
She also swam on nine winning relay teams. two of which 
established national records. Willis spent a semester in 
Lagos. Nigeria, studying Nigerian history and culture as 
part of her international studies major. She plans to begin 
postgraduate study in social work this fall. 

Women’s altemabs 
Tamara Lynn Scott, track and field, East Texas State 

Univeniry; Stephanie Marie Fen-i, swimming. Pfeiffer 
College; Shelley Lynn Smathers, track and field/cross 
country. University of Montana; Laura C. Gentile. field 
hockey, Duke University. 
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n Division II baseball leaders Final statistics 

TRIPLES 
(Minimum 5) CL 

1. Tony Wrlg m. Gardner-Webb.. ...................... SR 
2. Dan Drum, Emporia St. ................................. SR 
3. Dwld Runco. Me hurst.. ............................ JR 
4. Bsnnb Jones. Sou %s m Cob. ....................... JR 
5. Dave Cwghlln, Wb -ParkMe.. ...... .... ..S R 
6. E&y Jackson, Alaberm A&M ..................... JR 
7. Jlm Lezeau. Mess St. .................................... JR 
6. Kewn 6eaver. East Stmudsburg ................... SR 
9. Norm Bata@ Aclelphl .................................. SR 
9. Doug Mllbr. Em 

11. Mike Golovkh. iit 
tia St.. .............................. JR 

noma St ................ . ... JR 
12. Rob 91~. Sacred Heart ................................. JR 
13. Bryan Bogb, St. Leo.. .................................... JR 
14. Elton Poll&. Pmsbylerlan ........................... JR 
15. Bnan Tsrio. Bryant ............................ ... .SR 
15. Russell Quinn Lincoln 
17. Craig DaWerW’ Ha. So&em 

MO.) ........................ JR 

16. Chuck Senn. #alrmont St 
......................... JR 

............................... FR 
19. Tom Rlnuto Ads1 hi 
20. Damian Marihall 

...................... 
%noma St.. 

..J R 

.......................................... 20. Pat O’Erlen. So&m Conn. St. 
... JR 
SR 

22. Ryan Lambrecht. Colorado Mines ........... .FR 
22. Jeff BenedIct. Mewhurst ............................. SO 
22. Mike Yanchuck. West Liberty St.. ................. JR 

DOUBLES 
(Mrmmum 12) CL 

1. Scat Rupn, Edlnboro .................. . .............. JR 
2. Rob Ross. Antley ........................................ SR 
3 Darren McGlamery. Renoir-Rhynr .............. JR 
4. Jeff Peer,Mo.-St. LouIs ............................... SR 
5. M~puel Rwera. Lincoln MemorieI.................. JR 
6 Kelm Walonis. Bryant ........... ...................... SR 
7. Brandon Chesnut. Nolthern Ky. ................... SR 
8. Bert Toennres. Ouincy .......... .SR 
8. Marc Damello, Sacred Heatl......................... JR 

10 Shllyns Tlmmons. Concord ............. SR 
11. Steve Lukas, AdelphI .................................... SR 
12. Tony Kendall, Bowis St ................................. JR 
13 Jason Stanton. Pitt-Johnstown ................... SR 
14. Todd Toledo R Is Cola.) 
15.WayneWent; %.$utfwrnSt 

SR 

16 Tom Eids, Cd’Poly Pomona .................................................................... 
SR 
SR 

17. Dustln Brou hton. Amerlun Int’l................. JR 
16. Morgan Eu r!lw rt. Csntnl MO. St. ....... .SR 
19. Tony HaMen. Minn:Duluth ........................ SR 
20. ken O’Dea. UC Rlverslde ............................. JR 
21. Blll Knight. Mars Hill .................................... SR 
22. Clamnce Whitn Salem-Telbo ................ JR 
23. Kab Gllmore, Nonhrm Cola. ....................... SR 
24. Rob Rotondo, New Haven.. .......................... SR 

lOUGHEBl TO TIKE ;lJl 
(2.5 aWgam0 and 75 at bats) 

1. Dave Domanskl. Northsm SL.. ......... SR 39 1;: 

6. Jeff Maschka. Wlnons St ...... SR 46 157 
7. Ted Aflessis. Oakfand ........................ JR 47 151 
6. Brendan Sullivm. St. Anrslm 27 100 
9. James Beans, Pfelfbr 

.......... 

9. Tim Sskher. Qulnnipiec.. ............... 1: 

. ;E 

...... FR ii 1:; 
g 1;; 

14. Jon Dilley. Minn.-Duluth ................... SR ii 1!! 
15. Earf Connell. Bowls St. .................... SR 37 1% 
16. Jeff Huska, South Dak.. ......... ........ SR 
17. R an Anderson South Oak. St.. 
16. C!$s Gove Wir;one St .................... 

SR E 1:: 
...... SR 52 1% 

19. Shannon kiyela. Len&-Rhyne ......... JR 
20. Steve f&as. AdelphI.. .............. .SR :; 1; 

EARNEDRUN AVERAQE 
(Minimum 45 innings) CL G IP R ER ERA 

l.RobbbAfesandsr,Coker .._...__..__.___. 6R 16 120.1 30 19 1.42 
2. HeathBoR.Catawba __.._...__.._..___._... SD 16 %.2 31 15 1.66 
3. Stanley Hurt. NorfolkSt __.._..._..___.___. SR 10 59.1 25 11 1.67 
4. RodGotim,Elon __.._..__..._.............. SR 15 64.1 26 16 1.71 
5 Ma.nmRoss.Au usta _.____._. ___......... JR 9 57.2 15 11 1.72 
&Joe Masklvl~h, d est Liberty St ..__.. SR 11 56.2 19 11 1.75 
7. Chsd Ward WestVa. Wesleyan ..__.. SR 12 76.1 20 15 1.77 
8. llm lwkk. Columbus ___.__..__..._..__. JR 14 99.2 32 20 1.61 
9. KOly KOMk, MankatoSt... __..__._._..__. JR n 49.0 14 10 1.64 

lO.DavkiHak.Fla.SouItwm .._..___._ SR 21 136.1 44 26 1.66 
11 TimShIelds. Lincoln MemohI........ SR 14 660 25 14 1.66 
12. John Korm. Kennssaw St. __________._... JR 15 85.2 35 M 1.1111 
13.ScottDY. Washburn _...__..__..__._....... JR 12 71.1 M 15 1.6B 
14. Dustln Dstetius. Washburn _.._....... JR 11 66.0 24 14 1.91 
15. SteveShimp. GeorglaCol................ SR 9 66.2 21 14 1.92 
16. Bubbs Dixon. Delta St .._.. JR 23 144.1 43 31 1.93 
17.Cal 

t 
Craig, UCDavis .._..__.._........ JR 16 63.0 31 M 1.94 

lS.JeW atiosky,St.Andmws .._ SR 16 66.1 36 19 1.96 
19. TylerMoreland. Cal St. Chko ..__..._.._ JR 26 53.2 20 12 201 
20 John Dutch, St Andrew& .._..__ SR 16 67 2 23 20 2.05 

AB 82 4’: 
:: 79 

181 z 
96 45 

259 s-120 
215 99 
176 61 

z i! 
264 119 
125 56 
130 56 
124 55 
174 77 

:!i 2 
;iY 57 

167 : 
149 65 

1; z 
124 54 
216 94 

No. A 
% ‘12 0. 

9 0.21 
7 0.16 

‘! !:1! 
7 0.17 
8 0.17 

f K 
7 0.16 

: 2 
6 0.15 
7 0.15 
6 0.15 
6 0.15 
6 0.15 
5 0.14 

! i.1: 
5 0.14 

: K 
5 014 

No Av. 
‘29 P 0. 5 

16 0.53 
16 0.50 
23 0.49 

ii 2:: 
20 0.46 
1.9 0.47 
15 0.47 
14 0.47 
20 0.47 

:! Ei 
21 0.45 

;i i::: 
17 0.u 

E i::i 
25 0.43 

1: i::: 
22 0.42 
13 0.42 

(2.5 ab/ me and 75 at bats) 
1. Bill ghnhnwn F&mom St.. 

CL 
...... 

2. Mi usI R&a. Lincoln Mam&i 
...................... 

SR 

3.d’ 
:...J R 

Shaheen. Assumption ... JR 
4. Terry HIII. Southern Cola. ................... JR 
5. Chip Pofio, Southern Conn. St ........... SR 
6. James Vida, Fla. Southern ......... ..J R 
7. Rick Lad 

I” 
vlch. Central Ma. St. .......... SR 

6. Jason M Iler. St. Rose ........................ SR 
9. Brandon Chssnut. Norlhsm Ky ... ..S R 

10. R 
i 

an talkvia, Ashland ....................... SR 
11. C rls Priest. Lewis ............................. SR 
12 Traws Johnson, North Dak. ......... SD 
13 Ban Tasnnies. Ouincy ........................ SR 
14. Aamn Royster, Northeast MO. St.. ..... SR 
15. Chris Klrgan, Norlhem Cola. .............. 
16. Vm Lorenzmr. Dusens (N Y ) 

$ 

17 Biyca Bilyeu. St. Andrew8 .................. JR 
1.4 Shannon Myars, Lenolr-Rhyne.. ......... JR 
19. Rob Nye. Neb.-Kearney.. 
20. Pete Peters, Mansfwld. 

.................... .-;; 

21 And L 
YE! 

on, Bellarmine. ...................... SO 
22. Will e aker. Mesa St.. ........................ JR 
23 Rob Malandruccolo, Amerkan Int’l.. ..J R 
24. Jesse 6alcer. Phila. Tedile.. ............... SO 
25. Eric Stuckenschneider. Cent Mo St .SR 

A 
& 
:4% 
.472 
,471 
469 

i 147.0 
2’ 60.5 
4 49.0 

2 
: 2: 37.6 
: 33.3 

: E 31.6 
4 306 

.__ 
1% 
::: 
.453 
.451 
,446 
,446 

:z 
440 

___ 
i 27si 27.2 

.43i 
,436 

::!! 
.436 

a 26.0 
5 26.0 
7 247 

RUNS SCORED 
(Mlnlmum 40) CL 

1 Enc Stucksnschneidsr. Cent. MO. St ..S R 
2. Rico Dedraffenreid. Shaw ........ JR 
3. Bennis Jonnl. Soulfwrn Cola.. ............ JR 
4. Jason Hawser. Central MO. St. ........... 
5. CM Phst Lewis 
6. Rob Ross. l&by ...... .... 

.SS 

............... ::. ....... SR 
7. Ethan Cloutler, Mesa St. 
6. David Haver. Dulnnlplec 

...................... ;; 

9 Dan Drum. Emporia St ..................... SR 
0. Dou Miller. Emporia St.. 

& 
.................... JR 

11. Sarl uthsuser. MO.-St. Louis ........... JR 
11. Jason Miller, St. Rose ........................ SR 
13. James Magee. Phlle. Textile.. .............. JR 
14. Justin LauBhlin, Wofford .................... SR 
15. Mike p Mansfield ... ......... ..S R 
16. Ja$on hepuo. UC Davis.. 
17. Rkk Marluccl, Ffr. Southern 

................. . . .SS 

16. Kevin Smensy. Mercyhurst.. .............. FR 
19. A. Richardson, Jacksonville St. .......... SR 
2D Scolt Vatter. NorWarn Co10 ...... SR 

WALK8 
(Mlnlmum M) CL 

1. Gmg Gee 
r 

Nebraska-Omaha ............. FR 
2 lam Sup8 , West Ter. AhM ............... JR 
3. 6en(le Frazier. Mars Hill.. ..................... SD 
4. Tomlno Gobton. Denver. ........... SR 
5. Sodis Shepherd. Mesa St. ................... SR 

..................... SD 

13. Brian Terlo. Bryant ...................... SR 
t4 Bryan Schoch, IU/PU-lndlanapolls.. .. ..S R 
15. David Cedlllo. Ablbne Christian SR 

YOST vlcTORlES 
CL G IP Pet. 

0.642 
0.624 
0.929 

% 
0.613 

E 
O.&Kl 

:::i 
,435 
435 

8: t*tNOOj si2i 
:; 48 89 1.655 1.56 

ii 68 92 1.42 142 
sl 46 1.35 

ii :: 55 1G 1.26 

4’; ii 1.:: 
:: 60 52 1.27 1.26 

z 46 68 1.26 126 

ii 72 70 1.24 1 24 

ii 47 53 1.24 1.23 
46 59 1.23 

1. Bubba Dixon. Delta St. _..._.....__...__.._ JR 23 144.1 
2 Justfn He&us. Rollins FR 21 
3. Mall Pool, UC Davis ..__.............._. :..JR 

126.1 
15 111.0 

3. Oavld Harris, Fla. Soumem _.._......... SR 21 136.1 
3. Jarod Smith. New Haven _.. _........ SR 23 132.0 
3. Robbb Alexander, Coker .._..._......... SR 16 120.1 
7. Bob Poissl. Central MO. St. _.._ __ ..JR 16 07 2 
7. Don Alexander, Northern Cola. _...._. SR 16 lM.2 
7. Ml Gregg. Delta St .._..._..._...... SR 20 109.0 

RUNS BATlED IN 
(Muumum 45 

1. Mike Boy b 
CL 

, Shaw.. .......................................... SD 
2. Andy Lyon, Bellsrmme ................................... SO 
3 Rick Ladjevich, Csntral MD. St.. ........ .SR 
4. Rob Ryan, Lewis ............................................ SR 
5. James Vtda. Fla. Southern ....................... .JR 
6 Rob Malandruccolo, American Int’l................. JR 
7. Keith Dualtsr. Mass.-Lowell ............................ JR 
8 Pat Scavons. Assumption ............................... SR 
9. FrlQ Allison. St. Andmws ............................... SR 

10. Tony Ku&a. Armstrong St ....... SR 
11. Dave DeHaan, St. Franc18 (Ill.). ......................... JR 
12. R an Coe Kennesaw St ......... ......................... 
13 V&s Wbnta MO Soutlwrn St. 

JR 

14. Kale Gllmore, ‘Nonhem Co10 .............. . 
SR 

............ SR 
15. Brandon Chesnut. Northern Ky ...... 
16 Anthon 

r 
Richardson. Jacksonville St. 

.................. :;; 

17. Tarry S ekes, Augusta.. ................................... JR 
16. Miguel Rlvera. Lmcoln Memorial 
19. Chns Kirgan. Northern Colo 

................ . ... . .ll 

20 Brian Edlow. Norfolk St. ............... . ................. SR 
21. Scott Vatter. Northern Cola. ........................... SR 
22. Armando Sanchez. Southern Cola. ................. JR 
23. Chad Hess. Southwest St ......................... .FR 
24 Curl Hassler. Central Ma. St. .......................... JR 
25. Scotl Rupsll. Edinbom.. ................................. JR 

G No. Avg. 

:: 6a 68 $2.19 1 62 
W ‘97 1.62 
65 95 1.46 

.!1 0g 59 1.44 ’ 46 
37 5.1 1 38 

YOST SAVES 
CL 

1. ScotI Tebbetts UC Rbemlde .._...... JR 
2. T. Velssquu. bl St. Dam Hills .JR 
2. Craig Zedalis St. Andraws ___..........._.. SR 
2. Oavld Soliz. bl St. Los Angeles ._...__._ SR 
g, phn Crowther. Coker .___._..__..._..._....... SD 

“I 
Hlller. Columbus __.._..._............... SR 

5. Chr s Young, Forl Hays St _...__.___._ JR 
5 Neal Swank, UC Davis __.._..__...__.._....... SO 
5. Scot Donovan. Armstmng St. .__..__..._.. JR 
5. Steve Ford. Tamps .__..__. _.. _._. SR 

11 Tom Szlmanski. Fla. Soufhem .._._ SR 

14. Jack Baldwfn. Pembmke St. _.___ _. JR 

IP ERA Saves 
42.0 1.71 112 
32.1 0.64 
42.1 0.85 i 

37.1 2.41 26.1 1.36 : 

41.2 302 
i:: i::: 

: 

57.0 5.05 i 

33.2 6.15 35.2 1.77 ; 

52.0 2.08 37.0 243 : 

36.2 1.72 30.1 2.97 : 

35.1 3.62 31.0 4.35 i 

ii ii i:Si 
49 65 1.33 
65 86 1.32 
56 76 1.31 
61 79 130 
45 56 1.29 
5i 67 1.29 
42 54 129 
43 55 1.26 

:: t: 1:;: 
53 67 1.26 46 ?i Avg. 1.13 

:i ii 1.12 103 

:: ii 1.02 1.00 

ii ii 

:: ii g 0.96 
z 4: 0.94 

0.W 

:: ii i:i! 
36 :i 0.92 
54 0.91 

ii Jo 1.26 
46 60 1.25 
:; 71 53 1.23 1.25 

46 59 1.23 
53 65 1.23 STOlEN BASES 

SB SBA 
‘49 50 

39 43 

A 

1% 

1.: 
0.94 
0.91 
0.80 
0.67 
0.86 
0.76 

2:: 
0.75 
0.74 
0.74 
0.74 
0.73 
0.73 
0.73 
0.72 
0.71 
0.71 
0.69 
0.69 

Avg. 

lit.: 
12.1 
11.6 
it.5 

-.--.. -..--- 
(Minimum 20 made) CL 

1. Vemorris Dodson. Albsny St. &a.) SD 
2. Bob Flnkovkh. HIllsdab.: .._.. :..._.: .._...._ SR 
3. Aaron DsGrave. Wis.-Rrkside _..__.__.._...._ SD 
4. Shannon Myers. Lenair-Rhyns .._..__.. _..__ JR 
5. Brian Clark, Davis I Elklns .._......_............ JR 
6. Mike Zlmglbl MO. Southern St ____.__.._..._. SR 
7. Michael Brock. Washburn .._...__.._.___.__..... SD 
6. Sham Harris. St. Paul’s _..__._._......_.... .__. FR 
9 Rico DeGraffsnrsM. Shaw ,__.___.._..__.._._.__ JR 

10. Matf Sinclair, St. A&ews .._.._.._....... SR 
11. Jason Hawser. Cantrsl MO. St. _____..___.._.. SR 
12 Dave Coughlin, Wk.-Pad&de _.__.__..._....._ SR 
13. KllX Huffman. Wingate .._..___.__.......... SD 

HOME RUNS 
(Minimum 101 CL No. Av 

‘25 8 0. 9 
19 042 
16 0.42 
15 0.37 

1; 2:: 

1: illi 
13 0.34 

:: E 
12 0.32 
12 0.32 
20 0.31 
11 0.30 
13 0.3C 
ta 0.30 
11 0.29 
13 0.29 
15 0.26 

2. Pete Nyarf. Edinboro __ __ 
3. Sharmaln Janninos. Morehouse:.: .._.. JR 20 1011.2 146 

’ 1 Tarry Stokes 
2. Darren Hay; 

Au usta.. 
W?ngate .......................................................................... 

.. JR 

3. Justin Laughlin. Wofford 
JR 

.SR 
4. Rob Malandruccolo, Amerlun Int’l................. JR 
5. Robb Beaver. Jacksonvllls St 

1 
. .......... ..S R 

6. Frii llison, St. Andmws ............................... SR 
7. Kale Gllmore. Nolthern Co10 ........................... SR 

Impson, SC.-Spartanburg .................. SR 
12. Gary Boehler. Colorado Mines ........................ JR 
12 Travis Johnson. Nor61 Oak .... .................. SD 
14. Chris Priest. Lewis ......................................... SR 
15. John-Paul Raflo. Wofford ....................... SR 
16. Kevin Brown, Southern Ind.. ........................... JR 
17. Ryan Cw. Usnnesaw St ... 

Assumption. ................ . 
.. ..J R 

16. Pat Scavone, .............. SR 
19. Donovan Clrfford. Catawbs 
20 Eddia J&oat, Central Dkla.. ?i .......................... 

‘National Isadsr. SRacord. #Record tied. 

4. Tony Shaver, Ja&s&vllle St. .._..._....... SR 15 56.2 77 
5. Ken Wlnkis. St. Leo .._..._.._._.__.___. __ . ..SR 21 124.0 159 
6. Axon Pr-&t, N.M. Hiihlands __.__........... SR 8 53.1 66 
7. Stan ?! Hurt. NotiolkSt _.._..__..__..___.._... SR 10 59.1 75 
6. Mark Edinboro ..SD orey, 
9. Rich Runtas. Mercvhunt ._............_..... JR 

;:, ;4: ; 

11.5 
114 
11.4 
11.2 
11 1 
11.1 
11 tl 

SIJOGINC PERCENTAGE 
(2.5 ablgame and 75 at Bats) CL G A6 H 

t Trevw Johnson, North Dak. .._..._ SO 37 125 56 
2. R. Malandruccolo. American Int’l JR 41 140 61 
3,JusbnLsu hlin.Wofford SR 

e 
36 140 55 

4. Ban Toenn 8. Dulncy SR 36 130 56 
5. Wqns Wents. Mo.Souttbsmit SR 45 146 64 
6. Darren Hayes. Wlngate ..__..._..__..... JR 45 160 63 
7. Chris Klrgan. Northern Cola. .__.__..... JR 53 174 77 
6. Kale Gilmore, Nonhem Cola. .._.. SR 52 162 69 
B.ScottRufmrl.Edlnbom.. ._.._...._.._.... JR 53 157 65 

10. Doug Dunun. SIU-Edwardsvllls.....SR 52 163 69 
11. Chris Priest. Lewis .__...__.................. SR 65 264 119 
12. Tarry Stokes, Augusts .__....__..__.._...._ JR 51 164 65 
13. Miguel Riven. Lincoln Msmodal.....JR 45 162 79 
14. FdQ Allison. St. Andrews. ._..._.......__. SR 49 169 62 

16 PCI. 
111 .m 
123 .679 

10. Erfc LeBlan~ St. Rbse ._..._.._ ..__.._ SD 16 76.1 94 
11. Ban Fleetham. Rollfns ._........_..._..__....... SR 24 126.2 156 
12. Eubba Dixon. Delta St. ._..__..._.._............ JR 13. Jude Schroyer, Shlppsnsburg .._..._ JR ;; 1442 ‘1;; 

14. Mike wda. Sacred Hewl..................... JR 13 46.2 59 
15 Brian Dalton. Fb. Southern SR 

Chris Davidson. St. Andrews ..__: ._........ SR 
19 101.2 122 

16. 15 53.1 63 
17. Heath Best, Catawba .._..._..._...__.._......... SD 16 85.2 101 
16. Trevor Schulte. South Dak. St _..._..__...._ SR 14 66.1 100 
19 Daniel Traffas. Fort % St _...__.._..___.___ JR B 52.1 61 
20. Jim Cmwell. lndlar!apolls ..__..__..._...__ SD 12 66.0 56 
21 Chad Ward. WsstVa. Waslqan __..___.._. SR 12 76.1 07 
22. David Harris. Fla. Southern .._.......... SR 21 136.1 155 
23 Erk Dinyar. Pilt -Johnstown JR 9 49.0 55 

121 .8M 
110 .u6 
124 .&36 
134 ,337 
144 ,626 
149 619 
126 ,615 
132 610 

‘212 ,803 
147 799 
129 ,796 
149 ,788 

11.0 
10.9 
10.6 
10.6 
10.6 
105 

14. Brycs Bilyeu. St hdrews __ ._..._.._..._...__._ JR 
15. Jason Shaplm. UC Davis .._.._..._....... SR 
16. Adam RI 

98 
8. SC.-Aiken .._. __ __. _... . . .SR 

17. Albetl Va es, 6x1~ ..__.._..__.__............. -.$ 
16. Marc Hammond. St Andrews 
19. Aamn Edwards, Cal Po 

1 
Pomona .._... JR 

20. Doug Miller. Empdrfa S ._ .JR 
21. Jason Wesemann. Wk.-Padcslde .._...... SO 
21. Rodney Rains. Erskbw _..__.___.._ _.. JR 
23. Rob Damell. C&r .___.._..._...._.__............... SR 
24. Brad Beatson. Franc18 Marlon ._..__.._...__.__ JR 

10.5 
104 
ii.3 
10.2 
10.1 

n Division II baseball team leaders 
DOUBLE FVS 

w t 1 DP F4: 
51 11 

ii ‘: 
38 19 
51 12 
44 10 
22 17 
16 14 
13 16 
22 21 
47 17 
31 15 
50 15 

:i 1: 

ii 1: 
26 12 
30 15 
27 t3 
17 21 
39 14 
42 7 
31 17 

1 R 
0 319 
0 ‘615 
0 417 
0 445 
0 532 

E! 
0 349 
0 2% 

! % 
1 571 
0400 
1 571 

i :!i 

: :z 
0 341 
1 3% 

“0 % 
0 442 
0 4% 
0 366 

AE TB 
13% 848 
1547 930 
1761 1033 
2269’12% 
1624 1016 
1397 775 
1983 lOB4 
1267 664 
1721 929 
1873 1003 
15% 761 
1595 813 

E ii; 
935 472 

1377 6% 
1171 5% 
1444 726 
1426 717 
1495 749 
1960 963 
1337 663 
2297 lt36 

Av 
10. Al 

9.92 
9.70 
9.47 
9.33 

!:2 
6.95 
6.94 
a.% 
6.61 
070 
6.70 
6.65 

i% 

i::: 
652 
6.46 
8.43 
6.37 
a.34 
6.33 
8.08 

Avg. 

1.z 
1.51 
1.42 
1.41 
1.26 
1.22 
1.21 
1.19 
1.15 
1.11 

1:: 
1.06 
107 
1.M 
1.00 

i:Z 
0.95 
0.92 

k2: 

i:! 

Pet. 
,607 
,601 
,587 
,569 
,556 

:::i 
SO 
540 

2: 

22 
,507 

:E 

.z 

:zz 
,496 
,496 
,495 

DOUBLES 
G 

1. Lewis.. ........................... . ........... .65 
2 Nodolk St ........................ 43 
3. Northern Ky. ................... . -4 6 
4. New Haven .................................. 31 
5. Eckerd ..... ................. 
6. Amerkan Int’l ................. ........... :: 
7. C.sntrsl Dkle. ........................ .53 
0. mtlq.. ................................... .34 
9. MO -St Louis. 

10. Notihern Cola. 
.............................. 

11. Mansfwld. ................. ......... .: 

:4 

. ..5d 
12. Csnual Ma. St ............................. 62 
13. St. Francis (Ill.). ....................... ..5 9 
14. Longwood .................................. 40 
15. Georgia Cal.. .............................. 59 
16. Mlnn.-Duluth ........................... .36 
17. Lincoln MemorY.................. ..... 45 
16. Fb. Southern.. ............................ 63 
19. St. Leo .................................... 56 
20. Ouln 

P 
................................. 43 

21. Deb t ........................... 
22. shew ...... ........... :.:7 
23. Regls (Cola.). .................... .54 
24. UC Riverside .................. 62 
25. Adelphl .............................. .. ..4 3 

TRIPLES 
G 

1. Noiiolk St. ....................... 43 
2. Fla. Southern ............................ .63 
3. Gardner-Webb.. ......................... .47 
4. SIU-Edwardsvllle ........................ 52 
5 Mercyhurst ........................ .36 
6. Mandleld.. ........................... . 
7. Abbema AhM ..................... 41 
8. AdelPhI ............................ 43 
9. kmstron 

1 
St : .................... 66 

10. Southern onn. St.. .......... -37 
11. St. Fran& (Ill.) ............. .59 
12 Em 

p” 
riaSt .................................. 43 

13. Rol Ins .............................. .56 
14. Cellf. (Pa.) _.__ .__ ............ .46 
14. MO. Southern St.. ........... 48 
16. St. Leo.. ................................... I..5 6 
17. Albany St 
18. UC RIversI 6 

Ga ) 
e 

..................................... . ;; 

19. Mese St. ................. 
M. S 

P 
ringfield.. 

................................ . . :; 

21.Carlon ._._ ._ 
22. Auguslans (S.D.) ............................ f 

23. Eastern N. Mex. .................... .52 
24. Metmpolhan St ........................... 42 
25. Shaw .......................................... 31 

Av 
B 2. 6 

%!I 
2.35 

::i 
2.20 
2.26 

E! 
2.17 
2.16 
2.15 
2.15 
2.14 
2.13 
2.11 
2.10 
2.07 
2.07 
2.07 
2.06 
2.06 
2.05 
2.02 

Iv 

6 

ii; 
061 
0.59 
059 
0.56 
0 56 
0.57 
0.56 
066 
055 

L 1 AB F.5 
725 

‘621 

iti 

ifi 
439 
539 

ii 

ii 

:t 

E 
451 
355 
433 

E 
311 

:z 

Av 

:I! 
1 18 
1.17 
1.12 
1.12 
1.11 
1.06 
1.05 

1.Ez 
1.00 
0.98 
O.% 
0.98 
0.88 
0.98 
0.97 
0.97 
0.96 

% 
091 
0.69 
0.68 
0.88 
0.88 
0.67 

E 

::tl: 
0.65 

!:E 

Av 
.3/f 

;g 

;F; 

22 
,347 
.344 

1:; 
341 
,341 
.339 
.336 
,337 

2: 
335 

33.5 

.% 
,330 

1. shaw ................ ............................... 3: 
2. Cenbal MO. St ..................................... 62 
3. Norfolk St. .................................... 43 
4. Jacksom4lfe St ................... 47 
5. Southern Cola. ........ :: .......................... 57 
6. Fla. Southern .................................... . 
7. MansfIeld.. .......................................... 54 
6. Mass.-Lowell ................................. .39 
9. &red Heert ....................................... 32 

10. Ellzabern cny St.. ............................ -29 
11. Emporia St. ................................ 43 
12. Lewls .................................................. 65 
13. St. Jossph’s (Ind.) ............. 46 
14. Armstrong st.. ................................... .66 
15. Rolllns ................................................ 56 
16 Norihern Cola. .................................... 53 
17. Mercyhurst.. ....................................... 36 
16. St. Franci, (Ill.). ................................. 59 
19. S rlngfleld.. ........................................ 40 
20 hf anlrnwk. ........................................ 46 
21. Len 

cl/ 
wood ................................... 40 

22 W ord .............................................. 36 
23. Central Dkla. ........................... 53 
24 St. Andmws ........................................ 49 
25. MO. Southern St. .......................... 48 

.-sj 

ii 
: 62 

pj i 
17 1 

7 0 
12 0 

._ 
1761 

:ii 

:E! 

E 
1257 
1547 
1624 
1721 
1267 
1426 
1122 
1397 
1077 

g 

1266 
1157 
1570 

935 
1367 
1902 

:: 
ii 
39 

‘65 127 

1: 

!l 
132 
116 

1:: 

1: 
127 

07 

Y 0 
16 0 
14 0 

ER 
91 

ERA 
2.06 
2.55 
2.56 

:.i 

21: 

8: 
3.23 
3.33 
3.36 

i:! 
3.43 
3.45 
3.46 

:::i 
3.55 
3.61 
3.63 
3.68 
3.66 
3.69 

HOME RUNS 
G 

1. Jacksonville St. .............................. 47 
2. Wofford .......... -36 
3. Central Okla.. .................................. 53 
4. LSWk.. ........... ...... 
5. St. Anselm ................................... :...!? 
6. Southern Cola. ..................... 57 
7 Mansfiald.. ...................................... 54 
8. Mese St.. ........................................ 46 
9 Augusta ....................................... 52 

10. Csntral MO. St. ............................... 62 
11. Northern Co10 ............................ 53 
12. S.C.-Spamnburg ............................ 44 
13. St. Franc18 Ill.) 

s 
.............................. 59 

14 Ksnnesaw t ........................... 62 
15. Catawba.. ....................................... .45 
16. Rollins .............. 56 
17 South Dak. St. ................................ 50 
16. Sprlngfleld.. .................................... 40 
19. auincy ... ................................... .43 
20. Colorado Mines .............................. 37 
2t NorthFb. ................................ 52 
22. Mlnn.-Duluth .................................. 36 
23. Memmsck 

........... . 
.............. 

24. 0enllq ............................... ii 
25. Regls (Cola.) ............. 54 

3B3.1 
565 0 
388.2 
5030 
266.0 
407.2 
501.2 
452.0 
502.0 
QBl .o 

ii:.: 
263.1 
371 2 
251.2 
425.1 
473.2 
3%.0 

%I 

E:! 
410.2 
271.2 
4930 

214 
140 

Et 
223 
236 
229 
122 
311 
122 
217 
155 

E! 
229 

1: 
197 

iii 
2% 

_. 
:!i 
160 
3: 
176 

34. Car-eon-Newman ........................... 45 
35 South Oak. St ................................ 50 

160 
178 WON-LOST PERCENTAGQE 

1. St. Andrem 
2. Jacksonville St. _...._..__: .._............................. :i 
3. Central MO. St. ..__..__......._......................... 51 
4. West Va. Weslayan _.. .._...._......_.......... 32 
5. Mansfield 44 
6. Fla. Southern ..__..__ ._.__.... .._ .___ 51 
7 Coker 48 
8. UC Davh .._.......................................... 47 
9. South Dek St 3s 

;y Megrst .._..._..._............................... z 

12. Kennesaw St _.............._..... :.I .._...__.._..__..__.... 46 
12. Shaw ..__..._.. _. 24 
14. St. Rose _..........._.._..__....................... :.: .._. :...37 
15. Armstrong St .._..._..__. .._... _. 50 
16. Elon _..__.___.................................................... ;3 
17. North Ala. .._ .._ 
18. Washburn .._................................ 37 
19. Central Dkla .._..._..__.._........... _. 
2oLewls.. i! 
21. Ss 

I 
Inaw Valley .._..._..__..._.......... _.. ..__..._. 36 

22. Ro lins .___.........._...__..................................... 40 
23. New Heven 22 
24. Spiinp(leld .._..__............. 1: .._..._..._... 26 
25 Win 

P 
ate ..__.. .._..........__..__....... 37 

26. Ado phi............................................. .__ ___. ;; 
27 Georgia Col 
26. Mlnn.-Duluth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...26 
29. St. Francis (111 ) ._ .__..........._..__........ 40 

wood ._................_................................ 27 

33 Smham Cola. .._.__.._.......................... 3.9 
33. Tampa 36 

0.z 
0.651 

%Y 
0615 
0.610 
O.WO 

i.:z 
0.769 
0.776 

i:::: 
0.771 
0.765 
0.761 
0.750 
0.740 
07% 
0.731 
0717 
0.714 
0.710 
0.700 
0.6% 

E! 

% 

i:::: 
0.674 
0.667 
0.%7 
0%7 

.._ 
176 

2:: 
99 

0.52 
0.52 
0.52 
0 51 
0.50 

140 
96 

1; 
150 
116 0.48 

0.47 
047 146 

146 

1: 
111 
202 

_. 
0.46 
0.46 
0.45 
0.45 

BASES 
W LT 
42 7 0 

:: :i : 

i: :: : 
13 16 0 

646 0 
24 7 0 
40 16 0 
22 17 0 
17 20 0 

:; 1; Y 
22 34 0 
20 20 1 
35 22 0 
22 21 0 

tti 
:f! 
:1: 
112 
245 
lD3 

1E 
114 
116 
243 

% 
174 
142 

3.w 

!.Z 
3.21 
3.07 
3.00 
2.66 
2.85 
2.81 
2.78 
2.M) 

iii 
2 63 
2.60 

lL4 
1460 

1:!! 
1061 
1142 

E 
11% 

1111 

A 

ii 

Fli 
4% 

Ei 

E 

z 

z 
625 
329 
430 

PCl. 
.%7 
.a% 

.r4 

:E 
,962 
,962 
.%2 

1. Jackeonvllle St. ..47 
2. Canlral Okb ._..........._.._.............. 53 
3. Mansfbld ............... 54 
4. Lewwls .................................... . ... .65 
5. Southern Cola. ..5 7 
6. Mess St. ................................... .46 
7. Central Mo St ....................... 62 
0. Dulncy ................................... ..4 3 
9 Norlhem Colo. .................... 53 

IO. St. Francis (Ill.). ......................... 59 
11. St. Andrew .... ..4 B 
12. Regis &olo. 

1 
............................. 54 

13. Kennssew S ................... 62 
14 Longwocd ............................... .40 
15. shaw.. ...................................... .31 
16. Wofford .............................. 36 
17. Ma&to St.. .............................. 39 
16. South Dak. St ....... 50 
19 Noriolk St ............................ 43 
20. Ashland .................................... .49 
21. Rollins .................................. .56 
22 Wis -Parkeids. ..................... 43 
23. Fls. Southern ............................. 63 

39 14 

:: 1! 
38 19 
30 16 
51 11 
24 19 
35 16 
40 19 
42 7 
20 33 
48 t4 
2i 13 

:: 2: 
24 15 
39 IO 
26 14 
29 20 
40 16 
24 19 
51 12 

*2ii 

1: 
174 
175 

93 
172 

_.. 
107t 

1:: 
1396 

f!J 

16% 
11% 
1257 
1415 

13. Lewis.. ................................. 65 
14 Cal St Los Angelas .............. 56 
15. Alabama A.&M.. ............... ..4 1 
16. S.C.-A&en .......... .57 
17. EmfnxiaSt.. .................. 43 

1OB 
150 
112 sso ._ .esi 

762 107 ,957 
431 69 ,957 
626 88 ,956 
623 93 ,356 NCAA statistics are available on the G&giate Lyports Network. 

‘NatIonal leader SRecord 
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EhRNEbRUNAVERAQE TRIPLES 

%..'~,I IX. 
Msbny whlbi 

bntml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~ 
2. Mm Hill St' 
3. Anoob Bomla. Dowllna ___._..__.._._ _.,. . . . . . . . . . ..SR 0.29 

!fi 
E 
0.23 
0.23 
0.22 
0.22 

Ki 
0.18 
0.17 
0.17 

::1: 
0.16 

i.1: 
0.15 

E 

IV 
7p 0. 3 

Ei 
0.48 
0.40 

ii2 
0.43 
0.43 
0.43 
0.42 
0.41 
0.4' 
0.40 

i:: 
0.40 

ii:!: 

::ii 

2: 
0.37 

;yj 

1.33 

1::: 
1.19 

1.1: 
1.05 
1.04 
1.M 
1.00 

2; 
0.89 
i:: 
0.05 
0.03 
0.79 
0.70 

L% 
0.60 

r 
TOUQNEsT lo YY’ (z.oab/ ttt~aflefmtbats) 

1. Shsl y Slmlk. Wls.-Parlrsidr............JR 
2 Heather Pullw.S'Uwm Conn.St......SR 
3. Jesa Brantlt, Lock Havsn:........~........S R 
4. M. McGlnnls. Ghatle8tcm (W.Va.)....S 0 
5. Nkab Chrlti. Mo.-St. Louis.. ......... ..S 0 
6. Clndy IwIn, Wlnglle ................... .-JR 
7. Ellen Psrkhw. Rsals 1Colo.) .............. SR 

4: 
136 

: 
189 
'61 
155 
145 
136 
131 

% 
1:57 
1.58 
1.50 
1.42 
1.35 

1:E 
1.25 
1.22 
1.21 

t1.i 
113 
1.12 
1.12 
1.10 
1.10 
1.09 
1.09 
1.00 
1.08 
1.07 
1.07 
1.07 

2i 

::Zi 

E 
0.28 
0.25 

:::: 
0.24 

!I; 
0.23 

ti: 
0.21 
0.21 

!:E 
0.20 

2e 171.1 
23 111.0 
23 146.0 

ii 1% 
32 178.1 

z E:! 
27 156.1 
28 127.2 
22 139.0 
28 187.0 

iz F:: 

ii E 
28 159.2 

:: :::3 
22 156.2 

4. Jwinlfer Bra ~~~IYlwmm...................j R 
5. Paula SWiOo. her .............. .................. ..J R 
6. J&do Alkm. WI%-Pat&&N ........................ ..F R 
7. Colkn Thornburn. Ksnmsaw St. ............... ..J R 
8. Klm N&on. UC Dr&...................................S R 
9. Kann Mot?'lssovv. Bemldll St ....................... ..F R 

189.0 
181.0 

1::.: 

8% 

1% 

1% 
107.0 
106.0 
104.0 

'% 
90.0 

8. Beth Holn Mall -....:........: ............... FR 
9. Brando R&flt%wm St .;..............S R 

10. Monica Ea , Amrrkan Int I ........... SR 
11. Allison Anta k. Ls Moyne.................J R 
12. Ma 

x 
Hatio& Lo Mcyna ............ ..S R 

12. Mic olle Poms. Shaw .................... ..s 0 
14. Mlchallo 

YE 
no, New Haven.. ..... ..S 0 

15~Anloinslto Iey.CaIS t. Hayward.....J R 
16. Sur Gundemon. UC Oa~ls.................J R 

10. nthia Newton tmonlllewmur.................FR 
11. %auwr Ldtord: AshkInd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..SR iii 

127 
127 
118 
107 
106 ~~ 

17. Joanna Butllng. Hlllsdata~......... .jR 
17. Michslls Hu has. 

e 
St. Anselm . . . . . . . . . . ..JR 

19. Rachal Kroll owski, Sho~herd .-.-JR 
20. Tracl KaPf, west Chster......... . . ..SR 

16. Jennlhr LlU&W. Post ................ ..$ R 
19. Kann Ho@. Notthwwsl MO. St ................. ..F R 
20. Kala Shurmm. UC Oavls...............................S R 
20. Sharl Chutby, Gannon..................................S R 
22. Llbty Parka. Vaklwla St ........................ SR 
23. Lirrs C 

27 
~nd#r......................................J R 

24. Tan G man. Southern Ind.........................J R 

RUNS 8CORCD 
IMInImum MI CL 

MOST VlClGRlES 
IP w L 

293.1 31 12 
2140 26 0 
241.2 27 10 
176.0 26 3 
2002 26 5 
225.1 26 10 
182.1 25 7 
2191 25 12 
201.1 24 5 
207.0 24 9 
231.0 24 10 
171.1 23 3 
187.0 23 5 
167.2 23 7 
234.1 23 13 

0% 

Et! 
0.897 

l%i 
0.781 
0.878 
0.020 
0.727 
0.708 

:.iE 

Ei 

No. Av 
53 1.9 I 
46 1.64 
44 1.76 

z 1:;: 
63 1.62 
42 1.62 
40 1.60 
35 1.59 
30 1.58 
47 '57 

; i;i 

ii 1::: 
36 1.44 
40 1.43 
64 1.42 
66 1.40 

' 1. O&da fixon. St. Au usllno's..........~ R 
2. Kaman McCall, N C E enlral...............S 0 
3. Kim McCNlland. N.C.ContraI ....... ..J R 

l.SUzam 
2. Donllu Altamlnno. NM. Hlahlands . . . . . . . . . . . ..JR 

to Mathhs. Dade 6 Elkinr ..___. . . . . . . . . ..~~ 
4. Torrl Collins, Bowlo Sl........................S R 
5. Pet BwutstL Bowb St.. .................. ..S 0 
8. Mlchalla Ponca. Shaw ............... so 

3. Ma CoNbId. Wirl Llbr 
%h 

- Sl ................. ..So 
4. Lisa 1 

Dmbllm 
Nlhld. Fayette& l........................J R 

5. [)rLw. Assumption .................... ..S 0 
6. Lorb Erk. Ktd&~wn.....................................J R 
7. KrlstN Johnson. Lander ............................ ..S 0 
0. K&l MUlllit. colorado MltwS.......................S 0 

11 Suianno M&as. Oavls 6 EIklns........F R 
12. TO 

a 
Brum. BowN s 1. .. ............. ..s 0 

13. La sha Jonos. Wlnslon-Salem...........F R 
14. An@ Willlams, Norfolk Sl..................S R 
14. Monica Smith. N.C. Cemlill.................J R 
16. Yvonns Moss. N.C. Csnlral.................S R 
16.VantaCulmor.S r. Aupustlne'r .. ..S 0 
16. Pam Johnson. Winston-S&m ......... ..F R 
19. Judy McMlllan. Norfolk St ............ ..J R 
20 Wendy Powell. Bryant ...................... ..S R 

WALKS 
(Mlnimum 20) 

1. Kolsha Vau 
I 

han.S t. Paul's .......... kh 
2. Shavonda mlth. Wlnslon-Salom........F R 
3. Amy Fl d, N.C. CenWai ................ ..S 0 
4. Jaunics s dvmrds. St. Rut's .............. ..S 0 
5. Lonnlsha Bnnvn. Norfolk Sl.................J R 
5. Pam Johnson Wlnston-Salem 

Jearwtb Smldt. Franklln Plorco 
......... FR 

7 ......... ..S 0 
8. Ploshatb Askew. Favetbvllls St...........6 R 

13. Mkhalb Stabuh. Amorkan Int'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..SR 
l4.wor@Pnwatl,Bjant... 
15. Wlssa Bustos. 
16. Anab Rkh. 

.M. HIghlands ..__.__..__..._.. :: 
landor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..%I 

MOSTSAVES -I 
171): 
151.2 
201.' 

19.0 
'152 
142.0 
198.2 
127.1 
199.2 

99.0 
172.0 

ERA 

x 
1.70 
0.14 
115 
1.23 
1.30 
1.70 
1.93 

::ti 

1; :r& Ke&ko. Hllladalo .......................... 50 

."r; 
CarOy. Wsbraslu-Omaha.....................F R 

19. Nlco ............. ........... ..S 0 
20. 

Capram. bntby 
Sal!+' Whkakw. Mllbrsvllb ......................... ..F R 

21. KOtlv Bowe. St. LEO.. ................................. ..F R 
22. Janile Cronln. St. Mkhwl's ....................... ..S R 
23. Jon SchocL Kutrlmrn..................................J R 
24. hlhwltm Connolty, Bwtttay ........ ., .... ..S R 

STOLEN BASES 
(MlnlmumlOmado) CL G 

1. Lorb Er&. Kutztown................................J R 35 
2. Jaunka Edwdr. St Paul's ................... ..SO 29 
3. Paula Hwxall. knl8 St ..................... ..J R 49 
4. Nlkkads Surmt. Fayetbvllte SL...............S R 25 
5. Danlw Patdck, Mdluy .......................... ..S R 39 
6. JaaneIb SmKh. Franktln Plorco ........ ..S 0 26 
7 Kdrh vouphon. Sl. Rul.s.....................s 0 M 
LI.RhondaSaundars.Norlhwood ........ ..J R 57 

I ‘NGN’NQ: b 
ii 1% 
18 120.0 
32 176.1 
28 166.0 
21 115.2 
27 151.2 
23 146.0 

ii 1:;:: 

:i 1% 

:: 1% 
30 151.2 
25 148.1 
25 1642 
22 139.1 
'9 94.2 
38 201.1 

ii % 
50 293.1 

1:: 

::: 
219 

:i: 

1: 
155 
154 

1:: 

1: 
132 
127 
131 
117 

79 

1: 
87 

Avg. 
9.18 
9'1 

8.7 
8.6 

i.! 
7.3 

8 
6.8 

i:: 
6.1 
6.1 
6.1 
6.0 
5.9 
5.9 
5.8 

:f 

Z:! 

10 
0 

:: 

i 

: 
'15 

10 

i 

1: 

1: 

Pcl. 
1:::: 
l.llW 

975 
,959 
.gl9 
:b! 
,872 

:Ei 

.% 
3'5 

9. Alh HeIn. Motl~:...................................~ R j9 

l".hFF 
N C Canlnl ..GU 23 

11. Klm M ........................................ NIland. N.C. Csntnl . ..I R 25 
12. Monka Smtth. NC Central .............. ..J R 24 
13. K&ha liardv. Fir. Souttwm .................. ..SCi 47 

SLUGGING PERCEMAOE 
(2.0ab/gamoandW albats) CL G AB 

1 Dora Holmes. VI 
r 

mia Union.. ...... ..S R 23 Bo 
2. Katrtan McCall. .C. Central.. ....... ..S 0 25 78 
3.Sunnrw Mathlas,Oavls(L Elkins .FR 30 95 
4. Llpe WhIttleId. Fa attovlllo St...........J R 25 80 
5. Yvonns Moss. N. E Csnlrol.............S R 25 74 
6. So hla Rolte. N.C.Cwitral 

i-i 
..... ..S R 24 78 

7. Yo nda Gregory St. Aupu8tlne’s -SO 26 01 
0 Judy O'Comwll. tiorrlmack.............J R 38 112 
9. Kim McCbliand. N.C. Csntral ........ ..J R 25 78 

10. Katlna Wagnor. N.C. Central ......... ..S 0 22 68 
ll.O~borahAusmur.ColoradoMlnos.SO 29 100 
12. Jsn Wspnor. Caltt. 

I 
Pa.)..................S 0 51 156 

13. Mlchallo Mutton. M rs:Women .... ..S R 40 124 
14. Deb Baotslo. Nebraska-Omaha........S R 66 211 

bndikffoiffur ........................... FR JO 

arks. Vaidortr Sl.........................S R 52 
19. Clnuv starnas.wlnoam ............ ..J R 47 
20. Whfhy Gal&y. FrancIs Marion..........j R 36 
21. Kri 
22.Jaa 

Hlnas. Elan ............. .,, ........... ..S 0 43 
Chtst North Ala.........................J R 39 

23. Ltw Wollabwkt. Noti Oak ..... .. .. .-SO 41 
24. El!&& Grimll. Sha~rd .................. ..J R 31 236. 

W Division II sofhll barn leaders 
OOUBLE PlAYS 

G W 
1 Slonshlll.......................................35 10 
2. Cameron..................... ._ . . . . ...31 
3. Hawaii-Hllo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...45 2: 
4. Molmack .__..__.._ .__ . . . . . . . . . . ..Q 45 
5. Norttwosl MO. St .._......._......__...... 66 q7 
6. Edinboro. ._.__ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...31 
7. Lo Moyno..................... ._...__ . ..39 
6 LIU-Southamplon.........................3O 
% Mass.-Lowell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...37 

10. Assumption . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...44 
11 St. Anselm... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..JJ *c 12. GannOn..........................................~ ,-.--"A ,,A,-. 6, 57 

7:: 

'E 
1387 

ii 
17s 
'124 

:i! 

'iii 
'772 

'ii 

1% 

1E 
lQ87 
116a 

519 
1376 

12 

T 28 Avg. 

: 80 52 2.14 1.93 

i E 14: 

i 70 71 1.79 1.69 

i if 1:i.i 

: 

i 

f; ;';i 

71 1.81 

Li '99 79 1.61 1.60 

i ii 1.:: 

: 67 03 1:56 1.50 

i 45 90 1.50 1.46 

Y :: E 

! !i 1:: 
0 63 1.43 

A 
2 

:411 

:E 

;E 

:E 

II 
.356 

:E 
,352 
,352 

Iii 
,342 
341 ,339 
:ii! 

I. NC ComaI ........................................ 2! 
2. Norfolk St ......................................... 40 
3. WlnNon-Salem...................................2 8 
4. Sl. AqusUtm's ................................... . 
5. Fayotbvilb St......................................2 B 
8. shaw ..................... .............. ..3 9 
7. sowb s I. .......................................... .22 
0. Mw?lmack ....................................... ..4 9 
9. Kmuwww St .................................... ..5 2 

10. BE ................................................. 
Ra%ultwm 

..5 5 
11. ................................... ..5 1 
12. Sl. LOO ................................................. 
13 MOr ............................................. ..6 2 
14. cdmr ............................ .... .......... ..4 9 
15. St. Paul's,. ....................................... -3 2 
16. Cd St. B&wsftold...............................5 7 
17. WWI VI. W&y-an .................... ..4 2 
16. Lbwilng ...................................... 35 
19. chtwbston (W.VO.) ........................... ..2 8 

2 ~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::..~ ~ 
22. Hamfun ............................... 34 
23. LIU .W. Post.....................................4 3 
24. Mdloy ................. ......... 39 
25. Bloomsburp.........:.......:......................5 1 

NOME RUNS 

OP Avg... 

*:i i:! 
25 0.56 
24 0.49 

:i Fig 
17 0.44 

1: :::i 

1: :::i 
19 0.42 
24 0.42 
21 0.40 
12 0.40 

1: !:i 
13 0.30 

:: !:i 
20 0.37 
17 0.37 
20 0.36 

'i i:E 
14 036 
23 0.35 
1.9 0.35 
10 0.34 
14 0.34 
19 0.34 

:: iz 
13 0.33 
11 0.33 

7ii ._. 
7.62 
7.43 
8.90 

l!:E 
6.9' 
6.69 
6.86 

::Fi 
Ch. _._ 

uumom St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...58 
e. I. 40 -. rmbus .................................... m 

tral Okta. ............................. . :; 
ry ........................................... 55 42 
vnlpktc 

............................................................... ok-Rhyno 
..SO 3: 

.25 
aria St....................................3 9 
.-ParksId ........................ _,_ .65 c-- . . 6, 28 San rron. x..................................- 13 

29.West Chortor . . . . . . . . . . ...29 
30. Tompa .._.............................. 41 1: 
31. Sonoma St.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...56 36 ~~ 
32. Landor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...62 46 
33. Ferris St....... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...54 28 
33. Adams St......................................39 15 
33. Longwood _.._ 33 22 

8.71 
8.71 _.. 
8.71 

tit 
6.65 

Av 
P 1. 0 

ii: 

!:Z 

2: 
071 
0.70 

Ki 
0.64 
0.83 
0.63 
0.82 

E 

Ei 

E 
0.57 

i.E 
0.54 

375!: 
2B6.1 
398.0 

iii:! 

KY 
244.0 
392.1 
371.0 
385.1 
224.2 
401.2 

E:i' 
316.' 
312.0 
343.1 

iii:! 

E! 
321.2 
270.0 
277.1 
207.0 

:.k! 
!:i 
E 
1.W 
1.05 
1.09 
1.14 
1.15 
1.21 

1.E 
1.37 
1.39 
1.42 
1.46 
1.47 
147 
1.48 
1.51 
1.62 
1.83 
1.63 
1.84 
1.69 

1. Cal St. Bakenlleld ........ .57 
2. UC Dav's..........................4 4 
3. Auguamm (SO.) ......... .04 
4. Baliy ............................. ..5 5 
5. K~IWW~ St ................. ..5 2 
8. Cmmt-llrwman .............. 40 
7. SouUmm Ind. ................ ..4 9 
8. Moorhead Sl....................P 7 
9. Humbddt St.. ............... ..6 1 

10. Wlyn St. (MM.) ......... ..5 5 
11. VItdoata St........ .... II ..... . 
12. Mlsslss@ 
13. MO. So L 

Cd .............. ..Y 
m St......... .... . 

14. Mlsstsslpp&Womwt ...... ..&I 
15. R. Souttwm...................5 1 
18. Southwast SL..................4 8 
I?. Mwl'rmcc.......................4 9 
10. Bloom8burg ..................... 51 
19. bmnl okla .................. ...48 
20 Ky. Weobyon ................... 54 
21. C&er...............................4 9 
22. Noriolk St........................4 8 
23. cll St Chbo ................. ..4 9 
24. Wmt #. WnlWan..........42 
25. Led.. ............................ 43 
28. EdInborn.......................... 1 

w cr 
ifi 1: : 
57 7 0 
42 13 0 
48 4 0 
3460 
31 17 1 
26 11 0 
.ul 11 It 

1': 1; 
45 4 

7 26 
57 7 
55 '1 
19 28 

2 :! 

:i 1: 

'i 1: 

2 2; 

: 1: 
10 17 
22 32 
15 19 
42 6 
48 15 

7: 2! 
0 24 

51 14 

Avg. 
0.93 

% 
0.73 
0.70 

E 
0.6' 
0.59 
0.57 

K: 
0.56 
0.54 
0.53 
0.46 
0.46 
0.45 
0.44 

i::i 
0.43 
0.42 
0.42 
0.42 

1. N.C. Contral .............................. .2i ii 
2 Canon-Nowman......................... 0 34 
3. Camomn ............................... 31 
4 Mwrhwd St...............................3 7 2: 
5. Bowl0 St. .................................. ..2 2 
6 Elan .......................................... ..4 7 4 
7. Mars Hill ................................ 32 14 
6. Edinboro.....................................3 1 
9. St. Au ustlno's ......................... ;: 

10. Vlrgln i! 
.30 

Unlon.............................Z 4 
11. Ashland.......................................4 7 351 
lZ.St.An?~lm ..................... 21 
13. DovAIn .................................... ..! t 
14. &mid/ P St .......................... ..3 2 1! 
15. Konrwsaw St .............................. 52 46 
16. UC Davis .................................. ...44 33 
17. Cal St. Chlm ........................... .49 30 
16 Pacs............................................3 5 
19. Cal P0ly SLO ................ ..4 9 i: 
20. Notlolk St. ................................ ..4 8 42 
21 Jackonwlls St............................3 8 18 
22. 0enliey .............................. 
23. Shew ......................................... :ff :iI 
24. Lonolr-Rhyno ............. 
25. Oulncy ...................................... ..5 0 2: 

STOLENBASES 
G W L 

1. N.C. Central .......... 
27 2. St Paul's...............................3 2 2 :i 

3. Shaw ................................... ..3 9 
4. Wlnston-Salam ............. .20 

y ,; 

5. Norfolk St..............................4 8 42 6 
6. Bowlo St ............................. 22 7 14 
7 FaymsVlllo St........................2 8 16 10 
8. St. AugustIns's ................ 30 22 a 
9. Mall ................................... 

?a 
. 21 18 

10. Vlrgln Union. ........ ..2 4 0 24 
11. Nob.-Kesrnay.........................5 1 35 16 
12. ValdusrS St ......................... . 42 12 
13. Salem-ToIkyo.........................3 2 13 16 
14. Northwuud ....................... ..5 7 21 36 
15. Assum 

f 
on .......................... U 16 28 

16 Mars ill................................3 2 1: 1; 
17. Elluboth City St ................ ..2 3 

lo 0 

2; : 
11 0 
14 1 
17 0 
18 0 
10 0 

2: : 
16 0 
12 0 
17 0 
19 0 

4 cl 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGQE 

1. Kwmosaw St ................. ............... 
2 Mwtlmack .................................................... 
3. Cal St. Bakerstlold ............ ........... -5 2 
4 Auguslana (S.D.).........................................5 7 
5. Noriolk St. .......... .......................... ..Q 2 
6. Canon-Newman ................................... 
7. coker ............. ... ...................................... :: 
8. Nebraska-Omaha.. ........................... 55 
9. Blwmsbur ............................................... ..4 2 

10. Humboldt 9 1. .............. ..... ............. ..s 0 
11. West Vs. Wesleyan ................................... -3 3 
12. Wls.-Parksida ... ............................ ..5 1 
13. Aa. Southam ............................................. ..4 0 
14.vak'ostas t. ... ............................... 
15. Shaw .............................................. g 
16 Bar 

nx 
......................................................... ..4 2 

17. PI urg St. ........ ..... 
17. S.C.-Splllsnburp 

.............................................................. 

19. UC Dovls .................................................. ..3 3 
19. Mlsslsslp 

r 
I-Woman .................. -3 0 

21. cam. (PO. ............................................ 
22. lmlor ... ................................... 

zii 

23. St. Au#usllrds ............................... 
24. Amwican Int? .... ............................. ..i i 
25. Rnb'al MO. St ........................................... .42 
25. MO. Soulhorn St ... ............................... 
27. Columbus.. .............................. ifi 
28. Lewis.. .................................................... ..3 1 
29. Saginaw Valley .......... .................... 
30 New Haven ................................................... ii: 
31. Moorhaad St ................... 
32 Wayno St. CMlch.)........................................~ ................ 
33.Nob.Xaamay. ... .................. 
34. KUrnOwll ........................................ .... :: 
35.Lonpwoed ..................................... 22 

Pd. 
0.923 

__ _ 
ii 1: ! 
15 19 0 
42 18 0 
30 10 0 

!:%i 
0 091 
0.875 

::E 
0.833 

ii 0 
19 0 
23 0 
18 0 

6 0 
22 0 

.- 

I - 

33 21 0 
41 0 0 
42 6 0 
30 19 0 
33 9 0 

i1 1; i 

0.020 
0.766 
0.785 
0.784 
0.770 
0.769 

Ei 
0.762 
0.750 
0.750 

Z 
0.733 
0.727 
0.724 
0.724 
0.722 
0721 
0.718 

17 0 

2: i 
24 0 

DINQ 
w t T m 7:: 

'ii 
1367 

:: 
'772 
'067 
1269 
1724 

.% 

::2 

1E-i 

'iii 
1460 

873 
093 

1727 
670 

Rl. 
,727 

:% 
,569 
,561 
,528 
,516 

:g 

;f 

495 
,490 
,462 
,479 
,469 
,466 
,468 
,465 

.!E 
,457 

Av 
P 7. 5 

6.31 
572 
5.88 
5.40 
4.95 
4.46 
3.w 
3.51 
3.50 
3.37 
3.1' 
2.91 
2.89 
2.82 

i:: 

52 i 0 1127 
4540936 
3010 0834 

:: ; :1%! 
30 12 0 062 
50 11 0 1188 

El! ::: 
40 15 0 1182 
4840999 
42 12 01098 
3311 oB59 
30 21 0 1143 
42 16 0 1172 
55 11 0 1250 
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H Report o f ihe Special Commiitee to Review Initial-Eligibility Standards . 
Introduction 

Resolution No. 174  was passed by the 1994 NCAA 
Convent ion to ensure that the quest ion of the effects of ini- 
tial-eligibility legislation are studied and understood prior to 
the implementation of Proposal No. 16  in the fall of 1995.  
Proposal No. 16, which was passed at the 1992 Convention, 
would raise the initial-eligibility requirements above the lev- 
el set in 1986 by Proposal No. 48. 

The resolution calls for review of three major issues: (1) 
all research available related to the impact of Proposal No. 
16; (2) a  review of that same research with a  special empha-  
sis on  minority impacts; and  (3) a  review of the level of un- 
derstanding among prospective student-athletes, high-school 
coaches and guidance counselors related to the new eligi- 
bility rules. A special committee was formed to overSee the 
review of these three issues. 

Deliberation of he special committee 
Validity of he  NCAA Academic Performance Study 

(APS): One  of the major tasks of the special committee 
was to review the validity of the Academic Performance 
Study data and analyses since quest ions had been raised 
regarding both the research and the researchers. To assist 
in this effort, two eminent statisticians were hired to serve 
as independent  referees of the conduct  of the study. The 
two were John A. Hart&an, Yale University, and  Ewart A. 
C. Thomas,  Stanford University. Both of these individuals 
have extensive backgrounds in the area of methodology 
and statistics, and  both have done work related to minor- 
ity issues. Probably most important, neither of these men 
ever has worked with members of the NCAA Data 
Analysis Working Group. 

Upon reviewing the publ ished reports from the 
Academic Performance Study, both referees reached simi- 
lar conclusions. They both were very laudatory in their 
praise for the design and analysis of the study, and  nei- 
ther found any n&son to suspect that there was any bias 
for or against minorities. Mr. Thomas called the study 
“informative, innovative and technically sound.” Mr. 
Hart igan rated the overall scientific merit of the work as 
“excellent.” Both men specifically referenced the work 
on  decision theory as being a  useful and  scientifically 
valid method to weigh the minority issues effectively and  
fairly. 

Using these responses as guides, the special committee 
came to the conclusion that the Academic Performance 
Study contained valid information, and  that the data 
could and should be  used to help determine an  appropri- 
ate course of action vis-a-vis the thorny issue of initial-eli- 
gibility regulations. The special committee also found the 
researchers (specifically J. J. McArdle) to have been objec- 
tive in the conduct  of this study. 

Findings of he  Academic Performance Study: The 
Academic Performance Study was started in 1985 by the 
NCAA Research Committee as a  broad study of the acade- 
mic performance patterns of NCAA student-athletes (for 
an  overview, see NCAA, No. 90-01). This research was 
used in 1991 to examine some of the controversial issues 
surrounding initial-eligibility rules, al though these were 
not the only quest ions that motivated the research. 

The current NCAA-APS database covers aspects of the 
college careers of five cohorts of almost 12,000 student- 
athletes who at tended college on  athletics grants-in-aid. 
Included in the database are f reshman classes from 1984 
to 1988 in Division I schools that responded to the NCAA- 
APS questionnaire. The total of 297  Division I institutions 
was randomly stratified into five subgroups (cohorts) and  
initially surveyed in one of the five years from 1984 to 
1988.  The APS data form was sent to a  colle@ representa- 
tive at each school. This person was asked to complete a  
confidential quest ionnaire on  each student-athlete in the 
current f reshman class. More details on  this survey data 
collection are provided in several NCAA Research 
Reports (see NCAA, Nos. 90-01 and 91-01). 

The following is a  categorical list of the 40  major find- 
ings from the NCAA Academic Performance Study: 

Findings about  high-school academic predictors. 
n Finding 1: Both high-school core grade-point aver- 

ages and national test scores were found to be  significant 
and  noteworthy predictors of col lege graduation. 

H Finding 2: The test-score variable was a  slightly 
stronger predictor of col lege graduation, but core grade- 
point averages and test-score variables together were bet- 
ter predictors than either one alone. 

n Finding 3: An equally weighted combination of both 
variables, termed an  “average” or “index” score, was the 
single best predictor of col lege graduation. 

Findings about  demographic and athktiu group d@wnces.  
I Finding 4: There are significantly higher graduat ion 

rates for females, and  this result is obtained even when 

other variables are held constant. This means that high- 
school grade-point averages and test scores slightly 
“tinderpredict” the probability of success for female ath- 
letes. 

n Finding 5: When  the academic and other demo- 
graphic variables were held constant, athletics participa- 
tion in men’s football or basketball  and  freshman travel 
were found to increase the probability of later graduation. 

n Finding 6: There are large race differences in gradu- 
ation rates, with black student-athletes graduat ing at a  sig- 
nificantly lower rate. However,  these group differences 
can be  accounted for by taking into account  the other 
high-school academic variables. This means that the pre- 
diction equat ion does not function differently for differ- 
ent racial groups. 

impacts lead to the elimination of a  cutoff point 
n Finding 19: Goals that emphasize both increased 

graduat ion and minority impacts (i.e., mixed utilities) lead 
to cutoff points that are much lower than the current 
(Proposal No. 48) rules or the proposed (Proposal No. 16) 
rules. Using the mixed utilities studied here, the maximum 
expected utility on  the average variable would be  at Z = 
- 1.125. (This would allow admission to a  student who pre- 
sents, say, a  core grade-point average = 2.47 and SAT = 
670 or old ACT = 14. Other combinations are possible as 
well.) 

n Finding 7: While black student-athletes, in general,  
entered school less well prepared, they performed slightly 
better than white student-athletes at the same levels of 
preparation. This effect is rather small so it does not stand 
out until initial-eligibility rules are considered (see later 
findings). 

n Finding 20: Given any set of utilities, many choices of 
a  rule are not significantly different from the optimal 
choices descr ibed here. For example, the mixed rule with 
Z = -1.25 is not significantly different from the maximum 
value of the Z = -1.0. This result is due  to the fact that not 
many student-athletes fall between the limits def ined by 
these two rules. Thus, other considerations would need to 
be  made in the choice between these rules. 

Findings about  characteristics of the 1984-85 and 1986-88 
freshman cohorts. 

Findings about  diffkues among colleges. 
n Finding 8: There are extremely large differences 

among the Division I col leges in the student-athlete grad- 
uation rates. 

n Finding 9: The best college-level predictor of the stu- 
dent-athlete graduat ion rate was the graduat ion rate of 
the entire student body.  This effect is positive and 
remains even when other student-level academic vari- 
ables are taken into account.  Other academic variables, 
such as the college-level SAT or ACT medians, also are 
positive predictors of student graduation. 

n Finding 21: The percentage of black &dent-athletes 
in each cohort decreases between 1985 and 1986 and 
then increases gradually in 1987 and 1988.  

n Finding 22: The percentage of women student-ath- 
letes in each cohort increases gradually between 1984 and 
1988.  

n Finding 23: Response rates are greater for the 1986 
88  cohorts, and  the schools in each cohort are largely sim- 
ilar. The schools in the 1988 cohort have a  slightly higher 
institutional graduat ion rate, so these differences need to 
be  taken into account  in later findings. 

n Finding 10: Other demographic features of the col- 
lege, such as public vs. private or rural vs. urban, do  pre- 
dict the college graduat ion rate. However,  college-level 
athletics variables, such as Division I-A or a  rating of the 
strength of athletics programs, have not been found to 
have any impact on  these outcomes. 

w Finding 11: W ithin each college, the student-level 
academic variables (e.g., high-school grades and national 
test scores) remain important. When  considering gradua- 
tion within each college, the grades and test scores are 
clearly of equal  importance. 

Findings about  initial-eligibility variables. 

Findings about  overall graduat ion rates. 
n Finding 24: There is a  small overall increase in col- 

lege graduat ion rates between 1984 and 1988,  but a  gener-  
al trend is not completely clear. 

n Finding 25: The white and black student-athlete 
groups have large average graduat ion rate dif ferences in 
all cohorts, but there are no  differences in the overall 
graduat ion rate trends among the cohorts. 

n Finding 26: There are large increases in col lege grad- 
uation rates for female student-athletes among the 1984 
and 1988 cohorts, and  the same increasing trend is appar-  
ent for both white and black female student-athletes. 

n Finding 12: The current rule of “minimum grade- 
point average> = 2.000 AND SAT>=700 OR ACT>=17” 
is termed a  “conjunctive” or “double-cut” rule. Thlere is no  
past literature on  this sort of rule except to say that it has 
no  known empirical basis, and  it implicitly places an  
increased weight on  the test-score variable. This 
increased weight on  the test score is due  to the fact that a  
700 or 17  is much higher in the overall distribution of test 
scores than a  2.000 is in the overall distribution of grade- 
point averages.  

n Finding 13: More accurate standards cannot  easily 
come about  by the use of a  conjunctive rule because of 
adverse effects. This includes more errors, such as more 
‘false negatives in general,  and  more adverse impact on  all 
students. Past research shows that the use of a  conjunctive 
rule will probably lead to a  negative and disproport ionate 
impact on  minority students. 

n Finding 14: More accurate standards can more easily 
come about  by the use of an  equally weighted combina- 
tion of high-school grades and test scores - termed an  
“average” or “index” or “compensatory” variable. This 
variable has no  minimum cutoff scores on  any specific 
component  (see next section), so high scores on  one vari- 
able can be  used to compensate for low scores on  the 
other. 

Findings about  high-school academic variables. 
H Finding 27: On  average, the high-school core grade- 

point average (GPACORE) and the national test score 
(ACTSAT) were seen to have substantial increases 
between the 1984 and 1988 cohorts. These increases were 
found for all sex, race and sport groups. 

n Finding 28: The distribution of GPACORE changes 
only slightly between the 1984 to 1988 cohorts. 

n Finding 29: The distribution of the ACT and SAT test 
scores changes dramatically between the cohorts - the 
highest f requency of scores occurs just at or above the 
minimum test score required (i.e. 700  to 750). 

n Finding 30: These distribution differences are much 
larger for black student-athletes. More than 24  percent of 
all black student-athletes have test scores just at or above 
the minimum. 

n Finding 15: The college-level effects (listed above)  
suggest  that the principle of a  single “national rule” in use 
at all col leges is probably limited in accuracy, and  rules 
based on  specific academic characteristics of the col leges 
are likely to be  more accurate. 

Findings about  initial-eligibility cutoff scores. 
n Finding 16: The distributions of graduates and non- 

graduates overlap on  the academic variables. Thus, the 
choice between desired outcomes, such as the false nega-  
tives vs. true positives, needs to be  def ined in terms of util- 
ity weights. These utilities or goals have a  large impact on  
the general  shape of the utility functions, including the 
optimal cutoff values. 

Findings about  high-school academic predictors. 
W  Finding 31: The previous 1984-85 prediction results 

general ly hold for 198688 samples. 
n Finding 32: The predictive effect of the ACTSAT has 

diminished slightly in 198688,  and  this may be  attributed 
to the explicit censoring of the distribution (Le., prospec- 
tive student-athletes who did not qualify under  Bylaw 14.3 
were excluded from the population). 

n Finding 33: The graduat ion rate of “full qualifiers” 
(by Proposal No. 48  conventions) has increased slightly 
over cohorts, especially for white student-athletes. 
However,  these increases can be  accounted for by the 
increases in institutional graduat ion rates. Thus, the over- 
all graduat ion rates of full qualifiers are statistically com- 
parable before and after 1986.  

n Finding 34: The graduat ion rate of “full qualifiers just 
at or above the minimum test score” (i.e., SAT = 700 to 
750) has slightly increased over cohorts, and  this is true 
for both white and black student-athletes. In general,  
these differences also can be  accounted for by the differ- 
ences in institutional graduat ion rates. 

n Finding 17: Goals that largely emphasize graduat ion 
and tend to ignore minority impacts lead to an  increasing- 
ly stringent cutoff point. The maximum value of an  
expected utility with an  emphasis on  graduat ion is found 
at almost the exact location of the Proposal No. 16  rule 
(i.e., core grade-point average = 2.500 and SAT = 700 or 
ACT = 17). 

n Finding 35: The graduat ion rate of “partial quali- 
fiers” below the minimum test score has slightly increased 
over cohorts, and  this is true for white or black student- 
athletes. These increases cannot  be  accounted for by the 
differences in institutional graduat ion rates. In general,  
the overall increased graduat ion rate before and after 

n Finding 18: Goals that largely emphasize minority See Initial-eligibility standards qort, page 15 b 
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H Report of the Special Commiiiue tu Review 
Student-Afimletu Welfare, Access and Equify 

June29,1994 

Inlroduction 
The special committee was appointed in November 1992 

after identification by the NCAA Presidents Commission of 
student-athlete welfare as the primary focus of the 1995 NCAA 
Convention and was charged with studying any issues that 
impact the welfare of student-athletes. 

The committee began by conducting an informal survey 
of more than 2,000 student-athletes. Members of the com- 
mittee also met with groups of student-athletes to solicit their 
thoughts on student-athlete welfare and included coaches 
and representatives of standing NCAA committees in their 
preliminary discussions. 

In late 1993, based on the results of the student-athlete sur- 
vey and comments from constituent groups, the committee 
developed six principles to guide its work These principles 
outlined fundamental responsibilities of NCAA institutions 
to: 

n Establish and maintain an environment in which 
a student-athlete’s athletics activities are conducted as 
an integral part of the student-athlete’s educational expe- 
rience. 

n Protect the health and safety of each of its partici- 
pating student-athletes. 

W Establish and maintain an environment that fosters 
a positive relationship between the student-athlete and 
coach. 

n Establish and maintain an environment that values 
cultural diversity and gender equity among its student- 
athletes and intercollegiate athletics department staff. 

n Ensure that the actions of coaches and administra- 
tors exhibit fairness, openness and honesty in their rela- 
tionships with student-athletes. 

n Involve student-athletes in matters that affect their 
lives. 
Chief executive offtcers at the 1994 Convention received 

a progress report of the work of the special committee, and 
the Convention overwhelmingly adopted Proposal No. 52. 
That resolution directed the Commission and the NCAA 
Council to consider the committee’s recommendations dur- 
ing their 1994 summer meetings and to submit appropriate 
legislation and other recommended actions in 1995. 

Early in 1994, the special committee (working in subcom- 
mittees) consulted with currently enrolled student-athletes, 
representatives of selected standing and special NCAA com- 
mittees, and with coaches associations and other interested 
constituent groups to develop specific recommendations. 

The special committee’s preliminary recommendations 
were presented to the Commission and the Council during 
their April 1994 meetings. This progress report also was 
mailed to numerous constituent groups within the Association 
for their reactions. 

The committee finalized its recommendations June 8,1994, 
and submits this report to the Commission and the Council 
for their full consideration during their summer meetings. 

Studenhthlete welfare: 
a continuing commilment 

From the outset, the special committee has been mindful 
of the Association’s existing commitment (set forth in NCAA 
Constitution 2.2) to conduct intercollegiate athletics in a mao- 
ner designed to protect and enhance the physical and edu- 
cational welfare of student-athletes. That commitment has 
been expressed both in terms of the work of standing and 
special NCAA committees and through a variety of programs 
and activities designed to enhance students’ experiences in 
intercollegiate athletics. 

The strength of that commitment has been recently rein- 
‘forced with the emergence of the NCAA Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee as a voice for student-athletes in the 
NCAA governance process, and through a reorganization of 
the Association’s national office to establish an education 
services group designed to more directly support activities 
related to student-athlete welfare. 

The recommendations of the committee are intended to 
build on the Association’s past and current efforts in this 
regard. Because student-athlete welfare lies at the center of 
the Association’s fundamental purposes, the committee 
believes that the NCAA should consider the welfare of the 
student-athlete as a primary factor in the rules-making 
process. Therefore, the special committee recommends that 
the Commission and Council sponsor legislation for the 1995 
Conventionto establish a Council-appointed committee com- 
prising primarily faculty members and educational and ath- 
letics administtators to serve (in consultation with the Student- 
Athlete Advisory Committee) as a broad-based continuing 
voice of advocacy for student-athlete welfare. Such a com- 
mittee should continue the work of the special committee 
and work in close concert with the Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee. 

Longer-term recommendations 
For the most pan, the special committee conducted its dis 

cussions according to major topic areas. In some areas, it 
agreed that recommendations could be presented without 
further study, and those specific action items appear later in 
this report. A number of topics, however, did not permit 
immediate resolution, usually because the committee could 
not bring the required expertise to bear on the subject in the 
time allotted for its work The committee thus recommends 
that the Council and Commission charge specific commit- 
tees of the Association as outlined below to address the fol- 
lowing longer-range issues: 

Heahh and safety issutss: The special committee recom- 
mends that the NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports, in conjunction with profes- 
sional sports medicine associations and the Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee, present to the Council before the 1997 
Convention a comprehensive plan to heighten awareness of 
health and safety issues throughout the Association, with par- 
ticular attention to the following: 

1. Equitable medical treatment for male and female stu- 
dent-athletes in all sports. 

2. Adequate medical care (and supervision by athletics 
trainers) at practices and competitions for all student-ath- 
letes. 

3. Reasonable opportunities to educate student-athletes 
and coaches concerning a range of health and safety issues, 
including addictive behaviors, nutrition/eating disorders, 
performance-enhancing drugs, self-esteem, risk behavior, 
sexual behavior/responsibility, weight control, psycholog- 
ical health and well being, communication with injured stu- 
dent-athletes, and e uipment safety. 

Professianal dwJ opment issues: Student-athletes’ feel- 
ings about their athletics experiences are affected more 
by their coaches than any other single factor. 
Accordingly, the special committee recommends that a 
significant part of the work of the NCAA Special 
Committee to Review Integrity, Sportsmanship and 
Ethical Conduct be directed toward enhancing the rela- 
tionship between the student-athlete and the coach, with 
particular attention to professional development of coach- 
es. The special committee also recommends that consid- 
eration be given to the following activities: 

1. Development of effective mechanisms within 
coaches associations to enhance coaches’ skills and 
knowledge which contribute to a positive 
student-athlete/coach relationship. 

2. Development and adoption of codes of ethics by 
coaches associations. 

3. Exploration of the use of student-athlete exit 
interviews and other mechanisms at the institutional 
level to evaluate coaches’ efforts to develop positive 
relationships with student-athletes (in consultation 
with the Faculty Athletics Representatives Association 
and the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee). 
C#nmunicutions issues: The committee recommends that 

over the next 18 months particular attention be devoted to 
improved communications with and among enrolled student- 
athletes. Specifically, the special committee recommends 
that the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee be directed to: 

1. Conduct research concerning the formation and 
conduct of successful student-athlete advisory commit- 
tees and to conduct summer leadership conferences for 
involved student-athletes and administrators based on 
the results of this research. 

2. Develop a manual for establishing and promoting 
the successful operation of student-athlete advisory com- 
mittees. 

3. Identify campus liaisons to whom information relat- 
ed to student-athlete welfare can be forwarded. 

4. Distribute information regularly to institutional and 
conference advisory committees about student-athletes’ 
experiences and concerns (including summaries of per- 
tinent NCAA legislative proposals). 
The special committee recommends that resource mate- 

rials be compiled and maintained by the national office (in 
conjunction with the NCAA Life Skills Program, if appropri- 
ate) for the following purposes: 

1. Identification of unique needs of student-athletes 
and suggested ways of accommodating those needs. 

2. Successful integration of student-athletes into the 
activities of their campus communities. 

The special committee also recommends that an eval- 
uation of the operation of student-athlete advisory com- 
mittees be included as part of the Division I athletics cer- 
tification program and the Divisions II and III 
institutional self-study guides. 
Access issues: The special committee supports the 

efforts of the Association, in consultation with the Black 
Coaches Association and other coaches associations, to 
continue to review NCAA legislation that may inappmpri- 

ately limit the involvement of coaches and student-ath- 
letes as role models in their local communities. The com- 
mittee believes that additional efforts should be made to 
inform young men and women about the intercollegiate 
athletics experience and its place in higher education, 
and to offer additional support for current student-ath- 
letes, with particular attention to female and minority stu- 
dent-athletes. 

The special committee recommends that representa- 
tives of the NCAA Recruiting Committee, Minority 
Opportunities and Interests Committee, Committee on 
Women’s Athletics and Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee combine their efforts in 1995 to identify spe- 
cific activities that would: 

1. Better inform prospective student-athletes con- 
cerning NCAA rules. 

2. Increase opportunities for mentoring and sup- 
port systems for female and minority student-athletes. 

3. Increase attention to problems encountered by 
African-American females in intercollegiate athletics. 

4. Increase opportunities for coaches to contact 
prospective students and prospective student-athletes 
alike about issues such as drug and alcohol abuse, 
gang violence, and the importance of an education 
and obtaining a college degree. 

5. Provide better information concerning progress 
made in the area of gender equity, gender-equity case 
law and barriers that hinder institutions’ efforts to 
achieve gender equity. 

6. Offer information similar to that noted in Item 
No. 5 above as it relates to minority issues. 

The committee also notes the importance of 
female and minority role models for student-athletes, 
and asks the Association to support the efforts of the 
Committee on Women’s Athletics and the Minority 
Opportunities and Interests Committee to encourage 
the hiring of female and minority coaches and 
administrators. 
Issues r&ted to financial aid and other benefitr: The 

committee notes that the topic of need-based financial aid 
is currently being addressed through the work of the 
NCAA Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism. The 
special committee encourages this committee and the 
Association in general to explore other options for cost 
reduction before reducing financial aid to student-ath- 
letes, and to analyze each need-based aid proposal as to 
its effect on minority access, gender equity and student- 
athletes’ choices of institutions. 

The special committee recommends that the financial 
aid committee be directed to consider: 

1. Changes in the special-assistance fund for stu- 
dent-athletes to permit student-athletes on partial 
grants in equivalency sports to access the fund, and to 
permit foreign student-athletes, who qualify under 
current guidelines, to use money from the fund for 
food and other noncovered items during vacation 
periods when the student-athletes remain on campus 
and no competition occurs. 

2. Identification of alternatives to increase opportu- 
nities for student-athletes to receive additional iinan- 
cial support (e.g., employment income, academic 
scholarships) up to the cost of attendance without 
affecting team or individual financial aid limits. 
The special committee also recommends that a study be 

undertaken to examine the feasibility of providing basic 
nonathletics medical insurance coverage to student-ath- 
letes and supports the establishment of a committee for 
this purpose. 

Recommendations requiring NCAA legislation 
or other formal action 

The special committee makes the following specific 
recommendations, most of which are recommendations for 
legislation to be sponsored by the Presidents Commission 
and Council for the 1995 Convention: 

1. That a resolution be sponsored to commission a 
comprehensive qualitative study of the effects of recent 
reform legislation (e.g., playing- and practice-season lim- 
itations, recruiting, continuing eligibility) on student-ath- 
letes, and recommends that the study also explore the 
following: The extent and nature of student-athletes’ 
feelings of isolation, particularly minority student-ath- 
letes; why student-athletes choose particular academic 
majors; whether student-athletes’ participation in ath- 
letics steers them away from certain academic majors; 
and whether the satisfactory-progress legislation 
(“25/50/75”) causes student-athletes to select certain 
academic majors over others. 

See Student-athlete welfare repwt, page 15 b 
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Initial-eligibility  standards report 
b Continued from page 13 

1986 is most likely due to both (1) the lower number of 
students with lower scores and (2) the increased perfor- 
mance of partial qualifiers. 

Findings about initial-eligibility rules. 
n Finding 36: The 1993 completion of the 1984-85 data 

shows the same projections as in 1991. Four different 
rules are considered in detail, including: Proposal No. 48, 
Proposal No. 16, ARC 91 and Index II. The projected pat- 
terns show increased graduation rates for all rules, as well 
as increased adverse impact on minority student-athletes. 

n Finding 37: A more complete analysis of utility “fami- 
lies” shows the differences in “weighted accuracy” for all 
rules. Here, Proposal No. 48 cutoffs (e.g., SAT = 700) 
imply a weight of about 2-l in favor of eligibility for even- 
tual graduates. Small changes in utility weights can have 
large differences in the selection of a cutting point. 

n Finding 38: The Proposal No. 48 or Proposal No. 16 
rules are generally less accurate for any mixed weighting 
scheme studied here, especially for black student-athletes. 
For example, one mixed set of utilities weighted white 
graduates as 2-l and black graduates as 4-l and yielded an 
optimal z = -1.20. The average rule here has a higher 
weighted accuracy (72.2 percent) than the comparable 
rule with a minimum test score (71.1 percent). 

H  Finding 39: Because those students declared ineligi- 
ble were not followed, the newer 1986,1987 and 1988 data 
are less capable of demonstrating the possible selection 
effects of Proposal No. 48. However, an analysis of “full 
qualifiers” allows projections for the increased impacts 
due to.Proposal No. 16 added onto Proposal No. 48. These 
impacts show (1) the 1984-85 projections for full qualifiers 
are somewhat accurate and (2) the addition of an index 
with a core grade-point average at 2.500 shows the same 
pattern of impacts, but some 1986-88 impacts are larger 
than projected. 

n Finding 40: These risk management analyses show 
an essential contrast between the benefits of increased 
graduation rates together with the cases of increased 
adverse impacts on minorities. The explicit choice of asso- 
ciated weights (or goals) for each of these outcomes per- 
mits a coherent choice between the alternative rules. If 
these goals are not explicitly stated, some key aspects of 
these goals are implicitly stated by the final rules chosen. 

Recommendation from the Academic Requirements 
Commitlse: The special committee reviewed a recommen- 

Student-athlete weware 

dation from the Academic Requirements Committee relat- 
ed to initial-eligibility standards. This recommendation 
was that an index rule at the z = -1.0 level be adopted. 
One set of scores that would make a student eligible 
under this rule would be a core grade-point average of 
2.500 and a 700 on the SAT. This is precisely the rule that 
the Academic Requirements Committee recommended in 
1991. It also was noted that this rule uses the same index 
as Proposal No. 16 but does not impose minimums on the 
test score or core grade-point average. 

The Academic Requirements Committee also proposed 
a second option that would keep Proposal No. 16 intact as 
voted on in 1992 but would lessen the penalties imposed 
on “partial qualifiers.” 

Recommendation from the Minority Opportunities and 
Interests Commitleez The special committee also reviewed 
a recommendation from the Minority Opportunities and 
Interests Committee. This committee recommended 
adoption of a full-ranging index rule set at z  = -1.2. One 
set of scores that would meet the eligibility criteria of this 
rule would be a 2.400 core grade-point average and a 650 
on the SAT. 

Cowespondence from the membership: The committee 
reviewed several letters from member institutions and 
individuals. They were broad in scope and varied in opin- 
ion. 

Report from Louis Harris: The committee reviewed a 
report from Louis Harris & Associates, Inc., which was 
retained to determine the level of knowledge relating to 
the new initial-eligibility standards among high-school 
students, coaches and administrators. The results showed 
that not many individuals had a clear understanding of 
Proposal No. 16 or knew when it was to take effect. 

Recommendations from he special committee 
The committee spent considerable time reviewing the 

Academic Performance Study, the validity of which was 
confirmed by two outside reviewers. The results of the 
study argue persuasively for using an equally weighted 
average or index of grade-point averages in core courses 
and national test scores to predict college graduation. The 
results further show that eligibility rules containing both a 
minimum test-score requirement and a minimum grade- 
point average, the “double-cut” or conjunctive n-ules, have 
the greatest detrimental impact on black student-athletes. 
After reviewing the above information and the report of 
Louis Harris & Associates, Inc., the special committee is 

report 
b Continued from page 14 

2. That legislation be sponsored to require that each 
institution establish a student-athlete advisory commit- 
tee. 

3. That legislation be sponsored to add two student- 
athletes, in an advisory capacity, to the following Council- 
appointed committees: Academic Requirements 
Committee, Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism, Minority Opportunities and Interests 
Committee, Recruiting Committee, and Committee on 
Women’s Athletics. 

4. That legislation be sponsored to prevent institutions 
from reducing athletics or other institutional financial 
aid awarded to a student-athlete based on that student- 
athlete’s subsequent receipt of Pell Grant funds, pro- 
vided the total financial assistance received by the stu- 
dent-athlete does not exceed the institution’s overall cost 
of attendance. 

5. That legislation be sponsored to allow a coach to 
provide skill-related instruction to student-athletes for 

not more than two of the eight hours currently permit- 
ted for out-of-season conditioning activities, provided 
the student-athlete requests the instruction and no more 
than three student-athletes are engaged in such activi- 
ties with the coach at any one time. 

6. That legislation be sponsored to amend NCAA 
Bylaw 14.5.5.3.10 (one-time transfer exception) to allow 
the exception to apply to Division I football, basketball 
or ice hockey student-athletes, provided that if it is a 
midyear transfer, the student-athlete does not compete 
for the second institution for the remainder of the aca- 
demic year in which he or she transfers. 

7. That legislation be sponsored to amend Bylaws 
16.9.3 (passports), 16.12.1.6 (occasional meals) and 16.13.1 
(incidental to participation) to permit an institution to 
provide student-athletes reasonable local transportation 
(e.g., automobile, van) to take part in the activities per- 
mitted in the legislation. 

8. That legislation be sponsored to amend Bylaw 
16.8.2.2 (transportation to/from student-athlete’s resi- 

All-America women’s golf team named 

Arizona State, winner of the 1994 
National Collegiate Women’s Golf 
Championships, placed four golfers 
on the 1994 Golf for Women 
Magazine/National Golf Coaches 
Association all-America team. 

Emilee Klein and Wendy Ward, 
who finished first and second in the 
individual championship, were 
selected for the first team along 
with freshman Heather Bowie. 
Tracy Cone was selected for the sec- 
ond team. 

San Jose State placed three play- 
ers on the first team - Janice 

Moodie, Vibeke Stensrud and Lisa 
Walton, all top-10 finishers in this 
year’s championships. 

Criteria for selection include 
head-to-head competition, stroke 
average and differential to par, 
average place finish, and tourna- 
ment wins. Selections are made by 
the all-American committee of the 
National Golf Coaches Association. 

Coach-of-the-year honors went 
to Arizona State’s Linda Vollstedt. 
who has led the Sun Devils to con- 
secutive team tides. 

Following are this year’s all- 

Americans: 

First team 
Heather Bowie. Arizona State; Emilee 

Klein, Arizona State; Leta Lindley, 
Arizona; Mhairi McKay, Stanford; Janice 
Moodie, San Jose State; Stephanie Neill, 
Wake Forest; Vibeke Stensrud, San Jose 
State; Lisa Walton, San Jose State: Wendy 
Ward, Arizona State. 

Seed team 
Nadine Ash, Texas; Tracy Cone, 

Arizona State; Nicale Cooper, Texas; 
Moira Dunn, Florida International: 
Charlotta El&son, Oklahoma State; Sofie 
Eriksaon. Tulsa; Jill McGill, Southern 
California, Step&&e Sparks, Duke. 

making two major recommendations related to the initial- 
eligibility standards. 

First, the special committee is recommending that 
Proposal No. 16 be replaced with the rule known as Index 
II, with an additional minimum of a 2.000 core grade- 
point average and no minimum test score. This would 
make anyone with a z-score average of -1.2 eligible to 
compete his or her freshman year. The special committee 
is recommending this rule because it will maintain a high- 
er graduation rate than was seen before Proposal No. 48 
and will have a smaller adverse impact on minorities than 
other rules. The special committee believes that a full- 
ranging index in the test score is essential to mitigate 
minority impacts, and that the index set at z  = -1.2 pro- 
vides the best combination of higher graduation rates 
with lower adverse impact. 

Second, the special committee recommends that the 
implementation of this rule be delayed until August 1996. 
This is due to the results of the poll conducted by Louis 
Harris & Associates. The special committee feels that it 
would be useful to have more time to explain the new 
rules to high schools. In addition to the above, the com- 
mittee is recommending that the effective date of NCAA 
Bylaw 14.02.9.2, increasing from 2.000 (on a 4.000 scale) to 
2.500 the minimum cumulative grade-point average neces- 
sary to be considered a partial qualifier, be delayed for 
one year, from August 1.1995, to August 1, 1996. 

In addition, the special committee recommends that 
research into all of these issues be continued and that the 
NCAA continue to monitor the effects of eligibility legisla- 
tion. 

Related issues 
The special committee discussed several related issues 

including the definition of a partial qualifier, athletically 
related financial aid for partial qualifiers, allowing partial 
qualifiers to practice their sport and allowing partial quali- 
fiers to earn a fourth year of eligibility through satisfacto- 
ry progress. While the special committee made no recom- 
mendations with respect to these issues, it does urge the 
NCAA Council to refer these issues to the appropriate 
NCAA committees for review. These issues all relate to the 
consequences of failing to meet initial-eligibility stan- 
dards. It is the special committee’s hope that these issues 
will be reviewed with an eye toward their impact on 
educational opportunity. 

dence) to permit institutional staff members to provide 
transportation to student-athletes traveling to and from 
their on- or off-campus residences and classes in situa- 
tions involving danger or inclement weather. 

9. That the NCAA Executive Committee approve fund- 
ing for the establishment of a toll-free (l-800) number 
that provides access to an automated system that would 
provide information to prospective student-athletes and 
other interested individuals about basic NCAA regula- 
tions; and to allow callers to leave addresses in order to 
receive printed materials related to NCAA recruiting and 
initial-eligibility rules. 

10. That legislation be sponsored to permit institutions 
to provide on-campus expenses (e.g., meals and lodg- 
ing) for student-athletes to attend orientation sessions 
conducted by the institution for all new students. 

Il. That legislation be sponsored to amend 
Constitution 2.2 (The Principle of Student-Athlete 
Welfare) to incorporate the committee’s guiding princi- 
ples as subsections of 2.2. 

Mary Washington College to host 
sports communication seminar 

Mary Washington College will Hall on the Mary Washington 
host a seminar July 14-15 on campus in Fredericksburg, 
“Communication in Sport” Virginia. 

The seminar will be aimed Nine of the region’s top sports 
primarily at job seekers interest- communications specialists will 
ed in a career in sports commu- be featured in panel discussions. 
nications, including newspapers, Those interested in more 
radio/television and public rela- information may contact Vince 
tions. The event will take place Benigni, Mary Washington 
from 8:30 am. to 430 p.m. each sports information director, at 
of the two days at Seacobeck 703/899-4378. 
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/ / Rates 
Second Proposition 48 class graduates at a rate comparable to that of the 1986 group 

uate at a rate of 67 percent, com- 
pared with 58 percent of white 
female students in general. 

The two racial and gender 
groups with the largest difference 
from their nonathlete peers are 
black male and black female stu- 
dent-athletes. Black male student- 
athletes graduated at a rate of 43 
percent, compared to a 33 percent 
graduation rate for black male stu- 
dents in general. Black female stu- 
dent-athletes performed even bet- 

ter, graduating at a 53 percent rate, 
compared to 41 percent for all black 
female students. 

“While black male student-ath- 
letes graduate at substantially high- 
er rates than nonathletes. we hope 
to continue to improve their grad- 
uation rates,” Dempsey said “These 
rates show that increased academ- 
ic standards combined with im- 
proved academic support on many 
campuses are having a positive ef- 
fect.” 

As the statistics show, last year’s 

I I I I I 
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l Student-athletes graduate at a slightly higher rate than the general 
student body. 

l Female student-athletes graduate at a signifcuntly higher rate than 
students in general, male student-athletes in general and female 
students in general. 

l Male student-athletes graduate at a slightly lower rate than stu- 
dents in general and mule students in general. 

I I I I 

All black female student-athletes,,. (53%) 

10 20 30 40 50 60 
- 

l Black student-athletes graduate at a significccntly higher rate than 
black students in general. 

l Black female student-athletes graduate at a significantly higher rate 
than black student in general, black student-athletes in general and 
black femab students in general. 

l Black mati student-athletes graduate at a significantly higher rate 
than black students in general and black male studntts in general. 

substantial gains for black athletes 
were maintained. Black male foot- 

cent higher than two years previ- and dropped to 23.5 percent with nearly pre-Prop 48 levels with the The graduation rates in this 

ball players in Division I-A gradu- 
ously, with rates of 39 percent and the first Prop 48 class. The most 1988 class. report are based on individuals who 

ated at a rate of 44 percent, com- 
62 percent, respectively recent report shows the percentage graduate within six years of their 

pared to 35 percent for 1985 
The percentage of black student- of black participants to be 23.4 per- Female student-athletes in gen- initial collegiate enrollment. 

athletes remained about the same cent. era1 maintained their higher grad- Student-athletes who transfer or 
student-athletes. as for the 1986 class. In the last pre- The Academic Performance uation rates, graduating at a rate of leave an institution in good acade- 

Black male and female basketball Proposition 48 class, the percentage Study has indicated that the per- 67 percent, compared to 58 percent mic standing are counted as not 
players graduated at a rate five per- of black participants was 27 percent, centage is expected to rebound to for all female students. graduating. 

Gntre Lhly TmdDick Brown photo 

Replacement model 

The Pennsylvania State University men’s and women’s basketball teams will play their j&al campaigns at the 6,846seat Ret Hall during the 1994-95 season 
before moving into their new home, which is now under construction. The Bryce Jordan Center, a $55 million convocation and events center, will re$&~ the 66- 
year-old Ret Hall and will feature a seating Capacity of 15,000, ranking it among the largest in the Big Ta Gnzfzmue. The &ility will be the largest of its kind 
between Phitilphia and Pittsburgh and is scheduled to be com@eted in November 1995. The fan’lity is being built near Penn State’s Beaver Stadium. 
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Attendance 
For the 13th straight year, a record number of fans comes out to see NCAA women’s basketball 
b Continued from page 1 

showed an increase in per-game 
attendance, setting a record of 330 
(up 41 kom 1993). Division III per- 
game attendance was down 18 (to 
165) h-om last season’s record 183. 

Big Ten again 

The Big ‘l’en Conference, led by 
national leader Ohio State, set 
national records in both atten- 
dance and per-game average and 
topped the Division I conference 
attendance list for the second con- 
secutive year. 

In total attendance, the Big Ten 
improved by 47,7 18 from 1993 to 
an all-time NCAA mark of 427,136. 
In per-game average, the 11 teams 
averaged a best-ever 2,926, up 327 
from last year. 

Until this season, only four con- 
ferences had averaged more than 
Z,(HH) spectators per game. In 1994, 
four Iragucs hit the 2,000 mark - 
the Big Ten with 2,926, Sourbwest 
Conferente with 2,677, South- 
eastern Conference with 2,312 and 
Pacific-10 Conference with 2,068. 

.l’welve confcrenccs avcragcd 
more than 1,000 per game, an all- 
time record, and 15 conferences 
had best-ever per-game averages. 
Nineteen of the 33 Division I con- 
ferences also established total 
attendance marks. 

Below Division I, the North 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference, which averaged 1,180 
per game, led Division II for the 
fourth consecutive year. In Division 
III, the Ohio Athletic Conference 
topped all leagues with a 297 per- 
game average. 

NCAA teams only; home oftendonce does not include doubleheaders with men. 

TohI 1994 Net Avg. PG Change@ 
Teams G/S Attendance 

Chabl@tB 
or Sass. in Total 

Home Attendance, Division I . . . . . . . . .._..._.._.____________________________ 293 
NCAA Championship Tourn . . ..__........................................... ---- 

2,958 '3,203,006 
In Avg. 

l 1,083 
58 

Up 371,687 UP5 

Other 
‘279,104 

Neutral 
4,812 

Div. I Sites 
up 47,737 Dn 697 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---- 112 120,40 1 1,075 Up 10,056 UP4 

NCAA DIV. I TOTALS . . . . . . . . . . . .I.......... . . . . .._._______ 293 3,128 l 3,602,51 1 l 1,152 Up 429,480 UP7 

Home Attendance, Div. II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._ ______ ____ .247 1,311 330 
Home Attendance, Div. 

432,154 Dn 45,881 
Ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..__ _____. ___ .3 19 2,501 

up 41 
413,690 165 

Neutral-Site Attendance, II & Ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._........_._.________________ ---- 
Dn 29,617 Dn 18 

87 32,321 372 
NCAA Division II Tournament . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._..___________ ---- 

up 4,011 
40 48,053 

UP 9 
1,201 Dn 453 

NCAA Division Ill Tournament . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._.__._____________ ---- 
Up 11,656 

34 28,337 833 Up 257 Dn 247 

NATIONAL TOTALS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .859 ‘7,101 '4,557,066 '642 Up 369,906 Up 42 

l Record high. 0 The 1993 figures used for comparison reflect 1994 changes in division lineups to provide parallel comparisons (i. e., 1994 line- 
ups vs. same teams in 1993, whether members or not). Note that the neutral-site attendance for Divisions II and Ill does not include any tourno- 
merits. 

Ohio Stute reigns 

Ohio State became the third Division I school in 
three years to lead nationally in home attendance for 
the first time. The Buckeyes averaged 8,411 per game, 
just missing the all-time average of&481 set by Texas 
in 1989. LASt year, Southwest Missouri State was a first- 
time national leader, and Tennessee won the tide for 
the first time in 1992. 

Ohio State boosted its average by 2,265 hur trailed 
Toledo (2,487), Connecticut (2,339) and Texas Tech 
(2,284) in national per-game increases. Southwest 
Missouri State was second in per-game attendance at 
8,191, followed in order by six-time Division I atten- 
dance champion Texas (7,614). Texas Tech (6,703), 
Tennessee (6,542) and 1985 leader Iowa (6,457). 

For Tennessee, it was the 12th appearance in the top 
five schools, while Texas made its 10th appearance. It 
was the ninth consecutive top-five appearance for both 
teams. 
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n NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF AlHl.EllCS 

Jay Cardiner picked as director at 
Bellannine. He joins the institution after 
five years as arhletics director at St. 
Mary’s (Maryland)...Stephen E. Gamer 
appointed athletics director at Oneonta 
State, effective September l...Jim 
Herahberger. AD at Buena Vista since 
1989, announced his retirement. effec- 
tive this summer. He has spent 24 years 
at the institution, including 20 seasons 
as football coach...Bill Jones, AD at 
Nonh Alabama since 1987, announced 
his retirement. effective August 31. 
Jones coached the instirution’s men’s 
basketball program from 1974 to 1988 

and posted a 259-141 record. His 197% 
79 team won the Division II title...Bryan 
Matthews, currently men’s lacrosse 
coach at Navy and owner and director 
of USA Lacrosse Camps, Inc., appointed 
AD at Washingron (Maryland)...Harold 
“Chappy” Menninger, AD for eight 
years at Fairfield, announced his resig- 
nation. Menninger was a member of the 
NCAA Men’s Soccer Committee...Snlly 
A. MUler, women’s basketball coach at 
Albright for the past 17 years, chosen as 
AD there. She becomes the first woman 
to serve as athletics director at a Middle 
Atlantic States Conference institution. 
Miller previously served as assistant AD 
and athletics administrator at the col- 
lege...Allen Morris named AD at 
Preabyrerian, replacing C&y Gault. who 
retired as AD...Gtuy D. Walters, manag- 
ing director at Seaward Management, a 
Boston-based investment advisory firm, 
named athletics director at Princeton. 
Walters formerly served as head basket- 
ball coach at Middlebury. Union (New 
York), Dartmouth and Providence. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF AlHl.ETKS 

Alison Cone, director of athletics aca- 
demic services at Washington State 
since 1992. appointed associate athletics 
director at Cal Poly San Luis Ohis- 
po..Alice Khol. director of compliance 
at Cleveland State. promoted to associ- 
ate AD for sports services and Tom 
Tontbnonia elevated from asistant AD 
to associate AD for oprrations...Kevin 
&eel, head football coach at Albright, 
given additional duties as associate ath- 
letics director. 

ASSISTANT MREcfoRS 
OF ATHLETKS 

Beth Couture named assistant athlet- 
ics director at Presbyterian. where she 
al.so serves as senior woman administra- 
tor and women’s basketball coach... 
Jodie A. Frey named assistant AD and 
coordinator of recreation, intramurals 
and physical education at Lafay- 
ette...Jennifer Heppel appointed as&- 
tant AD for institutional compliance at 
Hanford...J..arty Romanoff, who is in 
charge of the academic services area at 
Ohio State, named assistant AD there, 
where he will head compliance ser- 
tices...Peter Simon, sports information 
director at San Francisco since 1982, 
named there to the newly created posi- 
tion of assistant AD tor media relations 
and marketing...Brian Swanson, director 
of camps and special programs at Cal 
State Northridge. named assistant AD 
for external aftairs there...Linda Venison 
promoted from sports information 
director to assistant AD for communica- 
tions at Miami (Florida). 

COACHES 

Baseball-Andy Lopez, coach at 
Pepperdine, resigned to become head 

Pye steps down at Southern Methodist 

A. Kenneth Pye, president at Southern 
Methodist since 1987 and a member of 
the NCAA Presidents Commission, 
announced he is stepping down as chief 
executive officer because of health prob 
lems. The institution named James Kirby, 
former dean of the Perkins School of 
Theology at Southern Merhodist, as inter- 
im president. 

Before arriving at Southern Methodist, 
Pye served in various capacities at Duke - 
including two terms as chancellor and PYe 
once as acting president. A member of the 
former Knight Foundation Commission on Intercollegiate 
Athletics, Pye served on a host of national and state commis- 
sions, committees, task forces and editorial boards. He has pub- 
lished a book and more than 50 articles and monographs, and 
has lectured throughout the United States and abroad. 

Pye holds degrees from Buffalo and Georgetown, where he 
joined the law faculty in 1955 and later became associate dean of 
the Georgetown Law Center. He was founding director of 
Georgetown’s law internship program. 

coach at Florida. Loper roached 
Pepperdine to the Division I title ill 
1992...Moe Morhnrdt resigned at 
Hanford...Rayner Noble, assistant coach 
at Rice, named head coach at Houston. 

Baseball assistant-Jon Prather 
named assistant coach at Rice after 
spending the past two years as the pro- 
gram’s restricted+amings coach. 

Mm’s baaI-John Beilein, head 
coach at Canisius, received a contract 
extension through the year 2000. He led 
the program to a 22-f mark last 
year...Ron Hunter, an assistant at Miami 
(Ohio) last season, named head coach at 
Indiana/Purdue-Indianapolis...Jeff 
Jones, who compiled a six-year record of 
78-92 at Delaware State, named head 
coach at Kutztown...Dave Leitao, an 
assistant coach at Connecticuf appoint- 
ed head coach at Northeastrrn...Tim 
MarshalI, a former player and assistant 
coach at Oswego State. named head 
coach at his alma mater. Currently, 
Marshall serves as the enhanced 911 
program coordinator for Oswego 
County, New York..Jeny Wainwright, an 
aide at Wake Forest named head coach 
at Nonh Carolina-Wilmrngcon. 

Men’s basketball assisknts-Mike 
Brown joined the staff at West Virginia 
as an assistant coach...Pete Herrmann 
chosen at Virginia...Lew Hill named 
assistant coach al East Carolina...Karl 
Hobbs, restricted-earnings coach during 
the 1993-94 season at Connecticut, elr- 
vated to full-time ar&tant...Brendan 
Mngee. restricted-earnings coach at 
Charleston (South Carolina) for the past 
two seasons, resigned...Ernie Nestor, 
restricted-earnings coach at Wake Forest 
last season, promoted to full-time assis- 
tant coach...Shawn Parrish, who spent 
three years as the restricted-earnings 
coach at Northwestern. elevated to assis- 
tant coach. 

Women’s basketball-Susan Lind 
Betler, assistant coach last season at 
Utica (New York), promoted to head 
coach...Shannon Manning Beverly, 
coach at Fairleigh Dickinson-Teaneck. 
given a contract extension through 
1997...Gloria Bradley, who served as a 
part-time coach ac Montclair State last 
season. named full-time head coach 
there...Royce Chadwick named al 
Stephen F. Austin...Kathy Gailor named 
at Bloomsburg...Billy Holmes namrd at 
Mercer...L,isa Mahan, assistant coach at 
Franklin for the past five seasons. pro- 
moted to head coach, replacing Gene 
White, who guided the (Grirrlies to a 109- 
64 record during his seven-year tenure. 
White resigned to concentrate on his 
teaching position at Franklin (Indiana) 
Community High School. 

Women’s basketball ossisknts- 
Karen Alcorn, a former Oregon City 
(Oregon) High School coach and a for- 
mer player at Utah, named assistant 
coach at Portland...Tonya Cardoza, a 

course consultant at the management 
consulting firm McBer and Company 
and a former player at Virginia. named 
restricted-earnings coach at (Connecticut, 
replacing Wendy Davis...Kelley Hall, an 
assistant coach and recruiting roordina- 
tor at Mississippi State for the past two 
years, named first assistant coach and 
recruiting coordinator at Cal State 
Fullerton...Jolette tiw, a member of the 
Harlem Globetrotters for the past four 
years, named assistant coach at Ball 
State, replacing Karen Parker. 

Woman’s cmss counhy-Patty Vavm, 
head boys’ and girls’ cross country coach 
and girls’ track and field coach at 
Carthage (Missouri) High School, 
named women’s cross country roach at 
Missouri Southern State, where she also 
will serve as women’s track and field 
coach. 

Field hockey-Mary Beth McInnis, 
assistant field hockey and assistant wom- 
en’s softball coach for the past two years 
at Endicott, named head coach there. 

Fii hockey assistants-Peggy Bobb. 
an act ounting assistant at Susqurhanna 
and a former field hockey player there, 
givrn additional duties as assistant coach 
at her alma mater...Stacy Heiserman, a 
member of national-championship 
teams at Lock Haven in 1989 and 1992, 
named assistant coach at Millers- 
villr...Diane Monkiewicz, head fIrId 
hockey coach at Archbishop (:aroll 
High School in Radnor. Pennsylvania, 
for nine years, named assistant coach at 
Ohio State. 

Football-Art Wilkins appointed at 
American International. Wilkins was 
offensive coordinator at South Carolina 
from 1989 to 1993. 

Foolball assistanls-Jay Floyd, defen- 
sive line coach and recruiting coordina- 
tor at Carsnn~Nrwman. resigned to 
become an assistant coach at Dalton 
(Georgia) High SchooLSteve Spagnu- 
alo, who was promoted to defensive 
coordinator and linebackers coach at 
Maine in March, named defensive as& 
tant coach and recruiting coordinator at 
Rutgers. 

Mhn’r and women’s soccer-Jeffrey 
D. Guinn, cocoach of the Capital United 
Sports Club premier team in Albany, 
New York, in 1993 and 1994. named 
men’s soccer coach at Bard. replacing 
Edwin Carrales...Jim Millinder, men’s 
and women’s coach at El Camino 
(Calitornia) Junior College, named 
women’s soccer coach at Loyola 
Marymount...Teresa L. Patterson, who 
served ar captain of the I9!Xl women’s 
team at Mercer, named head women’s 
coach at Wesleyan (Georgia), where she 
also will seme as director of the commu- 
nity recreation program...Bill Spencer, 
boys’ soccer coach at Cedar Falls (Iowa) 
High School last year, appointed men’s 
and women’s soccer coach at Wartburg. 
replacing Ed Knupp, who accepted a 

Calendar 
July 3-7 
July 3-7 
July 5-8 
July 5-8 
July 5-8 
July 58 
July IO-13 
July 10-13 
July 11-12 
July 12-13 

July 12-15 
July 12-15 
July 13-14 

July 13-14 
July 13-16 
July 1x-20 
,July I!)-21 
July 20 

July 25-26 
July 27 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee Monterey, California 
Division I Women‘s Basketball Committee Monterey, California 
Division III Women’s Basketball Committee Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Gymnastics Committee Kansas City, Missoun 
Division Ill Baseball Committee Kansas Ciry, Missouri 
Men’s Gymnastics Committee Kansas City, Missouri 
Division I Baseball Committee Bcavvrr Creek. Colorado 
Men’s and Women’s Tennis (:ommittee Kansas City, Missouri 
Research Committee I.ake Plan id, New York. 
Special Committee to Oversee Implemenration Kansas (Zity. Missouri 

of the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse 
Division III Men’s Baskrthall Committee Kansas City, Missouri 
Raseball Rules Committee Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Athletics Certification Peer- 

Reviewer Selection Subcommittre 
Budget Suhcommimx 
Division II Baseball Cornmittec 
Professional Sports Liaison (:ommittre 
Legislative Review (:ommitter 
Athledcb cenification program peer-reviewer 

trdinuig session 
Academic Rrquiremcnts Committer 
Financial Aid and Amateurism Commitrrc 

Need~Basrd Aid Subcommirtee 

position at Mount St. (X&r (:ollegr in 
Clinton, Iowa. 

Men’s soccer assistan)-Raman 
Bridwell named asslstwlt coach at UC 
Irvine after spending last season as au 
aide at Cal State DomirlguurL I lills. 

Women’s soccer assistants-Carol 
Logan Miller, a head coach with the 
American Youth Soccer Organization in 
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania, hired as an 
assistant coach at Susqurhanna...Ste- 
phanie Poncher hired at UC Irvmr. She 
joins thr program after spending last 
season as head girls’ coach at South 
Torrance (California) High School. 

Women’s Softball-Sandra Carter 
named women’s softball coach at 
Rollins, where she also will serve as 
women’s volleyball coach...Addy 
Malatesh, associate athletics director 
and field hockey coach at Wilkes, 
resigned as women’s softball coach 
there...Mark Veilleau named coach at 
Endicott after serving for the past three 
years as an assistant coach at Danvers 
(Massachusetts) High School. 

Men’s and women’s swimming- 
James L. Dailey picked as men’s and 
women’s coach at Latayrttr, where he 
also will serve as director of aqua- 
tics...Ken Ralph selrrtccl as men*.* and 
women’s coach at Kutztown at& serving 
for the past year as men’s and w~metl’~ 
swimming and diving coach at Grorgr- 
mwn...Heasley Wiims, assistant coach 
for the past four years at Kcnyon. named 
head men’s and women’s swimming 
coach at Triniry (Connrrticut). 

MS and woman’s swimming assir- 
tant-Jon Howell, an assistant coach at 
North <Carolina, named at Kenyon. 

Men’s and women’s tannis-John C. 
Browning, men’s tennis coach at 
Pomona-Pitier tor the past two ccasons, 
selected as men’s and women’s coach al 
Salishury State, replacing Dean 
Burroughs, who retired after 21 srasons 
as men’s coach, and Ray Still. who 
srrvrd for the past five years as pan-time 
women’s coach...Mickey Cook, tennis 
professional at the Tom Cumings 
National Tennis Center for Juniors and 
the Brunswick Hill Racquet Club in East 
Brunswick. New Jersey, since l!)X9, 
named men’s coach at Rutgrrs...Jeff 
Kutac, an a&tan1 at Kenyon druing the 
1993-94 season, named head men‘s 
coach there, replacing Paul Wardlaw, 
who will concentrate on his coaching 
rrsponsihilitirb with the roilegr’b worn-- 
en’s soccer and tennis programs...Boyd 
Schoeller, alhlrtics director at Wrsleyan 
(Georgia), given additional duties as 
women’s tennis coach, replacing 
Ramsey Earnhart, who left to return to 
full-time work at a local golf and tennis 
club. 

Women’s track and field-patty 
Vavra, head boys’ and girls’ cross coun- 
try coach and girls’ track and field coach 
at Carthage (Missouri) High School, 
named women’s track and field coach at 
Missouri Southern Slate, where she also 
will serve as women’s cross country 

Denver 

Overland Park, Kansas 
Kansas (iity, Missouli 
Kansas (Xty. Missouri 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Dallas 

Uar l iarbor, Maine 
Kansas (:ily, Missouri 

coach. 

Women’s volleyball-Allen Anoley 
hired at Prcsbytcrian, replacing Beth 
Couture, who has brrome a&btxlt ath- 
lrtl~b director at the school. .Deb Borsz, 
volunteer assistant coach al Cleveland 
Srare last year, named interim head 
coach there...Sandra Carter named 
women’s volleyball coach at Rollins. 
where she also will serve as women’s 
sotthall coach...Cynthia Holliday, worn 
en’s volleyball and tennis coach at 
Wittenberg, named head coach at Ohio 
Wesleyan...Claude Lapre named at 
Kutztown. He most rerrntly served at 
Lakehead University in Ontario...Kris 
Kern resigned at Kenyon. 

Woman’s volleyball assistant-Nii 
Miller Hackenberg, a Patriot League all- 
star at Lehigh last year, named assistant 
coach at Susquehanna. 

Wmtling-Thomas E. Herrin, a for- 
mer assistant coach at Tennessee- 
Chattanooga, named head I oat 11 at 
Citadel. 

STAFF 

Aquatics director-James L. Dailey 
namrd aquatics director al Laf;~yrrtc, 
where he also wilt serve as men’s and 
women’s swimming coat 11. 

Compliance officers-Julie Jones, an 
ahslstanl women’s sottbalt coach al 
(:lrvrtand State for thr past year, named 
coordinator of romplianc c there... 
Edward W. Steers III named athletics 
compliance officer at (litadet. 

Equipment-room manager-Tim 
Smith, equipment manager ar Adrian. 
named manager al Saliabury State. 
replacing Andy Geshan, who left thr 
position aftrr two years to accept a job at 
Brockpon Sratr. 

Sports information directors-Andy 
Gibbons, defensive coordinator of the 
tootball program and an assistant track 
coach at Knox, given additional rehpon- 
bibitities as sports information 
director..John Hahn picked as SID at 
Miami (Florida), replacing Linda 
Venzon, who was promoted to assistant 
athletics director for communica- 
tions...Clark Haptonstall picked at 
Ci~aclrl, replacing Josh Baker. who 
resigned in May. Haptonstall c urrenrly is 
public information director 91 the 
University of Rio Crandr...Kim Stone, 
sport, pubticiry dirrc tar in the women’s 
athletics deparrmrnt at ‘Texas for thr 
pasr two yrars, resigned to relocate I0 
Miami. Floricla...Rod Will iamson 
appointrd al Vanderbilt. 

Sports information assistants-Pete 
LaFleur, assistant sports information 
director at San Francisco. promoted to 
associate SID...Dwayne Leach, an assis- 
cant in the athtrtirs news bureau at Rice 
lasr year, promoted to as&rant SID. 

Assistant trainer-Cheryl Stohr, intcr- 
im assistant athletics trainer at Missouri 
since January 1994. named full-time 
assisrant trainer there. 

See NCAA Record, page 19 b 
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CONFERENCES 

Leslie Cochran selected as commis- 
sioner of the Mid-Continent Con- 
ference...Roy Danforth of Fairleigh 
Dickinson-Teaneck named chair of the 
Northeast Conference’s athletics direc- 
torb council...Prentice Gautt, associate 
commissioner of rhe Big Eight Con- 
ference and NCAA secretary-treasurer, 
promoted to senior associate commis- 
sioner ot the conference. Also, the Big 
Eight announced it has elevated Kelly 
Mason to the newly created position of 
director of marketing. Mason was assis- 

tant director of championships...Stuart 
P. Haskell Jr., commissioner of the 
North Atlantic Conference, received a 
three-year contract extension through 
the lQQ6-97 academic year...Don Lrrn&y 
named commissioner and David G. 
Ruffer, president at Tampa, appointed 
president for the lQQ4-Q5 academic year 
of the Sunshine State Conferencr...Bill 
Wagner, spans information director at 
DePauw, given additional duties as direc- 
tor of information for men’s sports at the 
Indiana Collegiate Athletic Conference. 

ASsoclAnoNS 
Btitton Banowsky, commissioner of 

the Southland Conference, will serve as 

a consultant to the American Football 
Coaches Association. He will concen- 
trate on matters involving NCAA legisla- 
tion...Dana Hennip resigned as super- 
visor of officials at the Hockey East 
Association. 

Notables Polls 
Six athletics trainers recently were 

inducted into rhe National Athletic 
Trainers’ Association hall of fame. They 
are Gary Ctanet of Boise State, Gordy 
Grahm of Mankato State, Wesley Jordan 
of Maine, Dale Mildenberger of Utah, 
Ken Murray of Texas Tech and Michael 
Nesbitt of Northern Arizona. 

William E. Lide, athletics director at 
West (Chester, named president of 
Round Tables Associates, a national 
organization designed to foster parks 
and rerrrtation conservation. 

Diirion II Mods Tennir 

The final top 20 NCAA Division II men’s 

tennis teams as listed by the Intercollegtate 
Tennis Assoc~auon: 

Etc. 1. Lander, 2. Hampton, 3. Rollms, 4. Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo, 5. Elan. fi North 

Florida, 7. Soutbwesc Baplibt. 8. Arm*trong 
St;dc. 9. Abilrnr Christian. IO. Barry, 11. Cal 
Poly Pomona. 12. tieorgia College, 13. 

Jacksonville State, 14. Bloomsburg, 15. Cal 
Star Los Angeles. 16 Ferris State. 17. Franci, 

Marion. IR. Wofford. 19. Southern Colorado, 

20. Concordia (New York). 

CORREOtON 
The position to which Dawn Bryant 

was appointed at Kentucky was reported 
incorrectly in the NCAA Record section 
of tieJune 15 issue of The N<‘fi News. 
Bryant was named assistant women’s 
baskethall coach at the school. 

n Administrative Commiitee minutes 
Conference No. 10 
June 151994 

c. Appointed John Loughran, men’s 
water polo coach at @rem College (New 
York), m rhe Men’s Water Polo Committee. 
replacing John Benedick, declined 
appoinmmenr 

d. Appointed Jack Lcngyel, athletics 
director at the U.S. Naval Academy, to the 
Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, 
replacing David B. Ketbtz. no longer ac a 
member insucution. 

2. Acting for the Executive Committee. 
the Administrative Committee: 

a. Approved a request hy the 
Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism for rrimbursrmrnt of rxprns- 
es for a one-day meeting of its need-based 
aid subcommmee to review rhe results of a 
survey regarding the financial need pro- 
files of randomly selected student-athletes; 
hut agreed that all such requests for spe- 
cial or additional meeungs of NCAA com- 
mittees should be thoroughly evaluated to 
determine whether the business might be 
accomplished by telephone conference. 

b. Approved editorial revisions to 
EXeCutiVe Regulation 31.10.6 regarding 

coaches’ records. 
3. Acting for the Executive Committee 

and Council. the Administrative 
Committee: 

a. Scheduled telephone conferences for 
the following dates (all at 2 p.m. Central 
time): June 26 (in person, in conjunction 
with the Joint Policy Board meeting): July 
13 or 14 (in person, in conjunction with 
the Budge’ Subcommittee meeting); 
August 2 (in person, in conjunction with 
the Executive Committee meeting); August 
X. 9 or IO (in person. in conjuncrion with 
rhe Council meeting); August 24; 
September 7; September 21; September 27 
or ?X (in person, in conjunction with the 
Presidenrs Commission meeting); October 
IO, 11 or 12 (in person, in conjunction 
with the Council meeting); Ocmber 26; 
November 9; November 23; December 3 
(In person, in conjuncrion with rhe 
Execuuve Commirree meeting); December 
14; and December 28. 

b. Received a report from the executive 
director on the national office manage- 
ment ream‘s two-day retreat with NCAA 

President Joseph N. Crow&y. noting that 
many of the topic> discussed would come 
before the Joint Policy Board at its June 
26-27 meeting and before the Executive 
Committee at its August 2-5 meeting. 

4. Kcpon 01 action3 taken by the rxecu- 
tivr director per Constitution 4.3.2. Acting 
for the Council: 

(1) Approved 151 summer basketball 
leagues (78 for men. 21 for women and 52 

for both men and women) per NCAA 
Bylaws 14.7.5.2 and 30.14, as reported in 
mues of The NCAA News 

(2) Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.7.6.1- 
(c) m permit srudenr-athletes from various 
msliluuons I0 participate in competition 
involving national teams in basketball, 
soccer and volleyhall. 

(3) Granted waivers per Bylaws 14.7.&l- 
(d) and m some cases 14.7.6.2-(b) Lo permit 
studem-athletes from various insriturions 
to participate in tryouts for the U.S. 
Olympic Festival in basketball; the 1994 
Alabama Sports Festival XVI; 1994 
Georgia State Games; 1994 Iowa Games, 

1994 Minnesota Star ot the North State 
Games: and 1994 Prairie Stare Game>. 

(4) Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.7.6.2- 
(I) to permit student-athletes from various 
institutions to participate in international 
competition in basketball (all-star foreign 
comperition in Brazil, Holland, Cuba, 
Mexico and Italy). 

(5) Granted waivers per Bylaw 16.13.1. 
10 permit institutions to provide incidental 
expenses in these situations: 

(a) To student-athletes 10 attend funer- 
als of members of the student-athletes’ 
families. 

(1,) To student-athletes to return to their 
homes 10 visit members of their families 
who were seriously ill or had undergone 
surgery. 

(c) To provide flowers to families of 
those involved in funerals. 

(d) To student-athletes to attend recog- 
nized events at which they would he hon- 
ored. 

(e) To a student-athlete to rerurn home 
due to threats on her life. 

1. Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Administrative Committee: 

a. Appointed Richard Umilc, men’s ice 

hockey coach at the LJnlvrrrlly of New 
Hampshire. to the Men’s Ice Hockey 
Rules Commirrer, replacing Michael 
M&lane, resigned. 

b. Appointed Rhonda L. Williams, won,- 
en’r volleyball roach ac Metropolitan Staate 
College of Denver, to a new position on 
the Division II Women’s Volleyball 
(:ommitter. per 1994 NCAA Convention 
action to expand the committee; appoint- 
ed Roseanne L. Wegrich, women’s volley- 
ball coach at California l’olyrechnic Stare 
Universiry, Pomona, to rhe committee, 
replacing Marlene Piper, no longer at a 
member insutution; and appointed Peggy 
Martin, women’s volleyball coach at 
Central Missouri State University, to 
replace Piper as chair. 

W Financial summaries Events 
b Continued from page 6 

School; July 820. Pete Bonny, 15871 
Springdale, Huntington Beach, Cali- 
fornia 92649 (714/893-6571). 

n Minnesota Elite Girls’ Bas- 
ketball Camp. Bethel College and 
Seminary; July 2427. Pat Bowlin, 962 
West Mark Street, Winona, 
Minnesota 55987 (507/453-0809), 
and Jamie Sherwood, 1296 Hanford 
Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota 55716 
(612/699-8581). 

n Ventura-Santa Ba&ua Sharks 
Cream of the Crop National Team 
Tournament. Westlake High 
School; July 26-31. Leonard J. Loc- 
her, P.O. Box 1838, Oxnard, Cali- 
fornia 93032 (805/647-4700). 

W Who’s Who Showcase in 
Women’s Juco. Trinity Valley Com- 
munity College; July 22-23. Ron 
Maybeny, P.O. Box 8416, Levelland, 
Texas 79336 (806/894-9681). 

199s LXvision III Women’s 
voIkybau championship 

1993 1% 
Receipts .____________..___________________.____________________..................____________.____. I 33.606.00 3 29,159.QO 
Dishunements ..__.______...__.............................................................. 83.405.76 51.634.64 

( 49,799.76) ( 22.474.74) 
Expenses absorbed by host Institutions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338.34 918.34 

( 48881.42) ( 22.136.40) 
Transportation expense _._..._._...................................................... ( 80.356%) ( 91.024.41) 
Per diem allowance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !77.52o.o01- 
Deficit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 206.758.28) (186.OQO.81) 

1993 Division III Men’s 
crosm counhy championships 

1993 
Receipts ________________._______________________...................................................... S 6,948,11 
Disbursements .________________.._...................................... ._._._....._....._._. 29.545.19 

( 22.597.08) 
Expenses absorbed by host institutions _________.__........................... O.OQ 

( 22,597.Ot3) 
Transportation expense ____________________........................................... ( 87,483.lO) 
Per diem allowance ________________________________________.........~...................... (m 
Deficit ___________________..___________________..............____.____________..__________..________.___ ( 142,300.18) 

$ 9.4:6? 

( 25,439.47) 
1.27&&j 

( 24,165.&l) 
( 112,559.31) 

199s Division I Mm’s 
Saxer Championship 

1993 
Receipts ____________________....................................................................... $ 552.803.04 
Dishursemenu . . . . . . . . ..___...._......................................................... n 

213.269.08 
Guarantees received from host institutions _.___.................... 22.267.00 
Expenses absotied by host institutions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m 

252,815.51 
Transportation expense ._.._______________.....................~..................... ( 165.052.61) 
Per diem allowance __________.__.______.................................................. ( 167.040.00) 
Deficit. . . . . . . . . . . ..l..................................................... . . . . . . - ( 79,279.10) 

199s Diion IIt Women’s 
th!ss country cbampioMbips 

1995 
Receipts _______...__________......................................................................... $ 6.948.11 
Disbursements ____________________........................................................... 28.434.40 

( 21,486.29) 
Expenses absomed by host institutions __.____._.__________................... O.OQ 

( 21.486.29) 
Transportation expense __._______________._........................................... ( 91.801.47) 
Per diem allowance ______________________.____________________.._._________________________ (m 
Deficit ..______________.___............................................................................. ( l&,197.76) 

$ %30.9:4~ 

86.8R9.00 
24.292.16 

172,791.27) 
( 166.848.37) 

1994 
3 9.416.11 

( 23,479.46) 
1.27$&l 

( 22.205.65) 
( 79,694.12) 

n The Market 
respanslbk for the rlnteglc planning of dl 
revenue and external al&in areas for lnter~ 
collcaiete athletics includina: coordination 
d m&Ung/pmmoUan .x&ties including 
corporate sponsorships, season/mdwldual 
game/group ticket sales. advertising and 
commum~y relsuons: dwection of sports 
informYion activkies 10 encompass timely 
and complete coverage of N L 0 sports 
throuah press releases. Dubllcs~lonr and 
medis &ions: ove~~lee ‘-II developmenr. 
promotion end marketin4 activities in sups 
port of rhe athleuc program, including 
design. implementation and cmrdlnetton of 
the yearwound fund-raising acOw0cs: dtrec- 
tion and motivation of the department’s 
malketing and development penannel and 
jndwidual assrgncd to marketing suppolt: 
schwwng dcpanmental goals in revenue 
gcncrstwn in annual and capital fund raise 
mg. corporate spansorshlps. arena signage 
sales. revenue spans rlcker sales: serving 
a5 a member of the director’s sewor rn0”~ 
agement team in developing overall dlrrc- 
tion for the depaltment: orchestration of all 
radlo and telewnon pro,ects including con- 
vect ncaalallan. schedukna and market- 
ing: de&lop merchandisiig of athletic 
logos and symbols. etc Quallflcallans. 
Bachelor’s degree requwed. master’s pre- 
ferred; three years’ experience in sports 
Inform&wan. msrketinglpromations, end 
fund mamg at a Dlwsion 1-A fodball-play- 
ing lnstltutlon or equivalent: excellent writ- 
ten and oreI communicallan skills: 

Carmuter literacv. Send letter of e&k.- 
bon. km-e and’references to: Rict& C. 
Ciiannini, DIrector of Athletics, Northeast 
Louisiana University. Malone Stadium. 
Monroe. LA 71203. Rewcw of spplicatwis 
will begin immediately and continue until 
Dosition is filled. ARirmative ActionlEa& 
bppottunity Employer. 
Asvidant Athletic Director for Student 
Life. To assm the arhletlc director I” advw 
mg. evalusung and promoting the advance- 
ment of aIhleIes in their adjuslment to a 
collegiate atmosphere. This is a 12.month. 
full-t,me DOS,OOII at Vw,,n,a Polvtechnlc 
lnrrwre bnd Stare Un;vcrr,ty brmsry 
responsibllitles will Include working wth 
student-athletes and addressing the daily 
problems which are encountered in the 
s+olaatic and academic matriculation 
process. Serve as a liaison between coach 
and student-athletes. Involved in we-~ 
ing the dmg-education program. study hall, 
msndetory class attendance and suppolt- 
mg Ihe offlce of academic adwsmg 
QuallfIcallans require a bachelor’s degree, 
master’s degree with preference given to 
individuals who have prior experience in 
the field of acedemlc adwslng. Collegiate 
playing expnence u1 a Dwlslan I program 
is preferred. Please send a cover letter, vita, 
end nsmer, addrerws and phone numbers 
far three references tc.: Jeff Baurne, 
Assistant to the Athletic Director, Virginia 
Tech Athletic Deportment. 357-A 
Jamerson Cmter. Blacksburg. VA 24061- 

0502. Review da&k&ions will beain .I& 
1, 1994. and will &&we until the &siti& 
is Riled. Virginia Tech has e sbung commit- 
ment to the principle of diver&& and, in 
that mirit. seeks o broad sDecbum of can- 
did& &&ding women, ‘people of color 
and people with disabilities. Individuals with 
disabilities desiring accommodations in the 
application recess should nolif Jeff 
Boume. 703 231~6726. T.D.D. 70 P I /231~ 
9460. by the appkcstion desdlme. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise 
open dates in their pla ing schedules or for other purposes relating 
to the administration o 7 mtercollegiote athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for eneral classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column 1 inc for display classified advertising. 
(Commercial display odvertising also con be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspoper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o fr lclal 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their beholf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
Central time six da 

lK 
s prior to the dote of publication for general 

classified space an by noon seven days prior to the date of publi- 
cation for display classified advertisements. Orders and copy will 
be accepted by mail, fox or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising 
at 913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Pork, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, 
Attention: The Market. To fax an ad, call 913/339-003 1. 

Associate AD. 
Associate Dlrcctor-Advancemcnt- 
Athktk. Plans and organizes the total fund- 
rsising, marketing, sales and spoti-infor- 
m&on programs for the athletic depart- 
ment. Requires bachelor‘s degree, five 
years.’ experience In a spofls~relaled pdsl~ 
tion, preferably at the NCAA Division I 
level. bund~raising experience and experi~ 
ence waking with the public. Refer mass 
ter’s degree. Hiring Range: 546.500. 
553.464 ADDlication deadline. Julv 22. 
i994. Req& application informationho& 
the Department of Human Resources, 
901/676~2601. The Unlvenlty of Memphw 
Memphis, TN 36152. Equal Opparrw 
nity/Ai%mative Action Employer. 

Academic Adviser 
Academic Adviser for Student-Athletes: 
(Student Services Professional I) The 
h artment of Intercollegiate Athleiics at 
Cs P Poly San Lulr Ob,spo seeks quellfled 
candtdates for ars,gned acadcmtc sdviv~ 
ment responsibilities and the cmrdination 
of all retention services for student~athletea. 
Duller. Mamlam direct co”lacI with stum 
denr~athletes by prowdIng academic. pr- 
sonsl. career and other related adwring 
ICTYICC~. Make spproprwe referrals to 
otier campus offices, community age&o 
and services; pmvide an orientation to new 
students by informing them of pmgram and 
university regulations end servicea, and 
general information about the Csl Poly 

Assistant AD. 
Assistant Athktlc Dlrectar far External 
Affairs. Northeast Lous~ans Unwersity 
invlles appllcat~ons for the poslrlon of 
Assistant Athletic Director for External 
Affairs. Director will coordinate and be See The Market, page 20 F 
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urn* porrtron with occ0si0n.l cvcning 

*‘Id rrtmbm d other undermpmsanted 
Ep.&fl+xqg 

cqud opportunltlcs to men sn women 
c.s.u. studmk in ail CmnDY. omor*ms 

Administrative 
Dfmctor of Acrdemk Serulce~. Sslery: 
c- vim qudifk*tknu, expsri- 
cncc and educationsi bockground. 
Rcsponslbllltics: The Unlvcrslty of 
Chehtl E&a on errpsiarcd educ*uon- 
sletotisc 

niL. A -plicatlon. accepted until position Is 
!sAbnit*-ktw*-,ond 

-Wld mclbnemdthmemkmncu 
to: Mr. Vince Ilic. Assistant Athictlc 
mm&‘~~~ym$g 

0021. The Unlvers 
“I 

d Cincinnati Is sn 
Affirmntire Action Equrl opportunity 
-. 

AthkdCSTrairaer 
-B FuiI-Ums (10.mmth) w 
posItIon begInnIng September 1994. to 

fmm one d aeverui 

Jerq rqbtrdim. cummt 
tlon. cxcclIcr4 cilrksi snd interpersonal 
skills. swsm”ess d end wlllingncss to be 
sv&bk and flexible ln s pro~iam d rnpid- 
‘y chm-laba ‘me& eaad P’v*a’ md WY- 
chic stamina to work In snd support s 
brood and dcmsndlng program are sll 
req,,lred. Msster’s dcgm and/or expcrlm 
cncc recelv~~f;~~ion. Salary corn- 
- urpcrinrc.scnd 
muma. kncn d spplkatkw. snd n-s 
m-d tebphme nwnbcn d at bsst three (3) 
references to: Rlchsrd F. Msiacrca, P.O. 
Boa 71. mnckxl Unlvelaity. Rhcetcm. NJ 
g54.44.477 1. Application deodiine: June 

AtilihTha:EmaVGHCNYCd*gcb 
seeklng applications for the posltlon of 
head trslner kIr its .te&~l.te +hletic 
pro~rsm. Other responslbll tics mciude 
supuvisimdmdcnttrohcnarsihvdn- 
ment in the sports medicine track of the 
iidth and hvskal Educatim Drmmnwm 
Cmdida~. must have s master’s de9ree 
and be N.A.T.A. c&t&d. Applkti. with 
two rdenccn. should be mslled to: Lou 
Wsckcr. Director of Athietlcs. Emory G 
Henry Coibqc. &nay. VA 24327. Review 
of applications beglns lmmcdioteiy until 

rbniM. omen’s Athbtlc Trslner. Texas ABM 
Univenky b weep&g ap~lkatloiu b the 
full-Urn paHbn d wand9 athbtk train- 
B‘. Job- ilXludcbu(~nd 
llmlted to the following: supervision snd 
meamrtei-4 d dhietes In au@md ~-‘a 

r 
wpswiaim and InstrucUon d stu- 

t &btks tniners. Appiksnt must siso 
hwe ~ccd oganizstiI skills and ability 
to work harmonious1 with others. 12m 

r month position with uli benefits. Texss 
Ilcc~rure required. N.A.T.A. ntification 

Humsn Resources Department, Texas 
ACM Unlvcrslty. College Strtlon. TX 
77843. Desdllne for appikstlar: July 15. 
1994. Texss AM is an Afikmstlvc Ac- 

(Dlvlslon ill) Is seek1 
t‘OhcrbhTWtO~*ii esdthahct- 
matprevdon,commdrdmblUkUmd 

-b12v--d*Nr Qnms. Responslbllltlcs Include bu Qet 
mrupmsr.-‘=&w.hndlhed 
-cimkm.~hhgd~ 
dNdentmhcn.md 

of Athletics Csmpkii Univenit , Post 
ORimBmx16 BuiaCmek NC27&&An 
Equal O..o;tunitv/AffIr;nrtlve Action 

month, full-tlmc annual rppointment. 
solvv: c- with ousimcotiam 
md 6iq3&ne. Rapauibi~: Assist the 
hmdmhErwnhhhhanfo‘ 
all -. Assume p&t+ responslbllity 
f-a.- tdmbil&atlcnd 
&hi&es In men’s basketball (s ori for 
which 
c’=a=l 

1 rimwily responsible so jcct to 
ce. huruet *‘Id evalu- *b? stuknt trsincn. Mnlnuln sCcYrs*C 

mcods d sll athletic injuries snd suhse- 
went treatment in asslgned ares.. Be 

re~r;l.~ with team yslcisn and other 
medics r T professimo s re9erdlng sn shiv 
kfdseanmmdhb/tluabdRytophyakdiy 
compete. can 
PlollAcstlaa: 

ggwyy-$~; 

master’s degree preferred. wo to three 
yews’ experlencc In collegiate athletic 
medicine required. Athl&lc Trainer 
Certification is required. 
Fbeehrea:Sandtida 
threek8ersdr&rmcela: 
Human Resources Services. 201 S. 7th 
Shot 130 i-knkei BUIW Unlv 
M&ii-Colvnbis Cdtii MO%% ;” 
l%e Unlverslty d &oori-C&mbl. does 
mza dbdmimte on Uie bais d race. color. 

em d rhc iklnom era. or aexud orbnm- 
tion. For more Information call Humsn 
R-es Sewices. 314/882-4256. or U.S. 
Department of Education. office of Civil 
w-. 
hd Athktfc Tniner. Illlnols Wesleyan 
&J$-&Y~,~. in B’ymkm. IL *n 

mstfh@m invites sppll& 
cmwforthc 
er. Resplnsl P 

d hemi slhktk Lnlnm 
lltks inciude supervision of 

student rthletlc tralncrs snd tesching 

it&n is filled. Applicstlon procedure: 
E.2 isuer d applkathn slorg wtth cur- 
rkuium vitae and referer~es to: Dennle 
Mdgm, Amkik Dimeor, Illhois weskyail 
;rhr&~P&- Bar 2QC’R Bbaod-qh. 

wmlm*; At&k Tnkcr. The unlverslty 
dNmthCtuoLhatb‘bhU+mb~ 
o women’s athktic balner for its NC i!x 
Divkkm I -tn. Nine-mmtb pc.dtion 
inciude~ part-time teach 

‘Yldc 
In physIcsI 

ect8coum. Qumkbmrn inc mnmkfs 

bmbnmt d sdsn.hkeu. will aiso Imr- 
d VW munat’s *II (cam Ssisry is 
competitive. Ap Iicstlons sccepted until 

r mokimi.6~. o*wiv.submitktkrd 
bppilcr&ion. IwIng r&snt experknce. 
msum~. and names and telephone nom- 
bcrs of references to: Paul A. Miller. 
DIrector of Athletics, U.N.C. Wllmingbn. 
601 South College Rosd. Wllml 

FNC 28403. U.N.C.W. is sn Equal pportu- 
nlty/Af6rmstivc Action Employer: few&s 
md minaitks em onrtkulsrlv mcwrsoed 
m WP'Y. 
Assistant Athictlc Trainer. Clarion 
University of Permsylvsnls invites ap iics- 
uons for the oosltion of assistant II t! i&C 
tramcr. Assidtant sthletlc trainer reports 
dire&y to lh.e hesd miner snd sssists tie 
head trainer in pelformin the duties of 
care. prevenhm and rehsbil 8. (ion of athM- 
it iniuries sustelned bv the men’s and 
&f. ihbiml ii *thi&. 0s well 0s the 
Dlvis~on I wrestling tesm. at Clarion 
Unlversny: the preps&on d these athletes 
for practice and cornpetItIon ss well ss 
havellnQ kl away gsmes snd evmb. 0s the 
home and svsy schedule dictstcs. 
hnbtmt *m*a b-dner shhall siso pelform 
duties of csre snd prevention of athktlc 
injurlo sustslned by athletes st summer 
camp. which consist d westllng. volley- 

rlh. other dutks shall Include: Assist& in 
the sdministration of inventory. ma&- 
nsncc of cqulpmcnt. and supervision of 
one graduate ssslstant snd eight work- 
study stdmt traimn: the keeping d me& 
icsl records of injury and insursnce infor- 
mation cm sli sthktes. lili 

777 
athletic Injuries 

and lnsoranrr ciskns for ass lnju&s. ss 
mcdcd: asrim in the s&nlnlsuatim d all 
prc-participation physlcsl examinations 
snd screenings for sthlctcs at Clsrion 
University; adminlstmtbn and supervision 
of team physiclsn. ambulance and other 
medical personnel for home events, .ss 
nrrded; asslsti~ st prepsrticipstion physl- 
csis and screen@. Qslilicstions include: 
N.A.T.A. ccnlflcation; master’s degree: 
C.P.R. snd first sid certlflcstlon: 

This Is s 12.month position. seeZ: 
Pennsylvania license eligiblllty 

mcwurate with qualificstions snd cxperi- 
ewe. Closing date will be July 15. 1994. 
Please submt ktter d appikaLLar. resume. 
mnsciipu and three letters d recanmen- 
dstlon to: Nancy Latimore. Associate 
Athietk Director, Ciarian Univcnity of PA. 
Tlppln Gym. Cisrim. PA 16214. Clarion 
Unlverslty is building a diverse ecadcmic 
community and encourages mlnoriticr. 
-. VkfJum-em veerans and pc!rscol 
with dlsabllities to appl Affirmative 

t%ii!%i~%%zge d 
WliliamandMstyweks.&k~formC 

N.A.T.A. estitm re+bsd. Ten-mmth 
(August 1 Amy 31) mnewsbk contmct; 
sel~ry c-*“*uretc Vlth experience. 
ktkrd~shddhcluh- 

and list of fefererlces and should be d&e& 
ad to: Steven L. Cole. A.T.C.. Director of 
S 11s Medlclne Colic l of Wiilism and 
z PO. Box’399 ~IlllamsburQ VA 
231&3QQ. Rcview’of application; will 

Equipment Manager 
Equipment flw~~gcr. Unlwrslty of 
@hntsMd. A full-time p&&an. This indi- 
vidual will report dlrcctly to the 
AchinistrbtivcAmbtontforOpmucM*nd 

dent rrmn*gers in equipmmt mom opera- 
tlons. The equipment msnsgcr siso will 
travel with the football team es well as 

least 0i-K yellis cxpcdcnce In mc respnsl- 
blIlues descrlbsd shove; excellent intetpev 
ronal skllls: strong organizational rkllis; 
computer rxperlencc. Submit letter of 
appiiiatbn. rewme and t-tames d rhm ref. 
crei-cm to: Search CommHtee-Equipmcnt 
Menegcr. University of Connecticut. 
Dlvlslon of Athletics, 2095 Hillside Rosd, 
Storrs. CT 06269-3078. Screening will 
bsgln lmmed~ately end continue until the 
posItIon is nIled. We cncoursgc appllca~ 
tions from undcr~rcprrscnted groups. 
inciudln mlnorltks. women and people 
with dka % IlltIes. (Search Wp3B) 

Paditie!s 
Dlrector of P~cllltlcs Mana cment- 
UGeraity d Illlnols st Urbana-C smpalgn. R 
Division d Interrolleglate A~letics Fbritim 
avsiisbie es lyan as possible after closing 
date. Full-time, 12.month academic pro- 
fessional appointment. Bachelor’s degree 
required: minimum of five ycsrs’ cxperi- 
ence In hcllity ma”egement. athletk facill- 
ty manegemcnt preferred. Respanslbllities 

, coordination and dlnc- 
roundskeeping. 

housekeeping. and RI acuvltics fa dl 
atiletk facilitiar; mpmslbk b sect&y of 
faclllUcs and corn iiancc for same within 
envilunmm&l hw & and safety standsrdv 

repa% on ongohg apration d all w)itr; 
m*mntensncc of hen 

7 
d sup~lka and 

equipment to surtaln ally opcrstions; 
-ketdwhkkahxpaprmmhte- 
nancc and sewiceablc condltkw training 
and coordlnstlon of work schedules for 
ma-ti.podtionrspautoo~- 
chtedlrectmdsthlelka.b~ryconumcn- 
surate with qusilncnlons. Send letter of 
spplkation. resume, snd threa letters of 
mmmmar&mnbycbshQdste.Juiyl5. 
1994. to: Mr. Dana Bnnner. Assoclete 
-dAthbiics,fJniwAyd~a 
Urbana-Chsmp+. 1617 S. Nell Street. 
Suite 201. Chsmpsign. IL 61620, 

Ing for ? ~“lified indh+dual to sssume +c 
responsbr q for tie opntion d our facdl- 

and maintenance staff which will cowen- 
Irate on Implementing 16 public skatln 
seulcm per week. gn-site adminlstmtin # 
youth and adult hakey events, figure skat- 
ing events. classes end group partlo. 
People management skills and customer 
service cxpricncc (I mwt. Expcncncc in 
recrestlon. facility or s Its mans l merit 
preferred. hlary range 17,ooo to r 9 24.000 
based on cx l riencc. Send resumes snd 
inquirks to: phc Chiller, 7001 Dublin Pale 
Drive. Dublin. OH 43017. please submit by 
July 22. 
wammlng Dlmctor. The Chiller, central 
Ohio’s onl 
oulsidc Co umbus 111 D&ii, OH, Is search- r 

dual ICC facility, located just 

ing for a dimr to overxe ail adminlti~ 
tion and development of the pmgnmmlng 
dspat8ncnt. Duties include scheduling ice 
time *l-Id progromm~g &tails br in-house. 
cI.sscs. figure skating. youth and sdult 
hockey, summer camps. rpcclsl events, 
etc. Oversee figure skating pros, group 
sales. dire&x and Interns. Two years’ pm- 
grsmming exprimcc II necessary. ice rink 
mane emeni IS preferred. Salary range 
SZO.& to 525.000 based on excerlencc. 
%end rewm& and inquiries toz Th; Chiller. 
7001 Dublm Psi* Drive. Dublin. OH 4M17. 
Pkase submit b July 22. 
Welp Rqom ~sdiity DIrector. Unwrsity 
of skfomra. San Dlego. Develop. manage 
and direct campus-wide recrcstion pro- 
gram in weight trainmfl and ecmbic exer- 

superwion. risk managc- 

organlrabon in weight and 
theoreticsi backaround In heal 
related field, and-demanstraed professional 
recreation progrsm experlencc. Career 

osition with hiring salary range of 
5 - 31.200 $39,000 plus excellent benefits. 

%%6~9~P 
b August 3. 1994. referencing Job 

to. U.C.S D. Human 
Resources iO280 N. Torrc Pines Road 
Suite 26Q, La Jolla. CA 42093.0967: 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunlly 
Employer. 

Sports Information 
Asslstsnt Bports Ibformstlon Director. 
Uvingmton Univenity has sn opnln~ fa s 
full-time *ulslant sporla infolmotlon direc 
tar. Bachelor’s degree in 

p”” 
&rn. ca- 

munkdims OT reided fb d Preferred. Must 
be computer iitentc and have strong writ- 
ten and oral communication skills. Rsdio 
and photography l x l rlence is s plus. 
Typic01 duties lnclu cf c preparing medis 

~~~~~~~~ 
appilcstions Is July 11, 1994. Positlon 
wibhieA~1.1QS4.Suknitbtterd 
&k&ion. three bUen d recommn-&- 

tim. college trarlscript, resume. and writing 
snd publkatbn ssmpies toz Dr. Billy 51s~. 
Director d Atilctics. Uvingstu~ UnivemIty. 
IivinamOn, AL 35470. livingston Univeniiv 
is anEqual Opponrrnlty IrGuUon. s inn+ 
FGf (thethe;, South Conference rnd 

An@ Btatc Unhcdy, WI NCM Mvbion 
ii ifutbth in Son Angdo. Texas. is seek- 

A 
in qualified applicants for Sports 

aual rn,-actor/i~h Soecialist 
This full-time poriiion Is respon&ble for 
publicity and promotlon of men’s snd 

*re l-lecemllly; bachctis degree in joumel- 
bm or M ares relsted u, communkslians 
snd successful er eriencc es a wrltcr 

application and resume to: Michael P. 
Ryan, Vie-Pmldcnt for Unlverslty Affsirs. 
P.O. Box 11015. A.S.U. St&Ion. San 
AnQeb. TX 76909. AnQeb St& Unlveniiy 
is an Equei ~~ARkmative A&m 
i5npbyer. 
Asslrtsnt to the Dlractar of SDortr 
idamotbn. 9. J.dln’s univcnity ls.ssek- 
in an asslsbnt to the dlrector of sports 
irLlL&m t.aaul~hS'teopmUondthe 
dsparlTrmrl~ PIepale medb guides for vd- 
cus aulktic tcsmr. prepare press idmaEs 
sndrepmtscxlrestothenewspepers;trsvcl 
tivsrbus&wnstohandkthemedlsh 
*w*y cltks: pre 

r !T-ms*nd 
n gsme 

set up ststistlca crews for ome sthlellc 
contests. Bnchclor’s dsgme required, two 

abillt to work under pressure snd meet 
des d’ linen. Computer skills rewired. 

letters of r;commcndstion to: Dave 
Wegrzyn. Associate Dlmctor d AU~ktks for 
IStemsi Afbin. St. John’s Univcni 

2 
0000 

Utopia Parkway. Jsmslcs. NY 1 I 39, far 
71B/Q69-6213. Deedline: Until the posh 
Is Alled. Starting dote: immediately. 
Sports Informetlon Dlrcrtor. Florlds 
lnrtltute of Technology is seeking a full- 
time (12 month) spwb information dlnc- 
to‘. The S.I.D. reports to the director d ath- 
Icllcs. Responslbilitics include. but are not 
iimlted to, publicity and promotion for 11 
varsity sports Including news releases. 
media guides. home-game progrsmr. 
brochures and statlstlcs: working closely 
with the offke d lnformstion YMCCI; and 
srriating the director d athletics with fund 
raising. Florida Tech Is a member of the 
NCAA Division II and the Sunshine State 
Conference. A bachelor’s dwm m II ca- 
municstion-related Fold is - uired S I D 

‘7 .‘.. expenencc st the collegiate eve1 Is pre 
fed. A letter of spplic&ion, resume-and 
there references should be sent ti Human 
Resources. Fbrids Institute of Technology, 
I50 W. Unlvenity Boulevard. Melbourne. 
FL 32901. The Florida Institute of 
Technology is an Equal Oppoltunity Em- 
pbycr. 

Ticket Office 
-lkubta dW d Tklmt O,ierotbnm, 

bmmcih6. A full-tim pod- 
ti. This Individusl will report dlrectiy to 
the Dimctor d Ticket Ooerotions and will 
mssbi in Um dbmcthn d 611 sress d athletic 
tic!& rnsnagement ad by-d-game event 
ooerations. Includes c”stomcr service. 

sales. 
dqK=ithgticlcetrevmu.hkrodkw~* 

LikJj%~&~;g 

of sthlctics will also be rcqulred. 
QlaliRcatkns: Bschelds dsQm requind; 

P 
liar experience In Uckct operations; et 

cast two years’ experience using the 
Pscloia~ Athietk Tkket Sys&rn: stw,g ad 
and written communkstlon skills; knowl- 
edge of NCAA rules snd regulations 
re 

7 a 
srdln ticket compliance required. 

So sty: ommcnsurste with experlencc. 
Submit letter of application. resume and 
names of three references to: Scsrch 
Committee-Assistant Dlrcctor of Ticket 
Operations, University of Cormecticut. 
Division of Athletics. 2095 Hillside Road, 
Stow. CT 06269~3078. Screening will 
begin immediately and contmue until the 
position is filled. We encoursge applica- 
tions from under~represcntcd groups, 
m&ding minorities, women and people 
with disabilities. fSesrch fMP371 

Baseball 
H.P.E.R. Instructor/Bssebali Conch: 
Mester’s in H.P.E.R.. P.E. or related area. 
previous experience teaching P.E. clssses 
and baseball coaching at seconder or 
postsecondary kvel. Desirable% Teat 

5 
In 

and coaching et community college leve : 
Red Cross first aid mfety certifkatlon: wt- 
door mcreatiorl and/or weIIrtess cx rience. 
Starting salary: $24.000 to 34,000 r 
depending on educaUon/cxperimcc. Start 
dote: As soon as porslblc. Apply by send- 
ing letter of applkation. rewme. unofficial 
transcriots. three wrItten letter. of recOrn~ 

fsx 602/776-22&i. Open umll fllicd: review 
of applications will be 

fnsttwtor/Haad sebel Cwch. Coachin 
and coordlnatlon of the men’s intercoile~ 
glate baseball program, including recrulring 
and budget mansgcment. Position Is also 
accompsnlcd by teaching responsiblktms. 
Master’s degree plus IS graduate hours in 
an academic area. Salary Is negotiable 
based upon degree and experience. 
Deadline for receiving appbcatlonv Open. 
Contact Human Resources Development, 
Lake City Communlt Cdkge. Rt. 3. Box 
7. Lake City, FL 32 6 55-6703. Q&l/752- 
1822. ext. 1314. Veterans Prefer- 
ence/Americans with Disabilities Act 
Compliance/Equal Opporlunity/Ali%matve 
Action College in Education and 

hpiort. Herd ssebsil Coach. The Orwon State 
Athletic Department seeks sll~quslified 
spplicsnts for the posioon of heed baseball 
couch. Dutks to Include coaching. recr& 
ing. scheduling and team trwel. fund rais- 
ing in accordance vlth the ruks and reguia- 
tiorrs governIn an NCAA Division I pm- 
gram. Bachelors degree requhd. master3 
preferred. MinImum three yeen expmimce 
in coaching baseball. preferably at the 
intercollqlaP level. i%aive intelpersonal 
and communicstions skills rcqulrcd. 
Twelve-month. full-time. fixed-term posi- 
tlon. Saiory commensurate with l xPeri- 
mce.Smdkuerdlrnerest,-sndlisi 

Cavrin,AuocbmA 

Carvallls. OR 97331. Oregon Ststc 
Univcrnity is an ARlrmstlve Action/Equal 

siwtothcne&d 
Head Bsscbsll Coach. Arirons State 
University is seeking s hesd bssebsll cosch 
uma,u?derdir&imof&etkd&tor.Is 
rcsponslble for the msns cmcnt snd 
ad&ihr~zmt&~ d sll phsses 8. msjar col- 

ing cdie@ .~%%!%$I&% 
the miversity; sssuming bll responsibilii 
formCyrccudtheteam'spafommm 
*swdi.sformestildmublmmhgacod- 

cess of th; basebill teem: Required 
Qu&-kstlons: A bschelor’s degree; iivc 

ears’ 
t; 

cxpcrlcncc coaching irk s major 
CM Division I educational institution: 

demonstrated skills in msnaalno snd 
coachlyl s successful bsssbsil p&g&n in 
a m*jor educsuonsl Institution; s dnnan- 
strstcd commitment to corn liancc and 
know 

*%” 
dNCAAmksa +stkww ‘J 

knowle ge of ahnoiagy of tralnmg and 
conditIonIn 

9 
for competition. Application 

Desdiinc: uiy 18. 1994, or the 1st and 
15thdexhmmth meredkrlmtii~ 
Rlkd Resumes and/or nom--wiiibc 
accepted. Rcaumes must Include the 
names. addmars and tekphmc numben 
d the refcmxes. Information should be 
forwarded to: Bssebsll Coach Scsrch 
CommIttee. Arizona State University. 

Ststc University is an Equsl Opportu- 
nity/Aliirrredivc Actiofl Em 
Head Bssebdl Coach: mrerslty of 
Hartford Invites applications for e IO- 
month, full~tlme head baseball coach. 
Re-ibk br dlrectim all ssoects of thz 
b&ball program tnclu&“g recr; 
niring and planning prsctlce 

,“Q student-athletes scs em,c regress. 
gtrete&s. srheduiin~.~bu$eti~~rr&itor- 

psrtkipsting in departmental sn baseball 
progrsm fund raising and promobonai 
&otts. sumwise coechlna stsff. Succnsfui 
candId& must also demonrtrste knowl- 
edge, undcrstsndin and commitment to 
unlve~lty. North At anbc Conference and 4 
NCAA rules and regulations. RualIFicatk.ns: 
Bachelor’s degree required. master’s pre 
fed. Admmistrative and cmchi~,exprl~ 
encc required. head conch end/or wision I 
er,miencc preferred, Please gnd letter of 
sppllcstlon. two (2) copies of current 
resume and names. sddrerses and teiem 
phone numbers of three references post- 
marked no Inter than July 12. 1994, to: 
Mark Borri. Human Resources De- 
velopment. Universlt of Hartford. 200 
Bloomfield Avenue 
06117. The Univerdit of Hartford 1s an 
Equal Opportunity/ 

x”Ls’ Hqrtford. CT 

ffirmatwc Actlon 
EhpiOy~. 

Basketball 
Adatant Women’e Beaketbell Coach. 
uni~dsuithAbbnmabaccp&lg 
*ppik~ lb D full-time. 12-M ads- 
tant women’s bssketbsll coach. 
Responslbilitks will be assistln~ the head 
coach In all phases d the bssketbsll pro 
gram. vlcluding mcmking. pnctke orQsni- 
zdion. acodcmk fmNbdng m-d pmgnas 
ddximt-athktu.Mdmtrahudcm& 
tbnkbm- f-mm. 

oughkllWi+edNCMfUksslldlWgUle- 
UQM. Send letter d sppikatim. s - 
and three letters of recommend&ion to: 
Sesrch CommIttee. Universit of South 
Alabama. Mobile. AL 36 88.0002. % 
Ap Ikstlon desdlint: July 15. 1994. The 

P Un versity of South Alabama Is an Equal 
t3ppmmity/Minn*uv Action Employer. 
Aesietant Women’e Baakctbail Coach. 
University of Wisconsin-River Fails. 26 
miles east of Mlnncspolir/St. Paul, Invites 
applkatlons for the position of an-bmc 
assIstant women’s basketbal P coach. 
Responslbtht>es: scouting of opponents, 
team scsdemics. recruitment of student- 
athletes, home-game sdminwration, pasi- 
bon breakdown of either oerimcterloost 
plsycrr. and team physIcal conditidking. 
Quslihcstions: Bachelor’s degree minimum. 
Strong commitment to coathmg women’s 
basketball. Exwtience es a colleoiate oiav- 
cr snd/or .uc~esshll expenmce sr s 6& 
school snd/or colleglste cosch. Mscintash 
corn uter knowled e preferred. Salary: 
$l2.!00. plus bcn 1 ts. Appllcstion dcsd- 
Ilne: Juiy 15. 1994. Send letter. resume and 
Ilstin 

1 
of three professional references to: 

Cam Thelm. Women’s Bakerball Conch. 
U.W:River Fails. 103 Karges. River Fails, 
WI 54022. U.W.R.F. Is sn Equsl Oppor- 
tunity/Affimmtivc Action Employer. 
Heed Women’s Bssketbsll Coach. 
Bacheiofs degree required Mast&s degree 
preferred. Must have previous expenencc 
coschlng women. A demonstrated abilny to 
teach. recruit, motivate and develop stu- 
dcnt~athictes is essential. Admlnlstrative 
duties cx other coschlng responsib~liir will 
also be required. Slena Hci 

B 
hts is an 

N.A.I.A. Catholic aMllated coi l ge which 
offers 16 intemoll iate sporb. Pkev send 
resume and three 7 et&s of mcommends~ 
tidl by July 5. 1994. to: K&i Frank. Chair 
of Search Committee, Slena Helghts 
College. 1247 E. Siena Helghts Drive, 
Adrian. Ml 4922 I. Slena Heights is an 
Affirmative Actlon/Equsl Employment 
Opportunity Employer. 
Asslstsnt Men’s Bsskctbali Coach. 
Binghamton Univerrlty is recking appii- 
cants for the pos~tvm of sssiatent coach d 
men’s basketball. Thw is a full-time. l2- 
month. renewable appointment beglnnlng 
August 15. lQQ4. RespMsibilities. Assist in 
all phases of the men’s basketbell plogrem. 
with an emphasis on mrultlng and scout- 
Ing. Duties ms include worklng with the 
Dlrcctor of H ports InformatIon end 
Marketirg on promoting the men’s bsket- 
bail campaign and mikiition of corporate 
sponsorships. Some teaching In the physi- 
csl education instructional program may be 
Involved. depending on the candldate’r 
background and qualificstlonr. Qus- 
liflcatlons: Master’s degree preferred 
B$w&;~;fvJ~~ b; 

applkatkm. resume and thme ktten d ref- 
erence with telephone numbers to: Joel 
Thlrer. Director of Athletics, Binghamton 

yggg&.o&~~~;::&y 
1994. Binghsmton Unlvenky is strongly 
committed to sfflrmatlvc action. Re- 

cdor. sex. rell~bn. sgegc. diibilky. msritsi 
status. sexusl oikntstim or Mucmal alQbl. 
Assistant Womea’s Bdcetbdi Coach. 
Urbana University has sn openlyl for sn 

assistant women’s barkctbsll coach. 
Responslbllitles Include: Recruiting. on- 
couri coaching. scsdemlc sdvlslng and 
ucuung. ale1 ‘Altim may irKiude asch- 
ing. coscNng andher sp& or intramural 
director. Ctualificetions: Bsccslaurestc 
degree required. master’s preferred. 

gE3. 
l xpniarc on the cdiege bvei 
This is s full time (IO-month) 

FasRion. sab* cammvancticrpsl- 
exe. Applicstions till he accepted until 
pmitimbiUbdSendimmdqpikmbn. 

rETEiim?zEdL: 
urb&d&;g$; 579 Coilege way: 

Bow&i Circan State University has sn 
open&g for sn Assistant Women’s 
Bsskethsll coach. llw assiQent cmdl will 
assist the head conch in all 

p” 
asesde 

highly competitive Division basketbsll 
pro~rsm. including. but not llmlted to: 

Ststc University. Bachelor’s dcQ= 
reaulred. master’s dearee oreferred. 

tion with bmdiu. shy commen.uratc 
with expedertce and quallAc&ions. Send 
letter of appllcstion. resume and 
namcs/addrerrs/telephone numbers d 

2TJZ%!S: ZEiZ li?lZi~ 
c/o Personnel services. BoVllng .crn 
State University. Bowlirr Oreen, OH 
43403. B.C.S.U. is sn w EmpIoymmi 7 
oiapt&y~~Acuon~. 
Aeeletant Womcn’~ Beeketbd Coach. 
Cornell University invites appliiatkxts for 
the pc&im d assbtmt bsskeUmli coach. 
This is 0 full-thw. IZ-manti p0skion. The 
individwi xviii mput m br head basketbsli 
coschMdwill.ssistthehesdcoschlnall 

P 
hoses d ths pmgram. including but not 

lmked b coechii studmt-ethletes. mm- 

““T 
and amditiming program. 

rccrultlng. im breakdown. budget man- 
agcmmt. Qlsll6cstiortx Bachebr’s degme 
~tivim~sCmchklae~ 

p.xd players preferred. Send a cover 
letter. resume and a ibt d at ksst thme tef- 
emnces to: Kim Jordan. Head Bsskctbeii 
Conch. Cornell University. Albcrding 
Fieldhouse. Ithaca. NY 14853. Cornell 
University ia an Equal Opponun~ty/Aflir- 

Unlvers~ d Me~sochusetts Lowell lnwtes 
appilcstlons for the position of assistsnt 
women’s bsketbsll cosch. The Uninrsky 
d Maasmhuseb Lowell competes in baa- 
ketbsii st the NCAA Divisbn II kvei. and is 

ilmked to; assistlnQ ii-8 &uiting; schsdul~ 
+I; p*m. = andsu~d 
doily prsctlce sessions: scoutin 

7 
oppo- 

nents; preseason/offsesson cond tloning: 
coodrAm d lunm bask&II c-: 
actively aticipsiing in promotionsI end 
pubikrr&(im.fathc umm’S bMlahdl 

!iiiXtZE2ZX< 

-br’sdagrr-b=‘==h 
eaxhii lx pbyirg. AbilHy to work &Tee- 
tiwiy wim cdkge studmu. *‘Id -it- 
mmt to the rtudcnt~sthlctc concept. 

hue until the poWon Is 6lkd; however. 

d- ??%?&Fiz 
Lacl is M Egosi 
A&n,ntieaand504~er. 
Ru&kted-brnhgr Women’s Besketbsii 
Cosch. The University of Vwgmis invites 
appiiistions for 0 *iIwrrIe. 12-month pm- 
lion as resbi~-•*milIQs womn’s baskka- 
bell conch. Respomib&tiea Include but em 
not limited LO: mordination d tesm trsvei. 
on-camarr, reauiUm. obnnlno and imok- 
mcntlng daily pr&&s. con&cting ire- 
season and offseason conditioning. scout- 
ing. mcmtorinq UK academic progress of 
players. and daily office sdmuwrtration. 
Ap~llcsnts should possess excel!ent com- 
munkstlve skllis. both written and oral. 
They should also demonsbnte good organ,- 
zationsl skills and be computer IItcr.te. 
B.S. or B.A. required Experience at the 
Division I level p&erred. Knovrkd~e of the 
NCAA rules and regulations required. 
Salary cnmrnensumrc with expmiencc and 
qusiiiatans. Case submit letter d appli- 
cation and references to: Detorsh A Ryan. 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach. 
University of Vlrglnla. P.O. Box 3785. 
Chedottestilk, VA 22QO3. Closing date few 
applications h July 10. 1994. The Univev 
sity of Virginla Is an Equal Oppor- 
tmity/MmUvc Actim Employer. 
AssIstant Women% Bosketbail Coach. 
Sbippmsbug &krsily assistant women’s 
basketbsli cosch position available. Full- 
time, fuil~bencflt position. Quaiificatlons: 
Referexe will be given to candistes wim 
aubtant bssketbell coaching ex 

I= 
rknce at 

the colicgc or university ieve and wth 
demmstrakd skiiis in &ve 

2 
ing end moti- 

“sung studmt-athletes for s kbc and ece- 
dcmic success. Bachelor’s de 

4 
ree is 

required. (Master’s degree us pre erred.) 
Shy is commensurate rvim quaiilicatims 
and ex 
spmsib R 

eriencc. Responsibilities: Rem 
for ssslsting with the edmlnl~~ 

tm of ail smss related to the success d s 
Division II colk~~ate bssketbail p ram- 

1 recruiting. dlscclplmc. management. &et 
sdmlnls&~of? scheduling. scouting. sum- 
mer sponr camp. NCAA compliance. stw 
dent affaws and academics. equipment 
managcmmt training and strenQth devd- 
opment. Pmgrsm promotion. pubkc rels- 
tims anoema”ces and media~related activ- 
ilies a& expected as well a9 paticlpatlon 
and coordmstion d fond-raising sctlwtws. 
Assist wth supervision of aii~personnci 
related m basketball. Aooliiatimz Deadline 
for applicstions 1s Jui; i 5. 1994. or until 
the pos~ll “*caricy ‘8 6lid send ktkr d 
appi~atim, cumni ~s~me. tim cumnt 
letters of professlonal recommendation, 
sndali 

3 
ofprofeswMlrdfemncesto: 

Dr. James Prlbuis. Dlrecwr d AthIetks. 
shi 
17%? Shlppenrburg Unwcrsity is an 

abw Unhrsity. Shippnsbw. PA 

Equsl Opputunity Educs6mal Empbyer. 
Womdr Bmktbok immediate opming 
for ml ambtmt bmk&sll coschlharuaa 

seeTboMorkot,pogo21 b 
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spans management, master’s degree In 
physical educstion with a minimum of I8 
semester hours in field, end coaching and 
recruiting experience in the Southcost. 
preferably in Alabama, Mississippi, 
Georgia, Florida. MWISOS. Louisiana and 
Texas. Renponnblbbew Cwching. recruit- 
ing and some teaching. All faculty at 
Livingston University ere expected to be 
swdved in research/scholarly activities and 
community service. Mtnority applicebons 
encouraged. Send letter of a pllcation, 
VltaC, alI college mnwripr3 a nl! mme cur- 
rent letters drecommenda Uon by August 
15. 1994. to: Dr. Billv Slav. Director of 

Wayne, a lZ.OO-0 plus students ACAA 
Division II member sponsoring I I intercol- 
legiate sports, is seeking II full-time 
Women’s Bssketball Coach. This position 
sewes as the head coach for the women’s 
bsskctball program. includm the recnw 
mcnt of players. the 1 schedu ing of oppcm 
nenu. planmng and supervising pracucc. 
and the overall supervision of a top Dwiston 
II program. l-he position also hss rix added 
resoonsibilitv of teachina in the H.P.E.R. 
p&ram. Additional res&asibilities within 
the overall administration of the athletic 
department will be assigned to meet the 
needs of the department. Qualifications 
include a bachelor’s degme (mwter’s pre- 
ferred) with college level coaching and 
teaching experience p&erred Porition is e 
recurring IO-month position (August 
through May each academic year) with e 
4ary of $22,OrX-$24.030. Expect& stat. 
ing date of August I, 1994, or as scan es 
possible theresfter. Apply by July 7. 1994. 
by sending (1 letter of apphcatlon and 
resume wvlth references to: Head Coach 
Posltlon. I.P.F.W. Women’s Basketball. 
Indiana University-Purdue University Fort 
Wayne, 2101 Coliseum Boulevard East. 
Felt We e. IN 46605-1499. I.P.F.W. is an 

b Equal pportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 
f&am Udversity-Purdue Univcrslly Fort 
Wayne. a 12.000 plus students NCAA 
Division II member sponsoring 11 intercol- 
legiate sports, is scckln 

4 
a fullLtlmc 

Assistant Women’s Bask&a I Coach This 
position sewes as Uw Rmt assistant coach 
for the women’s bssketbsll program. 
including the recruitment of players. the 
scouting of opponents and providing ore 
COWI asistance. The positkm also has rhe 
added responsibility of teaching in the 
H.P.E.R. program. Additional responsibili- 
ties within the overall &minis&~ of the 
athletic department will be assigned to 
meet the needs of the department. 
Quaiificat!ans include a bachelor’s deoree 
with cdkge of hi-school level co&&g 
and teaching experknce prefer&. Position 
is m mwriig lO-monti position (August 
through May each academic year) with a 
w,lay of $l&OOO. Expected starting date 
ofAugurrt1. 1994.orasmcnas 

r’” thereafter. Apply by July 14. 1 94. by 
sending II letter of appllcsbon and resume 
with references to’ Assistant Coach 
Pos,t,on. I.P.F.W. Women’s Bsrketbsll. 
Indiana University-Purdue University Felt 
Wayne, 2101 Coliseum Boulevard East, 
Fort Wayne, IN 46605-1499. I.P.F.W. is en 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Empioyer. 
Assistant Men’s Basketbell Coach. 
Eastern Illinois Universitv. an NCAA 
Division I institution per&&g in the 
Mid-Continent Conference. is seeking 
sppkstions for an assrstant men’s basket: 
ball coach. Job rcspanstb~l~t~cs would 
Include all aspects of a Division I basketball 

g 
rogrem as dwected by the head coach. 
utics would include flmr coaching. aced- 

l mlc counselino. recruitina. fund ra~~~no. 
public relation. and summ& sport c.m, 
Bachelor’s degree required. Send letter of 
appllcatw resume. and names. addresses 
and r&phone numbers of three pmfess,onm 
al references to. Search Committee, Men’s 
Basketball, Eastern Illinois University, 214 
Lanlr. Charleston. IL 61920. Closing date: 
Julv 22. 1994. Eastern Illinois Universitv is 
an-Equal Opportunity, Equal AK&. 
Afirmatwe Action Employer committed to 
achlcwng a diverse community. 
Assistant Women‘s Basketball Coach- 
University of Southwestern Louisiens. 
Responslblkks include but not limited to 
coaching. recruiting, office administra. 
tion/procedures, and academic progress. 
a5 well as active participation in communi- 
ty, alumni and university activities. Must 
have knowledge of NCAA rules and regula- 
Uons. Postlion will include tea&ii duiies. 
Bachelor’s de ree required. Salary com- 
mensurate wit ex ricncc/qualiRcations. 
Apphcatlons due y Jul 15. 1994. to: 

Yz Sherry LeBsr. Asslstant thletk Director. 
U S.L. Athletic Complex, 201 Rcinhardt 
Drive. Lsfayette LA 705064297. wmh stan 
date of September I. Equal Employment 
Opportun~tylAfirmatIvc Acuon Em 

R 
layer. 

Heed Coach of Women’s Bas ctball. 
Instructor in Physical Education: Con- 
mecUd College invkes I&n d applrstim 
and nomination for the posation of head 
coach of wome~~‘s basketball. The college II 
B member of the NCAA Dwrston Ill, the 
Eastern College Athletic Conference 
(E.C.A.C.) and the New England Small 
College Athletic Confemncc (N.E.S.C.A.C.). 
Responsibilities: The head coach is respon- 
sibk for all facets of the women’s basketball 
program. including coeching. recruiting. 
budget management and advising of stu- 

dent-athkks. other 
teschin 

B 
T-iMrtkr incbds courses m t l Depsrtmcnt of 

Physica Education end a fall or spring 

r 
cmchhg auig-L aalt6cations: 

chews degree required. master’s pre- 
ferred. A strong record of teaching and 
coaching. The successful candidate must 
dcmmsuate su0erk.r om.nhalionaI. cum- 

cation and athletics within d &mmunity 
which insists on academic c~~cII~II~~. 
Please rend (I letter of application and 
rcsumewi+hthenamesdUmerdemms 
to: Mr. Robefi Mdekoff, Chair/Director of 
Physical Education and Athletics, 
Connecticut College, 270 Mohegan 
Avenw. NW London Cr 0632041%. We 
;;I ,k in reviewing appli+ions op. Jdy 

fill&. 
984 and conbnue unbl the palban 1s 
C&cticut College is (1 highly s&c- 

tive. coeducetimd. private. liberal c&s col- 
lege in New Loodon. Connecticut. located 
qutistant between New York end Boston 
Conncckut College is an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer and 
we .SR actively seeking to diversify our facm 
UkW 
women’s aas cosdl Md Asistarn 
AthktkDbectafor~:Hesdcoech 
for the women’s bask&II p&rem includ- 
ing daily practice planning. game prepare- 
tion and scouting es well es the develop- 
ment end implement&ion of e recruiting 
nchwok Athletic representative to ptwide 
veriticstion d athletic ehglblkty and mcnitw 
scsdemic pedonnence/&g~b~kty for ell stw 
dent-athletes. f&quit-es: M.A. degree (B.A. 
plus spplicsble experience till be condd- 
wed). college-level basketball coaching 
erpeience. errporience wiul recruiting qual- 
ified student-athletes, and a permnal corn-- 
mihent to the Christian faith and to the 
intcgratim of faith and kerning. To Apply: 
Please submit a letter of interest, 
resume/vita, names, addresses and tele- 
phone numbers for rhree rdcrmces. and a 
MC-page stacmcnt on your personal corn- 
mitment to the Christian faith and to the 
integratim d the Christ!an faith with liberal 
learning, to: Women’s Basketball Coach 
Search Committee, Office of Human 
Resources, whitworth College, Spokane, 
WA 99251.0103. Applications accepted 
until July 6. 1994. Whitworth College 
strongly encourages women. persons of 

s with physical limkations 

beyond those dates identified in order to 
aseembk an sdequste number of qualified 
e00liCentr. 
Assistant Women’s Barketbaff Coach, 
thhedty d N&km lcwa. D& include 
coachina. schedulina. recruftfna. academic 
&dvislng. fund r&ing and promotion. 
NotUssm Iowa competes in NCAA Ditisim 
I and is a member of the Missouri Valley 
Coherence. The sssistant coach assists in 
the devcbpment d a progressive plugram 
within bdh agadsatians and with tk cm- 
formance to all rcgulatlons thereof. 
Bachebis degm plus two yean d r&red 
=-a dred, 

“4 
pi-&-ably at the coi- 

legc level. Se ary is commensurate Wlth 
quallflcations and experience. Rcvkw of 
spplkellons wfll begtn wnmed~stely and will 
continue until en appointment is msde. 
Additional information provided upon 
request (319/273-6432). Send letter of 
a 

R 
plicatian, resume, and names and tek- 

p one numbers of three references to: 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 
Search Chair. I 11 Ciichrlst. Personnel 
Services, U.N.I., Ceder Falls, IA 50614. 
0034. Affirmative Action/Equal Empioy- 
mcrd oppamnity. 
Restricted-Earnings Men’s Etasketball 
Coach-Drake Untverslty. Pan-lime, nimm 
month appointment. Responsibilities 
include: Recruitment d student~athktes in 
en NCAA Division I program. on-floor 
coaching, attention to studcnt~athlctcs’ 
academic success, and other dutlcs 
assi 
ins 8, 

ned by heed coach. Must have work 
owledge d NCAA rules and regular 

tions. exceiknt commticaUon skills, and a 
commitment to student~athlctes. Master’s 
degree preferred. Will accept applications 
unbl postuon IS filled Send resume. letter of 
application and reference to Rudy 
Washington. Head Men’s Basketball Conch. 
Drake Universit 

J 
. 25th & University. Des 

Moines. Iowa 50 11 Drake University is an 
~~~~“~~pportunity/Affirmative Action 
--..r’-l-.’ 

AssIstant Coach. Full-Time Women’s 
Ehsketkll. Boutkm Ullnois Unlvcrsitv at 
Carbondale. Rcsponsibilitles: Duties-will 
consat of assisting the head coach with 
coaching. administiation. recruiting. acede- 
rmc momtorin 

8 
game management and 

promotlonr. uahflcattons: Bachelor’s 
degree, prior collcgmte coachmg and 
recruiting experience preferred. Twcive- 
month, IO0 percent appointment. Salary 
will be commensurate with experi~lce and 
qushficatlons. Deadline For Application: 
July 20. 1994. or until I sutabk candidate 
II selected. lntervicw~ng of candidates will 
begtin immediately after deadline. Submk a 
letter of sppiicstkm. vita and two letters of 
recommendation to: Dr. Charlotte West. 
Athletics-Arena 116E. Southern Illinois 
Universit at Cerbondele, Carbondale, IL 
629Ofmbb20. S.I.U. is an Equal 
g~;‘gl~yy;;\y>& 

Ass~stnnt Men’s Vsnity Be;ketball Coach. 
Academic-year position svsilable 
September 1994.June 1995. Assista in all 
program components including recruiting. 
scheduling and serving as an insbuctor in 
P.E. Bachelor’s degree required. M&w’s 
desirable. Successful exoerience es head OT 
assistant bask&ball coa>h mquimd, college 
experknce prefemd. Direct letter of eppli- 
cstiorl. rcs”rnC d at lssst three references 
(names and phone numbers) by July 16. 
1994. to: C.S.U.. Bakersfield. Personnel 

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

organize and supervise summer camp 
operations. ksurne and wver letter to: 
HUUlOU- 

Office, 9001 Stockdale Highway. 
BakerskId. CA 93311~1099. Affirmative 
-~~-lty~pbycr. 

CreW 
Head Crew dub Coach. ResponsM~bes: 
The omanh(ion. a&ninis~&an and super- 
vision-of the total rowing club prog&n. 
Provide leader& 
ti~ethietes an B 

in the mcrubncnt d stw 
for establishing gods for 

the program. Supervlsbn d crew staff and 

k;r;B 
ram personnel in all areas to include. 

not lImIted to. sudent~Sml& comrrw 
nicahs. student-&I& reidlons. stud?nt- 
athlete counseling. etc. Assign staff to 
coverevervasoectdthetdalrow+noom- 
gram. s&c inbmer capackies 83s ..&rd 
by the Dcparbwnt d Athletics. Educstion: 
Earned bachelor’s degree required. 
Msster’s de 

7 
ree preferred. QualBcations: 

Minimum o four years experience as a 
head or assistant coach at the college, 
hlghmschcol or club ievel. Collegiate cxperi- 
cncc preferred. Dcmonstlated teaching and 
coaching ability. Proven kdership and the 
successful fulfillment of crew coaching 
responstbdlbes. i.e.. proven recruitment 
methods. administration and organization 
skills, public relations skills. etc. 
Appantment: This is a full~time, 1O~monrh. 
nonfaculty. nontenure appo,ntmcnt. h Is 
renewable on an annual basis. Saiar : 
Canmensuna with c 

b 
rkncc and qua&m 

cations. Application cadline: July 15, 
1994. Application Procedure: Send a letter 
of application, resume and the names 
(including phone numbers) of three refer- 
ences toz Mr. F%lip H. C&y, Assaciate 
Director, Washington University, Depart- 
ment d A~ierlcs. Caror ,bx 1067, One 
Brooking, Drive, St. ous. MO 63130. 
Institutional Information: Washington 
University is a private, coeducational uni- 
venity with national and international so- 
tus .ss a major teaching and research ins& 
tution. Approximately 4,700 undergradu- 
ates are enrolled. Washington University 
competes at the Division Ill level of the 
NCAA end is a charter member of the 
University Atile& Association. Washiigton 
University ts an Equal OpportunitylAffir~ 
motive A&Ion/Employer. 
Assistant Crew Club Conch. Ropon- 
sibilitks: Serve as assigned by the head 
coech. Assist with land end w&r training. 
Travel with team to out-of-town regsttas. 
Assist with club ofFrice a&ninistration. Sewe 
in other capacities as assigned by the 
Depa- of Afhletics. Educaban: Earned 
bachelor’s degree required. Master’s degree 
preferred. Quslificatkms: Minimum d two 
years l xperknce as an assistant coach at 
the college, high-school or club level. 
cdkg*P l xpcricna p4Ffemd. Fiperimcc 
as e rowing competitor is dcBirsblc. 
Dmonmted teaching end cue&ii sbifi- 
ty. Pmven leadership and the successful 
fuulflbnent d crew machi wponsibilii. 
Appoinbncnl: This is a full-time. IO-ma&, 
nonfaculty, nontenure appointmmt. It is 

1994. Appliiation Pmcedure: Send a letter 
of application, resume and the names 
(irdudlng phone numkn) of three refer- 
ences to: Mr. Philip H. Godfrey. Associate 
Director. WashIngton University, Depn- 
ment d Athktks. Cam us Box 1067. One 
Brookmgs Drive. St. & “IS. MO 63130. 
Institutional Information: Washington 
University is a private. coeducational uni- 
msity eith national and international m- 
tus as a major teaching and escmch insti- 
tution. Appmximatcl 4,700 undcrgradw 
ates are enrolled. J ashington University 
competes at the Division Ill level of the 
NCAA and is a charter member of the 
Llniverslty Arhletk Associaticn. Washin 
Univcrslty is an E u.I Opportunity/ 

%, 
8” RI- 

rmative A&on Emp l r. 

Diving 
Head DMng Coxh. Bowling Green State 
Linivcrsit ‘I athletic dcpsnment has an 

? opening or Head men’s and women’s dw 
‘ng coach. Job responnblkties ~ncludc or- 
deck coaching of studmt~athletes. acedem 
m,c counseimg. talent assessment and 

Bachelor’s degree rcqured. 
experience es either a divin 

or compeutor on bn coli 
This IS a part-tlmc positIon. 
opportumties wallable with summer camp 
and diving club. Send letter of appilcat!a. 
resume and namcs/addrcsses/teicphone 
numkn of three references, past~markcd 
by July 22. 1994. to Search y94-036NF. 
c/o Personnel 0%~. Bowling Green State 
University. Bowlmg Green. OH 43403. 
Telephone inquiries should be dimded to 
the head coach d swimming and diving at 
4191372.2060. B.G.S.U. is an Equal 
Emplo ment Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action 8mploycr. 

Field Hockey 
Randiekl fJthx&y is conductin a search 
for a Heed Field Hockey Conch. 8, e coach 
Is responsibk for the &rail organization, 
d~rectfon and adminlstratlon of an NCAA 
Divisian II program. Duties include coach- 

der&dhkes. fmity. staff and alumni. A 
bxhcldsdegreeisrqdmdandpm.ious 
coaching experience is preferred. 
Csndldatesmustkabktorrcrulladcn- 
sthbtnintospmgmmcommmedu,acad- 
emic and alhkfk ucelknce. Base sale 
S25.000 and excellent fringe 7 

is 
bene Its. 

Dosskrsrok&ewedbythcrarchcom~ 
mittee must include a letter of intent, 
resume. end the narncs. addresses and 

hone numben of three (3) references. 

will k accepted until osition is filled. 
Reply b: Posibon C-47, R urnen Resources 
Dcpar(mcnt. Alumni Hall. Room G-l, 
Mendleld University, FbnsFzdd. PA 16933. 
MansReId Unwersity is an Affirmative 
Actbm Em ycr and encourages the sppli- 
cations o p” women. minorities. and the 
physkally and mer#ally challenged. 

FOOtbZ4U 
As&tint Football Cowzh. Indiana State 
University is accepting applications for the 
position of Offensive Backfield and 
Receiver Cmch. Responslblkbes: Includes, 
but not limited to, recruiting, coaching, 
counseling and zaxrting. Must be cornmit~ 
ted to the academic goals d the university 
and follow the rules and guidelines set for% 
by the NCAA and the Gateway Conference 
This is a 12.month appointment. Require 
merits: Bachelor’s degree required and 
Uvee (3) years of Division I-M exprlence 
is desired. Salary: Commensurate with 
back round and experiervce. Application 
Den 

i7 I 
inc: Jul IS. 1994. Starting Date: 

August I. 19 4. Application Pmcedures: 
Please foward letter of epplicstion. 

P 
rdes- 

s1on.1 resume and three “smes o refer- 
l rices to: Dcnnls Race. Heed Football 
Coach. IndIane State University, Terre 
Haute. IN 47.309. IndIana State University is 
an AfFirmativc AcUon And Equal Oppw 
tmky Employer. 
Assldant Footbalf Coach. Shippcnsburg 
Universitv Assistant Football Coach oosl- 
tion av&blc. Full-time, full~bencfit ‘psi- 
tion. Qusl&iccations: Pwference will k given 
to candidates witi es&tent football coech- 
ing uperience at the colkge or univenily 
level and with dernasb-ated skills in d-evel- 
aping and motivating studmt-athletes for 
athktk and academic success. Bachebr’s 
degtee Is rquired. (MasteRcis degree is pm- 
ferred.) Selsry is ccmmen *“rate with quali- 
fications and l x~dmce. Responsibilities: 
Respansibk for hssisting with ihe adminir- 
vatIon d all areas relacd to the success d 
a Divlslan II collegiate football 
tt!mkhg. disctplfne. management. Tgi 
admlniantim. scheduling. scoubng. sun-m 
mer sports camp. NCAA compllar.ce. stum 
dent affairs and academics. equipment 
management. training and strmgth d.evclL 
opment. F’mgnm promotIon. public rela- 
Uons appearances and m&is-related sdv- 
illcs are expected as well as psrticipotion 
end coordination d fund-raising activities. 
Assist with supervision of all personnel 
related to fmtball. Appliiati~m: DeadlIne for 
applications is July 15, 1994. or until the 
position vacancy is filled. Send letter of 
applicaion. current resume. three current 
letters of professland recommcndstion. 

Equal opportunity Educauorlal Employer. 

Golf 
Head Coach for MS GobY The U&c&y 
of Southern California is scckin qualified 
applicants for the position of ?7 ead golf 
cosch. Full-time. 12.mconth position. 
i3achclors degree required. Rcspormb~kbes 
include all phones of interc~olkgiate coach- 
ing, including but not limited to: recruiting, 

fun~raising and publr rela~tions. fhorough 
bud ctlng. monitorin acwdemlc mgresr. 

Dwcctor. U.S.C. Athlctlc Department. 
Heritage Hall 203A. Los An 

8 
cles. CA 

90069~0602. U.S.C. is en A firm&iv= 
Acbon/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Asslstmt DIrector Ior Women’s COW. l-he 
Unwersity of No& Texas 18 now accepting 
applications for assistant director for worw 
en s golf. This 1s a 12~month. full-time 
tion. Bachelor’s degree requred. p”‘i‘ co lege 
cmchlng preferred. Appkcstion review will 

for the overall management of the women’s 
go!’ buy recruiting and coachinq, w?- 
en s gol. Please send letter of spp ~cabon 
and resume to: Craig Hehwi Director of 
Athletics. University of No A Texas. Box 
13917, Denton, TX 76203. This position is 
to k filled as scan as wssibk. 

Ice Hockey 
Assistant hn’s ice Hafey Coach. B.S. 

Cheyney University is seeking a Head Women’s Basketball 
Coach. Responsibilftles include, however, are not limited to: 
recruiting; budget; scheduling; monltodng academic progress 
of athletes; preparing the team properly and fund raising. 

Candidates must have a minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree 
and previous coaching experience along with a strong commit- 
ment to the welfare of student athletes and a reputation of 
integrity, both professionally and in compliance matters. Can- 
didate must be commltted to Institutional goals and knowf- 
edgeable of NCAA rules. Cheyney offers a competltlve salary 
and a complete benefits package. 

Review of applications will begin on July 9, 1994. Send 
letters of application, resume and Mree letters of reference to: 

Mr. Andy Hlnson. Director of Athletica 

CHEYUEY UNIVERSITY 
Cheyney, PA 19319 

maynay unlvenny is a” AUEEO mpbyar. 
Mlnalt*r l d woman ar. mcaun~ to 4lflIy. 

distely Cl-I sefecticll. Applii&olls -ieceived 
until p&tion Rlled. Send leuer d a icam 
uon.rcsmad- % 10: Dean la’s, 

racrosse 

Assistant Women’s Lacrosse Coach. 
Jsmes Madison Unlvcrslty is accepting 
applications for the full~timc position of 
assistant women’s lacrosse coach. 
Exoericncc in lacrosse coachino and 
r&iing et Uw collegiate level is &red. 
Advanced degree required (of training end 
wodt l xpdcn-cc at a level whkh ql&s w 
an advanced degree). Various duties in 
coaching. recruiting and public relations. as 
assigned by the head lacrosse coach and 
srhletic a&nlnistrator. Salary w5.6B7 plus 
regular state benefits. To appl . submit a 
letter of epplicarfan. res”me a ml wee refer. 
l rices to: Mr. Brad Babcock, Executive 
Asscclnte Athletic Dieor, James M&sort 
University, Convocation center. 
Harrisonburg, VA 22807. Closing date 1s 
Julv 15. 1994. Screenina will b&n Julv 
16,*199b. Proposed st&g date i.Augu& 
1. 1994. J.M.U. is en ARrmative A&on/E- 
qual Oppoltunity Employer. 
Hud Women’s f~~~ssc Conch: Cannon 
Univ&ty, en NCAA Diviskm II msbtutw. 
seeks e bll-bme heed coach to form a new 
worlml’s Iacrosbe rem whkh will begin 

Duties will include all those aucxin 
the development. coaching and adminima~ 
tion of * women’s lacrosse program. 
AdditIonal d&es will include coaching an 
established women’s Divisiar II eater pro- 
gram. Bedelor’s degree required. Previous 
coachm 
ferrcd. B 

and/or playing cxpericncc 
l 

re 
ositlon begins August I, 1 94. 

Annual IO-month contract. Applications 
will be accept& until the pa&ion i* filled. 
interested appfiisnts should send cover Iet- 
ter. resm and letters d recommmdabon 
to: Bud Elwell, Athletic Dtrector. tannon 
University, Erie, PA 16541. Cannon 
University is en Equal Opportunity Empby- 
l r. 
Applkauans and nomhutbns are invited 
for a position as Heed Lscmruv Cmch with 
faculty status in the h sical education 

P1: department at the 0. aval Academy. 
Annapolis, Maryland. Position: Head 
lacrosse coach. 1. Teach in the physics1 
education depalbncnt general curriculum. 
2. Assume heed lacrosse conch duties for 
Division I men’s nstionslly reco 
I~rz)ss8 program. 3. Ability to te ncf 

nircd 
in at 

least two areas: Hand-to-hand combat. 
judo, wcstliig. pewanal cond&nlng. box- 
ing. 4. Potential for involvement in orher 
phases of UC physical education depoti- 
ment end inte~olkgiste spoltrr programs. 
Qualifications: 1. Bachelor’s degree 
required and master’s degree preferred. 2. 
At least four year% cumnt prior colkge- 
level teaching and coaching experience 
desirable with mcognized successful ma&. 
lng record. 3. Proven success in recruitng 
coilcgc~lcvcl athletes. Salary: Corn- 
mcnsunte wkh expedencc and quallfica~ 
tbns. Submit resume bdore July 9. 1994 

&“~=~~~L;:e~~~.Pr::l 
Academ . 626 Cooper Road. Annapolis. 
MD 21 r 02. Fax: 410/293-361 I. An 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Women’s lacmsu and B0cce.r Assistant 
Coach. lay& College in Maryland has an 
immediate opening for e full-time, 12. 
month assistant coach for its Division I 
-‘. I.crosse and soccer. Reoortino to 
the head coach, the assistsni will-be 
responsible for on-kid coaching, recruiting, 
scouting, fund raising and n v&&y d relet- 
cd administmtive duties Bachelor’s degree 
end coschmg and plsymg experience 
required Division I level expenence prey 
ferred. Lovola offers comoezhbve benefits. 
To apply, &nd resume wi& cover letter and 
the names of three references to: Wornen’s 

llttunlvw8flydcofor8doaBoufduis 
empthg sppiketions m-d nomi~ la 
theposi6ondNadicCottchwimanNCAA 
Division I program. This posit& is a full- 
time (12.month) position. Qualilicstions: 
Candidate mu* hive a blddork dqrwc 
(hioher deoree owfemd\. e minimum d 

racing l x rimce. good communication 
skills an F ” sblhty to work under stress. 
Responslbdrtles: To plan. organize end 
admini all face@ de Division I ski pro- 
gram within the hmcwodt d the univerai- 
t . Big Eight Conference and the NCAA. 
1.. brlity b wodt e&cfively wi6-a varkws cow 
sbtumcies: recruit, develop and motivate 
studsnt-&!&es Ior &WC end academic 
success. Fmcedum: Send Letter d appka- 
Lion. msume and three r&rences (wxnes, 
addresses. phone numbers) to’ Richard 
Rokos. Heed Ski Coach. Univcrsit 
Colorado Ski Teem. Campus Box 1 

of 
69. 

Boulder, CO 60309. Sslary: Commcn- 
curate with experience. Deadline: Receipt 
by the close of business gn July 12. 1994. 
The University of Colorado et Boulder 
stmylb supports tie principle of diversity. 
We are psticulady interested in receiving 
applicationr from women, ethnic minori- 
ties, disabled persons, veterans and v&r. 
an, dthe Vietnam era. 

Soccer 
Head Women’s Soccer Cnnch. University 
of Wvomina. Full-time facultv. nontenure 
trac< in arhletics. Bachelb;‘s degree 
Rquired. Qualifications: Collegiate and/or 
upper-division club level coaching experi- 
ence required. Head coaching experience 
preferred. Demonstrstcd ability as (I 
recruiter. organizer. motivator. and coech. 
Strong administrative and communicatkxw 
skills necessary. Responsiblhties: The 
development. organizabon. administration. 
and cwctting of a Division I w-‘s inter- 

;bgrsm in cornpIKe with university 
e/.A.C. and NCAA policies. procedures ad 
regulations. Salary: Com&cnsurate with 
experience and quallficaions. To apply, 
send letbzr of application and reswne to: 
Search Commbc. Heed W-‘s Sucer 
Coach. Athletics Department. P.O. Box 
3414, Univcrslty Station, Laramic. WY 
6207 1. Application deadline: Must be 
received by July 14, 1994. The Univaky 
of W oming 
MY/ Ai? 

Is an Equal Opponu- 
rrrmtive Actbn Enpb er. 

Had W-‘a saw CDA : Missiulppl 
State University invites spphcstions for 
heed women’s -er coech. lhis is e full- 
time position m&r thz supervision d the 
director d athletks. Respnsibilities include 
the organization and administration d a 
Dinsion I women’s soccer p ram which 

3 m tie Sa(hcastcm -y= : “@ onfmnce. 
Bat elor s degree and knowledge of 
NCAA, S.E.C. rules and regulations 
required. At least two years’ coaching 
l ~risrlce ako required. Salary colnmerm 
surate with experience and qualifications. 
Applicstion deadline is Jul 17. 1994, or 

J until e suitable candidate is ound. Send Iet- 
ter of application, resume and three tier- 
ewes to: Larr Tern leton, Director of 
Arhl*lcs, P.O. Bk, 53&, Mississippi State, 
MS 39762. M.S.U. is an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Employment Opportunity 
EmPI er. 
Head ru omen% Soccer Coach: Gannon 
University. an NCAA Division II insrftution, 
seeks a fullLtime coach for its women’s 
soccer program. Duties will include all 
those sssoasted wth coaching and sdminm 
idering a women’s progrsm. AdditIonal 
duties to include coaching a new women’s 
Iacrpsse program which will begun play m 

See The Market, page 22 b 

INTERNSHIP 
COMPLLiNCE AND CHAMPIONSHIPS 

THE MID-RN COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE, an NCAA Division I con- 
ference comprised of Butler University, Cleveland Stake University, IJniversity 
of Detroit Mercy. University of Illinois at Chitago. La Salle University, Loyola 
University Chicago, Northern Illinois University, IJniversity of Notre Dame, 
University of Wiiconsitt Green Bay, University of Wiionsin - Milwaukee, 
Wright State Univemity and Xavier University. invites applications for a 11% 
month compliance and championships intern. 

RESPONSIBILITIES include assignments involving the national letter of intent, 
coaches certification, interpretations, conference committees, all a8pecta of 
champlonshtps operations and additional responsibilities involving other 
facet3 of conference operations. 

QUALIFICATIONS: The succea&d candidate will have a bachelor’s degrw in a 
related field, strong verbal and written communication skills, computer lmowf- 
edge and strong organizational abilities. Intercollegiate athletics admiitratton 
experience Is de&able. 

COMPENSATION The MCC offers a L13,OOO stipend, medical insutance and 
other benefb. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Applicants should submit a fetter of application, 
resume and the names and phone rumbela of three (3) references by July 
zotll to: 

Amy -tl.steitt 
Assistant Commissioner. MCC 

201 S. Capitol Avenue, Suite 600 
Indiatwpo~, IN 48226 

Screen of candtdatea will begin Lmmedlat&. Pmjecwd stmdn# date Ls September 1, 
1904. 
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June 29, 1994 

a B.S. required. Send leaer d appliiation. 
rebwlle and three current references to: 
Fbarmncl Director, Coffeyvilk Communit 
Colk c. 400 W. I lth, Coffeyvillc. K l 
67337. CCC. is an Eaual O~~ortunitv 

football. Provide individual tr~lnmg pro. 
grams IS needed, i.e. dietary onalysls for 
y~elght loss OT gain and rehabiliin cmr- 
dinstion vrlth the sthletlc treinin stsff. 

I Schedule time usage of intercol egmtc 
weight rooms for varsity and rec~atlonal 
programs. Oversee and evaluate weight 
room supervisors. Oversee the mainte- 
nance and upkeep of the intercollegiate 
we’ 

I 
ht tmlnlng facilities. Pmpre guidelines 

an rules for the IntercolIc late and 
w Arrillsaa Famllv SDorts Center ecres&m 

WeIghi Rooms: an’d Roble Weight Center. 
Reconvnend purchase of any nv or sddi- 

a- wnh disnbilines. 

Absktmt Coach mcn’a G Women’s Swim- 
mkg.A+paiiDwe:Asmunwpavl- 
blc. Salary: Ccmrrmnsurate with l xPerience 
and quali6cstbns. Summer camp opporm- 
nity also avallablc. Dercriptlan And 
Reipanslbilities: tdenirfy. cvhlustc and 
recruit top student~athletes. Assist In pre- 
sewon, h-warn and postseason taining. 
pmuces snd lnbetb. h&t in all sreas as 
they relate to the operation of the swlm~ 
ming pmgram. Work romptlbly and coop 
erativcly with the staff and pemnel In the 
Divlslon I a-&ercollegiate athletics. Assist 
wkh the development of appropriate public 
relations and promoti~al actlv~tks es net- 
csssry. Particlpatc in continued devclop- 
mmt and implementation of the summer 
camp program. Other dties as assigned by 
the head coach. Qslifications. Bachelor’s 
degree requlnd. master’s degree preferred. 
Abihty to recruit and select highly skllled 
Wdent-athktes. Hiihly cornptirive coach- 
ing experience required. Strong lnterpcr- 
sons1 skills in dealing with student~athlctes. 

r 
n and the general public. Knowledge of 

CAA rules and e comrn,tment to e 
mrponriblllty for edhering to 611 the policies. 
rules and regulaUons of M.S.U., the Big Ten 
Conference and the NCAA. InformatIon: 
For further mformatian. contact Richard 
Badcr. head men’s and women’s swlmming 
and dinng couch (517/355~5261) imrned~ 
ately. Deadhne For Appllcatlons: July 15. 
1994. Interview plaess will begin lmrnedt- 
ately. Send or fax letter of application, 
resume. and include the names and phone 
numbers of at least three other references 
to: Kathy Lindshl. Chair of Search 
Committee, Mlchlgan State Llnivenlty220 
Jcnlson Field House. East Lansing. MI 
48824-1025. Fax 5171336.1047. M.S.U. b 
an Affirmative ActlonlEaual ODDortunltv 

b Continued from page 21 

1996. Bachelor’s degree required. Prior 
coachln 

B ” 
and/or playing cxpcricnre 

J 
rem 

ferred. ollt,on beglns August I, I 94. 
Annual IO-month contract. ADdications 
will bc occe~ted until the posit& is filled. 
Interested applicants should send cover M- 
ter. resumt.&d letters of reference to’ Bud 
Elwell. Athletic Director. Oennon Univcr- 
My. Eric, PA 16541. Cannm Onlverslty is 
sn Equsl Oppntunity Employer. 
Hemd Women’s B&cm CoCh. MacMurray 
College. e private Unlted Methodist likrsl 
aits collylc. is accepclng applications for 
the position of head women’s soccer 
coach. Responsibilities Include: Coaching 
women’b soccer and one or nwre of the fog 
Ic wing: Teaching in the physlcel education 
currlc~Ium. coaching women’s soFtball. 
s~oris inform&on director and athletic 
&er. PosItIon avsilable August 15. 1994. 
Applicetion deadlmc July 8. 1994. Send 
letter of applkatlan. reII”rm?, and three ref- 
erence mmes and hone numbers to. Dr. 
Jim Cwlding. VKC~ F resident for Academic 
Affairs. MaeMurray Callc 

P 
l . 447 East 

Collc$e Avenue. Jscksonvl le. IL 62650. 
Affirmative ActlonlEqual Opportunity 
Gnpbyer. 
Head Women’s Soccer and Softball 
Coach. Hirsm College 1s seeking rppllca~ 
timr for the position d head women’s mm 
cer and softball coach. This posit& is fully 
time instrt-ctor wth faculty-rank. ace&m- 
~c-year appaintmcnt. Hiram College. (I 
mmg liberal si+ college. is NCAA Divlsbn 
Ill which competes In the Ohm Athletic 
Conference. Responsible for dlrectmg all 
phases of a campctltivc women’s soccer 
and softball ~romarn which includes 
recruiung q&y &dent-arnlcm: orgeniz- 
ing and planning of prscticer and game 
~$k-hl?W;p~~ 

acadcmlc ‘pro 
8 

rcss. and demonstrated 
knowledge an understendlng of NCAA 
rules. Instructor in wcllness or activit 
classes. auaI[Rcatlcns: Master’s d 
bachelor’s required. Expricnct et colle~ 
grate kvel preferred as either head or ass& 
tant coach In mcer end softball. Salary 
commensurate built on experience. 
DeadlIne for ap~llcationa I. July 15. Send 
ktter of applketkm. resume and three mf- 
crcnccs to: Cindy McKnight. Athletic 
DIrector. P.O. Box 1777, Hiram. OH 
44234. Hlram College Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Women and 
mInaitk3 mv! emc.ungd to apply. 

softball* 
Haad Women’s Softball Coach. The 
Women’s Athletics Department et The 
Unlversltv of Tennessee. Knoxville. 
snnounce~ the opning of Ihe position of 
heed softball coach. The ruccessful candi- 
date will spend tic 1994-95 ac&zmlc year 

ggY:,jff~yg;*:y~;~a: 
Uuslifkatkm: Bachelor’s degree required. 
mabter’s degree referred. Preferred mter- 
collegiate coat R lng experience at the 
Dlvlslon I level. Rcsponsibilitles: 
Management and admlnlstrabon of the sofaff 
ball program. conduct the progrsm in 
eccordance with lhc philosophy of the 
Deportment of Intercollegiate Athletics, 
understand end adherr to ell collc~es and 
prmdures d rht univcmity, S&lhcsstem 
Conference and the NCAA. Develop LI pro- 
gram to bKome a successful contender at 
conference and natmnsl level. Promote 
academic progress of student~athlctes by 
working closcl with the offIce of 
Academics an d’ Student Llfc. Devsl- 
op/ovcrrec candltloning and tralnlng of 
team. Su ervisc asriatant coaches. 
Assume bl P rrsponsibilfty for home games. 
cmrdbste wan-l travel. recruklng. scl-tedul- 
lng. etc. Psrtkiclpte in p&Iii relaUans activ- 
ltkb. othrr dutks asb~ by the dlmctor 
of athletics. Salary: Commensurate with 
cx~erknce. A~lkcstion DeadlhK: July 29. 
1994. Appolntmcnt Date: Fall 1994. 
Applications: R&m resume end three (3) 
recommendations to: Joen Cronan, 
Director of Athletics, University of 

:&~~2~~~~~ 3%: 
The Onlvenlty d Tennessee. i(noxvillc, is 
an Equal Empbymcnt Oppoltunit 

I 
/Aft%- 

mdve Aaiarfntk wsactlm 504 Amed- 
cans with Dlsabllltks Act Gnpbyer. 
W SW-d/V- *h. C-afM- 
Communl~y College. Responsibilities 
Include. bl a~ not limited to. coaching, 
recrultlng and admInIstratIon d the soft- 
ball/volleybell program. Fcur yeen coach- 
lng/playinQ expe&nce end a mlnlmum d 

. . 
hploycr. 
Unlmrdty d Virglnk. Restricted-carnlngs 
s&bell coach: Nine-mc&h msltkm b&n- 
nlng September 5, 1994. husllficatl&s 
include a bachebr’r degree. knowledge of 
NC%4 Nks and reaulauons. demalstratcd 
succestil coach& cxprience, cokgiate 
pIeyIng crtxrience, and etTec+ive organua- 
iiatial,~administrative, and ccmmu&atlon 
skills. Responsibilities include. but are not 
limited to. msnsging team travel. recruit- 
ing, assisting with practice and gsme many 
sgcment and pitching batting practice. 
Appliiatkm deadline: August 5.1994. Send 
a letter of applrabon snd re%!me with the 
names. addresses. snd phone numbers of 
three references to: Peggy Keller,. Ed.D., 
Head SofUmll Coach. Univctnity of Vlr lnla 
P.O. Box 3785 Charlottesville VA %03: 
The Univcrsit; of VirgInis ib an Equal 
Oppanun~ty/Ai%rnaUrc Action Employer. 
AssIstant Women’s Boftball Coach. The 
University of Virginis is seeklng a qualified 
mdividual fore full-time, IZ~mcmth position 
as assistant women’s softball coach kgin- 
nlng August 1994. Responsibilities include. 
but are not limited to. recruiting national 
caliber student-sthktes, scoutmg. schedul- 
mg and managing home games. 
Candid&s should have e ahong interest in 
and capecit to recrun. motivate and lead 
studentmath ctes. Quahfications include a r 
bachelor’s degree, with a master’s pre- 
ferrd; e vc.&lng kmavledge of NCAA rules 
and regulations: proven ksdemhlp ability: 
eRecUve sdministrative skills: three years of 
coachm experience, preferably et the 
Division P level; and strong interpcrsonsl 
skills. The salary is commensurate with 
experlmcc and quall?IcaUons. Application 
d-eadlinc: July 15. 1994. Send a letter of 
application and resume with names. 
addresses and phone numbers of three I& 

Unlvcrslty of Virglnld Is en Equal 
Opponunity/A6irmaUve AcUar Employer. 

Strength/Condition.ing 
Btenford unlverafty Is acce ng appllce~ 
tions for rhc position d Hca s” Strength and 
Condltbnlng Coach. Dutks: Administer, 
lmpkmm and suuptise the suer& and 
cDndltic&g programs for basebell. men’s 
basketball. men’s and wamcn’s s Y-?g end women’s volleybell, and ssslrt YII 

SPORTS 
INFORMATION 

DIRECTOR 
Lewis Univefslty 

Full-time position avaIlable 
rmmediately with responsibtlity 
for sports pubhcations and game- 
day actnurles. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree and SID expe- 
rience or equivalent combination 
of education and experience. 
demonstrated writing slulls. com- 
puter proficiency. and knowledge 
of NCAA sports and rules. Com- 
pefifive salary and benefits. 

Respond with letter of applica- 
tion. resume, sports-writing sam- 
ples and references no later than 
July 8.1994. to: 

Director of Human Resources 
SID Search 

LewIB- 
Route 53 

Romeotie. IL 60441 

A commitment to the Lasallian 
traclinon of educational qualify. 
opportunity and social justice. 
Lewis Umversity is an Equal 
Opportunity Educator and Em- 
ployer. 

EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY 
Intercollegiate Athletics 

Head Woman’: Swim Coach - U-month continuing position. The head coach wlll 
be responsible for the organization, supervision and administration of the recently 
added Division II women’s swim program. Competition will begin during the 199596 
academic year. Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree, master’s degree preferred. Two 
years or more of successful experience in coaching competitive swimming as a head 
coach or assistant coach on a college. club or high-school level. Experience with 
summer camps desired. Salary: $15,ODD, plus benefits. Position beglns September 1, 
1994. 
Herd Barrball Coach - W-month continuing position. The head coach will be 
responsible for the organlzatlon. supervlslon and admlnlstration of the Division II 
baseball program. Quallflcations: Bachelor’s deQra8. master’s degree preferred. Two 
years or more of successful experience in coaching competltlve baseball as a head 
coach or assistant coach on a college or hlgh-school level. Salary: $15,000, plus ben- 
efits. Posltlon begins September 1,1994. 
All head coaches must have a thorough knowledge of and commitment to compliance 
WI@ the rules, regulallons and policies of the NCAA, Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Conference and East Stroudsburg Unlverslty; the ability to establish a pood rapport 
and effective working relationship with players. adminUration, faculty and staff, 
alumni and the general public; and proven administrative, organizational. recruiting 
and fund-raising skills. Respanslbilitles include the Implementation and maintenance 
of standards of performance consistent w#h the university’s goals of academic and 
athlstlc excellence. The head coaches will be responsible for recruiting qualb stu- 
dent-athletes who have the ability to succeed both academically and athletically and 
must have a commitment to the student-athletes’ academic progress and graduation. 
Send letter of application, current resume and names, addresses and phone numbers 
of three current references by July 15. 1994, to: Prof. Earl W. Edwards, Olrector of 
Athletics, East Stroudsburg Universtty. East Stroudsburg. PA 18301. 

ESU is an AAIEED Em 
A Pennsylvanla State System of 3 

loyer MFilW. 
lgher Education University 

Uonal equipment for weight mxns. Assign 
and schedule strength and candltloning 
staff to the 33 Intercollegiate sports. 
Supervise and evaluste strength and condi- 
tioning staff. Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
degree in physrsl education or related fold 
required, master’s degree in physlcsl edu- 
cation or related field preferred. C.S C.S. 
ccltification reqUlred. Dem-msuati cxpri- 
ence in teachln 

P 
Olympic-style lib. speed 

development, p yomebics, RexIblllt devcl- 
opment and nutntional programs. 2.. blkty to 
work with e wldc variety of students and 
cwches. Must have the abiliiy to crest+ an 
rnhnse working environment, to motivivste 
athletes to achieve their maximum 

Deadline: July 18. 1994. Please send a 
detallcd resume, .s cover letter, and the 
names. addresses and tek hone numbers 
d at least rhm people WI 4 knowledge d 
work performance to: Dr. Gordon 0. 
Matheron. DIrector of Sports Medicine. 
Athletic Department, Stanford Umvcrsity. 
Stanford. CA 94305.6 150. Stanford 
University is en Equal Opportunit Em- 
ployer c omitted to a program o r Afflr- 
math Action 

swimming 
Assistant Coach/Women’s SwImmIng. 
me University of Callfomia at &hele Is 
seeking applicants for an asslrklt colic K. m 
its rua&en’s swimmin Program. Duties 
end Responsibilities: mist in planning 
organLUng. dlr$iy 0: implementi & 
sll pheses da Dlnsnxr I pmgram. lncl ng 
recruiting d student-athletes. dallv mlnina 
scsslon;. conditioning. travel &rang; 

three references to: ;4..ociate VICC 
Pmsldent fa Human Rescurces end Sccii 
Eqdty, E.U.P.. Edinbora. PA 16444. 11 

1994. Edinbaro Unlvcralty. sn 

preferred. Coaching l xpr*nce et the co- ally recognized leader in tie education o 

kge level pr&rred. l xperknce in mcnIltin! 
and s wodtlng knowledge of NCAA rules 
Computer skills are helpful. Salary corn 
msnsurate wul qudiicatlms and experi 
ence. Send letter d applicatkn with a list o 
references and resume VI: Tm McKeevm 
Ibad Wanen’s Swim Coach. Univemity E 
Caliiomia. 61 Harmon Oym, Bed&y. Cl 
94720-4422. Applicstions deadline: Jul! 
15 or until poslUon Is 6lkd. 
Restdctcd-timfnga Coach for Ran’s am 
Woman’s Srlmmlng. Texas A&M Univer 
sitv is lmkina auallfied car&dates for tw 
r&trictcd&n~ngs 
positlon available ( P 

ositions. IZ~mantl 
16,000). Start dab 

September 1. 1994. Bachelor’s degrel 
zw& p&-$,e~g~; 

caachmg. summer camp. and son-,< 
adrnm~strativc and recrultina duties. Bash 
knowled 

fl 
l of NCAA Div&n I swimmin, 

rules an regulstions. Send 1-r of appli 
cation and resume to: Emdmment ORice 
Human Resources Dcp&t&ent. Tcxa 
A&M University. College Ststion. T> 
77843. Deadline for appllcabon: July I5 
1994. Texas A&M is an Afflrmstivl 
Action/Equal Opportunity Fmplayer. 
Coach (2 posftfms). Edlnbom U&e&: 
of PA seeks .s Head Men’s Svrimminj 
Coach (I posnlon) end m Heed Women’ 
Swimming Coach (1 position). NCA/ 
Divlslan II ($22.000, excellent benefit Pm 
gram). Responsibiliies: Manage and dim 
all aspects d the respaive swimming pro 
gram: schedule practfces and mee& man 
age events: formulate budget: maintail 
pool m=xlX; recruP qualiied athletes: man 
age successful summer swim csmp pro 

rerns; dutms are performed within the 
8. rrmvoh d the P.S.A.C. end NCAA rule 
and reaulations: addltlanal duties in thl 
aUktic-de&m& as arrigwd by the ath 
letlc director. Quallflcations: Bschelor’ 
degree rrqulred. master’s prefemd: l xperi 
axe in svimming and coaching at the cd 
Icgiete level: thorough knowledge o 
P.S.A.C. and NCAA rules and eurren 
Amencan Red Cross W.S.I. ccrtificatlol 
reded: excelknt orsl and v&en cornrn” 
r&on skills. Applkatfon: Submit a letter 
resurnc. copies of transcripts and thl 
name. address and teleohonc number o 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
St. hhyy College “f h%myIand invites nommations and applications fo 
the pos~tmn of Ath etlc Director. The athletic director reports to thl 
Executive Vice-President for Administration and is responsible for leading 2 
program of intercollegiate and recreational athletics. St. Mary’s Colle e o 
Maryland is a highly selective public I’b I era1 arts college of 1,500 stu 3 ent 
located 65 rmles southeast of Washin ton D.C. on a beautiful tidewater estu 
ary at the site of the founding ciry an d. first capital of Maryland. Recently des 
i 
r 

ared a public honors college because of the quality and diversity of the stu 
ent body and faculty, St. Mary’s College LS working to secure its position as z 

distinctive institution of national stature. 

Responsibilities: The director has overall responsibiliry for leading, ant 
duecting an NCAA Division 111 arhlctics program with membership in tht 
Capital Athlrttc Conference, and rhe Haverford Grou The director super 
vises, coordinates and evaluates activttlrs of athletic B epartment personnel 
coaches and other support staff; works with constituents of the college am 
community at large; manages departmental budgets; advises the college 
admmtstration on state and national developments m intercollegiare athlet 
1~s; and ensures compliance wth all NCAA regulations. The athletic directo 
wtll develop pro 

I? 
ams to recruit student-athletes to the college’s 13 varsm 

teams and to su stanrtally strengthen an established rnrramural and recre 
ation program. The director wtll have substanttal participatwn in the plan 
ninR for a major expansion of athletic facdtties. 

Qualificationa: The successful candidate shall demonstrate excellence ir 
administration and development of competitive programs of intercollc 

7 
iaa 

athletics; have successful experience in supervwmg, coordinattng and eva uat 
ing activities of athletic department personnel, coaches, and other suppor 
staff; shall possess outstanding leadership and Interpersonal communicatior 
skills: and have a demonstrated commitment to upholch 
ulations of the NCAA. A bachelor’s degree is require Y 

standards and reg 
and an advancer 

degree is preferred; experience in a building program is a plus. 

?! 1 h 
licatton Process: Send letter of ap 

a re ep one numbers of three (3) P 
lication; resume; the names, addrew 

re erenceS to: 

Search Committee - Director of Athletics 
Attention: James Antonio, Dean of Admissions 

St. Mary’s College of Maryland 
St. Mary’s Ciry, MD 20686 

Review of applications will begin July 11 and continue until the position i; 
filled. 

St. Mary’s Cokgc is at AA/EEO Employer. 

THE COLLEGE OF 

WOOSTER 
HEADWOMEN'SBASKEIBALLANDTENNIScoA(3I 

Responsibibricr include head coachinK and admmistmtion of Mmen’s intercollcginle 
basketball 2nd tennis: rccruitinp student arhlcres of quabty within rollcgr. NCAA. and 
NCAC policies. and teaching a broad rongc of activity classes. 

QlulitIcacia~~ Master’s dcrecr strongly prefened: rufXcirnr experience to justify 
roaching and recruiting responrihilities listed ahove; PI least one year teaching physi- 
cal education at high-school level or above: necessary personal skills to make a sianifi- 
cant rantrihution at Wooster. 

Salary to be commcns~ratc with profcs~~onal prepar&on and cxpcrknce. End Ierrzr 
of application, vitae. and three names of references to: Mr. Bill McHeny, Director of 
Phy&l Educauon, Athletics. and Recrertlan. The College of Wooster. Wooster. OH 
44601-2363 Applications ~11 he acccplcd until the positbn II filled. Appliration review 
will bc@lr’July 22. 19pI Star+ date Augua 25. 1994. 

The College of Woorrer is an independent college of the hheral am and sc~enccs tith 
P nrh tradition of aodemic and slhleuc exccllmrc. The college conducts its 21. van&y 
sport programs as an NCAA PlvGon 111 member and is a rharkr member of the North 
Coast Athleuc Conference. Wooster’s Y!iUacre campus is larted 55 miles southwelt of 
Cleveland in a city ot4J.uoO. Our l.750 students romc from more than 40 antes and 90 
foreip rounme%. 

.- rr , 
Instittin. 

Swimming & Diving 
Hcsd Coach of Men’s and Women’s 
SwImmIng t Dh@hcta d Aqtmkr: 
Full~timc. 12.month position, beginning 
August 15. 1994. General Duties: As head 
coach, rcsponslblc for the organization. 
development and administration of the 
men’s and women’s rwlmmina & divlna 
program, Including budget pr~psrstian~ 
recrultlng, complisnct, supervision of 
assistant &aches. mcaRarl~&thc ecsdem- 
IC progrrss of students. fosterfng student- 
sthlete welfare and fund-raising actlvltles. 
As n member of the Big East Conference 
end NCAA Dlvlsion I, this nonscholarship 
program aperaks. within the Georgetown 
Universitr lhllosophy of athletics. on a 
locel lew. s director of aquarks. respon- 
slbte for the admlmstretion of swimming- 
lessons program. coordinator d pool mam- 
tensnce. supewislan and training of llfe- 
guards. Qualifications: The position 
requwes demonstrated success~l coaching 
experience in rvlmmmg & divin 

9 
at the 

intercollegiate level, knowledge o NCAA 
rules and regulations, and the ability to 
cOrMUnlcste dfedlvelv as well as recruit 
succe3sfully within the &ucaUonel philosa- 
phy of Georgetown University. Bachelor’s 
dearee reaulred. Certifications rcauired: 
pool operitar. life uard trainer ti.S.1. 
C.P.R. and fimt aid. &my: Range $20,000: 
SZS.OW. Commensurate ~4th experience. 
qualificauans and educational background. 
Application Deadline: July 20. 1994. Send 
letter of application. resume and three ref- 
erences to: Adam B. Brick, Assistant 
Director of Athletics, Legal Counsel, 
Ccargetmvn Univenity, McDonough Arena, 

See The Market, poge 23 b 

Columbia University 
in the City of New York 

HEAD COACH OF WOMEN’S TENNIS AND 
ASSOCIATE IN THE DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

POSITION DFSCBIPTION: (Btlef Outline) 
n Coach of women’s tennis 
n Teach in the required physical education pro- 
8 Active rccrulter of tennls student-athletes 
n Advisor to tennis student-athletes throughout the ycu 
n Develop and guide a suppon group for women’s tennis 

a 
LJAUFICATIONS: 
Bachelor’s Degree required (Master’s degree preferred) 

n Successful background in coaching tennis and admlnirtering a tcnnls pm- 

r 
prefenbly at the college level 

Successful experience in the recruiting of student-athletes 
m Ability to work and communicate with students. faculty and alumnae 
n Ability to work within the framework of Ivy League regulations and a Fman- 
cial aid program based on need 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and erpenence. 

APPOINTMENT DATE: September 1,1994. 

COLUMBIA BARNARD ATHLETIC CONSORTIUM: Columbia Univcnity Is a 
member of the Ivy League Group. Admission to the undergraduate divisions is 
based primarily on academic achievement and financial aid is awarded on the 
bastr of need. The university Is located in New York City and has an under- 
gnduate enrollment of 6.200 students Including Columbia College, Barnard 
College and the IJndcrgnduate School of Engineeting. The women’s athletic 
pmgnm operates under an NCAA consortium arnngement, whereby students 
from all undergnduate divlslons of the unlversiry may be cllgible for competi- 
tion. 

MAIL LFlTER OF APPUCATION. RESUME AND THREE LETTERS OF KBCOM- 
MENDATTON BY JULY 29, 1994. TO: Merry 1. Ormsby, Assoclatc Mrcctor of 
Athletics. Columbia IJniverslty, Dodge Physlcal Fitness Center. New York, NY 
loo27 

COLUMBLA UNlVERXlY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNlTY EMPLOYW 

BIG EIGHT CONFERHYCE 
Assistant Commissioner 

The Big Eight Conference is seeking an assistant commissioner 
who will provide energetic and creative leadership to the confer- 
ence and serve as the senior woman administrator for the confer- 
ence. 

A bachelor’s degree Is required; an advanced degree is preferred. 
Strong administrative experience is expected, as well as knowledge 
of NCAA rules and regulations. Strong communication and arganl- 
zation skills are necessary. Experience as an administrator, coach, 
or student-athlete is desired. 

m&g: This position is responsible for the primary admin- 
istration and conduct of all women’s championships and matters 
relating to, but not limited to, all conference women’s.programs and 
activities. 

l Primary conference liaison to all conference women’s champion- 
ships, including the preparation and administration of budgets. 
Attend championships and oversee game management at the site 
of competition. 
n Develop meeting agendas, set telephone conference calls, write 
and distribute minutes and prepare follow-up correspondence. 
n Attend annual meetings of various coaches’ groups as necessary 
and compile updated information annually for championshlps 
handbooks. 
H Coordinate staff projects and events as assigned by the commis- 
sioner and serve as the conference’s liaison with selected national 
coaches’ associations and national governing bodies. 
n Assist in the promotion and marketing of conference programs to 
include sponsorships and recognition of championship events. 
m Conduct championship site surveys. 

Salary and bcneflts are competitive and will be commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. Letter of application and resume 
should be sent to: 

Carl James, Commissioner 
Big Eight Commissioner 

ID4 West Ninth Street. Suite 408 
Kansas City, Missouri 64 105 

Ap 
19 1 

licatlon deadline: The closin date for applications is July 29. 
4. The selected candidate WII begm work on a mutually agreed .f 

upon date. Preferred starting date is August 15. 1994. 
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application, msurnr, and three ctment Id 
tcrs of reference to: C. Donald Cooh 
Athktk Director. Secred Heart Univenit) 
Fsifield. CT 06432. Applicatim Deadlim 
Ap licsbons ~111 be accepted until positia 
IS R led. Sacred Heart University is sn Eque 
apporlunlty/Amrmsuvc ActIon Employer 

and minarltks are mca”nged to apply for 
this poslibn. 

scss intentions in scquirin a dactarml 
degree in timely fashion ?. has position 

Please send letter of application. resume 
and three references to: Brian ColIcmy. 
Director of Athletics. Duquesne University. 
A. J. Palumbo Center, Pittsburgh. PA 
15282. 

ing to rend “atcrials should fex ,hcm to 
505/646-5221 or mail them to: Tom 
Kcllner. Assisbnt Athletic DIrector. New 
Mexico State University, Box 3WOl. Dept. 
3145. Lss Cruces. NM 66003-0001. 
505/646-5151. 
Bp&s bformdbn Irscm~ l-b !+A.* 
end William Srnkh Colleges sl 
tion &ice currently is -kin __ ______ ng applicants 

lnforrnstion internship for the 
*‘--* ye lnlem will 

off&s e three-y&r reriewablc conaac,. 
Salary: Commensurate with quslltlca~ions 
and experience. Review begins May 25, 
1994. and until July 6. 1994. Send letter d 
~PPlk~tion. resume and three letten of rec. 
ammcndallon (includin addresses and @. telephone numbers) to: Nlllsn Personnel 
O&e. Human Resource Team #2. Attn : 
Vicki Nunnallv. West Point, NY 10996. 
Phone: 914jb36.3868/2212. Far: 
914/93B-2363. 

P.rt-Time Women’s Vdkybell Coech. St. 
John Fisher College is accepting spplice- 
uc4-6 for the porki& d pnlt-time women’s 
vollc bell coach. Responsibilities WIII 
in& b coaching end recruitin for won-- 
m’s volleybell et ,he Division II P level. mar 
cmchicg experience pRhmd. Flea* send 
resumes end references to: Bob Ward, 
Achkck Do&or, St. John Fisher College, 
3690 East Avenue. Rcc+ester, NY 14616. 

AssIstant Volleyball Coach: Northern 
Arlrona Unlvcnlty is seeking on assisrant 
coach for women’s valleybell. who under 
the diredon dthe heed cosch. wlll Provde 
coaching and adminlrtra~lvc esslstance. 
Bachelor’s degree 

“1 
uired; knowledge of 

NCAA rules and regu eticas; previous co- 
legiate coaching and/or playing experience 
daired. Salary conmns”rate with quslif~ 
cations and experience. Areas of spRific 
emphasis include the sbility to oversee and 
cmrdlnate the recrullmmt d student-sth- 
Ietes, end esslst In all es~ects of teaching 
and tralnlng. Must alsa provide assistance 
and planning in tic areas of ge”e cornpe& 
lion. practice sessions. scouting opponents, 
learn travel and promotions Also must 
assist the heed coach m rhe monitorba of 

F Continued from poge 22 

IntetllShip 
Washington, DC 20057. Ccargetown Ur& 
veraity is an Equal Opportun*/Alfirmative 
Acum Employer. Campll~nce/Ch~mplanshlp Intern. The 

Great Midwest conference seeks a quaIlRed 
individual Lo assist in the erees of kglsla~ 
tion, mles educetian, eliiibllky, spn?s clln- 
its and chempionshlp admlnlstretlon. The 
pasillon Is IO months bcglnning Au- 
gusr/Scptcmbcr. Salary co”mensura,c 
with quallflcatbns. Send appllcstlan end 
resume Including names, addresses and 
phone numbers of references to. Brenda 
Weare, Assistant Cammlsslancr for 
Compliance and Cham 
Midwest Conference, 4 

IanshIPs, Creel 
5 Ens1 Wackcr 

Drive. Suite 650, Chicago, IL 60601. 
Deadline for submission is July 20. 1994. 
Minorities (Ire mcoursged to apply 

Sports Inform~tlon InternshIp. The 
American Volleybsll Coaches Association 
is seeking applicsnb for e fall or year-bng 
mrernship. Responsibilities include: 
Assistmg’ with &aches Polls. awards. 
national statistics, weekly newsletter, wnrm 
ing press releases. helping with the 
Nstlonal I~vitgtional Volleyball Champion- 
ship (N.1 V C ) arid A V.C.A. national con- 
vent~on. Pos~oon 1s fullLtlme and includes a 
stipend. Interested parties should send 
cover Ielter. resume end 2-3 work samples 
tb. Dave Allen. Sp&s lnfomration Director. 
Amencsn Volleybell Coeches Association. 
1227 Lake Plaza Drive. Suite B. Colorado 
Spnngs. co 60906. 

,F”,. .I 

work closely with the snow 
director in promotin 
spot. Typical duties 
llrnkedta~endo 
compiling st&slics an 
game prcgrsms, mana 
ducing brochures. Can< 

or -5 lnfor”euon 
g the colleges’ 19 
include but em not 

dwlg press releeses. 
d -cd. ~rs?erlng 
shq event and pm- 
&d&s must be bbk 

AssIstant Coach, Dlvlslon I Men’ 

including recruiting, rUe 

is a part-time Position. Preference will b 
given to those individuals who have .s bech 
&r’s degree or bztter, playing experience 
cwchim or mcruitina at the Division I kw 

Graduate Assistant 
Tennis 
Part-Tlmc Men’s/‘Women’~ Tennl~ Coech. 
St John Fisher College is accepting appli- 
cstions for the position of pati-time men’s 
snd \~omen’s tennis coach. Respomibililier 
WIII Include coaching and recruiting for 
men’s and wornen’s tennis at the Division 
Ill level. Prior coaching experience Pre- 
ferred. Please send reswnes end references 
to’ Bob Ward, Athletic Directar, St John 
Fisher College. 3690 East Avenue, 
Rachester. NY 14616. 

Women’s Tennis Cwch. St. John’s Unl- 
verslty: St. John’s University seeks uppli- 
cants for a women’s tennis coach (part- 
time). Position requires the supervision and 
direction of sll phases of B competitive 
DIVISION I program Including. Recruiting. 
practice argenlzallon. coachmg. ccodition- 
ing, some fund m&sing and oversIght of 
scademic progress. Bachelor’s degree and 
successful coaching experience required. 
Resumes to: Mary Pat Packman. Asslsrent 
Director of Athletics, St John’s Universll 
6000 Utopia Palkluay, Jamaica, NY 1143 4, 
Fax: 716/969~6213 

Women’s Tennis Heed Coech. Duquesne 
University invites appllcallans for .a qusll- 
fied professional lo fill its head coach por~~ 
tion in the spoti of women’s intercoIl Iste 

‘@ tennis Duquesne University is an N AA 
D&non I institution and competes in the 
prestigious Atlentic 10 Conference. The 
women’s tennm head coach is a palt~time 
position snd salary is commensurate with 
cxpncnce. ‘The head coach will be respon- 
ribk for overseeing sll phases of the wcm- 
en’s tennis program including recruitment 
of Division I level student-athletes, match 
mansgemmt. prP.ctice organizatian, o”t~& 
seeson candltbnng. monitoring academic 
progress of studen~~erhlcrcs and cmrdina- 
tion of team travel. Knowledge of NCAA 
rules and regulations is required. 
Qualiflca~ions: Bechclar’s degree IS 
required College Cmching expe&ce prc 
ferred. Interested and quslified candidates 
should send letter of application, resume 
and three references 10: Brlsn Colleary. 
Director of Athletics, Duquesnc Unwenty. 
A. J. Pslumbo Center. Pittsburgh. PA 
15262. 

Women’s Dlvlng-Gr~duate AssIstant. 
Unlvcrslty of Illlnals, 1994-95 academic 
year. Assist heed swrmmlng coach: coach 
and recruit dlven. Implement dry land pro- 
gram. Bachelor’s de 

1 
me. collegiate com- 

petitive backgraun , computer literacy 
required, national competitive experience 
prefemd. Stipnd plus tuition W~IVCL begin 
August 15. Send letter of sPPllcsllan. 
resume and three references to: Jim Lutz. 
Head Swim Coach. 505 E. Armory Drive. 
235-H Armory BulldIng, Champaign. IL 
61620 217/333-7670. Afflrmarlve 
Act~on/Equal Oppoeunity Employer. 

Gradustc Assistent. Women’s Vollc@ll. 
Rcspanslbllnes Include assisting the head 
coach I” all espects of the program. 
QuallkaUons: Bachelor’s degree. collegiate 
competition cxpcr~encc. and acceptance 
lnra graduate school. Compensation: 
TulUan re”,ss,on for 30 hours of graduate 
work over s two-year pcrtod. on-campus 
housing end meals. Serud resume to: 
Rawanna Dozier. Head Volleyball Coach, 
Mississippi College. Box 42d5, Clinton, MS 
39056. Applicatlan Deadline: July 15. 
1994. Sbarting date: August 24. 1994. 
Priority will be ivcn to spplications 
received by June 31. 1994. 

Greduetc Asdstentsh&s. Ellmire College is 
seekIng rsduate sssistanb in the following 
sports: 8 omen’s volleyball., women’s sot 
ccr end women’s s&bell. as well ss an 
edminisuauve assistant in the director of 
.s?hlctlcs’ &cc. Candidates will be expel- 
ed to coach/w& In e combined posItion 
(two of the above). Compmsation includes: 
R- and board, greduste t&ion. dudent 
insurance. and stipend. Aplpkcaban desd- 
bne: July I I. 1994. Letter of apPlra,~on. 
rcsurne and three current letters of refer- 
ence should be forwarded to’ Patricia 
Thompson. Director of Athletics. Elmire 
College. Elmira. NY 14901. Equal Op- 
pomlnlty Employer. 

Urndude Adstmt p0sRkn-1. Adams State 
College, Women’s Basketball, Softball. 
Assist in practice sessions. recruiting and 
conducting home even!,. Teaches two 
acavity classes. Compensstian: Out-of- 
sIe(c end one-half in-state lullIon waiver, 
bookstore discount. end $4.000. Some 
housing srlpcnd avsllsble for part-time 
assistance. Quahflcatlons: Bechelm’s 
degree. “us, be admitted !o graduate 
school ss degree-seeking student with e 
2.750 C.P.A. I” undergraduate work. 
Applications: Apply LO graduate oRice for 
admittance. Send lefler of inlraduclian. 
resume end list of three references with 
telephone numbers. Vlrvisn Frausto, 
Athletic Director. Adams State College. 
Alamass. CO 61102. 

to work with I.B.M. computers end have 
some desktop publishing experience. The 

August 15 1994. Cornpn~tion a?!!: 
InternshIp IS II IO~momh pos1b.m 

modest &end. hen-s’- --d on-campus , C . . . -  “ . , ,  

housing. A&cants should SI ~~ -hmn a cover 
letter and three letters of recommendation 
10. Laurie Fenlason. Director of College 
Relations, Hobart and William Smith 
Colleges. Geneva. NY 14456: fax 315/761- 
3400. Review of .F-iz-m^ts will beoin 

Cmpmyer. m/r,“,“. 

with s&g i@rpe&al skills and can+ 
cr knowledge. Salary is ccmmmsurste wit 
cxperlence. Ap lications will begin to b 
reviewed June L 1994. end will continu 
until the position’ is tlllcd. Send letter c 
application, resume, and rhc names/add 
resseslphone r~urnbe~~ of three professicm 
references to: Ronald Lsrsen. Head Men’ 
Volleyball Coach, 42 Warren Streel 
Nwah, NJ 07102. 

Coach. Edlnboro Unlvcrslty of Per~nsyl 
vanta seeks a Head Women’s Valleyba 
Cwch. NCAA Division 0 (525.OMY snnue 

immediately and WIII con,mue __ __ 
date is hired. Hobart and William 
Colleges are en Equal Oppo - . ..,r,-n, 

student-athletes’ academic pcrfonn&e. 
Qualified applicants tild send .s resume 
rhst includes the names. addresses and 
phone numbers of three references to: 
Assls1ant Women’s Valleybell Coach 
Search, Nanhem Arizona Untverslty. P.0 
Box 15400. Flagstaff. A2 6601 l-5400. The 
search will remain opn unlll filed: howev- 
er. the screening ca”“~ttee ~111 be in 
reviewing applications on July 13. 1 984. 
Northern Ahma University 1s e cammttted 
Equal Oppartunity/Afflrmatlve Ac,~on 
I”Siituti0”. 

BemiQil St& Untversity hss s vacancy for 
on lnstrvctor or Asslstent Professor (56%) 
and Head Women’s Volleybell Coach 
(42%). Thls Is e four-year. fixed-term posi- 
tion beginning appraxlmately Au 

9 
ust 22. 

1994. subject to evallsblhty o funds. 
Rticw of ePpllce,bns will 

“a 
m June 15. 

1994, and continue until RI cd. Current 
instmction needs include erees of first aId 

rene&,ble one-year co&& excellen 
benefits). Responsibilities: Coach. plar 
develop and promote s hiihly competitiv 
NCAA Dlns~an II volleyball pmgre”. Assir 
wsh the ~nseasoon end out-of-season playe 
dcvelapmenr: natlonal recruiting of qua11 
Bed college xholer~arhletes: conduct clin 
its and span camps: maintam gocd publi 
relations an and off campus. Duties er 
Performed wlthln the framework of th’ 
P.S.A.C. and NCAA IYICS and regulatlonr 
Additional collateral duties m the athletl 
department ns assigned b the elhletl 
director. Qualifications: Bw t: &r’s degre 
requred. master’s preferred; exprlence II 
plsying and coaching volleyball et rhe co 
legiste level: Imwledgeeblc of most cur 
rent volleyball techniques; thamugh knawl 
edge of P.S.A.C. end NCAA r&s; exceller 
oral end wrltten communication skillr 
Application. Submit s letter, resume 
copies of transcripts. and the nsme 
address and telephone number of three rrl 
crences to: Associate Vice-President fc 
Human Resources and Social Equity 
E.U.P.. Edinborn. PA 16444. to arrive nr 
later than 4:30 p.m. July 1, 1994. Edmbor 
Umversity. an Equal Opportunity Em 
player. IS Can”lued to (I policy of af6nnma 
tive ectlon end Is e nationally recognize 
lesder in tie educetlon of students with dir 
abilii. 

MS BasketMl-NC4A II. N.A.I.A. Lynn 
Univcnity, Bxa Ratan, FL, is seeklng one 
team to compete in tournament kember 
9 and IO. 1994. Also II smgk game in late 
February. Good gueremce. ln,eresred 
teams contact coach Jeff Price at 4071241~ 
3596. 

Athlctlc Fund-Ralshg lntem (Readvcltlw~ 
ment of Position). New Mexico Slate 
University, s Division I member of the Blg 
Wed Conference, is seeking one (1) intern 
to assist in the areas of fund raising, boost- 
er club activkies, special even- snd game 
management for 0 nine-rnmth 
July 15. 1934. to April 15. !Y 

rbd ham 
199 N.M.S.U. 

ylill provide free houslng with cable and 
utilities and a S 1,000 cash stipend to rhe 
successhI candidate. Applicatian deadline. 
As ym as possible. No resume necessary 

MS Basketb~U-DMsbn IU. Utrlvcrslly 
et Albany. Albany, Neu, York, is seeking 
one lea” to compete in Great Dane 
Tournament on December 2-3. 1944. Wlrh 

uarsntee Interested teams pkase cmbct 
ien nls ElkIn at 516/442~3054 and emergency care. sport mansgcmcnt, 

and generel heslth and physical education. 
SW& as the head cwch~of the women’s 
volleybell rca” Including scheduling. bud- 
get and recrultlng. Master’s degree in 
he&h, sport “anagemen~ or Physical edu- 
cation required and doctorate preferred. 
Deprtmenbl teething end collegiate vol- 
leyball caechlng cxPerlence Preferred. 
Send letter of eo~llcsuan. resume. tran- Media Relations Director 
xiipts and ,hr& ;umnt l&s d recdm~ 
mendaUm. Wcisl benscripts are required 

Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference et the Ume d employment. Apply to: Dr. 
Gerald Norris, Deen. College of 
Professional Srudlcs, Bcmldji Stere 
University. 1500 Birchmant Drive N.E.. 
Bemldjl. MN 56601.2699. Bemidji State 
University is sn Equal Opportunity Edu- 
cstor and Employer. 

Head Women’s Volleyball Coach. Mac 
Murm College, a private Unlted M&cdl! 
kbera r srb college, is accepting eppllce 
Uons for tk p&ion d heed ylcmen’s MI 
Icybell conch. Rcsponslbdities include 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Repoh* directly to the commlssloner; public relations 
efforts for 14 of the 15 MAAC championship sports (does not include foot- 
hall or men’s baskethell). In addition to service bureaus in the fall, winter 
and spring, thte person will handle news releases, public&ions, stutlstlcs and 
records, awards program, as well 8s siding in the administration of all the 
MMC championships. 

REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor’s de@ee. Demonstrate successful public rela- 
tions experience. Excellent organizational, administrntivr and communlca- 
tion skilla ncces.*;tty IBM computer skilla in&dine Aldus PageMaker. Word 
for Windows and Excel also a must. 

SALARY. dZl,()Oo per year including full benefit package. 

APPLICATION: Please wnd upplicatton and resume, including references to: 
Rtcherd Ensor, Commissioner, MAAC, 1090 Amhoy Ave., Edison. NJ 0H&37- 
2847. 

Mrmhrrship. Full-time member schools include Cttniaius College, Fairfield 
Unlverslcy, lona (:ollegc, Loyola College, Manhattan College. Niagara 
IJniversity, St. Peter’s College and Slena (college. 

The MMC is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 
Minorities and women arc encouraged to epply. 

Track & Field 
Notice of Vacancy. Assistant Men’s end 
Women’s Track & Field Coach. Respan- 
sibililics include coaching male and f&ale 
sprints, hurdles. and relays: recrulhng: 
home-event msnagement assisUng wllh 
teschinq duties. public reletbr~s. end any 
other duues asstgncd by the head coach. 
Required qusltficat~ons include a bachelor’s 
degree and previous coaching experience 
in the areas memoned. PFaerred uel*Ce~ 
tianr Include NCAA Division I cost Ino and 3, 

Coaching women’s ‘valle ball and one ( 
more of the following: f ” l echmg I” th 
physical education curriculum. coachin 
wornm’s softball, spoti information dlrrr. 
tar and athletic trainer. Poslbon availsbl 
August 15. 1994. AppllceUon deedline Jul 
8, 1994. Send lener of aPpllceUan. resm, 
snd three reference names end phon 
numbers to: Dr. Jim Gaulding. Vlcc 
President for Academic Affsin, MscMurre 
College, 447 East College Avenus 
Jacksonville, IL 62650. Afflrmatlve AC 
t&~/Equal Oppomurlty Ernpbyer. 

R&,lct&ms Coach. Women’s Vd 
eybsa. The Universlry d SOL& Carolina 
accepting spplications for rhe poatwn ( 
restricted-earnings women’s volleyba 
coech. Respansibilkks include sssisticq ti 
head cmch rvim the coechm 
pus recruiting of the volley 

the pmgram as dkcted by it 

and on-cerr 
ell program 

Other d&s include assistin In all erees ( 
c head coed 

Qualiflcetlons include m minimum of 
bachelor’s degree (prefer advence 
degree). p,wh,s caschii and sdmlnls” 
Live experience. prefersbly at the univcns 
DIVISION I level: demonstrated krmwledgc ( 
NCAA mles: dcmonslmted ability b eve11 
ate and recruit high-s&ml Plent. end cy 
dence of commltrne~t to the studenl-erl 
ICIC cor,cept. Send le,ter ofapplicatkm. cu 
rent RSUN d experience. and three refe 
enccs to: Kim Hudson. Head Women 
b’olkyball Coach, Unlvcrsi,y of Soutl 
Zsrolina, Columbia, SC 29208. Applica 
jons ylill be accepted unUl paskion Is RlkC 
Position is available immediately. Thf 
University of South CornlIne offers l qua 
lppwtunity in hs ernploymen,. edmIssion 
and education actlvftlcs In canpbence witl 
title IX and c&her civil rights laws. Womo 

Wrestling 
Dtrector of Strength Devel mcnt/Assls- 

Ti ted Wresttlng Coach. The nlted States 
Militery Academy et West Point, New York, 
(Division I) seeks applicen,s tithe pos8Uon 
of Director of Strength Develo me&As- 
sistant Wrestling Coach. P Qua itlcatlons: 
Must passess a rrmster’s degree in U-e dir- 
clpllnc of physical education or related 
Rcld, or a bechebr’s degree in ,he discipline 
d physrsl educstion or releti field wl,h II 
mInimum of three yearn college level 
teaching experience (prlmery instructor. 
not graduate .ssis,anf). EducaUon/experi- 
cnce must have an cmphasls In strength 
developmmt and dernonstrete profuimcy 
in eny of the following: bo 

“Bi 
rwlrrming. 

ovmnast,o or self defense. yst have et 

Gnduate Adstant-Ac&mk Programs. 
Du uesne Umversity. Pittsburgh. PA 
Bat l lor’s degree Tired and adrnissibili- 9, 
ty to (I Duquesne University grsduste stud- 
les program required Dutie!s include moni- 
bring &dent-athlete academic prcgress. 
coordinating tutors. assisting with study 
halls end &her duties es assigned by the 
athktks academic cmrdinata end dimcbr 
of athletics. Csndidatcs should Pors,e,ss 
knowledge of NCM Division I l kglbllrty 
requlremcnb and en ability to communi- 
cate witi ell levels of univenl,y and sthlet- 
icr ed”lnlstm,bn. EXperien,cc 8” tutoring or 
counselhg student-athletes end e desire for 
a career In athktic sdministraUon/scsckm- 
Ic programs will be consided. Position is e 
nine-month appointment ,whlch Includes 
the aPPor,un,,y to enroll In nine Course 
credts pr semester arid a $4.000 &end. 

cbmpettw experience in the areas inen- 
boned and a master’s degree. Salary: 
$17.@X for 0 12.m.m,h conri-ect (or Rxal 
year equivalent). to begin September 1. 
1994. QuahBed applicants should send let- 
ter of applicstion. resume and listin 

I? 
of prc- 

fesrionsl references to: Dick bon,,.. 
Chair-Search Committee, Track C Field 
Assis,ent. Adems neld House, Univemity of 
Monrsna. Mlsso~le. MT 59612. The sesKh 
comm,nee ~111 accept e 

P 
Plkebons received 

by July 29. 1994. he Umversity of 
Montana is a cornmined Equal Opportu- 
nity/ARinnatlve Action Institution. 

Head Track and FSld CM& Orrcn. Julv 
I. 1994. Qualifications: Bechelc?s de&. 
“aster’s preferred. Three yes” of collc~ 
giate coaching experience. Proven sbll to 

7. recnrit and r&sin scedemaslly and 0th eb- 
tally qualified student~athletes Working 
knowledge and understanding of NCAA 
policies/rules Is e necessity. Demcf&mted 
success es .s heed coach 1s required 
Responsibilities. Plan. organue and direct 
.sll activities related to track and field 
(recruiting, prectlce orgsnssrion. budget- 
ing, planning and coord~nahn team travel. 
scheduling). Apphcat~ons: L nd letter of 

least one year of coaching experience et 
the intercollegiate level and de”onsUetcd 

kmwkdgc end e spcialty a=m in the spofi 
of rvrcstllng. Must have knowledge of 
NCM NICS, srandards. prsctices. proce- 
dun. and saong ~n,erperscneI canmuni- 
catan skills. The candidate m=t else pm LONE STAR CONFERENCE 

Commissioner 
The IAXI~ Star Ccsnference (LSC) is accepting applications for the 
newly established position of Commissioner. This is a full-time posi- 
tion available August 1, 1994. The LSC is a premier nine-member 
NCAA Division I1 conference which includes nationally competitive 
teams in both men’s and women’s sports from the following fnstfm 
tions: Abilenc CMstian Universiry, Angelo State Universlry, University 
of Centtal Oklahoma. Fast Texas State University, Eastern New Mexico 
University, Tarleton State University, Texas A&M University-Kingsville, 
Texas Woman’s Univelsity and West Texas A&M University. The cob 
ferencc office is scheduled to be located in Dallas, Texas. 
Qdiflcations: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s degree prc- 
ferred; commitment to an NCAA Division II philosophy; knowledge 
and commitment to compliance with NCAA rules and regulations; 
strong written and oral communication sldlls; experience with corn 
puters; administrative experience. preferably in a conference offtce 
and/or an NCAA lnstirution; a proven ability in organization, manage 
mcnt, fiscal responsibility, strategic planning and fund-raising. 

Responslbilitiezs: Serve as principal administrative officer of the Lone 
Star Conference. Maintain accurate Finvlcial recoils, genetate annual 
reports and prepare annual budget. Plan, organize and document aU 
conference meetings. Supervise all conference activities and sports 
information operations. ~ervc as conference representative to the 
NCM and other appropriate agencies. Ensure compliance by all co* 
ference members with NCAA and LSC regulations and bylaws. 
Administer compliance workshops and the coaches certitication tests 
for all member institutions. Submit alI conference reports and forms to 
the NCAA and other agencies. Coordinate scheduling of all mandatory 
sports, the IX awards system and all championships. Promote rep* 
sentation and selection of ISC teams, student-athletes and coaches to 
national polls, NCAA committees, national honors and awards, and 
automatic qualitication. Perform other duties as may be deemed neces 
sary by the institutional representatives and approved by the Council 
of Pmidents. 
sllay: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Applkation Rucedurw: Application review will begin July 8, 194, 
and continue until the position is filled. Send letter of application, 
resume, three letters of recommendation and nanscript to: 

Mat-go Ha&son, Chair 
Lone Star Conference Commissioner Search Committee 

Fast Texas State University - Department HPE 
Comtnecce, Texas 75428 

flhe Lone Star Conference is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer) 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
University of 
Nebraska at 
Omaha 

UTA 
ASSISTANT COACH 

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

Ihe Unhforslly of Nebraska at Omaha invites nomlnotlone or oppllca- 
tlons for the posltlon of Director of Athletics. 
UN0 Is a comprehenslve state unlverslty located In Omoho. 
Nebrosko. with a metropolitan area population of 600,ooO. The cam- 
pus enrolls 17,000 students through nine colleges, and offers more 
than 133 undergraduate majors and 61 graduate programs. UN0 
competes In flve women’s and four men’s IntercollegIate sports at 
the NCAA Dlvlslon II level In the prestlglous North Central Conference. 

glate othletlcs. 
QUALIFICATIONS: A bachelor’s degree Is required and an advanced 
degree Is preferred. The director Is expected to be a strong. dynomlc 
admlnlstrotor who possesses outstanding oral and wrltten communl- 
catlon skills: experience In morketlng, fund-ralslng and development: 
experience In preporln and managlng operononal budgets: experl- 
ence In strategic plann ng, ond experience In supervlslon/evoluatlon B 
of personnel and programs. Adherence to hlgh ethical standards. 
and an understondln 

a 
of the relotlonshlp between athletics ond the 

academic ml&on oft e unlverslty Is expected. 
APPLICATION PROCESS: Interested persons should send leiier of oppll- 
cation: current resume, and the nomes. addresses and telephone 
numbers of three references to: Amletlcs Dlrector Search Commlttee. 
Office of the Chancellor, EAB 201. Unlverslty of Nebraska at Omaha. 
Omaha, NE 68182-0108. 
Revlew of oppllcatlons will begln July 5. 1994. and continue until the 
posltlon Is filled. 

UTA, an NCXA Division I member of the Southland Con- 
ference. invites applications for the position of assistant wom- 
en’s basketball coach. 

A 12-month, full-time position, candidates must have 
demonstrated a record of successful coaching and recruiting 
on the inrercollegiate level. 

Candidates must have a bachelor’s degree, master’s pre- 
ferred; college coaching experience; possess fiscal and super- 
visory skills and be knowledgeable of NG4A regulations. 

Salary will be commensurate with background and expeti- 
ence. 

Applicants should submit a letter of application and for- 
ward three letters of recommendation. No phone calls, please. 

Mike Dean 
Head Baskethall Coach 

The University of Texas at Arlington 
Box 19079 

Adington, Texas 76019 

P&tion open until a nrccessful candidate is 
found. LTA is an Ajirmatiw ktiun/Equal 

+pmtunity Employer and welcomes applications 
from wumen and mirw7ity candidates. 
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n Legislative assistance 
ticipation in the “pick-up” games (e.g., reserving the institu- 
tion’s athletics facilities for use by student-athletes). 

NCAABykw 13.13.2.1.2 
Empbyment of studant-athleter at own institution’s 
summer camps or clinics 

Institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw 
13.13.2.1.2, a member institution (or employees of its athlet- 
ics department) may employ student-athletes as counselors 
in the institution’s camps or clinics, subject to the following 
conditions: 

1. The student-athlete may not participate in organized 
practice activities other than during the institution’s playing 
season in that sport, and 

2. The member institution’s director of athletics must give 
prior approval to the employment arrangement. 

Please note that it is permissible for a basketball student- 
athlete who is employed as a counselor in his or her institu- 
tion’s basketball camp to participate in “pick-up” basketball 
games not directly related to camp activities with other coun- 
selors of the camp, provided the student-athlete’s coach(es) 
does not observe the “pick-up” games, inasmuch as that would 
be considered out-of-season practice. Further, the student- 
athlete’s coach(es) may not require the student-athlete to par- 
ticipate in the “pick-up” games, nor may the coach have any 
involvement in the arrangement of the student-athlete’s par- 

Bylaw 16.13.1 
Incidental-expense waivers 

NCAA institutions should note that in accordance with 
Bylaws 16.02.3 and 16.12.2.1, student-athletes are prohibit- 
ed from receiving extra benefits. An extra benefit refers to 
any special arrangement by an institutional employee or 
representative of the institution’s athletics interests to pro- 
vide a student-athlete or the student-athlete’s relative(s) or 
friend(s) a benefit not expressly authorized by NCAA leg- 
islation. Receipt of a benefit by student-athletes or their 
relatives or friends is not a violation of NCAA leg&lation 
if it is demonstrated that the same benefit generally is 
available to the institution’s students or their relatives or 
friends or to a particular segment of the student body 
(e.g., foreign students, minority students) determined on a 
basis unrelated to athletics ability. 

During the 1988 NCAA Convention, the membership 
adopted legislation to provide for an incidental-expense 
waiver. In accordance with Bylaw 16.13.1, the NCAA 
Council may approve an institution’s request to provide 
additional expenses incidental to a student-athlete’s par- 
ticipation in intercollegiate athletics when the informa- 
tion presented persuades the Council that such a waiver is 

warranted because it may be applied on a basis of 
defined, objective standards; does not create an unfair 
competitive advantage for the involved institution; and 
does not compromise the intent of the governing legisla- 
tion. Incidental-expense waivers that have been approved 
have included, but are not limited to, providing trans- 
portation to a student-athlete to return home to attend the 
funeral of a family member or to enable a student-athlete 
to visit a member of his or her immediate family who is 
seriously ill or injured. 

Finally, during its April 18-20 meeting, the Council used 
the provisions of Constitution 5.3.1.1.1 (noncontroversial 
amendment) to specify that requests for incidental- 
expense waivers must be submitted in a timely manner. 
Please note that if the incident occurs on a weekend and 
prior approval is not possible, institutions should forward 
a request for the waiver to the NCAA national office as 
soon as possible after the incident has occurred. All 
requests for waivers per Bylaw 16.13.1 should be subrnit- 
ted to Shawna L. Hutchins at the national office. 

This material was provided by the legislutiue services staff as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question 
or comment regarding thti column, such correspondewe should 
be directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, assistant executive director for 
legLt.!atiwe senrices, at the NCAA national office. ThcF informa- 
tion is available on the Collegiate Sports Network. 

Presidents Commission hears from  initial-eligibility and student-athlete welfare committees 
b Continued from page 1 

lnitiol-aliiibility skndards 

The report of the Special 
Committee to Review Initial- 
Eligibility Standards details the 
Academic Performance Study 
research that influenced the com- 
mittee’s decision to recommend 
changes in the Division I initial-eli- 
gibility standards scheduled to take 
effect in August 1995. 

Among the findings of the 
research is that, under the proposed 
changes, the number of black grad- 
uates would increase by one-third 
over the standards that will take 
effect in August 1995 and by one 
quarter over the current standards. 
At the same time, overall gradua- 
tion rates would not be affected sub 
atantially, so that student-athletes 
would graduate at rates compara- 
ble to the general student body, as 
they do now. In addition, the neg- 
ative impact that a cutoff in the stan- 
dardized test score has on minori- 
ty student-athletes would be 
reduced. 

“The proposed standards are 
fair,” said committee cochair 
William B. DeLauder of Delaware 
State University. “They don’t rely as 
heavily on test scores. They ensure 
ihat student-athletes have a rea- 
sonable level of academic pre- 
paredness but also ensure that the 
level is attainable.” 

The special committee, half of 
whom are minorities, considered 
several important statistics from the 
research. That research included 
comparison of the effects of current 
standards (Proposition No. 48), stan- 
dards to take effect next year 
(Proposition No. 16), standards pr@ 
posed by the NCAA Academic 
Requirements Committee and the 
standards proposed by the NCAA 
Minority Opportunities and 
Interests Committee. The special 
committee’s recommendation is 
similar to that of the Minority 
Opportunities and Interests 
Committee, with the addition of a 
minimum 2.000 grade-point aver- 
age (4.000 scale). 

The researchers had looked at 
those student-athletes entering in 
198485, before Prop 48 initial-eli- 

“The proposed standards are fair.. , . They ensure 
that student-athletes have a reasonable Mel of 

academic preparedness but also ensure that the 
level is attainable. ” 

n William B. DeLauder 
Cochair, NCAA Special Committee 
to Review Initial-Eligibility Standards 

gibility standards were in place, and 
analyzed how each would have 
fared under any of the standards. 
They examined whether students 
would have been eligible and 
whether they did or did not gradu- 
ate. 

As a result of that analysis, the 
committee looked at the percent of 
student-athletes who would be inel- 
igible under each standard, the per- 
cent who would have been ineligi- 
ble but who did actually graduate 
(so-called false negatives), the over- 
all graduation rate predicted, and 
the number of graduates predicted 
from the initial pool. 

The new proposal was predicted 
to produce 2,000 black graduates 
each year, compared to 1,600 under 
Proposition No. 48 and 1,500 under 
Proposition No. 16. 

One concern was the prediction 
that 72.2 percent of black student- 
athletes would be ineligible under 
Proposition No. 16, compared with 
67 percent under Proposition No. 
48 and 54 percent under the com- 
mittee’s proposal. The level of false 
negatives was 13 percent under 
Proposition No. 48 and 13.7 percent 
under Proposition No. 16, but 8.7 
percent under the new proposal. 
While the gmduation rate would be 
slightly lower - 56.4 percent under 
the new proposal compared to 60.8 
percent under Proposition No. 16 
and .58.6 percent under Proposition 
No. 48 - the actual number of 
black graduates would be higher. 

Any change in the standards will 
have to be approved at the January 
Convention. 

Welfare, access and equity 
The Special Committee to Review 

Student-Athlete Welfare, Access and 
Equity is recommending that the 

NCAA Council and Presidents 
Commission sponsor three pro- 
posals for new legislation at the 
1995 Convention, as well as sever- 
al proposed amendments to exist- 
ing legislation. 

The new legislation would: 
n Establish a Council-appointed 

committee composed primarily of 
faculty members and educational 
and athletics administrators to serve 
(in consultation with the Student- 
Athlete Advisory Committee) as a 
broad-based continuing voice of 
advocacy for student-athlete wel- 
fare. 

n Require each institution to 
establish a student-athlete advisory 
committee. 

n Permit institutions to provide 
on-campus expenses (meals and 
lodging) for student-athletes to 
attend orientation sessions con- 
ducted by the institution for stu- 
dents generally. 

The special committee also made 
the following legislative recom- 
mendations: 

n Allow a coach to provide skill- 
related instruction to student-ath- 
letes for not more than two of the 
eight hours currently permitted for 
out-of-season conditioning activi- 
ties, provided the student-athlete 
requests the instruction and no 
more than three student-athletes 
are involved with the coach at any 
one time. 

n Amend NCAA Bylaw 14.5.5.- 
3.10 (one-time transfer exception) 
to allow the exception to apply to a 
Division I football, basketball or ice 
hockey student-athlete, provided 
that if it is a midyear transfer, the 
student-athlete does not compete 
for the second institution for the 

remainder of the academic year in 
which he or she transfers. 

n Add two student-athletes, in an 
advisory capacity, to the following 
Council-appointed committees: 
Academic Requirements Commit- 
tee, Committee on Financial Aid 
and Amateurism, Minority Op- 
portunities and Interests Com- 
mittee, Recruiting Committee, and 
Committee on Women’s Athletics. 

1 Prevent institutions from 
reducing athletics or other institu- 
tional financial aid awarded to a 
student-athlete based on that stu- 
dent-athlete’s subsequent receipt of 
Pell Grant funds, provided the total 
financial assistance received by the 
student-athlete does not exceed the 
institution’s overall cost of atten- 
dance. 

n Amend Bylaws 16.9.3 (pass- 
ports), 16.12.1.6 (occasional meals) 
and 16.13.1 (incidental to partici- 
pation) to permit an institution to 
provide student-athletes reasonable 
local transportation (such as auto- 
mobile or van) to take part in the 
activities permitted in the legisla- 
tion. 

n Amend Bylaw 16.8.2.2 (trans- 
portation to/from student-athlete’s 
residence) to permit institutional 
staff members to provide trans- 
portation to student-athletes ttavel- 
ing to and from their on- or off- 
campus residences and classes in 
situations involving danger or 
inclement weather. 

n Amend the Association’s prin- 
ciple of student-athlete welfare to 
incorporate six guiding principles 
developed by the special commit- 
tee. 

The special committee also is rec- 
ommending that the Council and 
Presidents Commission sponsor a 
resolution commissioning a com- 
prehensive study of the effects of 
recent reform legislation on Stu- 
dent-athletes. That study also would 
explore student-athletes’ feelings of 
isolation and factors that may affect 
student-athletes’ choices of acade- 
mic majors. 

Another key component of the 
special committee’s recommenda- 
tions is a list of recommendations, 
or “referrals,” to other NCAA rom- 

mittees. 
Among those is a recommenda- 

tion to the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee that it approve funding for 
the establishment of a toll-free tele- 
phone number that would provide 
prerecorded information to 
prospective student-athletes and 
others about basic NCAA rules. 

The special committee also rec- 
ommends: 

n That the Committee on Com- 
petitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports present a com- 
prehensive plan to heighten aware- 
ness of health and safety issues 
throughout the Association. 

n That significant attention be 
directed to enhancing the rela- 
tionship between student-athletes 
and coaches (with particular atten- 
tion to professional development 
of coaches) during a forthcoming 
study of integrity, sportsmanship 
and ethical conduct. 

n That the Student-Athlete Ad- 
visory Committee work on im- 
proving communication with and 
among student-athletes and on 
developing support mechanisms for 
campus student-athlete advisory 
committees. 

n That the Recruiting, Minority 
Opportunities and Interests, and 
Student-Athlete Advisory Commit- 
tees and the Committee on WO- 
men’s Athletics cooperate in activ- 
ities to better inform prospective 
student-athletes about NCAA rules, 
improve mentoring and support 
systems for female and minority stu- 
dent-athletes, give increased atten- 
tion to problems encountered by 
African-American females in inter- 
collegiate athletics, give coaches 
increased opportunities for contact 
with students before enrollment, 
and improve information on legal 
and other concerns in relation to 
minority and gender issues. 

n That the Committee on Fi- 
nancial Aid and Amateurism con- 
sider changes in the special-assis- 
tance fund and in NCAA financial 
aid legislation to give student-ath- 
letes greater flexibility in receiving 
financial assistance and work-relat- 
ed income. 
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Council minutes 
Following are the minutes of the 

April 18-20, 1994, meeting of the 
NCAA Council, which was at the 
Hyatt Regency Crown Gznter in Kan- 
sas City, Mtrsoun’. All actions taken 
by the Council are included. High- 
hgh.3 of the meeting were @orled in 
thx April 27 &u.e of The NCAA News. 

I Opening Remarks. 
a. It was noted that the Council mem- 

bers would be ubing an amplified sound 
system for the first time. NCAA President 
Joseph N. Crowley introduced Kim Lucey, 
owner and operator of the audio system to 
be used. Lucey explained how to operate 
the microphones. 

b. President Crowley noted that Stephen 
R Morgan will replace Ted C. Tow as rhe 
primary staff liaison to the Council; 
Stephen A. Mallonee and Daniel T. 
Dutcher will continue to be the staff 
liaisons for the Divisions II and III Steering 
Committees, respectively, and Lydia L. 
Sanchez will continue to be the facilities 
coordinator for the Council. President 
Crowley welcomed Stanley Wilcox, newly 
appointed recording secretary to the 
Council and Division I Steering Committee. 
and Carrie A. Dias. newly appointed 
recording secretary to the Division II 
Steering (Zommirtee. President Crowley 
noted that Marybeth Ruskamp. newly 
appointed recording secretary to the 
Division III Steering Committee, currently 
is on maternity leave. President Crowley 
also extended the Council’s welcome to 
Wilford S. Bailey, who attended the meet- 
ing as a consultant to the Presidents 
Commission. and Francis M. Canavan, pri- 
mary staff liaison to the Presidents 
Commission. 

L. NCAA Executive Director Cedric W. 
Dempsey gave a report on the reorganiza- 
tion of the staff at the national of&e. He 
noted that recent staff vacancies provided 
an opportunity to review the national office 
structure to ensure a more diverse manage 
mrnt staff that effectively facilitates the 
staffs work. Dempsey noted that an educa- 
non services group had been created within 
the national ofice as a result of the review. 
Dempsey noted that the new group will 
have five functional areas, including educa- 
tional resources, professional developmem 
research. sports sciences and youth pro- 
grams. It is anticipated that the group will 
give primary attention to gender-equity and 
minoriry issues (and related resource devel- 
opment), student-athlete services (including 
student-athlete welfare, access and equity 
issues) and employment opportunities 
(identification and recruitment of qualified 
candidates). 

2. Previous Minutes. The Council 
reviewed the minutes of its January 7-8 and 
January 12,1994. meetings. 

a. It was noted that Minute No. 5-h of 
the January 7-U minutes should be revised 
to reflect the Council’s action to approve 
the recommendation to sponsor legislation 
for the 1995 NCAA Convention with the 
understanding that the Olympic Sports 
Liaison Committee would be asked to clali 
fy whether the proposed legislation is 
intended to limit the opportuniry to receive 
educational expenses only to those 
received from the U.S. Olympic Committee. 

b. It was noted that Minute No. 9-d of 
the January 7-8 minutes shonld be correct- 
ed to reflect that Gooch Foster, as opposed 
to Will iam C. Foster, was appointed to the 
Basketball Officiating Committee; Minute 
No. 9-q (Postgraduate Scholarships) should 
be corrected to reflect the correct spelling 
of Shirley Green Reese’s name, and Minute 
No. Pw should be corrected to reflect that 
Bret Krause, University of California, 
Berkeley, as opposed to Greg Kraus, 
Assumption College, was appointed to the 
Student-Athlete Advisory Commiuee and to 
correct the spelling of Lisa Cay’s name. 

, (I) It was voted that the minutes of the 

Meeting 
April 18-20, 1994 

January 7-8 meeting be approved as 
amended. 

(2) It was voted that the minutes of the 
January I2 meeting be approved as distrib 
med. 

3. Major Issues in Athletics. Council 
members discussed major issues in in- 
tercollegiate athletics identified for this 
meeting. 

a. The Council received a progress 
report from the Special Committee to 
Review Student-Athlete Welfare, Access 
and Equity. It was noted that the report also 
will be shared with coaches associations 
and other NCAA committees with whom 
the special committee has met to solicit 
their though& on the issue of srudent-atb- 
lete welfare. It was noted that the special 
committee will review a list of other items 
for consideration that were not included in 
the report. It was noted that the special 
committee would meet in late May or early 
June to finalize its recommendations. 

(1) The Division II Steering Committee 
expressed the following concerns regard- 
ing the special committee’s recommenda- 
tions: 

(a) Some of the special commirtee’s ret- 
ommendations appear to be convary to the 
Association’s efforts in the area of cost con- 
tainmen~ 

(b) Adding studenpathleres to certain _. 
NCAA committees may not be helpful for 
those committees that require certain leg- 
islative expertise, and time demands for 
commitree work on some committees may 
effectively preclude student-athlete partici- 
pation; and 

(c) In response to the special commit- 
tee’s interest in exploring the feasibility of 
allowing institutions to cover the cost of 
nonathletics medical insurance for srudent- 
athletes. the steering committee suggested 
that the staff explore the feasibility of an 
NCAA-administered national basic health- 
insurance policy for student-athletes. ’ 

(2) It was the sense of the meeting that 
the steering committee’s concerns be corn 
municated m the special committee and 
that the staff be directed to explore the fea- 
sibiiiry of an NCAA-administered insurance 
policy for studem-athletes. 

b. The Council reviewed a report on rhe 
study of the NCAA memhenhip swcture. 

(1) Staff liaison Morgan gave a status 
report on the study of the NCAA mem- 
bership structure. He noted that the staff is 
in the process of compiling suggestions 
submitted by the membership regarding 
possible models for restrochning the NCAA 
membership and that a packet of material 
including historical backpound and data 
regarding the current status of the member- 
ship will be mailed to the membership in 
early May. Morgan also indicated chat a 
special committee to review the NCAA 
membenhip structure would be appointed 
by the Joint Policy Board, probably at its 
June meeting. and that the special commit- 
tee would review the materials submiued by 
the membenhip. Finally. Morgan reported 
that a forum will occur at the 1995 
Convention to provide the membership an 
oppommny to remew issues related to the 
membenhip structure. 

(2) It was suggested that the packet of 
materials to be forwarded to the member- 
ship should provide information regarding 
the number of sports sponsored and partic- 
ipants. as well as budgetary information, if 
possible. 

c. The Council reviewed the agreement 
that had been reached between the 
Association and the Black Coaches 
Association (BCA). 

(I) It was noted that the formal talks 
between the BCA and the NCAA were hen- 
eficial and productive for both groups. It 
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was suggested that the use of the 
Community Relations Service (CRS) of the 
U.S. Depanment ofJustice in the mediation 
process may not be desirable in al1 cases; 
however. in this specific situation. participa 
tion by the CRS was appropriate. 

(2) 11 was voted that the Council support 
rhe agreement but suggest that the involve- 
ment of the CRS should not become a 
model for resolving future issues thar may 
arise. 

d. The Council reviewed the report of 
the implementation of 1994 Convention 
Proposal No. 174 (resolution concerning 
tntual+ibility standards in Division I). 

(I) It was noted that the determination 
of the quality of the academic research to 
date will be under the jurisdiction of the 
Research Committee. with a.Gstance from 
two independent research entities. It was 
noted that the Administrative Committee 
(acting on behalf of the Executive 
Committee) would have to approve the 
expenditure of funds to contract with the 
independent entities. A review of all avail- 
able data to determine if the mmal-eligibii~ 
ty standards are appropriate will be under- 
taken by the Research Committee, the 
Academic Requirements Committee and 
the Minority Opponunities and Interests 
Committee. It was noted that a special com- 
miuee had been appointed to receive and 
review the results of these committees’ fin& 
ink, and that the special committee will f@ 
cus the information for review by the 
Presidents Commission and Council. 

(2) President Crowley noted that during 
its April 19 meeting, the Administrative 
Committee (on behalf of the Executive 
Committee) approved the expenditure of 
funds to retain the twoindependent 
research entities m evaluate the research 
data [as noted in Minute No. 3-d-( I) above]. 

(3) The Council received a list of the 
individuals appointed to the Special 
Committee to Review Initial-Eligibility 
Standards. The special committee is expect- 
ed to meet in June. and to repon iu recom 
mendations to the Presidenu Commission 
and the Council. 

(4) Jerry L. Kingston, chair of the 
Academic Requirements Committee, pro- 
vided historical background on the devel- 
opment of the new mmakhg&drty require- 
ments scheduled to go into effect in 1995. It 
was suggested that this information be for- 
warded to the special committee. It was the 
sense of the meeting that the staff be direct- 
ed to complete this historical information 
and provide it to the special committee, and 
to the other standing commiuees ieviewing 
the issue. 

e. The Council reviewed a report of the 
study group reviewing the concept of a 
Division I-A football playoff. 

(I) The Council received a list of the 
names of the individuals selected to serve 
on a special committee to study a Division 
I-A football championship. Executive 
Director Cedric W. Dempsey indicated that 
the special committee’s first meeting is May 
5-6. with a follow-up meeting June 2-3 to 
finalize its report 

(2) Dempsey discussed the conuibutions 
of various student-athletes to the work of 
the study group and noted that three stu- 
dent-athletes have been appointed to the 
special committee. 

f. Council members received a report of 
actions taken by the Presidents Com- 
mission during itr March 31-April 1 meet- 
ing. The Council noted the Commission’s 
support of the establishment of a summer 

program for girls’ rponr and for a campus 
based NCAA fellows program (patterned 
after the ACE Fellows program). 

It was voted that the Council support the 
Presidents Commission’s concept of a sum- 
mer camp program for girls and a campus 
based fellows program. hut that before 
fundlng is approved hy the Executive 
Committee for this purpose, it should be 
determined whether these programs are 
the most appropriate means for achieving 
the Commission’s goals. 

4. Committee Reports. [Note: The 
Council received repons fmm a number of 
committees, including a number of infor- 
mational items. Only Council actions or 
points noted for the record are reflected in 
these minutes.] 

a. Women’s Athletics. 

(I) The committee noted that there is a 
need to rducate the tnembenhip regarding 
what Title IX is and what IU reqrriremenrq 
are. It was noted that the appropriate way 
to educate the membership regarding Title 
IX would be through an educational 
forum. The committee recommended that 
the Corrncil ask the Executive Cnmmiuee to 
approve funding for two regional seminars 
regarding gender equity and Tide IX for 
1995.11 also was noted that coaches should 
be encouraged to use the gender-equity 
resource center being developed by the 
NCAA and to attend the regional seminars 
regarding gender equity and Tide IX. 

(2) 11 was voted that the Council ask the 
Executive Committee to approve funding 
for two regional seminars regarding gender 
equiry and Tide IX for 1995. 

b. Minority 0pporhmirie.s and Lnteres@. 
The Council received an update on the 
development of a pilot diveniry workshop 
10 6eTve as a model for future national or 
regional diversity training. It was noted that 
two organizations, Coleman Management 
Consultams and Myers Consulting. have 
been selected to work together to further 
develop the diversity workshop. The first 
pilot workshop was conducted April I l-12. 
1994, in Kansas City, Missouri, with panici- 
pants from the Committee on Women’s 
Arhletics. Minority Opportunities and 
Interests Committee, Presidents Commis- 
sion Subcommittee on Minority Issues and 
selected NCAA staff members. It was noted 
that refinement of the workshop has 
begun. wi& plans to conduct a second pilot 
with participants from the membership. 
Dates and sites, as well as the participant- 
selection process, will be considered by the 
committee in May. 

c. Research. The committee recom- 
mended that the Council ask the Executive 
Committee to approve funding for the 
development of a college student survey 
instrument that would permit an analysis of 
expressed desires and interests in collegiate 
sports, compare interest in existing vs. 
potential programs, compare expressed 
interest vs. estimated athletics ability and 
examine why interest in athletics may not 
translate into participation. The committee 
also recommended that the Council ask the 
Executive Committee to approve a college 
student survey instrument to be developed 
for use with high-school seniors and other 
penons who have been admitted to college 
in the fall. These smvey insauments would 
be made available to institutions at no cost 
to assist institutions in their efforts to corn 
ply with Title IX regulations. It was noted 
that the cost of the survey will be $500.000, 
and that work on the questionnaires and its 
pilot studies would begin in the fall 1994 by 

the National Opinion Research Center at 
the Univetairy of Chicago. 

It was voted that the Council forward 
this recommendation to the Executive 
Committee with its support. 

d.FUUKiplAidandAmateu&m 
(I) ‘The committee reviewed 1994 

Convention Proposal No. 82. which was 
referred back to the committee by the 1994 
Convention for clarification. The proposal 
would have required the value of a tuition 
waiver resulting from a state reciprocity 
agreement to be considered institutional 
financial aid in all but a few Division I 
sports. The committee recommended that 
the Council sponsor 1994 Convention 
Proposal No. 82 for the 1995 Convention 
and asked that the Interpretations 
Committee provide a pre-Canvention inter- 
pretation clarifying the application of the 
proposal through a specific example, and 
funher. that the proposal be amended to 
read “reciprocity tuition agreements” rather 
than “state reciprocity tuition agreemenu,” 
to encompass more than only those 
arrangements established by state statute. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council table the 
vote on whether to sponsor 1994 
Convention Proposal No. 82 for the 1995 
Convention until the Council’s August 
meeung and asked rhat the Gmmittee on 
Financial Aid and Amateurism clarify the 
application of the proposal. 

(b) It was voted that the Councd table 
action on 1994 Convention Proposal No. 82 
until its August meeting. 

(2): he committee reported that it had 
reviewed its responsibihties for determin- 
ing and repotting to the Council an infla- 
tionary adjustment to the minimum aggre- 
gate financial aid expenditures required in 
Division I per NCAA Bylaw 20.9.1.2-(b). 

(a) The committee rrcommended that 
the Council apply a 6.5 percent inflationary 
adjustment to the existing minimum finan- 
cial aid requirements for September I. 
1996; further. that the Council notify 
Division I members this September of the 
adjustment and the new minimums 
($2!36,485 in men’s sports and $286.485 in 
Women’s Spot% or. $4ot).#f) for inStiNtiOn.5 

not sponsoring a men’s or women’s basket- 
ball program) applicable to financial aid 
expenditures during the 1995-96 academic 
year. The Division I Steering Committee 
reported that it had approved the commit- 
tee’s recommendation. 

(b) The committee recommended that 
Division I members be notified of the 
adjustment through The NCfi News and 
through a mailing to chief executive offi 
cers. The Division I Steering Committee 
reported that it had approved the commit- 
tee’s recommendation. 

(3) The committee reported that, as it 
continues iw study of need-based financial 
aid, two issues related to grant limits were 
referred to it from the Gender-Equity T-k 
Force and the Special NCAA Committee to 
Review Financial Conditions in 
Intercollegiate Athletics regarding increas 
ing the maximum financial aid limitation 
for selected Divisions I and II women’s 
spom and establishing initial gant-in-aid 
limitations and eliminating overall grant 
limits in Division I football and basketball. 
The committee noted the importance of 
demonstrating to the membership contin- 
ued attention to these matters, but agreed 
that a review of all gram limits should be 
considered in a coordinated study and. as a 
result, the committee recommended that 
the Council approve its authority to develop 
guiding principles that will help to establish 
financial aid limits in selected Divisions I 
and II men’s and women’s sports. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council approve 
the Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism’s authority to establish these 

See Council minuhs, page 2 b 
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guiding principles. 
It was voted that the Council approve 

the Division I Steeting Cammiuee’s recom 
mendation. 

(b) The Division 11 Steering Committee 
reconunended that the Council not consid 
er increasing financial limits in Division 11 
as it considers alternatives for achieving 
gender equity. It was the sense of the meet- 
ing that the Division II Steering 
Committee’s recommendation be forward- 
ed to the Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism. 

(4) The committee reviewed the newly 
adopted provisions of Bylaw 15.45.1, which 
outlines the need-analysis requirement, 
and noted that the definition did not refer- 
ence Federal and state regulations for 
awarding financial aid liom those soutces. 
The Division III Steering Committee RC- 
ommenckd that the Council use its authori 
ty under Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 (modilica- 
rian of wording) to amend Bylaw 15.4.5.1 to 
indicate that any assistance provided within 
the limit in Bylaw 15.45 must be based on 
financial need as determined by need- 
analysis methodologies that conform to 
Federal, state and written institutional 
guidelines, and that the methodologies 
used to determine the need of a student- 
athlete must be consistent with the method 
ologies used by the institution for all stu- 
dents. 

It was voted that the Council amend 
Bylaw 15.4.5.1 as recommended. 

(1) The committee recommended that 
the Council establish a standing or special 
committee to oversee issues involving equi- 
y and health care for student-athletes, the 
increasing cost of sports-medicine pro- 
grams at institutions. lack of adequate 
health and disability insurance for student- 
athletes, possible duplication of catastmph- 
ic-injury insurance provided by both the 
institution and the NM and the impact 
of national healthtare reform on intercoC 
legiate athletics sportbmediiine services. 

It was voted that the recommendation of 
the committee be forwarded to the 
Administrative Committee for an alterna- 
tive recommendation to be cqnsldered, by 
the Council later in this meeting. 

(2) The, Administr+ive f+mmi& rec- 
ommended that the Council refer the 
issues involving equity and health care for 
student-athletes and the lack of adequate 
health and disability insurance for student- 
athletes to the Special Committee to Review 
Student-Athlete Welfare. Access and Equity 
or its successor committee for further 
review. The Administtative Committee also 
recommended that the issues related to the 
increasing cost of sports-medicine pro- 
grams at institutions and the impact of 
national health-care reform be referred 
back to the Committee on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports 
for further review and monitoring. Finally. 
the Mministntive Camminee tecottunend 
cd that issues regarding possible dupliia- 
tion of catastrophic-injury insutance pro 
vided by both the institution and the NC4A 
be referred to the Executive Cammiuee for 
rcvlcw. 

It was voted that the Council refer these 
issues based on the Administrative 
Comntiaee’r recommendations 

f.AeodedcR~,m 
(1) The committee recommended that 

the Council use its authority per 
Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 (modification of 
wording) to clarify that the midyear certifi 
cation principle specified in 1994 
Convention Proposal No. 69 (Bylaws 
14.4.3.2.1.2. 14.43.2.2.2 and 14.43.3.1.2) may 
benefit all student-athletes, including 
midyear fnrollees, and is not limited tn stu 
dents who initially enroll in the fill. 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the comtttltme’s recommendation. 

(2) The committee recommended that 
the Council use its authority per 
Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 (modification of 
wording) and amend Bylaw 14.4.3.1.2 to 
permit the limited use of parthme hours to 
fulfill satisfactory-progress requirements 
consistent with the committee’s original 
intent 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the comtnittee’s recommendation. 

(3) The committee recommended that 
the Council confirm the current interpreta- 
tion that home-schooling courses should 
be treated like independent study and cor- 
respondence counes (i.e.. such course work 
amynabeusedtosatisfythecd-rrinc 
Ittm rm@rtnents of Bylaw 14.3). 

It was voted that the Council approve 

the committee’s recommendation. 
(4) The committee recommended that 

the Cnuncll approve an interpretation spec- 
ifying that extension course work must 
meet the following conditions for purposes 
ofBylaw 14.1.6.2.6: 

(a) The COURC is offered in accordance 
with the institution’s regular academic 
schedule; 

(b) The number of credit hours awarded 
is con&tent with the inSliNdOn’S standards 
for all coumes; 

(c) The course involves a number of 
hours of classroom instruction commensu 
rate with the numher of credit hours awan+ 
ed for the cotuse and classroom in&suction 
is taken from the certifying institution, 
although ruch instruction may occur at a 
location other than the institution’s main 
-pW 

(d) The institution uses a conventional 
grading scale that is consistent with the 
scale used for all courses: and 

(e) The institution counts the course 
toward fulkime enrollment. 

The committee recommended that 
when a course does not fulfill all of the 
above criteria, a rebuttable presumption 
exists that a course is a correspondence 
CO”rse. 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the committees recommendations. 

(5) The committee recommended that 
the Council confirm that it is not permiss~ 
ble to use remedial coutxc work to fulfill 
the perccntageofdegree requirements set 
forth in Bylaws 14.4.3.2.1 (“50”) and 
14.4.3.2.2 (*25/50/75”), unless the in- 
stitution considers such courses directly 
applicable toward the student-athlete’s spe 
citic degree progmm. 

It was voted that the Council confirm the 
interpretation. 

(6) The committee recommended that 
the Council approve an interpretation that 
a student-athlete who begins his or her 
third year (fifth semester or seventh quar- 
ter) of collegiate enrollment at midyear 
must be certified per Bylaws 14.4.3.2 (50 
percent) and 14.4.3.3 (minimum gradc- 
point average requirements) at midyear, 
even though the student has been cettitied 
per Bylaw 14.4.3.1 (credit-hour require- 
ments) at the beginning of the fall term. 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the committee’s recommendation. 

(7) The committee recommended that 
the Council appsme an interpmndon spec- 
ifylng that when a stu&ttt-athlete qualilIes 
thr a waiver of the applkarion of satisfacto 
ry progress to a term of attendance per 
Bylaw 14.4.36, that term shall not count as 
a temt of collegiate enrollment related to 
the percentage-of-degree and grade-point 
average requirements 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the committee’s recommendation. 

(1) The Council reviewed an interpretu 
tion that permits the Academic 
Requirements Committee to grant excep 
tionr for student-athletes who did not 
request or receive prior approval to use a 
course taken during a summer term at 
another institution as required in Bylaw 
14.4.3.4.4. The committee recommended 
that the Council revise the interpret&on to 
specify that it is necessary to obtain the 
prior appmval ofthe appropriate audemic 
0fIicialr to take summer courses at an in- 
StiNtiOn other than the Certifying inStiN- 
don only if the stttdentsthlete returns to 
thC ccmirylng inStiNtiOn. If the stttdent-ath- 
lete does na return to the terrifying insti- 
tution (LE. tnmsfers to another instittuion). 
the prior cetvifying htiNti0n would need 
only to state whether the summer courses 
would have been approved had the stu- 
dCnt-&ktC remained at the inSdNtiOn. 

It was voted that the Council revise the 
interpretation consistent with the commit- 
t&s recommendation. 

(9) The committee recommended that 
the Council confirm the interpretation that 
English as a Second Language (ESL) coum 
es cannot be used tn fulfill initial&iglbiliry 
requirements, inasmuch as such courses 
are designed for individuals with liiited or 
no English ptoficicncy and therefore. am 
inherently remedial and compensatory in 
nature. which is precluded by Bylaw 
14.3.13, and that all other courses taught in 
a second language context cannot be used 
to meet core~urriculum requirements for 
similar reasons It was noted that, when 
appropriate, the Council Subcommittee on 
Initial-Eligibility Waivers cau consider on a 
case-by-case basis whether such course 
work should be accepted to meet the 
Association’s core-curriculum require- 
ments. The commiaee also recommended 
that the Council confirm that courses 
taught in a native language (e.g., Latin- 
American History taught in Spanish) can 
beusedascorecou~pro&edtheymnt 

all other applicable core-curriculum 
requirements. 

It was voted that the Council confirm the 
interpretation. 

(10) The committee noted its concern 
that the immediate effective date of 1994 
Convention Proposal No. 72 (Bylaw 
14.5.4.4.l) may advctxely and unfairly affect 
two-year college students who had long- 
standing plans to transfer to a Division I or 
II institution during the spring 1994, and 
recommended the Administrative Review 
Panel as the appropriate body to consider 
waivers of the application of Bylaw 
14.5.4.4.1 to such student-athletes who 
nansfer before August I, 1994. 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the committee’s recommendation. 

(I I) The committee recommended that 
the Council Subcommittee on Initial- 
Eligibility Waiven continue to review the 
acceptability of home-schooled course 
work on a cax-by~ase basis and suggested 
the following principles to assist the 
subcommittee in rendeting in decisions: 

(a) Home-schooled students should be 
subject tn the same standanls of academic 
preparation and evaluation as other stu- 
dents. 

(b) Evidence that a prospective student- 
athlete who has been “home uhooled” or 
has achieved a particular threshold score 
on the ACT or SAT should not excuse that 
student from demonstrating that all other 
provisions of the initial+ibiliry require- 
menu have been met Home-schooled stu- 
dents should achieve the same minimum 
test scores as other students, but higher test 
scores should not eliminate the core 
requirements. 

(c) Evidence must be presented to 
demonstrate that the home-schooled stu- 
dent has satisfied the core-curriculum 
requirements, which would include evi- 
dence that the grades earned (or whatever 
alternative assessments are used) are 
arrived at in an independent manner so 
that the same level of integrity ia main- 
tained for this part of the initialeligibility 
standards, as is the case for students who 
were not home schooled. Further, the bur- 
den of proof to establish such indepen- 
dence should be placed on the in$tiNtiOn 
or the student-athlete (and the student’s 
hmily). 

It was voted that the committee’s recom- 
mendation and suggested principles lx for- 
warded to the Council Subcommittee on 
InitiakEIigibillty Waivers. 

(12) The commitme recommended that 
the timlards set fotth in Minute No. 4-f- 
(11) above he forwarded to the Home- 
School Legal Defense Fund, with the 
twcommendation that horn-hooling stu- 
dents he encouraged to participate in 
home-schooling programs that include 
standardized testing and evaluations wben- 
ever possible and that the Academic 
Requirements Committee forward to the 
CouncU Subcommittee on Initial-Eligibility 
Waivers available information regarding 
the extent of the independent review of 
home-schooling course work in the viuious 
states to facilii the subcommittees con- 
sickntion of future waiver reqtazsts. 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the co-s nsunNncndadonr 

(IS) The commiacc trcmnmcnded that 
the Council sponsor legislation to permit 
the committee to waive the applll of 
the l2-hour enrollment requirement 
(Bylaw 14.1.6) and the lS/Sltredit hour 
mmponent of satisEactoty progress [Bylaws 
14.4.3.1-(a) and I4.4.3.l<b)] for leaming- 
disabled and handicap+ students. 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the committee’s recommendation. 

(14) At the request of Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale. the Council 
reviewed a decision of the Academic 
Requirements Committee’s subcommittee 
on satisfactory-progress waivers to deny 
Southern Illinois’ request related to the 
application of Bylaw 14.4.3.2.1 (percenlylc 
ofdegree requirement) to two student-ath 
letes. The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council revetxe the 
Academic Requirements Committee’s origi- 
nal denial and approve the appeals of 
Southern Illinois on behalf of the student- 
athletes 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the appeal on behalf of Southern Illinois. 

(15) The committee recommended that 
the Council sponsor legislation to amend 
Bylaw 14.5.4.4 to give the committee the au- 
thority to make judgments regarding 
whether a two-year college degree is acade- 
mic, tather than vocational or technical, in 
nature. 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the committeSs recommendation. 

(16) The committee recommended that 
the Council approve the commian’s appli- 

cation of Bylaws 14.3.1.3.6 and 14.3.5.2 to 
“S.OOV high-school grading systems. 

(a) It was moved and seconded that the 
issue be referred back to the Academic 
Requirements Committee with the recom- 
mendation that the committee look at ways 
to preserve that portion of the grading 
scale where the schools are using a 4.900 
scale. and discuss with the schools whether 
they are willing to indicate a further break- 
down to a “D” and “F disdnction for those 
stud.enta who -red less than 70 to convett 
their grading scale to a full 4.090 scale. 

(b) The motion was amended to state 
that the portion of the scale that corre- 
sponds direcdy to a 4.906 gtading scale (i.e.. 
Cbeginsat7~Buff0.andAat90)~ould 
na be altered by the Asaociin. 

(c) It was voted that the motion be 
appmved as amended. 

g.IIlIti&~Waiven The Council 
reviewed actions taken by the Council 
Subcommittee on Initial-Eligibility Waivcn 
during its December 3.1995: December 22, 
1993; February 9, 1994: and March 10, 
1994. telephone conferences, and by fac- 
simile transmissions December 14. 1993. 
and January 21 and February 21. 1994. It 
was reported that the subcommittee 
reviewed 21 core-course waivers (I5 
approved; six denied) and 22 test-score 
waivcnr (I7 approved, five denied). 

h. Legislative Review. The committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor 
legislation for the 1995 Convention to 
amend Bylaw 15.3.5.1 to indicate that it 
applies only to those student-athletes with 
eltgrbtltty remaining in the sport in which 
financial aid was awarded. 

It was moved and seconded that the 
Council sponsor legislation as recommend 
ed by the committee. 

i. SW-B w. 
(I) The committee recommended that 

the Council change its previous interpretr+ 
tion to require that all test scores be re- 
ceived directly by the clearinghouse fmm 
the testing agency for all recruited Division 
I student~thletes and to allow nonmruit- 
ed student-athletes’ test scores to be 
obtained from the transcript or testing 
WFncY. 

It was moved and seconded that the 
Council change the interptetation consir- 
tent with the committee’s recommendation. 

(2) The committee recommended that 
the Council sponsor legislation for the 1995 
Convention to allow an institudon to pay 
the fee (dr nonrecruited athlems to register 
with the clearinghouse (similar to 1994 
Convention Pmpoml No. 126). 

It was moved and seconded that the 
Council sponsor such legislation. 

j. Mmisthtratirc R&c* Panel. The 
Coundlt&ewedamponofactionstaken 
by the panel horn Januaty through March 
1994. It was noted that of those cases 
reviewed by the panel during this period, 
33 were granted and 42 were denied. 

k. Profesaiostal Sporta Lilaon Com- 
-. 

(1) The committee recommended that 
the Council approve the Association’s & 
continuing the conducting of ptnfessional 
sports counseling 6arumr It was noted that 
the Pmfcsaiinal Sports Handbook ctuamd 
by the committee will serve as an ap- 
pmpriate educational mol for student-ath- 
lees. 

It was voted that the Council appmve 
the committee’s recommendation with the 
undetxtanding that the publiition of the 
notebooks that had been distribuvd at the 
forums should be continued and made 
avdabkz to member instiNtion= 

(2) The committee recommended that 
the Council approve the following as sub- 
mined: 

(a) Allocations of funding for IO sum- 
mer baseball leagues 

(h) Deadlines related to the submission 
of summer-baseball-league certification 
materials. 

(c) An amendment to Bylaw 30.13 to 
indicate that the financial arrangements 
between the NCAA (and Major League 
Baseball) and the summer baseball leagues 
are “at will” and may be terminated at the 
divtwtion of the summer basrball subcom 
mince (with the appmval of the Council). 

(d) An amendment to Bylaw SO.13 to 
allow the subcommittee to place leagues on 
probation (which may include, but is not 
limited to, a verbal reprimand or a reduc- 
tion in a league’s allocation). 

(e) An amendment to Bylaw 30.13.10.2 to 
allow a sanctioned summer league all-star 
team to paKicipate agaimst a foreign coun- 
try’s national team under the following 
conditions: 

(i) The foreign national team’s tour has 
been appmved hy US4 Baseball: 

(ii) League schedules have not been 
modified or extended in order to allow 

such competition; and 
(iii) The contest(s) takes place in the 

community of a sanctioned summer league 
team. 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the committees recommendations. 

1. Review and PIaneing. The Council 
reviewed a repon of the actions taken by 
the Committee on Review and Planning 
during its March 23-24 meeting. The 
Cnuncll received the report without taking 
formal action. 

m. ID’ -- Appab-. 
(I) The committee recommended that 

the Council use its authority per 
Constitution 5.3.1.1.1 (noncontroversial 
amendment) to amend the pmvisions of 
Bylaw 19.3.1 to include Divisions II and III 
representatives in the Infractions Appeals 
Committee hearings involving those institu 
tions thmugh a federated approach that 
would result in a majority tvprevntation of 
the division of the instiNtion involved in 
the hearing. Three additional representa- 
tives would be appointed from Division 11 
and three fram Division III. and only rep 
resentatives lkom the division of the institu. 
tion that is involved in the appeal would 
engage in the appeals process. In addition. 
the Divisions 11 and III representatives 
would be involved only in actual appeals 
involving institutions from their respective 
divisions and would not be involved in 
other committeerelated matters. 

(2) The Division 111 Steering Committee 
recommended that instead of the 
Infractions Appeals Committee recommen 
dation, the legislation be modified to per- 
mit inftactions appeals in Divisions II and 
III to be considered by the Divisions II and 
III Steering Committees, respectively. 

It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’s recommendation he approved. 

n. Wands Gmdttee attAtatmitte6 
(I) The committee recommended that 

the Council ask the Executive Committee to 
adopt a policy that would require all 
changes in regional realignment to occur 
before the call for nominations so that 
nominations can be solicited from the 
appropriate regions. 

It was moved and seconded that the 
Council approve the committee’s recom- 
mendation. 

(2) The committee recommended that 
the Council appmve a requirement that a 
sportscommittee candidate gn thmugh rhe 
-nominatbnpmcesautheothcram 
dldates (i.e., subtttlssion of -inations to 
the national ofIic~ hy the published dead- 
line and complecian of the nominee form). 
Nominee forms for all candidates then 
would be forwarded to the sports commit- 
tee for &ermination of the nominees they 
wish to suppott. Thereafter, all of those 
nominated would be included in the sum 
mary pmvided to the appointing body. with 
the sports committee’s position noted 

It was voted that the Council appmve 
the committee’s recomtnendadon. 

0. Mem’m Committee 011 Gmmitten. 
The committee recommended that the 
Council adopt a polii that would require 
spom commirteer to provide the commit- 
tees on committees with the guidelines 
used by the sports committees when they 
make their recommendations for new 
numben. It was noted that thin recommen- 
dation would apply to the pmcexx tar both 
the Men’s Committee on Committees and 
Women’s Commiace on Committees. 

It was voted that the Council approve 
thecommittte’smommcndation. 

P--m- 
The committee recommended that the 
cOutuil suppott a recottunendation to the 
Executive Committee to fund an additional 
29 $5,000 scholarships earmarked for 
female student-athletes so that men and 
women would receive the same number of 
awads 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the commiaee’s recommendation. 

q. Isaua concerning Apparel Manu- 
7 

(I) The committee recommended that 
the Council sponsor noncontroversial I+ 
ladon (per c+XWtiNtiOn 5.3.1.1.1) to amend 
Bylaw 12.5.4-(b) to indicate that a man&c- 
turer’s or distributor’s normal label or 
ttademark should not exceed 2 ‘VU -square 
inches as opposed to the current legisla- 
tion, which requires the logn to fit within a 
I%-inch square. 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the committee’s recommendation. 

(2) The Division 11 Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council modify the 
amendment of Bylaw 12.5.4-(b) [as noted in 
Minute No. 4-q-(l) above] to establish a 
four-sided geometrical restriction (i.e., rec- 
tangle, square, parallelogram) not to 

See Camil minubs, page 3 b 
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exceed Z’h-square inches in area as the 
space within which a logo must fir 

It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’s recommendation be approved. 

(9) The committee recommended that 
the Council confirm that an institution’s 
official uniform cannot bear a design simi- 
lar to the manufacturer’s logo (e.g., Adidas 
soccer shirt bearing three descending 
stipes on the shirt’s shoulder, Umbm soc- 
cer shirt with the Umbra diamond repeated 
around the rib knit collar) that is in ad& 
tion to another logo or that is conuay to 
the site restriction of Bylaw 12.5.4-(b). 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the commiaee’s recommendation. 

(4) The committee recommended that 
the Council permit a survey of coaches 
auaciations, NCAA sports committees and 
standing NCAA committees to help identify 
the concerns these groups have been 
involved with as they relate to the apparel 
manufacturers’ relationship to the intercol- 
legiate community. 

It was voted that the Council approve 
the commiaee’s recommendation. 

5. -. 
a. The Council received a quarterly 

report of the Association’s governmental 
affairs. [Note: A summary of the report 
appeared in the April 27.1994. issue of The 
NCAA News.] 

(I) Executive Director Dempsey gave a 
repon on the StaNs of the request by Jeq 
Tarkanian that the U.S. Supreme Court 
review the U.S. Court of Appeals decision 
in the NCAA’s lawsuit concerning the 
Nevada “due process” statute, and noted 
d-tat the Supreme Court announced that it 
would not consider the case, allowing the 
appellate court decision in the NCAA’s 
favor to stand. 

(2) NCAA public affairs group executive 
director Canavan gave an update on the 
Permanent Subcommiaee on Investigations 
of the Senate Commiaee on Governmental 
Affairs’ continuing inquiry into possible 
abuses of Federal student grant programs. 
including Pell Grant fraud. 

(3) Dempsey noted that the Office for 
Civil Rights (OCR) is taking steps to 
enhance the. effectiveness of its enforce- 
ment activities and has put tower a corn 
mittee for this purpose. It was noted that 
tie comminee does not include any NCAA 
reprerrentatives. and that the NCAA will be 
contacting OCR regarding this maser. 

(4) The Council received the report with- 
out taking formal action. 

b. The Council reviewed recommenda- 
tions for playing-an&pm&e season legis- 
lation for emerging sports. 

(I) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the issues of whether 
the emerging women’s sports could create 
certification delays for the InitialXligibility 
Clearinghouse, and whether it would be 
more appropriate to delay the effective date 
of the requirement that participants in the 
emerging sports must be certified by the 
clearinghouse, be forwarded to the Special 
Committee to Oversee Implementation of 
the Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse for 
review. 

It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’s recommendation be approved. 

(2) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the staff develop alter- 
native models to gr;ldually bring the emew 
ing women’s sports into full compliance 
with NCAA regulations for the Council’s 
review during its August meeting. 

It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’s recommendation be approved. 

(3) The Division I Steering Committee 
reported that the “noncontruvenial legisla- 
tion” amending C~rmituti~n 3.2.4.4(a) ref- 
erenced in Council agenda Supplement 
No. 38. Item No. 1, does not appear to be 
noncontroversial and recommended that 
this proposal be presented to the member* 
ship a legislation for the 1995 Convention. 

It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’s recommendation be approved. 

[Note: During its May 2 and 4. 1994, 
meeting, the Administrative Committee 
rescinded the Council‘s earlier in- 
terpretation that existing legislation would 
be applied to emerging sports for women 
effective August 1.1994, and confirmed the 
Council’s April action to sponsor legislation 
for the 1995 Convention to apply the legis- 
lation to emerging sports for women effec- 
tive with the 1995-% academic year.] 

c. The Council reviewed the application 
of the restitution provisions of Bylaw 19.8 to 
Stanford University. The Division I Steering 
Committee recommended that the Council 
not apply the provisions of Bylaw 19.8 to 
Stanford based on the lack of evidence that 

Stanford gained a competitive advantage 
during this time period Further, the steer- 
ing committee recommended that the 
Council direct the executive director to 
send a formal letter of reprimand to 
Stanford on behalf of the Council. 

It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’s recommendation be approved 

6. Report of Joint PoIicy Board. The 
Council received a report of the February 2. 
March 22 and April I, 1994, meetings of the 
Board. President Crowley noted that most 
of the items in the report were discussed 
earlier in the Council’s meeting. Nancy L 
Mitchell. staff liaison to the Joint Policy 
Board, added that there have been some 
discussions regarding 1994 Convention 
Proposal No. 20. which was a resolution 
that called for the Council and Presidents 
Commission to study in more detail the 
concept of establishing a biennial 
Convention or biennial legislative rwuion. 
Mitchell noted that there is some interest in 
the idea of having educational forums in 
conjuncrion &ich or as an alternative to leg- 
islative Conventions, and inasmuch as the 
l&5 Convention has been targeted for a 
forum related to the issue of membership 
structure, this will give the membenhip an 
opportunity to see how this concept might 
work The Council received the report with- 
out taking formal action. 

f.AdmI&tntiveCommittccRcpartoa 
Iuterim Aetiom ad Other Matters. The 
Council reviewed the record of the tele- 
phone conferences and other meetings 
conducted by the Administrative 
Committee since the previous meeting of 
the Council, including all decisions 
reached on behalf of the Council by the 
committee and by the executive director. 

a. The three steering committees repon- 
ed their approval of all actions in the meet- 
ings. 

b. It was voted that the Council approve 
all of the Administrative Committee ac- 
tions. 

8. Memhcrship. 
a. The quarterly report of NCAA mem- 

bership was received for the record. It 
reflected A91 active member institutions as 
of March 29. 1994 (down one from the 
January report), and 1.099 members in all 
categories as of that date (down one from 

J=-v). 
b. It was voted that the Council approve 

applications for affiliated membership sub 
mined by the Amateur Softball Association. 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma; the National 
Aswiation of Collegiate Women Athletic 
Administrators, Sudbury, Massachusetts: 
the United States Tennis Assaciation, White 
Plains. New York and the United States 
Track Coaches Association. Gainesville, 
FlOrida 

c. The Division I Steering Committee 
reponed the following actions: 

(1) Denied a request submitted by Idaho 
State University for a waiver of Bylaw 
20.9.3.9.8.1 with the recommendation that 
Idaho State resubmit the waiver application 
after the completion of the 1993-94 golf 
season. if necessary. 

(2) Approved continuation of the desig- 
nation of non-NCAA sports for the purpose 
of meeting sporusponsorship criteria per 
Bylaw 20.9X2.1 by Gonzaga University; 
University of Hawaii, Honolulu; Jack- 
sonville University: Old Dominion Uni- 
versity; Oregon State Universiry; St. Mary’s 
College (California); and Santa Clara 
University. 

d. The Division III Steering Committee 
reported the following actions: 

(1) Deferred for one year a request by 
Endicott College for a waiver of the four- 
sport criterion per Constitution X2.4.11.5. 

(2) Approved a request submitted by 
State University College at Buffalo for a 
waiver per Bylaw 20.11.5.3.1.1. 

(3) Denied a request submitted by 
Hilbert College for a waiver per Bylaw 
20.11.3.2.9.1. 

(4) Approved applications for active 
membership submitted by Cedar Crest 
College and the Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Conference. 

(5) Denied applications for active mem 
bership submitted by Greenville College 
and Maranatha Baptist Bible College. 

(6) Deferred until the Council’s August 
meeting action on applications for active 
membership submitted by Edgewood 
College and Lakeland College. 

9. Cknnmittee Appoiatmen~ Each steer- 
ing committee proposed its division candi- 
dates for positions on the Nominating 
Committee and the Men’s and Women’s 
Committees on Committees, after which 
the Council elected the chairs of those 
committees. 

a. ‘The following were appointed to serve 
as the Nominating Committee for the 1995 

Convention: 
(l)Di+alI: 
(a) Region 1: Chris Mona-h, Northeast 

Conference. and Don J. DiJulia, St. Joseph’s 
Univenity (Pennsylvania): 

(b) Region 2: Mikki Flowers, Old 
Dominion University, and Myron L. 
Coulter, Western Carolina Univenity; 

(c) Region 3: Mildred B. Criggs. 
University of Illinois, Champaign. and 
Robert R. Sncll, Kansas State University. 
and 

(d) Region 4: Thomas C. Hansen, 
Pacific-10 Conference, and Charlie 
Whitcomb. San Jose State Universiry. 

(2) - II: 
(a) Region I: Charles A. Eberle, 

Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference; 
(b) Region 2: Wallace Jacbn. Southern 

Intercollegiate Athletic Gmference: 
(c) Region 9: George W. Eastland Jr., 

Saginaw Valley State University. and 
(d) Region 4: Lynn 1. Darn. North 

Dakota State University. 
(s)Dikismm 
{a) Region I: Arthur Eason. William 

Paterson tillege, and 
(b) Region 4: Bridget Belgiovine, 

University of Wisconsin, La Cmsse. 
(4) Griggs was elected to chair the corn 

mittee. 
(5) It was voted that the Council approve 

the nominations and refer to the 
Administrative Committee the appoint- 
ments of the Division III, Regions 2 and 3, 
representatives. 

b. The following were appointed to 
vacancies on the Men’s Committee on 
Committees, each for a three-year term: 
Archie Griffin. Ohio State University; 
Ronald J. English, Ohio Valley Con- 
ference; Bradford W. Hovious, Arkansas 
State University: and William L lide. West 
Chester University of Pennsylvania. 

(I) Gary A. Cunningham, California 
State University, Fresno, was elected to 
chair the committee. 

(2) It was voted that the Council approve 
the appointments to the Men’s Committee 
on Committees. 

c. The following were appointed to 
vacancies on the Women’s Committee on 
Committees, each for a three-year term: 
Deborah Chin, Univenity of New Haven: 
Betsy C. Stephenson, University of 
Kansas; and Sandra Taylor. Univenity of 
Arizona. 

(I) Bernadette McClade, Georgia 
Institute of Technology. was elected to 
chair the committee. 

(2) It was voted that the Council approve 
the appointments to the Women’s 
Committee on Committees and that the 
remaining vacancy for a Division III repro 
sentadve be referred to the Administrative 
Committee to identify qualified minority 
candidates. 

10. NCAA -dam. 
a. The Council received a compilation of 

recommendations regarding NCAA 
Convention arrangemenu and operations. 
It was noted that arrangements for 
Conventions are under the jurisdiction of 
the Executive Committee. The Council 
received the report without taking formal 
action. 

b. The Council reviewed analyses of 
Convention legislative procedures, based 
on the January 1994 Convention. The 
Council received the report without taking 
formal action. 

c. The Council reviewed legislation that 
it had sponsored that was not adopted at 
the 1994 Convention. The Division I 
Steering Commiaee rpcommended that the 
Council refer Proposal Nos. 135, 195-1. I36 
and I44 back to the Recruiting Commiaee 
for review. It was the sense of the meeting 
that the recommendation of rhe steering 
committee be approved. 

d. The Council reviewed a compilation 
of legislation for the 199s Convention. 

(1) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor 
legislation to amend Bylaw 14.10.1 to speci- 
fy that the eligibility of an international stu- 
dent-athlete shall be certified on a form 
approved by the Council. The completed 
form shall be maintained on file in the 
offices of the institution where other eligi- 
bility forms are kept, and institutions are 
requested to file the forms with the NCAA 
national office. 

It was voted that the Council sponsor 
such a proposal. 

(2) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor 
legislation to amend Bylaws 15.02.4.2 and 
15.2.5 to permit student-athletes 10 receive 
educational expenses awarded by the U.S. 
Olympic Committee, provided the financial 
assistance counts against the institution‘s 
span-by-sport financial aid limitations and 

against the individual’s full grant-in-aid lim 
itation. The Divisions II and III Steering 
Committees concurred with the recommew 
dation of the Division I Steering 
Committee. 

It was voted that the Council sponsor 
such a proposal. 

(3) The Division III Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor 
legislation for Division III to amend Bylaw 
17.1.6 to prohibit all athletically related 
activities during one calendar day per week 
during the nonuaditional segmenr 

It was voted that the Council sponsor 
such a proposal. 

e. The Council reviewed noncontmver- 
sial legislative proposals (per Constitution 
5.3.1.1.1) for adoption by the Council and 
submitted for confirmation to the 1995 
Convention. 

(I) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor 
legislation to amend Bylaw 16.13.1 to speck 
fy that requests for incidental-expense 
waivers shall be submitted in a timely man- 
ner. 

It was voted that the Council adopt such 
an amendmenr 

(2) The Council reviewed a recommen- 
dation from the Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming Committee to amend Bylaw 
21.5.5 to revise the district representation 
on the Men’s and Women’s Swimming 
Committee to specify that there shall be at 
least two representatives from Districts 1 
and 2; two representatives from Districr 9; 
two representatives from District 4; one 
representative from Districts 5.6 and ir; and 
one representative from District 8. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council refer the 
recommendation back to the Swimming 
Committee and ask for a rationale for the 
proposed amendment. 

(b) It was voted that the Council refer 
the proposal back to the Swimming 
Committee and ask that it provide a ratio- 
nale for the amendmenr 

f. The Council reviewed proposed modi- 
fications of the wording of legislation (per 
Constitution 5.4.1.1.1) for adoption by the 
Council and submitted for confirmation to 
the 1995 Convention. 

(1) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council amend the 
following: 

(a) Constitution 3.2.4.6. I. I to pennit nap- 
recruited student-athletes in those spans in 
Divisions I and II who are not involved in 
rhe Association’s year-round drug-testing 
program to participate in preseason ac- 
tivities before the team’s first contest with- 
out signing the drug-testing consent form 
or being included on the squad lisr. 

(b) Bylaw 11.2.2 m clarify that legislation 
related to the prior, written approval of ad+ 
letically related income does not apply to 
members of an athletics department’s set- 
retard and clerical staffs. 

(c) Bylaw 12.2.4.2.1 to specify rhat a stu- 
dent-athlete’s declaration of intent to 
resume intercollegiate competition in the 
sport of baskedmll shall be in writing to the 
institution’s athletics director. 

(d) Bylaw 13.13.5 to clarify that a sum- 
mer basketball event includes camps, 
leagues, tournaments and festivals. 

(e) Bylaw 15.5.1.2.1.1 to specify that 
Division I-AA football p’ograms that do not 
provide athletically related financial aid to 
football student-athletes are exempt from 
the Division I-AA football counter and ini- 
tial-counter requirements, even if there are 
student-athletes who participate in football 
and one or more c&er spans who receive 
athletics aid in the sport(s) other than foot- 
ball. 

(f) Bylaw 15.5.1.2.1.1 to clarify that need- 
based financial asistance provided to a stu- 
dent-athlete pursuant to the exception for 
counten in Division I-AA football must be 
based on financial need as determined by 
need analysis methodologies that conform 
to Federal, state and written institutional 
guidelines, and that the methodology used 
to determine the need of a student-athlete 
shall be consistent with the methodology 
used by the institution for all students. 

(g) BylaG 17.7.2.1.2. in Division I-AA 
football, to specify that the limited excep 
rion m the maximum number of panici- 
pants in preseason practice is available ex- 
clusively to institihrtions that award f inancial 

aid in the sport of football only on the basis 
of need, and to clarify that the exception 
shall apply even if there are student-ath- 
letes who participate in football and one or 
more other sports who receive athletics aid 
in the sport(s) other than football. 

(2) It was voted that the Council adopt 
such amendments. 

g. The Council reviewed a compilation 
of the following amendments to Bylaws 30 

and 31. 
(I) The Council reviewed a recommen- 

dation to amend Bylaw 30.9.5 to advance 
from April I to January 15 the deadline for 
a proposing sponsor to submit an applica- 
tion related to the inauguration of a post- 
season bowl game. 

It was voted that the Council adopt such 
an amendmenr 

(2) The Council reviewed a recommen- 
dation to amend Bylaw 31.5.1 fn increase 
from $700.000 to $750.000 the minimum 
payout for certified postseason bowl games 
during 1994-95 and 1995%. 

It was voted that the Council adopt such 
an amendment 

h. The Council reviewed a proposed 
change to Bylaw 92 pursuant to 
COnStiNtiOn 5.2.3.3 as follows: 

(I) Amend Bylaw 32.10.6 by deleting the 
requirement that once a decision of the 
Infractions Appeals Committee is 
announced, copies of the expanded infrac- 
tions report be made available to the 
media. 

(2) It was voted that the Council adopt 
such an amendmenr 

11. Interpr&atiau 
a. The Council reviewed the minutes of 

1994 Interpretations Committee Con- 
ference Nos. I-5. The following actions 
were taken by the Divisions I, II and III 
Steering Committees or by the Council 
after the review of those committees’ rec- 
ommendations: 

(I) The Council reviewed an interpreta- 
tion related to the provisions of 1994 
Convention Proposal Nos. 105 and 106. 
which indicates that a Division I instiNtion 
that has exempted contests in the Great 
Alaska Shootout during the 1992-93 or 
1993-94 academic year has used its once-in- 
12years exemption and, thus. is not permit- 
ted to exempt basketball contests in the 
Great Alaska Shootout until 12 years have 
elapsed since the institution’s previous par- 
ticipation in that event. [Conference No. 1. 
Minute No. 6-c.] 

(a) The Division 1 Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council revise the 
interpretation to indicate that a Division I 
institution that has exempted contests in 
the Great Alaska Shootout during the 1992- 
99 or 1993-94 academic year must wait until 
the completion of its original four-year 
cycle before being subject to; +e new I?- 
year cycle. “‘.“:“ 

(b) It was voted that he Council revise 
the interpremdon consistent with the rec- 
ommendation of the Division I Steering 
Committee. 

(2) The cqmmittee reviewed an interpre- 
tation regarding the permissible starting 
date for engaging in preseason exhibition 
contests in the sport of basketball. The 
Interpretations Committee recommended 
that the Council consider using the provi- 
sions of Constitution 5.3.1.1.1 (noncontro- 
versial amendment) to amend the provi- 
sions of Bylaw 17.3.3.1-(c) to permit a 
Division I institution to engage in a presea- 
son exhibition contest against a club mem 
her of USA Basketball and a foreign team 
in the United States after November 1 (as 
opposed to after November lj). 
[Conference No. 2. Minute No. 6.1 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council adopt non- 
controversial legislation consistent with tie 
Interpretations Committee’s recommenda- 
tion. 

(b) It was voted that the Council adopt 
such legislation. 

(3) The Council reviewed an interprela- 
tion that the issuance of football equipment 
to fmt-time panicipanu must occur during 
one of the two days of the orientation peri- 
od. [Conference No. 3. Minute No. 5.1 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the phrase “or after” be 
included following the word “during.” 

(b) It was voted that the Council revise 
the interpretation consistent with the steer- 
ing committee’s recommendation. 

(4) The Council reviewed an interpreta- 
tion related to the provisions of 1994 
Convention Proposal No. 39 (official visit 
- meals), which indicates that, during an 
official visit, meals provided to a prospect 
(and the prospect’s parents or legal 
guardians) must occur in the institution’s 
regular on-campus dining facilities. 
[Conference No. 4. Minute No. 1.1 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council amend the 
interpretation to specify that a prospect can 
eat at the training table while on an official 
visir. provided the training table is on cam 
pus. 

(b) It was voted that the Council amend 
the interpretation consistent with the steer- 

See Council minutes, page 4 b 
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Institutional secondary infractions 

ByiawlO 
How reported: NC4A inquiry 
Sport: Women’s banketbdl 
CitatiomB 10.01.1 .mtl 11.5.1.1.1 
Faeu: Assistant coach provided copies 

of chr coaches’ certification tests to her 
husband. who 1% a coach at anorber NG4A 
member institution. 

Inbhtion=l action: Placed assistant 
coach on probation for two years and pre- 
cludcd her involvemenr in recruiting for 
one yew. 

NCAA action: Expressed concern 
regarding the nature of the violation 
(unethical conduct and security involved 
in adminisrering the test) and chat the 
maucr was no, forwarded to the NCAA for 
its review. 

Byiaw12 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport Men’s baskcrball 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 
F’acbc Team wore shins dm’irly a game 

warmup that had a logo that exceeded I’/c 
inch-square size. 

Instihhonal action: Advised coaching 
staff of correct applicadon of Irgislation. 

NCAA sction: No eligibiliry conse- 
quences. No funhrr action. 

Byiaw13 

,- 

. . . 

. . 

.- 

How reported: Self-repooned 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Cimdcm: B 1X1.2.1 
Fuk Represenr+ive of the institution’s 

athletics interests provided one-way auto 
mobile mnsporta~ion to a “shootout” and 
a meal. Prospect repaid the cost of the 
meal ($3). 

Instlcutional action: Boosrers received 
lerten reminding them of their responsi- 
bilides and a copy of the in&&on’s guide 
for athletics rcpresencarives; ceased 
recruitment of rhe young man, and deter- 
mined nor IO seek reslorarion of his eligi- 
bility. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unless rcsrored rhrough NCAA appeals 
process. 

n n n 
Ha reported: Self-reponed 
Sport Men’s track. outdoor 
Cimtion: B 13. I .2.E(&( 1) 
Facts: Sludent-athlete had telephone 

contact with IWO prospects at the direction 
of a coaching slaff member. 

Institutional action: Advised coach of 
rhe legirlacion and reprimanded him. 

NCAA wtion: Involved prospects are 
ineligible unless restored through NCAA 
appeals process. 

n n n 
Ha reported: Self-reported 
Sport Men’s icr hockey 
Cimdon: B 1X2.4. I 
Facta: A sophomore prospect wa, 

employed by the insrirution‘r achleucs 
dcpanmenl. The young man was hired by 
Ihe head custodian al the request of the 
young man’s father (without rhe knowl- 
edge of Ihe coaching sraff). The young 
man is a strong player and is a member of 
a club team. 

[ions. 
b. It was voted rhat the minutes of the 

1994 Interpretations Committee’s Confe- 
rence Nos. l-5 br approved as amended hy 
Ihe rpccific actloos of chr Council and 
Division 1 Steering Committee. 

12. Reports of Division Sleering Com- 
mittees. The division vicepresidents repon- 
rd on actions taken in the steering commit- 
Ire mrrGngs rhar had not been repotted 
carher in Ihis meeting. The Council look 
the following actions in thal rcgxd. 

a. The Division II S~rrring Commitrrr 

trponed lhal ir had discuxxd the develop- 
men1 of an arhlrucs cett~fication progmnr Lo 
he crrnGdrrrd at lhc 19% Convention. A 
spwal mmmictrc will be ~&ctrd m arrow- 
dance with proposed guidrlinrs of a work- 
ing document created hy a,joint subcommit- 
lee of the Presidrnl> Commirsion and 
(~uncil m study athle[ics rertiticatmn. The 
steering commitlee appointed Rica M. 
Ca*ragna, Assumprion College, ar rhe steer- 
ing committee represencarive and will 
appoint the remaininK individuals in August 

after consulration with the Presidents 
Commission. 

b. The Division II Steering Committee 
reviewed the resul& of ia ros~<onrainment 
survey and has deLided 10 consider in leg- 
islative form in AUKUS~ rhe following 
amrndmrntr to: 

(I) Resulrl 10 four rhe number of off- 
camprrs recruiting oppomrnities: 

(2) Establish a limit of 35 official visiu for 
football: 

(3) K’.cwbl~sh a bmlr ol c~phr ofiirlal visib 
for basketball: 

(4) Elimirla[r the nomraditional season 
in all spom: 

(5) Eliminate rpring foodrall practice; 
(fi) Llmll food,all games to IO and fir>1 

CO~ICSI date 10 the second Saturday in 
September. and move llx schedule for Ihe 
Division II football championship up one 
week. and 

(7) Establish coaching limirr in all spoxxs. 
I. The Division II Steering Committee 

reponed rhal ir had referred (0 the Division 
II Championships Committee considera- 

Instihrtionll nction: Upon discovery of 
the violation, the university terminated the 
prosperr’s employmenr, and advised custom 
dian and all staff members of the leg&- 
don. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
,>‘“CCSS. 

n n n 
How report4 Self-reponed 
Sport: Wrcsthng 
Citation: B 13.7.5.5-(a) 
Fncb: Studrm host received funds for 

two prospects that exceeded permissible 
limit. Neither prospect enrolled at the uni- 
versiry. and student-athlete is no longer 
enrolled at the institution. 

Institutional action: Revised form chat 
must be reviewed by the compliance office 
before issuance of official visit travel funds 
or hosr money. 

NCAA n&on: Advised institution that 
revisions do not appear (0 preclude fur- 
Iher violations. and thar a line Ihac indi- 
cates hosting multiple prospects and a line 
indicating amount of permissible funds 
may be appropriate. Young men are in& 
gible unless restored through the NCAA 
appeals process. 

Bybw14 
How report& .Self-reported 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Cimtion: B 14.0 I .5 
Factrr: Studem-athlete competed during 

the l992-93 academic year before being 
properly certified hy the institution. The 
inrcirrrtion inadvertently failed 10 seek a 
waiver of satisfactory progress for interna- 
tional competition upon the student-ath- 
lete’s return 10 the institution. The waiver 
subsequendy was granted by the confer- 
ence. The rcudenr-athlete no longer 
arreods the in&&on. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Byknw16 
How rcportedz Self-reported 
Span: Men’s swimming 
Citation: B 16.1027 and 16.12.2.1 
Facts: Scudent-athlete was provided 

tnnsponation. meals and lodging during 
a rrip with an assistant coach during the 
1992-83 season. Assistant coach’s rmploy- 
ment was terminated in February 1994 as a 
result of the violation and other issues. 
Student-athlete was removed from Ihe 
learn for missing six consecudve practices. 

NCAA action: Required inslimtion to 
review applicable legislation with all 
coaching staff members. Young man IS 
ineligible unless restored lhrough NCAA 
appeals process. 

Bylaw17 
How reparced: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s lenms 
Citation: B 17.17.2 
FIIC~: Team began practice onr week 

before the permissible practice season 
scaning dale. 

Institutional action: Wdl preclude start 
of preseason practice for 1994-95 by one 
week. 

NCAA action: Advised instiuion thal 
in the future. when possible. actions 
should affect involved individuals. and 
practice should have been reduced this 
year. 

Byknd4 
How reported: Confereorr 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 
Factsz Student-athlete practiced while 

enrolled in less rhan a full-time program 
of studies. Young man was in the midst of 
drop/add procedures and was attending 
the proper courses. even bough Ihe 
paperwork had not been completed. 
Institution monilors enrollmrm status of 
student-athletes on a weekly basis. 

Institutional action: Reprimanded the 
student-athlete )n writing and withheld 
him from rhree practices. Requested a 
compurer program chat would preclude 
student-athletes from changing their 
schedules wIthour pnor approval from the 
athletics depanmenc. 

NCAA a&m: No funher action. 
n n n 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 14. I .6. I 
Facts: Studem-athlete practiced while 

enrolled in less than a full-lime program 
of studies. The young man. in the midst of 
drop/add procedures. had trouble obcain- 
ing the necessary paperwork from an 
instructor and failed 10 complete rhe 
paperwork in a timely manner. lnstirurion 
monitors enrollment status of student-ath- 
lem on a weekly basis. 

Institutional action: Reprimanded rhe 
studenc-athlete in writing. withheld him 
from three practices (even though he had 
parucipated only in condirioning activi- 
ties). and requested a computer program 
char would preclude student-athletes from 
changing their scheduler without prior 
approval from the athletics depanment 

NCAA a&ion: No funher action. 
n n n 

Ha reported: Self-reponed 
Span: Football 
Cimtionz B 14.1.6.1 and 14.1.6.2 
Faca Student-athlete was permitted to 

practice and compete in a scrimmage 
while not enrolled in a full&time progmm 
of studies. The head coach and the young 
man knew he was ineligible m participate. 
Because of a lack of payment of fees, the 
young man was not nor is currently 
enrolled at rhe college. Coach no longer is 
employed ac the instimtion. 

Institutional action: ReprImanded the 
coach: reassigned responsibililies for 
equipmen’ issuance, and declared rhr 
young man ineligible. 

NCM netion: The young man is ineli- 
gible. 

ConstiMion 6 
How reported: NCAA inquiry 
Sport: Administrative 
citation: c 6.3. I 
Facts: Institution failed 10 complete a 

self-study within the prescribed five-year 
period. Institution failed 10 respond to 
inquiries from the NCAA regarding the 
status of the matter. and it took the institlt 

tion of a reduction in the number of ofli- 
cials in men’s basketball, football and MC- 
cer. and chat ir had referred survey data 
regarding need-hased financial ald to rhe 
Committee on Financial Aid and Ama- 
teurism. Further. rhr steering commirtee will 
provide data to the Divisions I and Ill 
Steering Committees regarding possible 
rPduccions in football financial aid limits in 
an effort m aid the steering commmees in 
their discussions rep;arding reStruCtUring. 

d. The Division II Steering Commi&r 
expressed concern that there has no1 been 
any feedhack from thr Honors Committee 
regarding Council action lasr April lo 
expand the Today’s Top Six Awards (a 
include Divisioos II and Ill student-athletes 
and has directed the staff LO contact the 
Honon Committee for a report on how the 
Council acuon wdl be Implemented, and (0 
repoon that information back 10 thr steering 
committee. 

13. Dates and Sites of Future Meetings. 
a. The Council noted its 1994 and I!?35 

meetings for the record: 

clon fiK years 10 complete its initial self- 
study. 

NCAA action: Imposed a fine of $73). 

Bykwll 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s tennis. women’s volley- 

ball. 
Citation: B I I .2.2 
Facts: Coaches’ contracts did not 

include stipulation regarding outside 
income. Institution discovered violation as 
a result of review of published secondary 
cases. 

Institutional action: Advised coaches of 
violations and seni letters to them regard- 
ing addition of cormactual agreemenrs. 

NCAA aetfon: No further action. 
n n n 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Citation: B I 1.5 
Facti Coach who was nor certified Lo 

recruit off campus attended a tournament. 
The coach was attending to see some of 
her old friends and paid her own expens- 
es for the trip. No evaluations or contacts 
were made. 

Institutional action: Administered the 
test IO the coach. 

NCAA action: Required the institution 
m advise all coaching staff members of the 
correct application of the legislation. 

n n n 
Hiw reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Citation: B 11.5.1.1 
Fncta: Head coach made three off-cam- 

pus evaluations before taking the coaches’ 
certification test. Coach was newly 
appomted. and women‘s soccer was a new 
program for the institution. 

Inatitutioaal action: Withheld coach 
from recruiting activities pending receipt 
of results of the rest. 

NCAA a&ion: No funher action. 

Bybw12 
How reported: NCAA inquiry 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Cimtion: B 12.5.4-(b) 
Facto: During NCAA championships 

competition, three student-athletes wore 
hats wirh logos of commercial entities thar 
were not athletics equipment manufacrur- 
ers. 

Inc~tih~tional action: Advised coach and 
student-athletes of violation and recom- 
mended that the student-athletes be with- 
held from tirpt dual match of the season. 

NCAA actionj No eligibility conse- 
quences. No further action. 

Byk~~13 
How reported: Self-repooned 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
C&&ion: B 1X11.2.1 
Facts: Assistant coach participated in 

the half-time show of a radio broadcast of 
a high-school game. Coach made no com- 
ments about recruiting or specific 
prospects. 

NCAA action: Required institution 10 
review correcl application of rhe legisla- 
lion with all coaching staff members. No 
eligibility consequences. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Football 

(I) 1994: 
(a) August S-10, La Carta Reson and Spa. 

Carlsbad. California, and 
(b) October 10-12, Hyatt Regency Crown 

Center. Kansas City. Missouri. 
(2) 1995: 
(a) January fi-7 (I994 Council) and 

January I 1 (I!395 Gxrncil), Marriott Marina 
Hotel, San Diego (NCAA Convention); 

(b) April 24-26. hotel LO be derrnnined, 
Kansas City: 

(c) August 7-9. hotel and site m br deter- 
mined, and 

(d) Oclober 9-)-I I, horel 10 be determined, 
Kansas Clly. 

b. The Council considered suggested 
sites for irs Allgust 1995 meeclng. SUK- 
grstions included Monterey. California. and 
Corur D’ Alene, Idaho. President Crowley 
directed rhe staff to determine the avail- 
ability of suitable hotels in each location. 

14. Cl&ng Remah. It was the sense of 
the meeting that rhe use of the microphone 
system should cnnrinrre for firrure Council 
meetinyp. 

Cimtion: B 1X15.1 
Fact.: Head coach purchased return 

airline transportation for a visiting 
prospect using personal funds rather than 
making a request through normal inslim- 
tional procedures. Coach suhseqrrenrly 
submitted a request for reimbursement. 

Institutional action: RevIewed pobcy 
with the coach. 

NCAA aetion: lnsritudonal procedural 
issue; no eligibility consequences. No fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
How reported: SeKreponed 
Span: Administrative 
Citation: B 13.4.1-(i) 
Facts: Institution’s admissions office 

produced a publication promoting its ath- 
letics progmms to prospecrive student-ath- 
letics in addition to the individual sporr 
media guides produced by the athletics 
department. The publication had been 
produced for at least IO years. 

Institutional action: AthleGcs depart- 
ment requested that the admissions o&e 
cease printing the publication and destroy 
those in existence. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 
quences. No funher action. 

Byknw14 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Baseball 
Citation: B 14.01.1. 14.01.2. 14.1.6.2 and 

14.1.6.2.2 
Facts: Student-athlete competed in one 

contest while enrolled in less than 12 
credits. Young man knew of the IZcredit 
requirement through student-athlete 
handbook, verbal reminders by coaching 
staff members, athletics meetings, and 
advice given by his coach and academic 
advisor. A 

InscihaionaI action: Dismissed student- 
arhlete from rhe ream. 

NCAA aetiop: No funher action. 
mm= 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport Baseball 
Citation: B 14.5.4.2 
Fncfx Three student-athletes competed 

during transfer years in residence. New 
faculty athletics representative did not 
realize that his drrcies included verifying 
the eligibility status of student-athletes. 
Director of athletics and coaches assumed 
student-athletes to be eligible as the prop 
er forms had been signed by rhe faculty 
representalive and registrar. 

Institutional action: Conference 
reviewed legislation and duties with facol- 
ty represenrative. and institution forfeited 
conrests in which student-athletes panici- 
pared while ineligible. 

NCAA action: No further action. 
n n n 

How report& Self-reponed 
Sport: Basehall 
Cimtion: B 14.5.ti and 14.10.2 
Facts: Transfer student-athlete compet- 

ed for instirudon’s junior varsity team dur- 
mg fall 1993 whale ineligible under “4-24” 
transfer legislation in that he did not corn- 
plrtr 24 hours at the junior college, and 
he was not listed on Ihe team‘s squad list. 
Student-athlete was cold hy the institution 
before transferring that he would be eligi- 
ble. Institution assumed that because the 
young man reLeived his associate of ans 

See Inslilulianal, page 5 b 

I 

. 
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Institutional secondary infractions 
b Continued from page 4 evaluation, will review legislation with the Facts: Institution failed 10 complere its 

coach, required her 10 donare three days’ self-study by July 31. 1991. Instilution 

degree, a year had elapsed since his tranb- 
wages to a cha.-icy and limited her to two failed 10 respond (0 NCAA rorrespon- 

fer and he had nor competed previously a1 
practice hours per day for the res1 of rhe dence regarding the matter and took near- 

a four-year instirution. he was eligible. 
season. ly eight years 10 comply. 

Institutional action: Created a posirion 
NCAA action: No further action. NCAA action: Imposed a fine of $750. 

NCAA action: Required institution 10 
forlen rhose conres(s ic won ,n which the 
young man paniclpated whde mehgihle. 

Byiaw17 
How reported: Conferrncr Factx Insritunon falled 10 complere its 
Sport: Womrn‘s basketball self-study within thr presrrihed frvr-year 
Citation: B 17.1.5.1 and 17.1.5.3.2.1 time period. Institution completed two 
Facts: On one occasion, head coach ,elf-rtudies wirhin seven years. 

conducted practice afrer a contest, and on NCAA action: No furthrr a&m. 
two occasions, daily practices exceeded n n n 

Conrtition6 
How reported: NCAA inquiry 

Sport: Admmistrauvr 
citation: c 6.3. I 

Sport: Admmiarauvt 
citation: B 1X11.2.1 
Facts: Ax&tan1 ba~krtball coach rr,vrrl 

as a commcIlIaIor lor d local cable slallon 

tlurinK broadca>c> 01 local hlp;b5ChOO~ 

baske1ball come51s. and d,rerlor 01 a1hle1- 
irs paniriparrd in onr broadcasl. In ad& 
Iion. cpor1s informalion director also is 
employed by the station and does play-by- 
play for ~veral high-school sport\ 

Institutional nction: Required coach 10 
cease any connection with the cable sla- 

four hours. 
Institutional action: Reprimanded 

coach, will consider the violations in her 

How repor%& NCAA inquiry 
Sport: Administrative 
Citaticm C 6.3.1 

[ion. and rev,ewed chc legislalion will1 chr 
entire coaching staff. 

NCAA action: Advi>rd inb1iuion thar 

Infractions case: Colorado College 
A summary of the following case 

appeared in th.e June 8 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

I. lllhoduaion. 
This case involved the men’s ice hockey 

program at Colorado College. It is an 
example of how a secondary violation car, 
ripen into a major violation. Here, a sec- 
ondary rrcruirlng ViolatioIl became a 
major case because the former head men’s 
ice hockey coach was personally involved 
in and failed to report violations of NCAA 
rules. 

Colorado College is a liberal arts col- 
lege located in Colorado Springs with an 
enrollment of 1,890 scudenrs. Ir sponsors 
16 Division III spans and two Division 1 
sports. men‘s ice hockey and women’s soc- 
cer. The college is a member of the 
Wesrern Collegiate Hockey Association. 

A. case cbronologl. 
In January 1993, tie institution discov- 

ered possible violations of NC&% legisla- 
tion within io men’s ice hockey program, 
and. shortly thereafter. informed rhe 
NCAA enforcement staff that it was 
reviewing possible violadons of NCAA leg- 
islarion. The inscirurion conducted an 
internal invesligacion and suhmicred irs 
findings in a February 22, 1993, repon to 
rhe NCAA. The institution also requested 
and received the resignation of the head 
men’s ice hockey coach, effective at the 
conclusion of the 1992-93 ice hockey sea- 
SO”. 

From April through September 1993, 
Ihe NCAA enforremenc staff conducted 
numerous interviews. The assistant execu- 
rive director for enforcement and cligibili- 
ry appeals sent a lener of official inquiry 10 
the institution’s president and the former 
head men’s ice hockey coach October R, 
1993. The institution responded De- 
cember 17. 1993. Because rhe former head 
coach was out of the country, he was 
granted an extension 10 file a response. 
He submitted his response March 7. 1994. 
The enforcement s&T conducted prehear- 
ing conferences by telephone with the 
institution March 14. 1994. and with the 
former head roach March 29. 1994. The 
NCAA Committee on Infracrions heard 
this case April 17. 1994. 

B. Summary of the findings of violn- 
tiOll%. 

The violations concerned: 
I Impermissible automobile trans- 

pm-cation, lodging, transportation to enroll 
and tryout opportunities provided 10 a 
prospective studenr-athlete. 

n Improper entrrtainmrnr of a 
prospective studrn&athlete. 

I Excessive number of volunteer 
coaches. 

n Impermisslhle travel by a volunteer 
coach. 

n Improper ,,SC of courtesy cars by 
restricted-earnings and vohmceer coaches. 

n Unerhical conduct by rhe former 
head men’s ice hockey coach. 

C. Summary of the Penalties. 
In imposing rhr followlog pcnaltier. the 

committee consrdrred the corrective 
acuons taken by the institution. as detailed 
in Pan III-A of this report. 

1. The commitlee adopted as its own 
the following penalties self-imposed by the 
institution: 

n Eliminated lhe vohmreer coach posi- 
uon in men‘s Ice hockey for ac leas1 one 
year. 

n Limited the number of official visits 
for men‘s ice hockey for one year. 

n Limited Ihe number of rnen‘b ice 
hockey coaches allowed to recruit off-cam- 
pus for one year. The rommiuee adopted 
rhis penalty with the understanding rhat 
rhe assisranr coach involved m rhe viola- 
riots in Part II-A of rhis repon shall no1 
recruit off campus. 

2. The committee imposed the follow 
ing additional penalties: 

n Prohacion for one year and imple- 
mentation of a comprehensive athletics 
compliance education program. 

n Receni&ation of current athletics 
policies and practices. 

n Show-cause requirement for 0”~ year 
on the former head men’s ice hockey 
roach. 

II. Find+ d vidahms 
dNcMll+ldon. 

Thrs IS a major case with the following 
violadons: 

A. Impermisrible automobile trans- 
port&ion, lodging, transportation to 
enroll mod tryout oppormnides Provided 
to a prospcrtive student-athlete. [NCAA 
Bylaw 13.f.l.13.6.4and 1X12.1] 

Late in the fall 1992. the head men’s ice 
hockey coach determined thar the institu- 
tion needed a goalkeeper and began 
recruiting several individuals. including 
Ihe involved prospective scudenr-athlete, 
who was enrolled in a junior college. After 
observing the prospective student-athlete 
in a game January 17. the head coach 
arranged for him to vinit<he college’s cam- 
pus. The head coach expected Ihe 
prospective student-athlete Lo remain aI 
Ihe campus to enroll before the beginning 
of the institution’s term January 25. and 
anticipated that the appropriate admis- 
sions procedures could he completed dur- 
ing the visit. Rather than obtaining a rules 
interpretation through insdrutional chan- 
nels, the coach relied upon incorrect 
advice from junior college coaches aid 
administrators regarding the permissibility 
of advancing payment for the prospecrive 
student-athlete 10 travel to rhe insritrrrion 
10 enroll. The prospective student-athlete 
craveled to the institution believing it was 
his official paid visit and with the under- 
wnding that he could remain and enroll 
if he desired. However, after his arrival on 
campus. the necessary enrollment and 
admissions procedures did not occur, and 
the prospective ntudent~athlete did not 
enroll at the college. He told the head 
men’s ice hockey coach that he wished 10 
leave the campus, and he returned to the 
junior college where he still was enrolled. 

Although some question ewicts regard- 
ing whether the prospective scrrdenc-ach- 
lece came to thr college on an official visit 
or for enrollment, the committee found 
that he came to campus to enroll at the 
institution. This conclusion is largely 
based on rhe mrenuons of the head men’s 
Ice hockey coach when he arranged for 
the prospective student-arhlete’s trip 10 
campus and also or, the fact thar the insti- 
tution did not follow all procedures 
required for an official visit. I&ally. the 
head coach arranged for a one-way airline 
cickec after he received what he regarded 
as “green light” notification from the dean 
of admissions and financial aid that the 

prosper1,ve snrdent-athlere wac qualitied 
(0 enroll a( the college Altho,,gh the 
prospec1,vr ccudenc-athlete and hi5 tather 
deny ir. the coach claimed tha1 brtore the 
mp he Informed the prospective stndrnr- 
arhlete rhac it would be nccccsaly 10 rcun- 
bursr the college for the alrhnr uckct. On 
sevrral occasions after Ihe sip. rhr coach 
sought reimbursement from the prosper- 
tive student-athlete and his family. Such 
relmburremenr arrangemcnrs never have 
been permitted under NCAA legiblation. 

As a result of the prospective student- 
athlete’s trip to the college, several recruit- 
ing violations occurred. Specifically. dur- 
ing the period January 19-21. 1993. the 
head men’s ice hockey coach atTanged for 
or providrd airlinr tran,portarion. local 
automobile tnnsponarion. and lodging al 
his home for a prospective studenc-athlete 
attending a junior college. An assWan 

men’s ice hockey coach, who also served 
as recruirrng coordinator, provided an air- 
line ticket to the prospective student-ath- 
lete. even though he knew it violated 
NfX4 rules. During his time on campus. 
the prospective student-athlete panicipar- 
ed in rwo practice sessions with Ihe insticu- 
tion’s ice hockey team while he still was 
enrolled at his previous educauonal ,nsti- 
1ution and not officially admitted to the 
college. 

1. On January 17, the head men’s ice 
hockey coach instructed the a,rirtanc 
men’s ice hockey coach (0 make airline 
arrangements for the prospective student- 
athlete u, travel to Colorado Springs 
before the beginning of the institution’s 
nex1 term so he could complerc admis- 
sions procedures and enroll at 1hr college. 
The assistant coach arranged for rhe 
prospective scudem-a1hlev 10 travel 10 1he 
institution January 19. 

At the request of the head men’s ice 
hockey coach, the assistant men’s ice 
hockey coach left a one-way frequent-flyer 
airline ticket (with mileage accrued from 
athletics department staff members) ar an 
airport ticket counter. The assistant coach, 
who also served as recruiting coordinator. 
left this ticket even though he knew pro- 
viding rransportation to enroll violated 
NCAA rules. The prospective student-ath- 
lete used this ticket and arrived at the inn& 
tution January 19. 

2. Or, January 19, the head men’s ice 
hockey roach arranged for the ice hockey 
team manager 10 transpon rhe prospecrivc 
student-athlete from rhe airport to the 
head coach’s home. The head coach told 
the prospective scudrnl-arhletr chat he 
would be spending the nighr ar 1he coach’s 
home and drove the prospective srudenr- 
athlete 10 ice hockey pncucr that evening. 
During rhe prac1iLe. the prospective su- 
deut-athlere met an ice hockey studem- 
arhle1r who volrrnleered to allow the 
prosperlive scadent-athlete 10 stay with 
him in his dormitory room. After practice. 
the head coach transponed the prospec- 
tive student&athlete back IO 1hr coach‘5 
home. The pro>peccive curdent-athlete 
stayed a1 the head coach’s home January 
19 and is the rmdenl-athleuz’s dormitory 
room January 20. 

3. The prorpective student-athlete. 
while s~,ll enrolled in junior college, par- 
ucipaced in ice hockey practices January 
19 and 20. The head men’s ice hockey 
coach allowed the prospective student-arh- 
lete 10 practice on these occasions richour 
being formally admitted (0 and enrolled in 
the insdtudon. 

the sports mformauon direcror must dis- 
continue play-hy-play. and the director of 
athletics may not participate either. No eli- 
gihiliry consequences. No further action 

Byhw14 
How reported: Self-reported 
$tOrt: W,WthlK 
Citation: B 14.0 I .s and 14.2 
Fach: Student-athlete compc’rcl during 

fifth scxarl ot ~omprlilion before rrreiv- 
ing a hardship wa,vcr. Wa,vc.r was granted 
retroarti\rly. 

NCAA action: Rrq,,ired inatirution 10 
uthmit \\riltrn rrporr regarding actions 
1akru 10 avoid occurrence of \imil,,r tiola- 
liOllb. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men‘\ trnni\ 
Citation: B 14.2 
Factx Studrnt&,thletr competed in one 

conIc5I dunng a fif1h scacon of comperi- 
1ion. Young man lost the match. Student- 

4. On January 21. after learning thzu 
the prosprrlivr sludrnl-alhlrle did no1 

desire 10 enroll in 1hr college. lhe head 
men’s ice hockey roar h provided him with 
a one-way return ticke1 ob~ainrd tram fre- 
<1urnt-flyer mileage. 

B. Improper entertainment of a 
prospective student-athlete. [NCAA 
Bylaws 132.1 and 13.5.11 

On Drcrmbrr 20, 1992. a rratrictrd- 
earnings coach provided a prospective stu- 
dent-arhlete with a ticket 10 attend a 
(:olorado College men’s ,re hockey game 
a( the opponenc’r arena. 

C. Excessive number of volunteer 
coaches. [NCAA Bylaw 11.7.4.4.3] 

A former Colorado College goalie was 
on the ice with a prospective student-arh- 
18rtr when he practiced with the tram 
January 19, 1993. Also prrsent was :I vol- 
unteer coach. Since the former goalie 
engaged in coaching activities by working 
directly with the prospective studenr-ath- 
lete, a violation of the bylaw limiting the 
number of volunteer coaches occurred. 

D. &qaermissible travel by a volunteer 
coach. [NCAA Bylaw 11.0X6] 

When rhe head men‘5 ice hockey coach 
secured rhe setvices ot a volunteer coach 
iin rhe summer 1992, he prepared a letter 
10 players introducing the new coach and 
announcing his dutirr. 1n the original 
dlrafi. re~lewed by the director of athletics, 
recrrriring responsibilities were included. 
The director of athletics, upon consulting 
the 1992-93 NCAA Manual, corrected the 
announcemenf noting that NCAA regula- 
lions precluded recruiting responsibilities. 
He sem a copy of Bylaw I 1.02.fi 10 Ihe 
coach 10 explain die change. AI rhe same 
time. the director of athletics incorrectly 
interpreted the secrion of the bylaw 
regarding travel to and from and room 
and hoard at away games. As a resulr, a 
volunteer coach traveled with the hockey 
tram during Colorado College‘5 1992-93 
rearon. 

E. Improper use of courtesy cats by 
restricted-earnings and volunteer coach- 
es. [NCAA Bylaws 11.02.S and 11.3.4.51 

During the 1991-92 ice hockey season. 
an assistant men’s ice hockey coach used 
one of the three courtesy automobiles 
arranged by the head men’> ice hockey 
coach with local dealers. In 1992-93, the 
assistant coach became the parrral-earn- 
,ngs coach and continued to USC one of 
ihr courtesy automobiles in violation of 
Bylaw 11.3.4.5. A volunteer coach also 
,,xd onr of the couttesy can on occasion. 

F. Unethical conduct. [NCAA Bylaws 
10.01.1, 10.1-(c) and 10.1-(d)] 

The head men’5 ire hockey coach did 
rml on all occasions deport himself in 
sccordanrc with the geenrraOy rrioynirrd 
Iligh standards of honesty nommlly associ- 
:,ted with the conduct and admini51racio~~ 
of itrrercollegiate a1hlecrrs due 10 his 
knowing involvement in Pan 11-A of this 
~repon. Thr head men’> ice hockey roach 
was personally involved in and failed 10 
report violationr of NCXA rules~ 

III. Committm on lnfmclimr ~mahies. 

A. Corrective actions taken by the imti- 
tution. 

In derrrminiog rhe appropriate penal- 

athlete thought that he had received a 
hardship waiver. Once lhe violarion was 
discovered. the institution applied for a 
retroactive waiver, hut was denied. 

Institutional action: Reprimanded rhr 

studrot-athlete. 
NCAA iction: Rrquircd ,n,ti1u1iot1 IO 

submil a written report rhac outlines rpc- 
rific changes made 10 ens,~r that a simila, 
vlola1ion dots no1 occur. 

Bylaw17 
How reported: Self-l rponrd 
Sport: Men’s soccc, 
Cihtion: B 17.14.X.l.l.l 
Facts: InblituIIon’b WCCC’I‘ coat I1 WEI> 

Institutional action: (:nacb cca\ed 
direct involvement with the intramural 
tram. Reviewed Irgislation with ~hr entire 
coaching staff 

NCAA action: No funhrr action. 

ties 10 impose. the Comm,rrec on 
Infraclions conridrrrd 1he ,nccilr,t,on’* 
rell-impoccd rorrrctivr ac1,onc Spec,- 
IicaOy. the ,n51,lu1,on’ 

I. Eliminalrd 1hr use ofcounesy cars hy 
irr hockey coaches beginning with rhr 
I!l93-94 wason 

2. Requred rhr head men’s ice hockey 
coach 10 rr,lKIl effccrlvr ‘II Ihe cntl of rhr 

1992-W ice hockey beabon. 
3. Revised the athletics drparrmrnl 

handhook 10 clarify and rxpand informa- 
tion about recruiting policies, especially 
wilh regard 10 midyear rernucing. 

4. Rev,ewerl admissions proredules 
affercing Division I studenr-athletes 10 
clarify what formal admission iovolvrb. 
The dean of admissicms now sends written 
communication 10 coaches and rrcruil, 
informing diem about rhc arlmiccionf pro- 
cedurrc requirrd hx formal admission to 
rhe college. 

5. Set up a system 10 monitor more 
clorely the uce o( Irequent flyer orkets by 
the coaching staff. The athletics depan- 
menI handbook has been revised co 
amplify college and NCAA policies gov- 
erning the use of frequent flyer lick&. 

B. Penalties self-imposed by the in&o- 
tion. 

The romminee adopted as its own the 
following penaltics that the instirurion 
self-imposed: 

I. Eliminated thr voluntrrr coach poyi- 
tion in men‘s ice hockey hx 1he 1903-94 
and 1994-95 5eason5 

2. Limited 1he number of official visits 
for men’s Ice hockey 10 a maximum of 
eight during the 1994-9.5 academic year. 
This limit ib 1.2.5 visits below rhe average 
number of official visit\ \ponsored hy the 
program tar the past four academic years. 

3. Limited to two the number of men’s 
ice hockey coaches permitted to recruir off 
campus during rhe 1994-95 academic year. 
The commitree adopts 1hls penalty. If the 
assiscan1 ,ce hockey coach who served as 
recruiting coordinator is still employed by 
the COkKe during the 1994-95 academic 
year. he shall be the one coach who may 
not recruit off campus. 

C. Additional penalties imPwed by tbe 
Committee on In&actions. 

fhe committee agreed with and 
approved of the appropriate and timely 
actions taken by the institurion and 
imposed the following addiuonal penal- 
ties: 

1. The univeniry chall be pohlicly repri- 
manded and censured, end placed on pro- 
barion for a period of cme year from the 
date cbece penalties a,e imposed, which 
shall be rhe date the 15-day appeal period 
expires or the date the institution notifies 
the NCAA executive director 1ha1 i1 will 
not appeal, whichever is earher. 01~ rhr 
date eslablirhed by N(:AA Infrar~ions 
Appeals Commiuee actian in the event of 
a” appeal by the Cd&-. 

2. Duriog this period of probauon. the 
in~tiluuon rhall: (a) develop and imple- 
ment a comprehensive rducational pro- 
gram (e.g., seminars and resring) on NC& 
legislation (0 inslrncc coaches. chr faculty 
arhletics representative, athletics depart- 
ment personnel and all COkKe staff mem- 
hers with rrsponsibility for the cerrifica- 
tion of rtudenr-athletes for admission. 
retention or completion; (h) submit a pre- 

See Inhaclions, page 6 b 
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liminay report to the administrator for 
tbc Committee on Infractions by August 1, 
1994, setting forth a schedule for cstablish- 
ing this compliance and educational pm- 
pm; and (c) Ale a Anal report with the 
committee’s administrator by June 15. 
1995. indicating the progress made with 
this p-m during the probationary peri- 
od. 

5. The institution’s president shall 
recertify that all of the college’s current 
athletics policies and practices conform to 
all requirements of NCAA regulations. 

4. Due to his involvement in certain vi* 
lations of NCAA legislation found in this 
case, the former head men’s ice hockey 
coach will be informed in writing by the 
NCAA that if he seeks employment or 
affiliation in an athletically related posi- 
tion at an NCAA member institution dur- 
ing a one-year period, beginning with tbc 
effective date of these penalties he and 
tic involved institution shall be requested 
to appear before the Committee on 
Infractions to consider whether the mem- 
ber institution should be subject to the 
showtausc procedures of Bylaw 19.6.2.2- 
(1). which could limit the former coach’s 
athletically related duties at the new inwi- 

tution for a designated period. 

As required by NCAA legislation, for 
any inninrtioo involved in a majbr infnc- 
lions case, Colorado College shall be sub- 
ject to the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 
19.6.2.3 concerning repeat violators for a 
five-year period beginning on the effective 
date of the penalties in this case. 

Should Colorado College appeal either 
the findings of violations or proposed 
penalties in this case to the NCAA 
Infractions Appeals Committee, the 
Committee on Infractions will submit an 
expanded infractions report to the mcm- 

Infractions ease: Wake Forest Univerdy 
A summary of the following cuss 

appears in th June 29 issue of The 
NCAA Ntws. 

t.bmddon. 

This case involves Wake Forest 
University, a Division I-A member inrticu- 
tion located in Winston-Salem, North 
Carolina. and a member of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference. 

B.!hmUlUyaftbehmrtigtbnoftbC 
am!. 

On November 10. 1992. the head men’s 
basketball coach was advised by one of the 
assistant men.8 basketball coaches that a 
representative of the institution’s athletics 
interests was requesting money from the 
university for his assistance in the rccruit- 
ment of a prospective student-athlete The 
head coach met with the representative 
and his wife November 11.1992. Later that 
day. the head coach Rponcd this incident 
to the institution’s compliance officer. On 
November 12, 1992, tbc compliance officer 
and the assistant commissioner of the 
Atlantic Coast Conference met with the 
representative. Additional interviews with 
the representative took place during the 
next vvcral days. 

In November 1992, the atitant confcr- 
cncc commissioner. acting for the u&et+ 
cy and the conference, informed the Nm 
assistant cxccutivc director for enforcement 
and eligibility appeals that allegations of 
sevctal possible violations of NCAA rules 
had been made. 

In January 1993. the president of the 
univcniry appointed a formal investigating 
committee to examine the allegations made 
by the representative of the univcrsiry’r ath- 
letics interest. This committee had several 
interviews with the representative from 
Januav 1993 through April 199s. The com- 
mittee also interviewed 17 other individuals 
about the mruivncnt of the student-athlete 
involved in thcsc violations. 

In April 1993. when the university was 
compledng its investigation. seved articles 
appeared in the newspapers concerning 
the representative’s involvement in the 
pmspecdvc student-athletei recruitment 

On June IS. 1993, several univetity ofIi- 
cialr met with NCAA enforcement and elii 
gibiliry appeals staff members at the nation- 
al office to provide them with an update on 
its inquiry. The representatives of the uni- 
vcrsiy indicated that its selfrepon was rub 
standally completed and would be submit- 
ted within four to six weeks. 

Ten we&s later, on August 27.1993. an 
NCAA eligibility representative sent a letter 
to the assistant commissioner explaining 
that the eligibility staff could not review an 
appeal for restoration of the young man’s 
eligibility until the university’s self-rcpon 
had been submitted. The eligibility rep- 
resentative advised the institution that the 
report would be reviewed by both the eligi- 
biliry appeals and enforcement staffs. and 
that it was probable that after this initial 
review, the eligibility decision would not be 
made until the enforcement staff had cam 
pleted its investigation of the matter and 
determined whether additional informa- 
tion was available. 

The enforcement and eligibility appeals 
staffs received the universiry’s self-rcpon 
September 21.1999. and began to rcvicw its 
contents. The report in addition to rcport- 
ing various violations of NCAA bylaws, con- 
tained a request for restoration of the 
involved student-athlete’s eligibility and a 
rcqucst for a prompt decision on that issue. 

In reviewing the univcniry’s repon. the 
enforcement and eligibility appeals staffs 
had diElculty determining which of the 
specific violations the university was 
acknowledging. the specific date when the 

university believed the individual who had 
provided assistance became a reprerenta- 
rive, and if and when he ceased being a 
representative. 

For the next three months, the cnforcc 
ment staff conducted numerous interviews 
on and off tbc univeniry’s campus. During 
this period, the enforcement and eligibility 
appeals staffs also were corresponding with 
the university in order to clarify the various 
issues in this matter. 

After the intelview with tbc involved stu- 
dent-athlete by the enforcement staff 
December 21, 1993, the university submit- 
ted a supplemental report to tbc enforce- 
ment and cligibiliry appeals staffs in which 
various violations of NCAA rules were final- 
ly acknowledged On December 30. 1993, 
after reviewing the information submitted 
by the university and the involved 
student-athlete’s legal counsel, the NCAA 
assistant executive director for enforcement 
and cligibiliry appeals sent a letter to the 
president of the university indicating that 
the eligibility of the involved student-ath- 
lete would not bc restored at the university. 
This decision was based on the conclusion 
that the university gained a significant 
recruiting advantage as a rrrult of numcr- 
ous and serious recruiting violations, and 
that the representative’s improper acts for a 
period of time facilitated the young man’s 
enrollment at Wake Forest. Since the 
involved student-athlete was innocently 
ipvolvcd in the violations, he would be 
allowed to transfer to any oth& NCAA 
member institution and compete immedi- 
ately. The student-athlete did transfer to 
another NCM member institution and 
competed during the spring semester of 
199394. 

On February 25. 1994. the enforcement 
staff sent a lcttcr of official inquiry to the 
univeniry and to a former assistant men’s 
basketball coach. The university and the 
former assistant coach responded March 
22, 199% An in-perwn prchcaring confer- 
ence was held with university reprewnt- 
a&es March 28.1994. and a telephone pm- 
hearing conference was held with the for- 
mer assistant coach and his legal counsel 
April 8,1994. 

The Committee on Infractions heard 
the case April 15.1994, in Baltimolr. 

CSlsIumuyottbc~d~~ 
From the evidence submitted at the 

hearing, the Committee on Infractions 
found the following violations: 

1. Improper recruiting activities by a rep 
rescntativc of the univcniry’s athletic3 intcr- 
est.%. His activities involved: 

a. Making numerous recruiting contacu 
wi& a prospective student-athlete and his 
family. 

b. Pmviding improper inducements to a 
prospective student-athlete in the form of 
meals, lodging. uanspottation, clothing and 
financial arrangements. 

2. Conducting a tryouts for prospective 
student-athletes. 

3. Providing rwo expense-paid visits to a 
prospective student-athlete. 

D. Summary of the pen&a 
At&r the violations and ~rious mitigat- 

ing factors were considered the penalties 
imposed by the committee included: 

1. Reprimanding and censuring Wake 
Forest 

2. Placing the university’s athletics pro- 
pm on probation for one year. 

3. Reducing scholanhips in men’s bas- 
ketball by one for one year. 

4. Reducing the number of expense-paid 
visits in men’s basketball by two for one 
year. 

5. Restricting the recruitment of interna- 
tional student-athletes by the head men’s 
basketball coach. 

6. Requiring the univcnity to continue to 
expand and improve its compliance and 

educational p-m. 
7. Requiring recertification of compli- 

ancc with NCAA rules. 
U. Accepting the university’s action to 

reprimand and discipline the head men’s 
basketball coach and to disassociate a 
representative of the university’s athletics 
interests. 

6.findinpdvio&mofNcMl8gi8kf 
lim. 

almprrmiilJc~cmtnctsby 
a repre~~tative [NCAA Byhws 13.01.5.1, 
13.1.2.1 and lS.lf.b(a)J. 

During the period of June 9. 1992, 
through November 27. 1992. a rcp- 
rcsentative of the univenity’s athletics intcr- 
cm contacted a pmspectivc student-athlete, 
his father. his uncle and other members of 
his family by telephone on approximately 
35 occasions in order to assist in the 
recruitment of the young man for Wake 
Forest and to facilitate the young man’s 
enrollment in a preparatory school. In the 
fall of 1992, the representative provided a 
toll-free telephone number to the pmspect. 
The representative had obtained this tcle- 
phone number for tbc prospect to call the 
representative’s home in Greensboro, 
North Carolina. The prospect used this 
number on approximately 16 occasions to 
telephone the representative. 

Members of the men’s basketball coach- 
ing staff initially asked the representative to 
assist in translating their conversations with 
the young man’s father. At that time, the 
individual was not a representative of the 
university’s athletics interests. After several 
telephone conversations with the prospect’s 
father in the presence of the coaching staff 
at the basketball office, the representative 
began to telephone the prospect and the 
young man’s father from his home. For the 
next five months. the representative contin- 
ued to telephone the prospect and the 
young man’s father concerning the 
prospect’s arrival in the United States and 
his enrollment at a preparatory school. He 
periodically communicated this informa- 
tion to the univemity’s coaching staff. 

It was during this period that the individ- 
ual became a representative of the universi- 
ty’s athletics interest and assisted in rc- 
cruiting the proipective student-athlete. 
The representative contacted the young 
man or members of his family by tcle- 
phone at chc homer of the prospect’s father 
in two foreign counuies and at the home of 
the young man’s uncle in a foreign count. 
Aher the young man’s arrival in the United 
States and enrollment at the preparatory 
school, the representative made numerous 
telephone contacts with the young man 
and had several additional telephone con- 
tacts with his father. 

B. Improper recruiting contact and 
assistance by a representative [NCAA 
Byha 13.01.5.1,15.1.9.1 and lU.l]. 

During June 1992, a representative of 
the university’s athletics interest assisted in 
completing an application form for a 
prospective student-athlete for a prepara- 
tory school. An assistant men’s basketball 
coach requested an application form on 
June 10,1992. from preparatory school off& 
cials. After receiving this form. he provided 
it to tbc representative in order for the rep 
resentative to complete sections of the 
application. After the representative com- 
pleted a significant portion of the young 
man’s application, he returned the applica- 
tion to the assistant coach. The assistant 
coach then forwarded the application to 
the young man’s father to complete any re- 
maining potions and to sign ir The repre- 
sentative contacted the father by telephone 
and assisted the father in filling out the re 
maining sections of the application. In 
doing this, he translated a brief essay. 
which the father then typed onto the appli- 

hers of the appeals committee. This 
expanded report may include additional 
information in accordance with Bylaw 
92.10.5. A copy of the report would be prb 
vidcd to the institution before the institu- 
tion’s appearance before the appeals com- 
mittee. 

Tbc Committee on Infractions wishes 
to advise the institution that when the 
penalties in this cast become effective. tbc 
institution should take every precaution to 
ensure that their terms are observed. The 
committee intends to monitor the pcnal- 
ti& during their effective periods. and any 
action conuaty to the terms of any of the 
penalties shall be considered grounds for 

extending the institution’s probationary 
period. as well as imposing more severe 
sancdons in this case. 

Should any portion of any of the penal- 
ties in this case be ret aside for any reason 
other than by appropriate action of the 
Association. the penalties shall be rccon- 
sidered by the Committee on lnfmctions. 
Should any actions by NCAA Conventions 
directly or indirectly modih/ any provision 
of these penalties or the effect of the 
penalties, the committee reselyes the right 
to rcvicw and reconsider tic penalties. 

NCAA COMMll-l-EE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

C. Improper recruiting contacts and 
assistance by a representative [NCM 
Byhs 15.01.5.1 and 13.2.11. 

On September 30.1992. a representative 
of the university’s athletics interests and his 
wife met a prospective student-athlete at 
New York’s LaGuardia Airpon upon the 
young man’s arrival from overseas. 
Immediately after meeting the pmspectivc 
student-athlete at the airport the represell- 
tativc telephoned an assistant men’s basket- 
ball coach and indicated to the assistant 
coach chat the prospect had arrived. After 
this conversation. the representative 
arranged for and provided one night’s 
lodging, taxi transportation and meals for 
the young man, at an approximate cost of 
$105 

On the next day. the rcprcscntative PIV 
vidcd a companion airline ticket, which 
cost $27, to the prospective student-athlete. 
This war a 90 percent reduction in the cost 
of the ticket for the young man to travel 
from New York City to North Carolina with 
the representative and his wife. The reduc- 
don in price was due to the representative’s 
employment with an airline company. 

D. Improper recruiting contacta and 
provision of rutomobllc transportation, 
lodging, meals sod clothing by a repr- 
tativc to a prospect [NCAA Bylaws 
lS.Ol.3.1, 1U.l md lutg)]. 

On October 1,1992, a representative of 
the univeniry’s athletics interests provided 
automobile transportation for a prospective 
student-athlete from an airport to the rep 
resentative’n home. The representative 
then transported the prospective stu- 
dent-athlete from his home ta the univcrsk 
ty’s campus in Winston-Salem, North 
Carolina, in order for the young man to 
meet the university’s men’s basketball 
coaching staff. During this visit to the men‘s 
basketball offices. an assistant basketball 
coach invited the representative. his wife 
and the prospect to the university’s football 
game October 3. 1992. After leaving the 
men’s basketball oflicep. the representative 
then transported the prospective 
student-athlete to a local store where the 
representative purchased several pairs of 
socks for the prospective student-athlete 
and then returned to the representative’s 
home. 

From tiober 1 through October 4, the 
representative provided lodging and meals 
at his home for the prospcaivc nudent-ath- 
lctc, and on October 4, the representative 
uansponed the young man from his home 
to the site of a preparatory school, an 
approximate one-way distance of 120 miles, 
in order for the young man to enroll at the 
school. 

E. lmpeoper rccNiting contact, provi- 
skmofmltomdde~tlanudtry- 
outs [NCAA Bylaws 13.il.5.1, 1X2.1 Ad 
13.12.1]. 

On Friday, October 2. 1992, the head 
men’s basketball coach and an assistant 
men:s basketball coach observed a prospec- 
tive student-athlete and other prospective 
student-athletes from the Winston-Salem 
area participate in pickup basketball acti+ 
tics at a high school in Winston-Salem. 
Another assistant men’s basketball coach 
arranged this workout by asking a high- 
school coach to have an open gym at the 
high school where the coach was 
employed, and by contacting scvcral other 
individuals in order to inform them that 
this pickup basketball game was to occur. A 
representative of the university’s athletics 
interests. who was present in the gymnaG- 
urn near the end of these activities. provi& 
cd one-way automobile transpo%#ion for 
the prospective student-athlete from the 
high school to his home. 

F. Improper recruiting contacts by a 
rcpr6mtativewith8proqeclatulcxca- 
dve oSdal vish [NC4A Byl~ 13.015.1, 
13.02.11.2,13~.1,13.7.1.1 aDd 13.814. 

On Saturday, October 3, 1992. a rcpre- 
rntative of the univcrsiry’s athletics inter- 
ests and his wife provided mun&nip auto- 
mobile nansponation for a prospcctivc stu- 
dent-athlete between his home and 
Winston-Salem for the young man to 
anend a Wake Forest home football game. 
Before the football game, the reprcscnta- 
tive. his wife. the prospect, an assistant 
men’s basketball coach and a preparatory 
school’s head basketball coach met in the 
men’s basketball offrce. During this mcct- 
ing. the representative translated the 
prospective student-athlete’s academic uan- 
script for the preparatory school’s head 
basketball coach. The representative and 
his wife and the young man were provided 
food and beverages at a pregame tailgate 
pany near the university’s stadium at which 
the men’s basketball coaching staff was pre- 
sent They then attended the football game. 
The provision of food and beverages dur- 
ing this tailgate party resuhed in this unof- 
ficial visit becoming an official visit, and 
due to a subsequent official tisit to the unj 
vcrsity’s campus in August the university 
provided the ybung man with two official 
visits. 

C. Improper recruiting contact by a 
rcprcscntatlve ~4th * prospect’s hthn 
[NCAAB+w 13.015.1 sod lAlS.l]. 

On one occasion during the week of 
October 1.%21,1992, while on a trip abmad, 
a rcprcrcntacivc of the university’s athletics 
interests had an in-person contact with the 
father of a prospective student-athlete at 
the father’s place of work. 

?I. Improper rccrulting contacts and 
inducements by a representatives CO a 
pmspect[NCMByha 13.01.3.1, 13.12.1, 
154.1 AND 1322-(b)]. 

On several occasions during the fall of 
1992 and spring of 199.3. a representative of 
the institution’s athletics interests provided 
automobile uansportation, lodging, meals, 
long-distance telephone privileges and inci- 
dental items for a prospective studcnt-ath- 
letc at no cost to the young man when he 
stayed at the rrpresentative’s home. Spcciti- 
tally: 

1. During the preparatory school’s 
Thanksgiving vacation in 1992 and the 
Easter vacation in 1993. the representative 
provided automobile transportation for the 
prospective student-athlete between the 
town where the preparatory school is locat- 
ed and his home. an approximate one-way 
distance of 120 miles, and with lodging and 
meals at his home. 

2. During the preparatory school’s Easter 
vacation in 199% after the prospective stu- 
dent-athlete had participated in a basket- 
ball tournament, the representative provid 
ed automobile transportation for the 
prospective student-athlete from a city to 
his home, an approximate one-way dis- 
tance of 90 miles. 

3. On or about February 28. 1993. the 
representative provided one-way au- 
tomobile transportation for the prospective 
student-athlete from the institution’s cam- 
pus in Winston-Salem to the preparatory 
school, an approximate distance of 100 
miles. The young man contacted the reprc- 
sentative by telephone to request that he 
provide him with this uansportation, which 
the prospect needed because the prcpara- 
tory school basketball team had uavcled to 
the Wake Forest campus to watch a baskct- 
ball game the previous evening, and the 
young man had decided to stay the evening 
in Winston-Salem rather than return with 
the team to the preparatory school. 

See Infradions, page 7 b 
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4. During October 1-4, 1992, and 
November 1929. 1992, the prospective stu- 
dent-athlete stayed at the representative*s 
home and was permitted to make several 
long-distance telephone calls abroad. 

I. Improper financial arrangementa 
rcpeaen~mtd8peapars 

~8~Byi8w 13,.1]. 

During the period kom November 1992 
to January 1993, a representative of the unC 
versity’s adrletics interests patticipated in a 
financial arrangement contrary to NCAA 
legislation with a prospective student-ath- 
lete in that Ihe young man’s father uanlc 
ferred funds into the repruntative’s bank 
account. who then ptovided some of these 
funds to the prospect but retained a portion 
of the young man’s money, which he perk 
oddly disbursed to the prospect upon the 
young man’s father’s request. On or about 
November 25. 1992, the representative 
allowed the prospect’s father to wire 
approximately $534.67 into his bank 
account so that the prospective student-ath- 
lete could receive money from his father 
for personal expenses. Approximately two 
days later, the representative provided a 
.personaI check to the prospect for this 
amount. The young man returned apptoxk 
mately 16500 of this money to the 
representative, which he provided periodi- 
cally to the prospect upon the young man’s 
requesr 

The Committee on Infractions found 
that this case involved several major viola- 
tions of NCAA legislation that occurred 
after September 1.1965. In determining the 
appropriate penalties to be imposed, the 
Committee on Infractions considered that 
all of these violations involved only one 
representative of the institution’s athletics 
interests and one student-athlete. There 
was a thorough investigation of the case by 
dre ttnivenity and proper reporting of the 
violations to the NCAA. The institution 
cooperated in the processing of the case 
and rmaated appropriate disciplinary and 
corrective actions. These actions included 
the establishment of administrative proce- 
dures designed to ensure that Wake Forest 
will comply with the principles of instittt- 
tional control and rules compliance in the 
future. It also was noted by the committee 
that there was some misttnderstanding by 
the coaching staff about the status of the 
representative of the univenity’s athletics 
interests, which may have led to some of 
the violations. 

The penalties imposed are as follows: 
A The univetsity shall be publicly rep& 

mar&d and censured. and placed on pro 
bation for a period of one year from April 
15. 1994, the date of the hearing in this 
case. unless an appeal is filed by the univer- 
sity and the NCAA Infractions Appeals 
Committee alters the effective date of the 
probationaty period. 

B. During this period of probation, the 
university shall continue to develop and 

implement a comprehensive compliance 
and educational prognm to instruct coach- 
es and athletics department personnel on 
NCAA legislation. It shall submit a prelimk 
nq report by August 15.1994. setting forth 
a schedule for establishing this compliance 
and educational program, and file a Iinal 
report with the NCAA Committee on 
Infractions on July 1. 1995. Partictilar 
emphasis should be placed on problems 
that arose in recruiting and specifically, the 
recruitment of international student-ath- 
letes. 

C. During the period 6om July 5. 1994, 
until December 91. 1994, the head men’s 
basketball coach may not recruit or part& 
pate in the tWNittM!ttt Of itttmtEitiOnal SW 

dent-athletes in any manner. 
D. During the 1994-95 academic year. 

the institution shall award no more dran 12 
initial athletically related financial aid 
awards that are countable under Bylaw 
15.023 in men’s baskethall. This action was 
suggested by the university as an appro- 
priate pen&y it would impose upon itself. 

E During the period from September I. 
1994. through August 31.1995. the universC 
ty shall be limited to 10 expense-paid visits 
to its campus in men’s basketball. 

F. The univeniry shall recertify that all 
of its current athletics policies and ptactices 
conform to all reqttirements of NCAA regu- 
kitions. 

C. The committee adopted the action of 
the university to disassociate the involved 
representative of the university’s athletics 
interests from the university’s athletics pro 

Infmctions ease: Ohio Stata University 
A summary of the following case 

a&bears in the June 29 issue of The 
NCAA Ntws. 

I. bmdleim. 
Ohio State University is a Division I insti- 

tution and a member of the Big Ten 
Conference. It has an enrollment of 
approximately 57,006 students and spon- 
m-s 16 men’s, 15 wotnen’s and two mixed 
SpO”. 

This in6actioni case involved the menk 
basketball and men’s and women’s track 
and field programs and concerned vi- 
olations of NCAA bylaws governing recruit- 
ing, extra benefits, eligibility for practice, 
and institutional conttol. 

On October 12. 1992, the NCAA en- 
forcement staff received an anonymous 
telephone call repotting potential viola- 
tions of NCAA rules by Ohio State 
Univenity b&e&all coaches in the recrttic 
ment of a prospective basketball student- 
athlete. The allegadons concerned pmvi& 
ing cash to a hi-school bask&all coach 
to pay for a meal and allowing an imper- 
missible inperson contaa between the tmi- 
vetsicy’s head men% ba&tball coach and 
the prospective student-adrlete during his 
junior year. 

In the weeks following the call. the 
NCAA enforcement staff conducted inter- 
views of individuals at rhc pros~ecdve m 
dent-athlete’s high school. including the 
prospective student-athlete and the high 
school’s head basketball coach. 

On November 20, 1992. the NCAA 
enforcement staff notified the dinzctor of 
athletic at Ohio State Univemity about the 
alleged violation of NCAA contact legi& 
don and requested that the director of ath- 
letics and the head men’s basketball coach 
be available for interviews November 24, 
1992. Later, the university was notified 
about the allegation regarding Ihe payment 
of a meal for the high-school basketball 
coach. After the November 24 interviews, 
the institution and enforcement staff 
agreed that the univeniry would investigate 
further the alleged illegal contact and 
report to rhe statT In the meantime. NCAA 
enforcement representatives interviewed a 
former Ohio State assistant basketball 
coach who also had been identified as hav- 
ing been involved in the violations and 
who currently serves as a head basketball 
coach at another Division I institution. 

The univeniry reported in a February 
16. 1993, letter to an NCAA enforcement 
representative that violations of NCAA reg- 
ulations had occurred and that it believed 
the violations were secondary based on rhe 
information it had developed. Subse- 
qttendy. the enforcement stalT received sew 
era1 more anonymous telephone calls 
about these alleged violations and contin- 

ued interviewing individuals involved in 
the alleged violations. Interviews by the 
NCAA enforcement staff developed cot-rob 
otative information suppotting the conclu- 
sion that a violation of NCAA legislation 
had occurred. 

On March 15, 1993, the university 
declared the involved pmspecrive stttdent- 
athlete ineligible and requested restotation 
of his eligibility. On May 21. 1995, the 
NCAA eligibility stalf denied the universi- 
ty’s request During the 199594 academic 
year, the prospective student-athlete 
enrolled in and competed at another insti- 
tution. 

During the univenity’s investigation of 
the alIe* Ruuiting violation4 odter allc 
garions related to the men’s b8ketbd pro 
gram and several allegations in the men’s 
and women’s track pmgtam surfaced The 
univenity and the enfoteement staff agreed 
to pursue these new allegations jointly. 
ARcr several interviews with cut-rent and 
former coaches, student-athletes, and otb- 
en. they were sad&d that all of the infbr- 
mationhadbeendevelopedandth8tsome 
violations of NCAA regulations had 
occurred. Other allegations were deter- 
mined m be unfounded. 

The university and the enforcement 
staff concluded the investigative phase of 
the case in December 199.5. After a com- 
plete review of the evidence and a thar- 
ough -view of uvetal NCAA Committee 
on Infractions’ decisions involving similar 
issues of recruitment. extta benefits and 
lack of institutional mntmL the university 
and enforcement staff determined that the 
case represented more than isolated or 
inadvermnt actions on the part of one of its 
-hes and that hose actions potenriaRy 
provided a recruiting acbantage. The tuti- 
vetsity and enforcement staff agreed on the 
findings of violations and on the fact dmt 
this was a major case. They decided that 
this case should be processed in accor- 
dance with the summary-t&position regul, 
tions of Bylaw S2.6. On March 25. 1994, 
with the consent of all individuals named 
in the findings of violations. the universiry 
and enforcement staff submitted a summa- 
+isposiin report for the Conuniaee on 
Infracdons* review. 

In the summary~isposition report, the 
enforcement staff indicated that the 
university’s investigation, combined with 
rhe enfomement s&F5 inquiries, was mm- 
plete and thorough and that the university 
had cooperated with the NCAA. 

The NCAA Committee on Infractions 
considered the summarydisposirion repon 
on April 16.1994. The committee decided 
that it was unable to accept the findings 
and penalties as presented and notified the 
institution on May 4, 1994, of its options, 
including the submission of an amended 
set of findings and pertalti~ 

The committee also questioned why an 
unresolved allegation in the sum- 

position report had not been further inve, 
tigated. Because this allegation involved 
only a secondary violation, which if found 
to have occurred would be unliiely to affect 
the penalties imposed, the committee 
decided not to delay this rcpott by retttm- 
ing the case for futther investigation. 

On May 16.19pp. the institution suhmit- 
ted an amendment to the findings of viola- 
tions and proposed additional penalties. 
On June 4, 1994, the committee reviewed 
and qed the findings and penalties as 
amended. 

hSlmmt8ryuf~uf - - .- 
In men’s basketball. dre violtuiotts relat- 

ed to recruiting, and a lack of irtstitutional 
control in the implementation of a moni- 
caring progmm far recruiting activities and 
in the supetvision of tbe coaching staff. In 
men’s and women’s ttack, the violations 
concerned extra benefits and eltgbthty for 
practice. Speciically, the commitsee found 
that: 

n The men’s basketball coaching staff 
made two impermissible. off-campus. 
recruiting auttacts with a ptvspeaive stu- 
dent-athlecc during his junior year of high 
school. 

H The men’s basketball coaching staff 
exceeded the number of permissible, in- 
penon. recruiting contacts with a pmspec- 
I.k Studcnt-athIete. 

n A volunteer coach, who should not 
have been involved in off-campus mruit- 
ing. attended an offunpus dinner with a 
pmspeaive student-athlete and other mcm 
bets of the insitution’s -hirtg stafE 

W  The men’s basketball coaching staff 
provided improper inducements to 
prospective student-athletes. including 
meals, univetsity bags and exua amenities. 

l h assistant men’s basketball coach 
on one occasion provided money to a 
prospective student-athlete’s high-school 
-h and on another occasion provided a 
meal to the highachool coach. 

n A representative of the institution’s 
athletics interests had an impermissible 
recruiting contact with a prospective stu- 
dent-athlete. 

n The head women’s track coach pm- 
vided impermissible transpottation to an 
enrolled student-athlete. 

n A volunteer assistant men’s track 
coach provided impermissible coaching to 
an academic nonqualifier. 

n There existed a general lack of ins&t- 
tional control caused by the tilurc of the 
univemity and head men’s basketball coach 
to monitor adequately and supervise the 
men’s baskchd -hing staff. 

=-of*- 
In determining the appropriate penal- 

tie4 the Committee on Infractions consid 
ered the corrective actions taken by the 
u&et-&y, as detailed in Part III-A of rhi 

gram baaed upon his involvement in viola- 
tions of NCAA rules in the case. In the 
committee’s view, such disassociation 
should be at least for the university’s ptoba 
tionary period and shall include the follow- 
ing actions: (1) refraining from accepting 
any assistance from the individual that 
would aid in the support of enrolled stu- 
dent-athletes; (2) refusing financial assis 
tance for the university’s athletics program 
from the individual; (3) ensuring that no 
athletics benefit or privilege is provided to 
rhe individual, either ditectly or indirecdy. 
and (4) such other actions against rhe in& 
vidual that the university determines to be 
within its authority to eliminate the involve 
ment of the individual in the university’s 
athletics ptogtam 

H. The committee also approved the 
ttnivenity’s freezing of the head men’s has 
ketball coach’s salary for one year, and 
reptimanding him for his failure to conttnl 
the situation involving the repreuntative of 
the univenity’s athletics interests and for 
his failure to effectively manage the mruit- 
irtg efforts of his distant coaches. 

As required by NCAA legislation. for any 
institution involved in a major infractions 
case, Wake Forest shall be subject to the 
provisions of Bylaw 19.6.2.3. concerning 
repeat violators for a five-year period 
beginning on the effective date of the ppcr 
bationaty period in this case. 

The university shall have 15 days from 
the date it receives this report to notify the 
NCAA executive director in writing that it 
will file an appeal as set fonh in Bylaw 32.9. 

I. The committee adopted as its own the 
following penalties self-imposed by the 
institution: 

n Public reprimand and censure. 
n Probation for one year and imple- 

mentation of a comprehensive athletics 
compliance education progmm. 

n Reduction b one in the number of 
scholanhips awarded in men’s basketball 
fior one academic year. 

n Rohibition of the head men’s basket- 
td coach from recruiting off-pus dur- 
ing rheJ.uly 1994 and September 1994 oval- 
tsation periods. 

n Recertification of current athletics 
policies and practices. 

n Admonishments and reprimands 
imued to the head coaches involved in via 
lationa 

2. The conuttirtee adopted as its own the 
Penalties and recognized the corrective 
actions imposed by the institution that cur- 
rendy employs the former assistant men’s 
ba&dmll -h and the former volunteer 
coach involved in this case. including: 

n Restrictions on the former assistant 
coach’s off-campus recruiting during the 
July 1994 and September I994 evaluation 
periods and part of the 199594 academic 
year. 

W  Certain compliance education activi- 
ties by both he former assistant coach and 
the former volunteer coach. 

The committee also noted with approval 
that the institution that currendy employs 
the former assistant coach placed him on 
probation for one year. 

On two occasions prior to the comple- 
don of a prospective student-athlete’s junior 
year in high school members of the instim 
don’s men’s basketball coaching staR made 
impermissible in-person, off-campus 
recruiting contacta 

Specifically, on October 30. 1991. an 
assistant men’s basketball coach arranged 
for a dinner at a nearlay, off&mtpus restalt 
rant after a pup finm the pmspecrive stu- 
dent-adrlete’s high school observed a men‘s 
basketball ptactice on the univetsity’s cam 
pus. The assistant coach, the head men’s 
basketball coach and a volunteer coach 
were present at the dinner with the 
prospective student-athlete and the other 
visiton from hi high school. 

On December 9, 1991. the head men.6 
basketball coach and the assistant men’s 
basketball coach had an in-permrn conver- 
sation with the ptmpectivc student-athlete 
aher he completed baskechall practice at 
hi high rchooL 

Should Wake forest appeal either the 
findings of violations or ptnposed penalties 
in this case to the NCAA Infractions 
Appeals Committee. the Committee on 
Infractions will submit a response to the 
appeal to the members of the appeals com- 
mittee. This response may include addi- 
tional information in accordance with 
Bylaw 32.9.5. A copy of the response would 
be provided to Wake Forest before dre ttnk 
versity’s appearance before the appeals 
committee. 

The Committee on Infractions wishes to 
advise the univcnity that when the Renal- 
ties in this case become effective, the uni- 
versity should take every precaution to 
ensure that their terms are observed. The 
committee intends to monitor the penalties 
duting,their effective periods, and any 
action conuaty to the terms of any of the 
penalties or any additional violations shall 
be considered grounds for extending the 
univetsity’s ptobationary period, as well as 
to consider imposing more severe aanc- 
tions in thii case. 

Should any portion of any of the penal- 
ties in this case be set aside for any reason 
other than by appropriate action of the 
A.=ociation, the penalties shall be reconsid 
ered by the Committee on Infractions. 
Should any actions by NCAA Conventions 
directly or indirectly modify any provision 
of drese penalties or the effect of the penal- 
ties, the committee reserves the right to 
review and reconsider the penalties. 

NW COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

P==-. reauitingeont8cu. pxMByl8w 
13.1.71 

On September II and If. and October 
8, 1992. members of the coaching staff 
made permissible, in-person, recruiting 
contacts with the prospective student-ath- 
lete. As a result of these three permissible 
contacts and the two impermissible con- 
tacts during the prospective student-ath- 
lete’s junior year described in Part 11-A. the 
institution exceeded the limit of three per- 
missible, in-penon, off~ampm contacts per 
p- ?” 

C Recruitment by an unauthorized 
imtittstiamI ata@ member. [NC&A Bylmw 
13.1.2.1] 

On October SO. 1991. a volunteer coach. 
who should not have been involved in off- 
campus recruiting activities, attended din- 
ner at an off-campus restaurant with the 
prospective student-athlete. The head 
men’s basketball coach and an assistant 
men’s basketball coach alu, were present 
Also in attendance were the high-school 
basketball coach. another high-school ba+ 
ketball student-athlete, an assistant high- 
school basketball coach and a high-school 
basketball manager. 

D. Impeoper indw-b provided to 
prospective student-athletes. [NCAA 
Bylmm lSZ.1,1312 & lS;rZ-(g)] 

On several occasions, Ihe university pro 
vided prospective student-athletes with 
improper inducements, including meals, 
univemity bags and extta amenities in hotel 
rooms. 

On October 40. 1991. after dinner at an 
off-campus restaurant. an assistant men’s 
basketball coach passed approximately $66 
cash under the table to a high-school head 
basketball coach, without the knowledge of 
the othcn present The high-uhool coach 
used the money to pay for the meal and the 
traveling expenses of a group from the 
high school. including two prospective stlc 
dent-athletes. After the meal. the assistant 
coach and the high-school group walked 
outside to the restaurant parking lot. The 
assistant coach provided four Ohio State 
nylon bags to the high-school coach who 
later provided them to members of the 
high-school group, including the prospec- 
tive student-athletes. 

On December 9.l991. after a basketball 
practice at the prospective student-athlete’s 
high school. dte assistant men’s basketball 
coach drove to a local fast-food restaurant. 
purchased food, returned to the high 
school and provided meals to the prospec- 
tive student-athlete and the head high- 
Khool basketball coach. 

During the past few yeam the university 
has provided prospective basketball stu- 
dent-athletes on their offtcial visits to the 
university with extra amenities in their 
hotel rooms, including concierge-level 

SeeWmdhts,page8b 
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E. Improper entertainment of hi6h- 
nchool tmadms. [NCXA Bylaw 1X9.11 

As described in Part II-D. an assistant 
men’s basketball coach on October 30. 
1991, provided money to a prospective stw 
dent-athlete’s high-school coach for a meal 
and on December 9. 1991, provided a meal 
to the high-school coach. 

F. Impermhaible recruitment by a rep. 
resentativc of the institution’s athletics 
interests. [NCAA Bylaws 13.01.5 and 
13.1.2.1] 

On October 10. 1992. during the pro. 
spective student-.,thlete’s official visit, an 
assistant men’s basketball coach introduced 
him to a former Ohio State Univenity bab 
ketball student-athlete and representative 
of the university’s athletics interests, who 
talked with the prospective student-athlete 
while standing outside of the university’s 
basketball arena. 

C. Improper transportation to an 
enrolled student-athlete. [NCAA Bylaw 
16.12.2.1] 

During the spring of 1992. the head 
women’s track coach provided automobile 
uanrportation to a women’s track student- 
athlete from the NCAA Division 1 Indoor 
Track Championships meet - held in 
Indianapolis - to Columbus. Ohio. a one- 
way distance of approximately 172 miles. 
Although the head coach was in 
Indianapolis to watch one of the institu- 
tion’s student-athletes compete. the student- 
athlete was not entitled to receive institu- 
tion traveling expenses since she did not 
qualify for the meet. 

H. Impermkible practice by an amde 
mk mnqder. [NCM Bylaw 14X2.2] 

During the spring of 1991, a volunteer 
assistant track coach provided impermissi- 
ble individual insn-uction to a mm’s track 
student-athlete, who was an academic non- 
qualifier. 

I. IA& of insritudonal control. [NC&A 
Chmdmbion 2.1,S.g.l and 6.011 

During the 1991-92 and 1992-93 academ- 
ic years, the university and the head men’s 
basketball coach failed to exercise appro- 
priatc institutional control over the men’s 
basketball promm. The university failed to 
implement a system in men’s basketball 
during the 1991-92 academic year for moni- 
toring recruiting activities of its coaching 

staff in regard to in-person, off-campus 
recruiting contacts; unofficial visits: or the 
number of telephone calls to prospective 
student-athletes. Once a system was implc 
mented during the 1992-93 academic year, 
the institution’s men’s basketball coaching 
staff failed to monitor the program. The 
head men’s basketball coach failed to 
supervise adequately and control his staff, 
as evidenced by the violations that occurred 
in his presence. Specifically: 

1. During the 1991-92 academic year 
when several impermissible contacts were 
made with a prospective student-athlete, 
the institution did not require the men’s 
basketball coaching staff members to keep 
records concerning recruiting information 
(e.g., dates of contacts, evaluations, unoffi- 
cial visits) on prospective student-athletes. 
However, in June 1992, the institution 
began requiring the men’s basketball 
coaching staff to keep forms that docu- 
mented information regarding the re- 
cruitment of prospective student-athlete% 
The roaches failed to follow these require- 
ments and the institution did not monitor 
its implementation; minimal records were 
kept regarding recruitment of prospective 
student-athletes. 

2. During the 1991-92 and 1992-93 acad- 
emic years, the institution’s men’s basket- 
ball coaching staff committed several re- 
cruitini violations. Some of these violanons 
occurred in the presence of the head men’s 
basketball coach and under circumstances 
in which he should have known the tiola- 
tions had occurred. 

Ill. Commit&a on hdmdims padha. 

A. Corrective actions. 
In determining the appropriate penal- 

ties to impose, the Committee on Infrac- 
tions considered the institution’s self- 
imposed corrective actions. Specifically, the 
universiry: 

l.Expanded the responsibilities of the 
university’s cotnpliance coordinator to 
include monitoring off-campus and on- 
campus recruiting activities. In addition, 
depanment-wide compliance committees 
have been established for the development, 
implementation and maintenance of insti- 
tutional compliance policies and proce- 
dures. 

2 Implemented a computerized moni- 
toting system to review offtampus and on- 
campus recruiting activities. 

3. Formalized the institution’s policies 
on reporting rules violations and request- 
ing rules interpretations. 

4. Formalired the role of the faculty ath- 
letics representative in a job description, 
including shared responsibility for compli- 

ance oversighr 
5. Increased monitoring for university- 

sponsored high-school coaches’ clinics, 
including tighter controls on items provid- 
ed to attendees. 

6. Provided coaches with written clarifi- 
cation of what dining facilities are Lo&d- 
ered on-campus vs. off-campus for enter- 
taining prospects and with information 
regarding limitations for partial qualifiers 
and nonqualifiers. 

7. Expanded rules education for coach- 
es, staff and student-athletes to include 
tnformation on permissible automobile 
transpottation and extn benefits. A section 
on extra benefits will be added to the 1994- 
95 student-athlete bandbook. 

8. Centralized control of hotel amnge- 
merits for official virita and advised coaches 
that no extra amenities can be provided for 
probpective btudent-athletes on a viait. The 
univenity also advised those hotels used to 
house prospective student-athletes who are 
on official visits concerning relevant NCAA 
regulations regarding impermissible bene- 
fits to recruits and parents. 

9. Instructed student hosts to avoid any 
contact between a booster and a prospec- 
tive student-athlete. 

IO. The university recognizes that under 
the protisions of NCAA Bylaws 31.2.2.4 and 
31.2.2.5 (championships participation) a 
men’s track student-athlete’s participation 
in the 1992 and 1993 NCAA track champi- 
onships and his eligibility in those meets is 
subject to review by the NCfi Men’s and 
Women’s Track and Field Committee. 

Il. The univerrity also will submit to 
annual in-person reviews of its compliance 
program during the next two academic 
years. 

B. Penalties self-impc6ed by the univer- 
shy. 

The committee adopts as its own the fol- 
lowing penalties self-imposed by the uni- 
versity. 

I. Public reprimand and censure. 
2. One year of probation beginning 

June 4,1994. 
3. During this petiod of probation, the 

institution shall: (a) develop and imple- 
ment a comprehensive educational pro- 
pm (e.g., seminars and testing) on NCAA 
legislation to instruct coaches, the faculty 
athletics representative. athletics de- 
patunent personnel and all university staff 
members with responsibility for the cettiti- 
cation of student-athletes for admission. 
retention or competition; (b) submit a pre- 
liminaty report to the administrator for the 
Comminee on Infractions by September 1. 
1994. setting forth a schedule for establirh- 
ing this compliance and educational pro- 

gram; and (c) file a final report by August 1, 
1995. with the committee’s administrator 
indicating the progress made during the 
probationary period. Panicular emphasis 
should be placed on education and compli- 
ance with NCAA legislation involving 
recruitment of btudent-athletes. 

4. During the 199495 academic year, the 
number of financial aid awards permitted 
in men’s basketball will be reduced fmm 13 
to 12. 

5. The number of coaches permitted to 
recruit off-campus at any one time will be 
reduced from three to two during the July 
S-3 I. 1994. evaluation period and from two 
to one during the September 9-26. 1994, 
contact period. In both cases, the head 
men’s basketball coach shall be the coach 
who shall not recruit off-campus. 

6. Recertification from the institution‘s 
president that all of the university’s Current 
athletics policies and practices conform to 
all requirements of NC44 regulations. 

7. The universiry will admonish a repro- 
sentative of its athletics interests concern- 
ing the rules regulating contacts between 
athletics representatives and prospective 
student-athletes. 

8. The university will issue a written rep 
rimand to the head men’s basketball coach 
and freeze his salary at its current level for 
the 1994-95 academic year. 

9. Each member of the men’s basketball 
coaching staff will be required to attend at 
least one NCAA legislative and rules inter- 
pretation seminar by the end of the 1994-95 
academic year. 

IO. The university will reprimand and 
admonish the former head women‘s track 
coach. 

11. The univenity reassigned the former 
head women‘s track coach to primarily 
administrative duties. 

12. The university will issue a written 
reprimand to and admonish the head 
men’s track coach to take steps to ensure 
that violations do not recur withm his pm 
gram. 

C. Corrective actions nod penalties 
imposed by the former assistant coach’s 
and former vdtmteer coach’s Eurrent irat& 
hltkm. 

The committee noted with approval the 
following corrective actions and accepted 
the following penalties imposed on the for- 
mer assistant men’s basketball coach and 
former volunteer coach by the institution 
where they presently serve as bead and 
assIstant coaches, respectively. 

1. The committee acknowledged the fol- 
lowing corrective actions: 

a. The head coach has been placed on 
probation from May 1994 to May 1995. A 
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President. Portland State University 

Claire L Gaudiani. Division 111 Presidents Commission 
chair 
F+dent. Connecticut College 

KMCowctl 
Dkiliml 
Warner Alford. director of athletics 

University of Mississippi 
Robert A Alost, president 

Notthwestem State University 
RobenJ. Baugh. faculty athletics representative 

Eastern Kentucky Unive&y 
Richard J. Ensor. commissioner 

Menu Atlantic Athletic Conference 
Joseph A Euel, director of athletics 

University of PortJand 
Dennis A Famll. commissioner 

Big West Conference 
Mildred 8. Gtiggs. faculty athletics representative 

University of Illinois, Champaign 
David R Hart Jr., director of athletics 

Eastern Carolina University 
Jerry L Kingston, fxulty athletics reprpsenrative 

Arizona State University 
Chris Monarch. commissioner 

Northeast Conference 
James P. O’Hanlon, faculty athletics representative 

University of Nebrrska. Lincoln 
Paul J. Olscamp, president 

Bowling Green State University 
&chard A Kosenthal. director of athletics 

University of Notre Dame 
William M. Sangater. faculty athletics representative 

Georgia Institute of Technology 
Dons K S&day. senior woman administrator 

Syrdcuse University 
Robert M. Sweary. faculty athletics representative 

Texas Tech University 
Patricia V. Viverito, commissioner 

Gateway Football Conference 
Senior associate commissioner. Missouri Valley 
Conference 

Shirley A. Walker. senior wmnan administrator 
Alcom State Universiry 

Mary Jo Warner, senior woman administrator 
Ceorp Wdsbinglon University 

Claudius E. Watts 111. president 
The Citadel 

Deborah A Yaw. director of athletic% 
SL Louis University 

NI~IE A replacement currently is being id.entitied for G. 
James Francis. former faculty athletics representative at 
Colorado State Univeniry. 
DivilionN 
Robert T. Becker, director of otbletics 

Saginaw Valley State University 
Clint Bryant. director of athleucs 

Augusta College 
Kita M. Castagna. director of athletics 

Assumption College 
Lynn L. Dam. senior woman administrator 

North Dakota State Univenity 
Kichard A. Johanningmeier. director of atbleticr 

Washburn University 
Janet K Kittell. director of athleucs 

California State University, Chico 
Charles N. Lindemenn. director of athletics 

Humboldt State Univeniry 
Harold J. M&cc president 

Jacksonville State University 
David P. OToole. faculry athletics representative 

Bellannine College 
Shirley Green Reese. senior woman adminirtrator 

Albany state College (Georgia) 
Diane L K&bard, presidem 

Clarion University of Pennsylvania 
Divkion Ill 
Bridget Eklgiovine. director of athletics 

Univeniry of Wisconsin, La Cmsse 
Dolores A Bog-ala. senior woman administrator 

Slate University College at Conland 

Kohen G. Bottoms. president 
DePauw University 

Daniel L Bridges. director of atblrtics 
Califomra Institute of Technology 

Edward 6. Cotl Jr.. president 
Alfred University 

Dennis hf. Collins, executive director 
Nonh Coast Athletic Conference 

John H. Harvey. director of athletics 
Carnegie Mellon University 

Linda E. Hopple, executive director 
Middle Atlantic States Athletic Conference 

Linda S. Moulton, director of athletics 
Clark Universiry 

L;lwrence K Schiner. director of athletics 
Jersey Ciry State College 

Robert E. Williams. director of athletics 
Swanhmore College 

NCAA PRESIDENTS coMMtstoN 

Diilion I 
Judith E.N. Albino, Universiry of Colorado 
Kichard L Bowen, Idaho State Universiry 
Anthony J. DiCiorgio. Winthrop Univeniry 
James E. Halligan. New Mexico State Univeniry 
Paul Hordin, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 
John C. Hitt. Univerairy of Central Florida 
Eaman M. Kelly, Tulane University 
J. Barton Luedeke, Rider College 
Oscar C. Page. Austin Peay State University 
Kichard E. Peck University of New Mexico 
A Kenneth Pye. Southern Methodist Univeniry 
Krv. Nicholas S. Rashford. St. Joseph’s Univer 

(Pennsylvania) 
Hunter K. Kawlings III. University of Iowa 
E. Roger Sayers. University of Alabama. Tuscaloosa 
Brother Tbonxas J. Scantan. Manhattan College 
Kenneth A Shaw. Syracuse University 
William E. Shelton. Eastern Michigan University 
Samuel H. Smith, Washington State University 
Gary A. Sojka. Bucknell University 
William W. Sutton, Mississippi Valley State Univetsity 
Kev. David T. Tyson, University of Ponland 
on Wefald. Kansas State University 

Limr 
Betty Turner Asher. University of South Dakota 
Donald F. Behrend. University of Alaska Anchordgc 
Roben A. Bumen. Armstrong State College 
Anthony F. Ceddia. Shippensburg University 

PennsylvanIa 

formal letter was entered into the depatt- 
mental penonnel tile for one year. 

h. During the period of probation, the 
utuvenity compliance coordinator mll do a 
complete three-phase review of all docu- 
mentation and activities in the sport of 
men’s basketball. This review occurred in 
May l994 and will continue in December 
1994 and April 1995. 

c. The head coach and assistant coach 
assisted in the instruction of a mandatory 
five-meeting compliance education work- 
shop for all university athletics depattment 
staff scheduled for the last week in May 
1994. 

d.The head coach was required to 
attend the NCAA compliance seminar in 
Washington. DC.. on May 25-27. 1994, at 
his own expense. 

2. The committee adopted as its own the 
following penaltier: 

a. The head coach will be removed from 
off-campus recruiting for I3 days during 
the 26day July I994 period and eight days 
during the 17-day period in September 
1994. 

b. The head coach was not permitted to 
attend any off-campus meals with prospec- 
tive student-athletes for the remainder of 
tbe 199394 year. 

Because Ohio State Universiry and the 
involved coaches agreed to participate in 
the summary-disposition process, admitted 
the violations of NCAA rules and proposed 
penalties that were adopted by the 
Committee on Infractions. the universiry 
and coaches waive the opportunity to 
appeal the decisions made in this case. 

The Committee on Infractions wishes to 
advise the institution that when the pen& 
ties in this case become effective, the insti- 
tution should take every precaution to 
ensure that their terms are observed. The 
comminee intends to monitor the penalties 
during their effective periods, and any 
action contrary to the terms of any of the 
penalties or any additional violations shall 
be considered grounds for extending the 
institution’s probationary period. as well as 
imposing more severe sanctions in this 
case. 

Should any portion of any of the penal- 
ties in this case be Set aside for any reason 
other than by appropriate action of the 
Acsocianon. the penalties shall be reconsid- 
ered by the Committee on Infractions. 
Should any anlom by NCAA Conventions 
directly or indirectly modify any prowsian 
of tbesc penalties or the effect of the penal- 
ties, the committee reserves the right to 
review and reconsider the penalties. 

NG4A COMMITI-EE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Thomas W. Cole Jr.. Clark Atlanta University 
Joseph H. Hagdn. Assumption College 
Adam W. Hetin. Univeniry of Nonh Florida 
Joseph J. McGowan Jr.. Bellamtine College 
Judith A Kamaley. Portland State Univenity 
Donald W. Wilson. Pittshurg State Urrivenity 
gent Wyan D&i State University 
Ditkim III 
Michael F. Adams. Centre College 
K&en J. Bruce, Widener University 
David G. Caner. Eastern Connecticut State Univeniry 
CLaire L Gaudiani. Connecticut College 
Carol C. Harter. State University of New York at Cerreseo 
Rev. Michael J. bvelle,John Carroll University 
Michele Tolela Myers. Denison University 
L Jay Olive. New York University 
John B. Slaughter. Occidental College 
CordelI Wynn. Stilbnan College 
Nr,lc: No replacement has been named for Daniel H. 
Pedman. who died earlier this year. 

NCMEXECUTMCOMMITEE 
Mary K Barrett, senior woman administrator 

University of Massachusetts. Boston 
Charles S. Boone. director of athletics 

University of Richmond 
E&-ml 6. Co11 Jr.. president 

Alfred University 
Joan C. Cronan. senior woman administrator 

Univeniry of Tennessee. Knoxville 
Joseph N. Crowley. presidenr 

University of Nevada 
Don J. DiJulia. director of ilthletics 

St. Joseph’s Univenity (Pennsylvania) 
Kenneth A Free, comrms~mner 

Mid-Eastern Athleuc Conference 
Prentice Gautt associate commissioner 

Big Eight Conference 
Phyllis L Howlet& assistant commissioner 

Big Ten Conference 
Jerry M. Hughes. director of at&tics 

Central Missouri State University 
Charles N. Lindemenn, director of athletics 

Humboldt Srote Univeniry 
Wtlliam M. Sangster. faculry athletics representative 

Georgia Institute ofTechnology 
John D. Swofford. director of athletics 

Univeniry of North Carolina. Chapel Hill 
Frank Windcggcr. director of athletics 

Texas Christian Universiry 
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